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Supreme Court
to consider city
paving lawsuit
By Mary Klemlc
staff writer

The state Supreme Court is expected
to hear oral arguments next Tuesday in
the case concerning the paving of some
residential streets in Westiand.
A group of nine Westiand homeowners brought a lawsuit against the City
of Westiand in 1980, seeking to prevent
the paving of their streets as proposed
by the city. They contend that the proposed paving is unsuitable for the area
and would hurt rather than improve
their property values.
The area is bounded by Glenwood,
Cherry Hill, Schuman and Carlson.
The state Supreme Court will rule on
whether the homeowners' case should
be considered an exception to the 30day rule for filing claims to the Michigan Tax Tribunal, according to the residents', attorney, William Matz. If the
court rules in favor of the residents, the
case will return to the tribunal, Matzsaid.
THE TRIBUNAL had ruled In 1081 \
that It lacked Jurisdiction in the case,
because the homeowners filed their
protests there more than $0 days afterJ special assessment rolls wefe approved. Last year, the Court of Appeals
affirmed the tribunal's ruling and
refused a rehearing.
"We feel very, very confident we'll
win it there (before the tribunal)," Matz
said.
Attorneys for the homeowners and
the city will have 15 minuses each to
present their arguments before the
court next week. Briefs have already
been filed in the matter. The court may
question the attorneys after their presentations. •
A majority vote of the seven judges
on the court will.decide the issue. In the
event of a tie, the last decision rendered in the case, that of the Court of
Appeals, will stand.
*it's a lawyer's lawsuit. It has to do
with procedure," Carl Von Ende, the attorney representing the city, said of.
next week's arguments. "We will argue
that the challenge to the paving program was not filed in a timely way.
That is the decision the tribunal
reached. That is the decision the Court
of Appeals reached, and we believe the
Supreme Court will reach that decision.

"The petition was first filed with
Wayne County Circuit Court, which
was not the correct place," Von Ende
said. "Even if it was filed in the right
place at that time, it wasn't within the
time permitted by the law."
IT COULD be at least 30 to 60days
before the state Supreme Court renders
a decision, Matz estimated. Von Ende
said it could be as long as nine months
before the decision is rendered:
The paving work was to have involved turning over the existing gravel
roadbed and smoothing it out, then
pouring a three-inch topping of asphalt.
Additional sub-base material may have
been needed in some areas.
Matz called the proposed paving a
"lousy program." He said the project
was designed in Arizona, which, has a
different water table and frost, condition than Westla*nd has.
"If it breaks up, and all the experts
think it's going to, we'd be in the anomalous position of paving . for the
decreasing value of bur property," he
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Modular units at P.D. Graham School In Westiand show the scars of a late-night fire earlier this week. Fire officials say arson has been
confirmed asithe cause of thti biaxe, which apparently started late 8unday night.

units

ire guts

\

Westiand fire officials say that arson
has been confirmed as the cause of a
late-night fire at four modular units at
the P.D. Graham School, 1255 S. Hix,
earlier this week.
Two firefighters, hospitalized '' tor
smoke inhalation as a result of the
blaze, were reported in stable condition
at Wayne County General Hospital
Tuesday morning. .

BILL BRESLER/etaff photograph*-

Paving remains to be done on
Melton 8treet and other areas
of Westiand that are involved in
a lawsuit involving homeowners and city officials. Attorneys
for both sides are scheduled to
present oral arguments, before
the state 8upreme Court next
week.

Robert Perry said. "A lot of windows in
the main school buckled but because of
the heat."
Thomas Blacklock,.deputy superintendent for operations, said the district
is contacting the company for information on the units' replacement value.

"Residents in that area said they
could smell something burning about
half an hour prior to the time it was
called in (to the department)," he said.
"One witness told us she thought it was
awful unusual someone would have
their fireplace burning, as it wasn't
that cold."

PERRY WITHHELD details on how
arson was confirmed as the cause of
the blaze.

Flames from the fire had broken
through the roof .when firefighters arrived, according to Perry.
The fire, whfoh_ apparently began
"Our firefighters first could see the
late Sunday night, took place in modu"It's
a
wood
structure,"
Perry,
said.
flames
long before they could see the
lar units, built in 1975, located on the
school,"
he said.
"Rooms
in
it
are
separated
by
portable
south side of the school.
screens. They happened to be open at
"THERE ARE some super disapFire officials estimated that the fire that time, which made it more susceppointed parents," said Dr. Dennis
caused between $125,000 and $150,000 tible to fire."
O'Neill, deputy superintendent for inworth of damage. The actual amount of
A
total
of
11
firefighters
from
three
struction. He said that a preschool prodamage is expected to be confirmed by
stations,
using
five
vehicles,
battled
the
gram
called SPARKEY was scheduled
school officials later this week.
blaze for some three hours until 3:20 .to start in the units on Monday morn"There was some heat damage, more a.m. Monday, according to fire reports. ing.
than fire damage, to the main build- The fire department was first notified
Blacklock said that schedules have
ing," Westiand Assistant Fire Marshall of the fire at midnight, Perry said.

losing home
bureaucracies feud
- ' / - • - '

packing up, locking the doors and wa.lk- both Westiand and Garden City refused
ing.away," said Abel, "It's wrong to do to repair water main breaks in the
this to a person. We're nervous wrecks. area. Len Mizeirowski, supervising engineer for the Warren Road project, exLynn; Ann Abel is Ignoring the advice This isn't a way to live.
plained what happened.
of her Warren Road neighbors who say
"I know someone's responsible.0
she can't fight city hall over the. water
Perhaps the last straw was learning "Normally i what happens is the conand sewer problems'they're having. • that the road commission wasn't going tractor calls the municipality which re"Well, if nothing else, I'll put up a to pay them for land taken to widen pairs the break and bills the contrachelluva fight/ says Abel.*
Warren, but first, the water problems.V tor. This is a unique situation since the
feeder" lines are on the Garden City
. In fact, Abel has not only' taken on
side,
but the residents are in Westiand,"
the;city of Westiand, but Garden City
SOMEWESTLANDresidents on the
he
explained.
and the Wayne County
Road
Commlsv
north side of Warren were hooked up to
"So there's a little conflict between
sionaswell. ; ;
.':;;;•
:•' . Garden City water service many years
"Basically,' we feel caught in the ago, before Westiand was a. city and the'twb cities. We're in the middle.
middle," Abel adds;
^ i
able to provide water in the area, War? Garden City says they're Westiand resic
Abel's problems — and those of her ren Road marks the boundary between dents, and Westiand says no, you (Garneighbors between Middlebelt and Ink- Westiand and GardeVCity from Inkstef den City) repair them," he continued.
"Everyone wants to walk away from
ster — actually began earlier this year. Road west almost to Merriman Road.
It.
Normally, contractors "don't do the
That's when Garden City public works ; Preston advised them to hook up
director John Preston s^nt theni a let- with Westland's water system, which - repairs because they're hot equipped to
doit.":-.
;
''
ter saying that the city would no longer Westiand Is willing to do-- for f 555.
But the repairs may not have been
be responsible for maintenance ofjwa"People should be provided water
ter lines to their homes once Warren from , the community they live in, necessary if Garden City had "staked
Rdad was Widened and repaired, *
right?" querrled Preston; "After War- the' Westiand crossings." Mizerowskf
ren is widened it wllLbe difficult to said that Garden City staked only those
water lunei within its boundaries,:
: •', THEN LAST July they> received a make the hook up." .J
letter from the Wayne County Health
Besides, adds: Preston, the road
Department laying that ah, overflow project will leave the water pipes In
, BUT KNOWING that wouldn't have
pipe from their sceptic tank was ille- the frost line,-;
) - V- ) ; - 5 eased
the mind of Abel, her husband or
DAN DEANMsff photographer
gally hooked up to a storrn drain. They i "ItAVill be next to impossible to thaw
:
her
three
children when the water line
were told they would have to bring in a\ pipeVThe said, ,\""to
their
house
broke last Thursday. .
Jim and Lynn Abel are sloshing their way through a bureaucratic city sewer lln£, at an approximate cost
:
"The"
health
department Is going to
feud over who will provide water service to the Warren Road resi- of-rfibre than $3,000 for each of four- Y ALsb FiNMNG Itself awash in tbi
V
condemn
our
property
if we're no long•
YY.Y,- middle . of the controversy was, the
dents. They're worried that costly repairs required due to the w(d« farnllle£ - V ; • '
"My rierghboris. are thinking about. Wayne County Road Commission when
, ehlng of warren will force them to lose their homeV ^ ¾
/•:.
Please turn to Page 3
By Sandra Armbruster
:
editor.
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been changed to allow SPARKED and
instrumental music programs to be
held in regular elementary school
buildings.
He said he was unsure of whether the
units would be replaced.
"They were used minimally and had
been closed for awhile," he said.
'
At one time Graham had had eight or.
nine of the portable classrooms, Black"
lock said, but some had been moved"
out.
:
Some parents have registered disap;
proval over the use of portable classrooms in recent years. It was one of the
concerns expressed during hearings on
school closings last school year. Eventually three schools were closed, including Tinkham some of whose sttfr
dents were returned to Graham.
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Senior intern happy
with week in Lansing

By Mary Klemlc
ByMarvKlemlc
staff
writer

.There
„ . were so many pros and<cons,"
^
Hicks said. "There were always two
sides to every question. Like the con"I tried my best."
tainment costs for Medicare. There's
That was one of the comments from gotta
be a lot of work done on that."
James Hicks, who participated in a piThe
topics Hicks had intended to
lot program for senior citizens in Lansbring
up,
such as transportation, hospiing last week.
talization
and housing for the elderly,
Seniors from around the state served were "already
the agenda" for last
as legislative interns in the program, week, he said. on
He
he also found
which was designed to help them be- that some concerns said
of
seniors,
such as
come acquainted with the Michigan the costs of medicine and hospitalizalegislature and capitol. Hicks worked tion, were concerns all around Michias senior legislative aide to state Sen. gan.
William Faust^D-Westland.
"There were 17 seniors there, and so
"It was wonderful, very informative sometimes
we had 17 ideas about one
and very educational. I enjoyed it very thing," Hicks
said. "But in the end we
much," the 71-year-old Westiand resi- had one goal in mind, to help ourdent said. "I came back with a lot of selves."
information."
THE SUBJECT of mandatory reTHE WEEK featured legislative tirement
a lot of discussion
sessions, committee meetings, last week,received
Hicks
said.
workshops and discussions. While there
"Most seniors don't agree that there
weren't presented any clear-cut anshould
be mandatory retirement," he
swers to problems, Hicks learned more
said.
"They
think a person should retire
about what was involved in trying to
when
they
want to retire or when
find those answers, he said. '
they're not capable of handling the job
any more. Mandatory retirement affected everybody all over!"
Asked if the week caused him to
change his mind about anything, Hicks
said a morning seminar on the lobbying
Published every Monday and Thursday
process -changed his view of that subby Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
ject.
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150
"My idea was that lobbyists always
Address all mail (subscription, change
•
argue
against things," he said. "But I
of address. Form 3569) to P.O. 8ox
found there are as many lobbies for
2428 Livonia. Mi 48151 Telephone
things as there are against things."
591-0500
Hicks, an active member of Westland's senior citizen community, called
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
the week in Lansjng "a great success.
Newsstand . . . . . . . per copy, 25c
"When we had our discussion on the This was the scene at the P.D. Graham School on Hlx in Westiand
Carrier
monthly, S1.75
last
day before we went back, not one
Mali
yearly. $35.00
after fire gutted modular units there late Sunday and early Monperson was against the program," he *
said. "They all wished they could come
All advertising published m the Westback and they all wished they could"* "
land Observer is subject to the conditistay
longer."
ons staled in the applicable rate card,

itlrstlnnd
(Dbscrurr

Arson at school

copies oi which are available from the
advertising department. Wesiland Observer 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia Ml
48151 (313) 591-2300 The Westiand
Observer reserves the right not to accept an advertiser s order Observer &
Eccentric ad-takers have no authority
to bind Ihis newspaper, and only publication ol an advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser s
order
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NEW AND
ALMOST NEW

Let's hear
your views

at below wholesale prices
Grand Opening
•"HOCKEY SKATES

I SHARPENED

MASTER SCHOOL
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*8.95 and up
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538-3248

salon

from
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£d
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Livonia

534-0988
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With Order - 2 Weeks Only • Sale Ends Oct. 15
Allow 6-8 Weeks for Delivery

...SAVE 25% OFF REGULAR PRICE

Fireplace Matches
from

MEN'S DRESS SHOES. 2 for $1200
WOMEN'S SHOES
2 for $500
GIRLS SHOES
2 for $5°°
BOYS SNEAKERS
2 for $6°°
MEN'S SNEAKERS
2 for s 1000
HANDBAGS...
2 for '5°°
Thorn fvte^n Is having a sale on selected styles. Two
for less.than the price of one. Hurry down and
choose from the styles and sizes avalllable.

Promise Someone
a Special Gift...
Blood.. .The
Gift of Life

00

Mesh Door

American!
Red Cross

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
Area's Largest Selection of Fireplace Accessories

Order Now

FREE 60

•
•
•
•
•
•

£i & up

iX

$

1
I
|

full line of sporting equipment
27fi35W.7Mile

525-6333

CUSTOM GLASS
DOORS

Reg. »1.75|

Used
„
SKATES
$ 0

E*tra lot
longind
tinted hair
Oood thru 9-31 -S3

Hours: M

i - F 9-5, T - W 9-9
24335 Plymouth, Redford
Vi Block West of Telegraph

j With this ad thru 3/1/84

PERMS

*5

'

I
COUPON
I CONTOURED VIC
| SHARPENED
. $050

WARREN AT VENOY .
LOCATION SPECIAL

HAIRCUTS

I
U.00 OFF with coupon
I Pick-Up & Delivery Service available
[
Good thru October 15,1983

535-1112

"I

| With this ad thru 3/1/84 *J \J

I OF DOG GROOMING

TK^uOta?^

SPORTING GOODS

If you've got something to say about what's going on in your
town, we'd like to hear it. Send letters to the editor to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150.
All letters must be signed originals of a maximum 300 words in
length. We reserve the right to edit all letters.

*

day. Officials estimate that $125,000-5150,000 in damages resulted
from the blaze, which firefighters battled for some three hours.

25708 MICHIGAN AVE.
MICH. AVE. & BEECH DALY STORE ONLY

Bellows

from$

99*

79

95

Tool Sets I Hi Glass Screens
from
S1995

$

ST1LA1ES

from

79

95

Fireplaces

Portable Heaters i

;, Prices.include mesh screen,'fully assembled
anda selection of finishes: Polished 8rassr Antique Brass. Black 4 Brass and Mdtle Black *

"HEAT SAVER" DELUXE
GLASS FIREPLACE DOORS
lies UP TO 40 x 33"

nw

\agularly up to $225.00

SIZES UP TO 52 x 33

,

*193°

Regularly up to $256.00

TOWN *N COUNTRY
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Kero-Sun Heaters
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*1$9"
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. _ r .. r- LAWN MOWERS
^ F
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wnffiB S;^evefihB msteWpenlng,around the
'^CMffiu$mtto.
As it happens; 24 hours a d
-¾¾¾ MfWrnmnffles and interviews hour af
'r^rtpyanoMayJeipMMtmji^^o one does that
:'/••. betterorsooner, thanCM
CNN lithe news.

LOWEST PRICES
OF THE
YEAR!

FORD ROAD
3½ Mocks west of Ihteter Rd,

America's Most Important Network

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN

I2422-2750
Open 9 to 8 pm Monday thru Friday • 9 to 6 pm Saturday • Closed Sundays
-•Vv;
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CableTV,Me,
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er able to get water and our sanitation is.disrupted,* she said. "I'm worried we're going to lose our
house, and I can't afford to do the repairs."
After initiar refusals by both cities to repair
Abel's, water line,,Westland repaired the break and
apparently told Garden City it wouldn't do any
more.
"We're not going to leave them without water,"
said Hank Lundquist, Westland's director of public
service. "We cannot do that.
"Garden City is being paid for the service. For
them all of a sudden to not do repairs, they can't do
that. We're attempting to convert them (Abel and
her neighbors) to the Westland side."
->\c- ^ v ; ^ y.v..'--?.^--.
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Barricades and flagmen will signal to drivers along Warren Road, where construction has already cut water
service to several homes in this area.

Warren Road
widening starts

"And everyone (break) is costing the city of Garden City $500 to $600 in labor, equipment and
sleeves. Later when they decide to hook up with
Westland, we'll have to go back out and double the
expense.
"I have to look out (financially) for the city of
Garden City, too."

Drivers along Warren Road will be inconvenienced for some months, but it will be. worth the
hassle. The reason is that Warren Road between
Inkster and Middlebelt, previously described by officials as one of the worst roadways in western
Wayne County, will be widened to five lanes and
resurfaced.
. Construction began last week with the start of
storm sewer installations. That segment will take
up this fall, with the actual road paving to start
next spring.
; The project is being financed mainly with federal
funds. The state transportation department, county
road commission and cities of Westland and Garden City are shading the balance of the cost.
:.The improvement will be the first of several maj<JE roads to be widened within the next year. Besides Wayne and Ford roads, now under construction^ others planned are Merriman to five lanes between Cherry Hill and Ford, and Warren Road to
five lanes from Venoy to Merriman.
;The three projects will cost $6.3 million, with the
federal government funding 75 percent.

ACTUALLY, THE Abels would save money in
monthly water charges if they hooked up with
Westland.
Garden City charges according to the number of
cubic feet of water and sewage used. Westland
charges according to the number of gallons of water and sewage. Converting gallons to cubic feet
shows that the Abels would pay about $15.45 for
three months water and sewer compared to $17.85
for Garden City water and sewer service.
Added to the Westland rate is a $2 fee for computer and mailing costs. Added to the Garden City
rate is $1.50 for the Middle Rouge Interceptor, a
$2.70 meter charge and $2.90 for every 1,000 cubic
feet of excess sewage. Westland makes no charge
for excess sewage.
That means the Abels, and their neighbors, could
save $4.60 every three months, even If they had ho
excess sewage, by converting to Westland's water
system.
Garden City, however, won't offer them even a
partial rebate of the hook up fee that must have
been paid to that city. Preston rejected that possibility, saying that the homes have had water service for 30 to 40 years.

4.-J .

Staff photos
by Art EmanUeie
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PRESTON SAID that Garden City is now repairing the breaks.
"Westland repaired the first one, that's all. We
repaired one yesterday^(Monday) afternoon," he
said. "There's no feud going on between Westland
and Garden City.
"Personally, I'm really concerned with these people down the line," Preston continued. "We'll only
have to come back later when they hook up with
Westland.

A large steel shovel moves Into action, installing new storm
sewers on Warren Road between Middlebelt and Inkster. The
project is one of three which will total $6.3 million.

THE ABELS blame the developer who sold them
their home 10 years ago for their other problems.
According to the health department's letter, the
developer was notified in 1968 that he had to bring
in a sanitary sewer line. Although the Abels suspect
there is a letter from him somewhere in which he'
agrees to do it, Lundquist said the developer declin-

ed ah offer from a shopping center being built to
bring in a sewer line.
VC ^
So now it will cost the Abels more than $3,000 for
the sewer line, including construction, engineering,
testing and administrative fees, plus city connection fee and the cost of a private contractor to
make the tap in from the main sewer line to their
home.
"We've been waiting to straighten this out since
then (an Aug. 19 meeting with Lundquist)," said
*«.
Abel.
"How do you do anything with no money?"
£
ABEL WORKS as a guard and attends Schoolcraft college, hoping some day to becorhe a policewoman. Her husband, an out-of-work carpet layer,
now says he works as "Mr. Mom."
'
.
.
--^/:-. y<
She tried to refinance her home, which she paid •'
$19,500 for 10 years ago. Abel said that an employ- -'s
ee at a Standard Federal branch office, which holds *
the mortgage on her house, told her that* she '*
couldn't refinance it until it was brought up to code. ~;
Lundquist said that, at th,$ mayor's direction, he
is working with Gene Hudson, director of the city's
community development programs. He said the '
city may be able to get the Abels a low-interest
loan to finance the repairs.
IN HER FIGHT, Abel has called County Executive William Lucas ("A secretary always says
someone will get back to you"), the Wayne County
Road Commission ("The line is always busy"), West-_ •
land Mayor Charles Pickering ("He says he's going
to look into it and get back to me") and mailed 14
letters to public agencies and the media.
A lawyer friend who was helping them is unable
to continue doing'so, and Abel said she is unable to
afford to pay one.
"I've gone through the entire phone book. They
all want $1,000 for expenses up front," she said.
Abel would like the lawyer to take the road commission to court. Widening of Warren will bring the
road way at least 27 feet closer to their door. She
thinks she ought to be paid for having her land tak- •
en.
:
Someone will be paid, said Robert Murphy of the
road commission's legal department, but it won't •
be the Abels.
'
He explained that developers who own property ;
on main roads will sometimes not sell 60 feet of the '
land from the center line of the road. Murphy said '<
that developers know from county master plans ]
that one day the road will be widened. By holding
onto the parcel, 27 by 65 feet, they receive payment ^
when it is condemned.
;
The homeowner gets nothing.
\
It's.unlikely the Abels or their neighbors could :
win a court case, but Murphy said they could try .
suing the title insurance company which was sup- >
posed to research the deed for any problems.
\
"We understand the situation, but we can't do j
anything about it," he said.
.
Everybody's playing dumb," Abel said.
'
"I feel we're* literally being forced out of our ;
house.
"They keep saying, 'your house, your house, your .
house.' 'No,' I tell them. 'It's my home.
:
"It's where I've brought up my family."

SUPER SUNDAY
COUNTRY CHICKCN

You Make Us Famous!

SUNDAY,
OCT. 2 & OCT. 9
ALLFORONLY
Construction workers and heavy earth-moving equipment are on the scene of Warren Road between

mm

Middlebelt and Inkster era road widening Improvements
begin. Actual road paving will start in the spring.

Man cHai^g^id i^f^tal
> A young Walled Lake man was scheduled
\6 be arraigned Wednesday on a; charge of.
negligent homicide following a head-on collision-" at Ford and Wildwood last, week that
resulted inthe.death of a 75-year-old West-;
lapdmari.
?
' . . ' ^'•%."•-'••[^Westland police said that -Thomas F,
Cournay, 25, was to be arraigned on the

charge this week. Negligent homicide carries a maximum sentence-of (wo years'
Westland resident Angelo Mifsud died of
a blood clot at 4:40 a.m. last Friday at
Wayne County General Hospital, some 17
hours after the accident, police said. His 71year-old wife, Rita, a passenger in Mlfsud's
car who also was injured in the crash, was

> the state Supreme Court is expected
In. the same case, the judge's son,
to decide within 15 days from today Evan Callanan Jr. of Canton Township,
whether 18th District Judge Evan Cal- .also was found guilty of obstruction of
lahan Sr. should be suspended from his justice and lying to a grand jury. The
federal- jury also found Dearborn
post as a judge.
• '
1
: Joseph Regnier of the Michigan Judi-. . Heights businessman Sam Qaoud guilty
clal Tenure Commission said the com- of case-fixing. Callanan Sr.'s attorney
"mission has filed with the court a peti- had said he would appeal the conviction asking for Callanan'a suspension. tion./
:••..-'•'-•'"•• "•'•••'•;A-; --.''••/
>wijhout pay.
•
^'!; •""••"---U-'
2 - Callahan and his attorney son were ; .The petilion.was filed Sept:. 15, Reg-nier.sald. He said Callanan has 15 days•convicted of case-flxlhg and mall fraud
;by a federal jury,earlier this month. to reply, which ends Friday (tomor:
Callanan Sr. Is still - receiving his row). After those 15 days/the court will
'judge's salary, which equals approxi- make Its decision within 14 days, according to Regnier. ;
mately 162,000.

reported in fair condition Tuesday at Wayne
County General Hospital, there were no
other injuries reported.
Last week's accident was the ninth traffic
fatality in Westland this year, according to
police; '
..;-.' •.THE CRASH took place at 11:55 am. last
Thursday in an area of Ford Road that Is
under construction for widening arid resurfacing, according to police. The road had
been narrowed to one eastbound and one
westbound lane on Its north side.
. ' Police said Cournay, who was heading
east on'Ford Road at 25 to^30 miles per
hour, lost control of the mid-size delivery
truck he was driving when he drove into a
shallow strip that had been dug out between
north and south Ford Road during the construction work, The section of the ditch in-,
volved In the accident measured approximately two feet wide and between 3.5 and
5.5 inches deep.
.'
: ; . --;
The delivery truck came out of the ditch
and headed into the westbound lane, where
it struck Mifsud's four-door Mercury headon and pushed it 98 feet backward, police
said. Mifsud was driving his car, which became wedged under the front bumper of the
truck. . " " > - / . . - :

"•' ••;'•: ••;•;:

''•'•'':

The delivery truck Cournay was driving
is owned by a Madlslon Heights dairy company, according to police.

10 PIECES
HONEY-DIPPED
CHICKEN
1 PINT HOMEMADE
COLESLAW ;
32 OUNCES
•;:
COCA COLA
SERVES4-5
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FEATURING

foAfTPRODUCTS

"A REAL MEAL DEAL"

Eoioy
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NO LIMIT - NO COUPON NECESSARY;

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY DAY! 3 PC. CHICKEN DINNER - '2.09
WESPECILAIZE

INTAILGATE

427-0880

PARTIES
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326-0161

32788
Cherry Hill Rd.

FRIED C H I C K E N
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SHOP THE FAMILY WAY... DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY!
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.V

ENTER
GRAND OPENING
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CONTEST
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O
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I
Discount or ug
I
I
I GIVE AWAY CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
I
I NAME
I

Family

i
I
I
I

ADDRESS

CITV

STATE.

ZIP

PHONE

DEPOSIT IN ENTRY BOX AT SHROON S ANN ARBOR RO. M M I I Y DISCCUNT ORUG. VOU MAY (NTfR AS OfKN AS YOU LIKE UP
TO DRAWING OAK. If YOU DESIRE. YOU NEED NOT TAXE ENTRY TO STORE. INSIEAO MAIL TO: FAMILY DISCOUNT ORUG P.O. BOX
147. OEJROir Ml 48232. ATTN: PAT. NO LATER THAN OCT. 10, 1983. ODDS ON WINNING DEPEND ON THE AMOUNT Of ENTRIES.
DRAWING HflO SAT. OCT. 15. 1983. FAMILY DISCOUNT ORUG ANO GREAT SCOTT EMPLOYEES Aflf INELIGIBLE.

PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY
YOU COULD BE A WINNER! DRAWING HELD SATURDAY OCTOBER 15,
1983. YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN. COME ON IN AND HELP
VS CELEBRATE OUR RE-GRAND OPENING.
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•REGULAR •DIET

FRESH ROASTED

FAYGO P O P

PEANUTS

2

tLTR.
\ BTL

IS

77

«
PLUS
DEP

YOUR
COST

L'OREAL

L'OREAL

PREMIERE
PERM

PREFERENCE

$

2"

KIT

SOFT SENSE w^~

* •

'tomb*! w»»y» u £ - ,
OMnhg Gys1*m ^ - '

SKIN LOTION

• EXTRA PROTECTION
•"• EXTRA MOISTURIZING
Economy
Size
. 15oz.

$J?9

MAXIMUM STRENGTH
: -'

-'

PHOTO ALBUM MOTOR OIL

1LB.
BAG

GENTLE COLOR CARE

$

VALVOLINE 10W30

*—"*P

TITAN H

iun.'sarXv

ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES

88

12 QTS. 9.66
-3.00 REBATE

CLAIROL
SHAMPOO
8 02.

"•'• ALL PURPOSE

PERMANENT CREME-IN HAIRCOLOR

1 99

KIT

$*44

3

4

-J

8 .§;•-.

M!

PROTEIN SHAMPOO
OR
- f'
PROTEIN CREME RINSE

*i

. _ 2¾

8 02.

ANACIN-3

^."100* ASPIRIN FREE
CHERRY FLAVORED
CHEVVABLETAB^ ;
LETS
30-:'
TABLETS

?1**

ASPIRIN-FREE

Arthritis^

— CHOICE,

EDGE

W^M

:•••. • ••;•-

*169

•M: . Rebate^! 0

$^33

ECON6MY

NEET
LOTION HAIR
.RE>40VER.:i

-

;

' ?S1ZE =
; 7.5o2. :

$J99

I TABLETS
75
TABLETS$J77\

SUPERFATTED SOAP

30C OFF
7oz.
AEROSOL

o a r

BASIS

LATHERING GEL'
FOR CLOSER SHAVES

PAIN
FORMULA
30

• S^AMPbC)
:"*
• INSTANT CONDITIONER
•youR~'; ^ * * * i ; '

BLONDE
- IS -'.
BACK!

ASPIRIN FREE

CHILDREN'S

ALBERTO
V05

' B O R N BLONDE
i.
TONER

YOUR CHOICE

JSSa

CARTON

CLAIROL

L'OREAL

BARNES-HIND
.
T I T A N IL '•:...
HYDROCURVE PRE-MIXED WEEKLY CLEANING
SYSTEM

3

KIT

6

66

.

ECOTRIN
SAFETY COATED ASPIRIN
.FOR ARTHRITIS
•PAIN
.
100

f

^

_

^

TABLETS $ ^ 9 9

/Joz.

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY AT

&
ANN
ARBOR
ROADOPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
v

..._..

Chorees interference

HAPPY TENTH MNIVEM

Lucas blasts commissioners

IN CELEBRATION

-r Don't take it personally, say Wayne
County commissioners.
Jt But county executive William Lucas is
denouncing the commission's second rejection of Donald Bishop as assistant executive for public services.
';: Lucas called the action "unjustifiable"
and '^blatant Interference with the implementation of the reorganization plan and
county reform.'
And in remarks in Canton Township last
week, Lucas said some commissioners are
getting at him personally by rejecting his
appointments.

mayor, for the second time.
"There's a case on this in the state Court '.. . represent?
of Appeals,", said commission chairman
William Suaore, D-Alleo Park. He referred bfatent <rf
to Lucas' battle for control of the semi-au- Interference
tonomous, three-member County road com- with > .. county
mission. .
reform.'
"I told him net to resubmit this appoint-W11ll*mLuc4$
ment until the case is settled," said Suzore,
who voted to reject
He said the rejection was neither antiShe' abstained from voting, picturing herLucas nor anti-Bishop.. •
Commissioner Mary Dumas, rVLivonla, self as being "in the middle" — she wants
agreed that the road commission case to see Bishop in the post but doesn't want to
should be settled before Bishop is installed do it before the road matter Is settled.
THE COMMISSION voted 9-4 Thursday as the executive's man in charge of public
Among northwestern Wayne County
to reject Bishop, former Dearborn Heights works.
commissioners, Richard Manning, D-Reaford, and Kay Beard, D-Inkster, voted to
reject. Milton Mack, D-Wayne, and Edward
Plawecki, D-Dearborn Heights,-voted to approve his appointment.

m

Pet of
Week
"Reddy," a 3month-old orange
tiger cat, is available at the Michigan
Humane Society's
Kindness Center,
37255 Marquette,
Westland (telephone 721-73Q0).
The mate domestic
breed has had its
shots and been
wormed.

I©is GIVING

DISCOUNT ON ALL HARDCOVER BO0KS

10 %

DISCOUNT ON ALL PAPERBACK BOOKS

<h bookpeople

A long-standing state law makes the
three road commissioners appointees of the
county commissioners for six-year terms.
Wayne County's home-rule charter, however, makes the executive appointees who
may terminated at will.

for our new
MAUSOLEUM
GARDEN CRYPTS

Wayne County's Full Service Cemetery
Located at 32224 Ford Rd. Wayne Rd. & Venoy) Westland
invites you to its

and our new
Garden of Prayer and
Memorial Niche Bank

r?JY

CLASSES • CLASSES • CLASSES • CLASSES • CLASSES

Y

Rev. Jack Spitza of New Hope Baptist Church of
Westland will officiate

Tole & Decorative Painting • Mini & Large Canvas Painting • Folk
Art-Beginning & Advanced • Flower Arranging & Bridal Bouquets •
Candlewlcklng • Counted Cross Stitch • Chicken Scratch • Stenciling'• Fabric Painting • Pine Cone Wreath &, Trees • Fabric Frames &
Lampshades* Ribbon Wreath & Hoops• Soft Sculpture-Witch &
Angel • Plastic Canvas • No Sew Calico Characters «/AND
MUCH
v
:
ir
MORE!
-••' "

Ceremonies will take place Oct. 2nd
at 2:00 p.m. at The Phase II Mausoleum Crypt.
For Further Information Call

Fall Class Schedule Now Available
for classes beginning now thru Dec.

721-7161

t j ^ ^

,

S^QPj

J
I

if *w ) , w m^^^

s Only

I U / O off all
•
Arts & Crafts Supplies •
-

u/lth this coupon
counon thru Oct. 15.
1983
with
15,1983

!

Supplies For All Your Art & Craft Needs

,«

National Home Furnishings

Sale!!
America's manufacturers have reduced their prices so that we can
offer you these tremendous savings
for your entire home!

Whfch-Craft $& 5 5
1 7 1 6 2 F a r m i l t g t o l l R d . Corner Six Mile
LIVONIA • 425-0410

ONE
PLACE

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•••;• 7707 Middlebelt

(at Ann Arbor Trail)

c

522-9400
WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU!

Wall Groupings
Dining Room Furniture
Desk and Desk Chairs
Party Chairs & Tables
Curio Cabinets
Custom Carpeting
Occasional Tables
Our own reupholstery and
window treatments

As you can see .the selection is extensive, but the
time is limited so hurry in
as the sale lasts only until
Oct. 9th.

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN!!
Kitchen and Bath Remodeling
Is Our Only Business
FREE
ESTIMATES

•

EARLY BIRD

^Sa^-

$

I SKI TUNE-UP COUPON _ _

• . Design Service
• Free Estimates
•^
»Wood & Formica Cabinets
= • COMPLETE REFAC1NG
OF KITCHEN CABINETS
(In Wood 4 Formica)

BATHS

:

I

ti

•,-

••-•• Kohktf Fixture* • Cecarnlo Tile Work
• Vanities (Wood 4 Formica)

W

"-V

w

•:".-. v T r . V -

w

w

w

"

w

"

'WITH THIS COUPON I

Visit Our Showroom

525-0050

Ray Interiors is pleased to be able to offer
you such fine home furnishings at such
tremendous reductions during this first
National Home Fury
nishings Sale. Our
professional • Interior;
Designers will w e l come wof kin g With
you in order to maximize your savings.
Extended terms, of
course.

COMPLETE
BOTTOM
MAINTENANCE
!!I REG.*20
1. SHARPEN
EDGES EDGE
2 &
WET
FLAT FILE
BOTTOMS |
j 3. P-TEX BASE REPAIR
4.HOTWAXSKIS
m COUPO^VAU.D ^ ^ $ £ ^ ^ 3 0 , 1 9 8 ^ , ^ ^ . . ^ ^ 2 5 1

Ri)

• Bl^OMFItlO H?U«: t$40 WOODWARD at Sqoaf e Lake Ro\ <...,. £)4-0803
• BIRMINGHAM: t01 TOWNSENO corner ot Piece .,
,
644-6950
HlVQNJA/StDfrOftO: H 2 H TELSGrMPHat the Jeffrie's Fw
534*WO
• M"r,CU>*t^*M^ie60RATlOTV2mite'northot 16Mlie. , ; , . .'...4*3-38*0

• eA$tt»TH6m22301 KELIYwfwtwh**$<*aMiie .-..*...*.\
m*7o:»
,• ANN A*»0«f<»$6 WASHTENAW mil 6f U S #_.,.,,.... ,\..".-.... 973^340

27854 FORD RD. - Garden City

Saturday 10-6 Sunday 12-5

CADILLAC MEMORIAL
GARDENS WEST

DEDICATION
CEREMONY

v^i
C7 We Can Teach You:

Monday-Friday 10-9 •

ORCHARD MALL • MAPLE & ORCHARD LK. RD. • 851-9150

The assistant executive for public services would manage the functions of the
drain commission, the department of public works and the road commission, under
Lucas's reorganization plan.
"The same commission approved my reorganization plan, which called for the creation of the position of office of public services. It is clear to me that the rejection of
my appointment represents blatant interference with the implementation of the reorganization plan and county reform," the
executive said.

)).

THE; READER A PRESENT

20%

BUT LUCAS wasn't buying the argument
that the road case must be settled.
"It is Imperative that I be able to fill this
position as quickly as possible to move forward in the process of reforming the government," he said.

GRIFFIN
Funeral Home
ONE
CALL

^W::

Thursday, September 29,1883 O&B
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Michigan's first Drexel Heritage © Vstore
47(5-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farrhington
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Mon/, Thurs., Fri, 9:30 to 9:00^ Sun. 12:00 to 4:00
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"Serving theMetro Area Since19)8"
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Junior high school wants Autumn Fest exhibitors
, UAZAAR TABLES O P E N
Thursday, Sept. 29 — Table space is
available for a craft bazaar held by the
Nankin Mills PTA on Oct. 22 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. The bazaar will be held
at Nankin Mills Elementary School.
Call 427-8308 for more information.

ORGAN CONCERT
Sunday, Oct. 2 — Mrs. Robert
Froster will perform a organ concert
at 4 p.m. in the First United Methodist
Church of Garden City. The church is
located at 6443 Merriman. Admission,
is free.

•

•

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Thursday, Sept. 29 — The Westland
Parks and Recreation Department
Women's Volleyball League Begins
Oct. 6. Women are needed to fill the
league. Entry fee is $115.

•

•

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mall items for the calendar to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, llvonla, Ml 48150. The date, time and
place of the event should be included, along with the name and
phone number of someone w h o can be reached during business^.hours to clarify information:' • _ . . .

RIDS DAY
Sunday, Oct. 2 - Kids day with the
Westland Fire Department will be
from 1-3 p,ra. at McDonald, 33921 Ford
Road. There will be a fire equipment • FRANKLIN BOOSTERS
wood Ave. in Garden City, from 8:30
demonstration, antique cars, helium
Tuesday, Oct. 4 — The Franklia High a.m. to 2:30 p.m. For an Appointment
ballons and mini sundaes for kids 10 School Music Boosters will hold their call 427-1988.
• BOARD WORKSHOP
and under. Rain check will be Oct. 9.
monthly meeting and pot luck dinner at
Thursday, Sept. 29 - Schoolcraft
6:30 p.m. In the Patriot Inn, in Franklin • CRIME PREVENTION
College will present the second in a se• SQUARE DANCING
High School.
Wednesday, Oct. 12 — The Garden
ries of "Building Better Board" workMonday, Oct. 3 — Beginning Square
City
Police Department will present
shop from 7-9 p.m. Rooms B200-21O,
Dance Lessions will be given a t 7:30
Crime
Prevention the second WednesLiberal Arts Building- F e e is $15 per p.m., a t the Canfeild Recreation Cen- • PUBLICITY SEMINAR
day
of
every month at Maplewood
person. Advance registration is reWednesday, Oct. 5 — The Garden
ter, Ford Road and Beech Daly in
Community
Center at 7 p.m. A variety
City Observer will hold its annual pubquired. F o r more information, call 591- Dearborn Heights.
of
crime
prevention
topics is covered.
licity seminar/workshop for communi6400, 409.
This
months
topic
is
residential burty groups and organizations at- 7:30
glary.
•
BLOOD
PRESSURE
SCREENp.m. in Maplewood Center on Maple• FURNITURE SALE
wood, west of Merriman. The program
Thursday, Sept. 29 and Friday Sept. ING
Monday, Oct. 3 — Blood pressure is free but persons are asked to send in • C H A R I T Y B A S K E T B A L L
30 — School Furniture will be sold at
Wednesday, Oct. 12 — A charity basToDquish Elementary School, 33455 will be read free by the American their reservations Indication how many
West Warren, Westland, 10 a.m to 4 Heart Association of Michigan from 11 from their group plan to attend. Send ketball g a m e for Special Olympics will
p.m. All items cash and carry, no a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Whitman Cen- reservations to Leonard Poger, Garden be played at Wayne Memorial High
ter, 32235 W. Chicago, Livonia. Call City Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo- School Events Building a t 7 p.m. Forchecks.
425-2333 for more information. Volun- nia 48150.
m e r professsional Athletes from t h e
teer nurses are also needed to take
- NFL, NBA and Athletes from the De• WEAVING DEMONSTRATION
troit Pathers will play the Coaches
Thursday, Sept. 29 — The Garden Blood pressure.
• E P I L E P S Y SUPPORT
from Wayne State University, UniverCity Library will host a spinning and
Thursday,
Oct.
6
—
Epilepsy
support
sity of Michigan, Michigan State, Eastweaving demonstration by Carol Ash- • CESAREAN ORIENTATION
ley from 1-3 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 3 — The Plymouth program, a self-help group, will meet ern and Coaches and teachers from
Wayne Memorial and John Glenn High
Childbirth Education association is of- at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Lutheran
fering a Cesarean Orientation at New- Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, Livo- Schools. Donation is $5. Autographs
• WELCOME TEA
will be signed a t half time. F o r more
Friday, Sept. 30 — A welcome tea burgh Methodist Church, 36500 Ann nia. Meetings usually are the first and
third
Thursdays
of
the
month.
For
ininformation,
call 595-2069.
for Superintendent Michael Wilmont Arobr Tjrail at 7:30 p.m. There is a $1
formation,
call
Joanne
Meister
at
522will be held from 3-5 p.m. in Radcliff
erson charge at the door. For more
1940.
Cafeteria.
information call 459-7477.
• CRAFTSHOW
Friday, Oct. 14 — Table space is
• LAMAZE SERIES
• ALCHOLISM H E L P
available for crafters at the St. Aldan
• F I R E STATION OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Oct. 8 — The Plymouth
Tuesday, Oct. 4 — Brighton Hospital
Church craft show from 10 a.m. to 7
Saturday, Oct. 1 - The Garden City
Childbirth
Education Association is of- p.m. St. Aldan is located a t 17500
Jaycee Auxiliary will sponsor there an- will hold a program at 6 p.m. on
nual Fire Station Open House from 10 "Where is the Alcoholic Going" In the fering a seven week Lamaze series Farmington Road. Call 474-4912 for
m o r e information.
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Fire Station locat- hospital's chapel. Brighton Hospital is starting at 10 a.m. in the Westland
ed at 600 Middlebelt Road. The Jay- located at 12851 East Grand River, Community Center, 28550 Ann Arbor
cettes will be taking Polaroid pictures Brighton. For more information, call Trail. Call-459-7477 for more informa- • YARDSALE
tin.
Friday, Oct. 14 - Lathers PTA will
227-6143.
with the firemen at a minimal cost.
host a yard sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at Lathers school. For more informa• BLOODMOBILES
• CANDIDATES NIGHT
• FRUIT SALE
tion or clean usable donations call 522Sunday,
Oct.
9
—
The
Bloodmobile
Tuesday, Oct. 4 — The Westland JaySaturday, Oct. 1 — Franklin High
4752.
will
be
at
St.
Raphael,
31500
BeechSchool's Livonia Franklin Patriots^Club cees will present Meet The Candidates
will be selling fruit through Nov. 17. Night at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne Ford
Monies raised will support the athletic Civic League. For more information,
call 728-9694.
programs.

BOOK F A I R
Saturday, Oct. 15 — The Friends of
Vision and The Greater Detroit Soclty
F o r the Blind will hold a Low vision
aids and large print book sale from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. a t Eastland Mall, Eight
Mile arid Kelly Road In Harper Woods,
B. Siegel Court. F o r m o r e information,
.call 824-4710, ext. 65. v
CHRISTMAS BOTfQUE
Sunday, Oct. 16 - The VFW 7575
Chlrstmas Botique will be held from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. 33011 Ford Road, Garden City. For table rental, call 4258379.

• LAMAZE ORIENTATION
. Monday, Oct. 17 - The Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association is offering a Lamaze Orientation class at
7:30 p.m. at Newburgh Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail. There
is a fl/person charge at the door. For
more information, call 459-7477.
•

CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
Thursday, Oct. 20 - The Professional Associates in Childbirth Education is
offering six week clases in childbirth
education at Johnson Elementary
School, Livonia. Call 422-1200 for more
information.
LAMAZE SERIES
Monday, Oct. 24 — The Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association Is offering a seven week Lamaze series at
the Garden City Hospital, 6245 Inkster
Road. Call 459-7477 to register or for
more information.

•

COSTUME PARTY
Tuesday, Oct. 25 — A Halloween costume party will be held at the Garden
City Library at 4 p.m. Ther will be a

ifir^L
OFFER

Farmington Elementary School, on
Marquette a t Farmington Road in Garden City, will hold its annual open
house Monday night.
The open house will start a t 7 p.m. At

oandei

CHERRY HILL PLAZA
C h e r r y Hill at
Inkster Road

r-COUPON-T r-COUPON

IMPORTED J CARTON J I
POLISH [CIGARETTES; I

HAM
$499

1

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!

With Coupon
ExpiresOct. 5,1983

,!

>*m

COKE

KINGS

% LITER
I 18 PK. BOTTLES I

$*T79

|

I
+Taxl
100'8
|

$799

LB.

PRICES CUT AGAIN
ON MANY ITEMS IN OUR STORE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
9:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

• : « > >

*

:

. i

•

AMERIANISM PROGRAM
The Third District of Michigan Veterans of Foreign Wars will once again
host it's Americanism Program. And
are looking for several Scout troups:
boy, girl, club, brownie or any such
group which has need of a new American Flag, staff and stand. These sets
will be donated by Veterans of Foreign
Please turn to Page 11

that time, PTA m e m b e r s will be on ''.
hand to sell cheese and m e a t s .
f \ \i

.'; * •*» £ft
The PTA will hold a craft show Nov.-~
19 a t the school.

"M^rafflGai
D

Across from Wonderland Center

FIR8T QUALITY VINYL
Doubles

^

?38 9 5

24"x50*

• 81DINQSEC0ND8
: '
White horz.
.$42,951*.
$36.95 8q.
• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY Colors horz..
Cross BUCK> »>»> $92.96» • GUTTER SECONDS

STORM DOORS

horz.

• PRIME REPLACEMENTS
WOOD W/VINYL CLAD
• OR SOLID VINYL

9

f\

WflnwMiriHtMi** 460

CUSTOM LENGTKS AVAILABLE

-

0EN CITY - 421-5743

(Bclwcen
(Between Mlddlehell
Mlddlebcll and Merriman)

|

If you are like most people, hardly a day goes by without pain or suffering striking a family member
or close friend. Tough economic times may have caused you or them to hesitate to do
anything about It. Maybe the pain will go.away, we think? Maybe we can take care of it
later? Don't Jet these or any other reason stop you from helping you and your
famljy or a frlepd. Nowypu can give the gift of health. That's right, a gift.
We are offering a FREE:Famlly\Health care and pain clinic for
you, your family, and friends. AH ypu need do Is to clip the
Health Certificate on this page, call for ah appoint,ment, and bring the certificate In with y o u ^ ^ H V p • 1 v
We are open 6 days a w e e k a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ y ^
(remember, hesitatingi w o n ' t
^^a^a^a^a^^m.
\
^stop the pain, -

STANDARD
OFFICE CALL

$

GREAT 750,000 GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

(with basic adjustment),.......,..112

'^^^^AMo'iiidaY'

S t A N D A R D OFFICE
P L A N (entire family without
health Insurance)>;».^;........^..^12

thru Saturday
by appointment!

G.O.B. LICENSE NO. A 1 4 3 &

bALLNOW

'••"•'•:'

421-4110

USE CASH,

1

CHECK,

T H I FURNtTUM IAR6AIN* OF A LIPITIMI

v'

. FREE PAIN HEATTTrCAftECLINIC""""""
-;-. .••__
OCT. 1-31 :;

HEALTH CERTIFICATE

CHIROPRACTICE LIFE CENTER P.C.
.-•

?8252F<>rd
Next door to Big Boy$

(between Inkster & Middlebelt)

421-4110

v . entitlesnewpatientsto

<

'•. .-•• CONSULTATION^ SPINAL EXAMINATION *
•.:':,• FIRST SPINAL ADJUSTMENT
I
: Totally Free of Charge
Does not Include'.X-Rays/ \1 X-Rayi are necessary, most
insurance plans will cover the cost. ) •.
: =

. G o o d only when

ZeWlcke Chiropractic.,

[^rese^ted^re^lo^ls^^^JJJe^ejjtejj^.
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Downspouts wWlo,',..., $9.60
• (Hn7ERFIfl8T QUALITY
While heavy gauge...630 F t
Colors heavy gauge..660 F t

ALUMINUM
CORP.
r:;::;;, VIKING
30175 F 0 R D R 0 A D
GAR
VO-T-M
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Coll Stock m

4 - f a so

at Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Ml

VISA
OR
MASTERCARD

i-VJ >-*
•">-» fi
•

11500 MIDDLEBELT RD.

ALL
SAtES
FINAL

«»»»i\

HEADACHES, BACK PAIN, WE CARE AND WE CAN HELP.
WE'RE DOING SOMETHING ABOUT THE HIGH COST OF
FAMILY HEALTH CARE OCT. 1 - 31!

to

^ s

-«p
• * - ' ?i

• F0AMIN8ULAT10N
8" Drop In...
$7.70 $q.
'/i"w/(0U(4x8).
6.96 I t .
W Plain (4x8) • I H M 4 M
WHITE & COLORS
• AT1K INSULATION
30#bag M I I M H I M t t l l l l l M t $4.69
SOFFIT SECONDS
machine available
Brown.. 3 0 . 0 0 Sq.
• COIL STOCK
Black ..
Sq.
#2 Seconds.
900 lb.
• PLYWOOD-ttorttCDX
•
CUSTOM
MADE
SHUTTERS
,
SPECIAL TRIM BENT
YourChoice ol'20Colors
Pre t Haftif Apron w/Puchate
• 7 FT. ALUMINUM
to order or
Houri: Dally 8-5 Sat. 8-12
CORNER COLUMNS
RENT-A-BRAKE
Closed Sun.
White-Black........... $24.90

+Tax! J With Coupon

•w-» }i
^1 ij
>••«•» 'A

t > 0 IT YOURSELF SUMMER SPECIALS

ROOFING
SHINGLES
Soil Seal Specials

.J
J LIMIT2PER CUSTOMED
[Expires Oct. 5,1983 J
!
With Coupon
J La a • • mm « « •» « d
^Expires Oct. 5,1983^

FARRIS BROS
FURNITURE

'-* |l\!
-: i * Vi '
.-.-*.< K

•• U»
^ ^ r.*_- k.tf

+ DEP-!

A SHORT TIME REMAINS

J

< • *

v-iiS*

38.95

378-1666

p - C O U P O N - -|

To Register Call 595-2247

-**
AUTUMNFEST'83
The Garden City Junior High Booster
Club is sponsoring the Garden City
Public Schools Autumnfest '83 FridaySunday, Oct. 7-9, at Garden City Junior :*
High School. Arts and Craft exhibitors; i i
are wanted. Table rental is $5 for one; .>:1
'?
day and $10 for three days. Any organi- - J
zation, club or individual interested in < *
participating contact by mail: Garden 5
City Junior High Booster Club, 1851 -<*
Radcliff, Garden City 48135.
•

5
29.95
verl.
STORM WINDOWS
5
3TRACK
.....133.70

ALL S A N D E R S PRODI(TS 1 0 % OFF

6:00 PM Stop Smoking
•8:30 PM Weight Control

•'(*

—>s"

DISCONTINUED
SIDING COLORS

jpsstil SsQuftsp

You

JOHN GLENN HIGH SCHOOL
36105 Marquette

•;*

SQUARE DANCE CLASSES ; ;"V'
' ii
Square dance classes will be held = t*
every Thursday at Timothy Lutheran
Church at 8 p.m. The church is located K*
at 8820 Wayne Road just south of Ann
Arbor Trail in Livonia. The first night t*
of class is free then the fee is $4 per »1
couple For more information, call 522- -¾
0993, Classes will be open for new't*
members until October 6.
•

8 " WHITE (horz)$48.95

fams

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 at

• -v*

^

SELF PSYCH HYPNOSIS SESSIONS

Q./%|/

••«-•

Farmington plans open house

'» ~-r.4 « .-:

WAYNE-WESTLAND C O M M U N I T Y EDUCATION
is sponsoring

9 e t ' a fu" refund after
the first of four hypnotic
Inductions if you feel hypnosis will not work for you.

* • • • • • < *

•

r

MONEY

SWIM TEAM
The Garden City Parks and Recre-'t ~i ^! i1
atlon Synchronized Swim Team has
openings for swimmers. The grdup;
meets in the Community Pool. Call 421- .-«Sj
>..J
6044 for more information.
'•?

•

^¾½)

F e e * *30 P g
include free literature and hypnotic
conditioning cassette tapes.

- >:*

•

^

STOP SMOKING!
LOSE WEIGHT!

ro

magic show, a movie, pumpkin lottery
and treats for all. Wear your favorite
costume.

I
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Parsonage kitchen converts to modern

W

bright white, giving the renovated
space the clean, functional look they
desired.
The cabinets are oak-trimmed,
which coordinates with a built-in
wooden table, bench and china
cupboard in a breakfast nook just off
the kitchen. The nook and its contents
are an original feature of the house,
which they decided to spruce up but not
change..

HEN A WORKING couple
bought a large old former
parsonage, their first
project was a remodeling
of the kitchen, which hadn't undergone
significant change since the house was
built in the 1920s.
The first step was simple enough: rip
everything out..
The came the fun part: planning a
functional, step-saving kitchen for two
people whose hobby i3 cooking and
good food. They decided to create a
triangular work area, which would put
the new sink, range, refrigerator and
counter space all within arm's reach.
This was achieved by installing a
center work island at an angle in the
middle of the room. The work Island,
cabinets, counters and refrigerator are

TO ADD A TOUCH of color to the
all-white setting, the couple put down a
tile floor in soft blue and peach.
Cornflower blue and buff curtains add
more color.
The couple had moved into the
parsonage from an apartment with
small appliances. They particularly

wanted a professional range and got
one: a 36-inch commercial stove that
will accommodate the largest roast
and a few pies besides. '
. The celling was lowered a few inches
to make room for modern wiring and
eight hi-hat lighting fixtures that
Illuminated work areas.
Other features include a custommade spice shelf between the
refrigerator and range, stainless steel
containers recessed Into the counters
for holding wooden spoons arid such,
and a hanging pot rack above the work
island.
While the kitchen measures only 11
by 14 feet, itVso well planned that It
has everything two amateur chefs
could want.

Furniture stores set campaign
$1 billion nationwide to furniture
manufacturers and retailers.
"This is the first time that the
furniture industry has been united in a
nationwide promotion," said Bernie
Moray, owner of Gorman's Gallery of
Fine Furniture in Southfield.
As part of the promotion, Detroit
area furniture stores will sponsor a
contest. Individuals going taa

Local furniture stores are taking
part in a 10-day promotion from
Friday to Sunday, Oct. 9, called
"National Furniture Sale and
Sweepstakes." The event is sponsored
by the National Home Furnishings
Association.
More fhan 7,000 stores throughout
the country will participate in the
event. It is designed to generate over

The former parsonage's new kitchen is
bright, white and functional. Touches of
color are provided by the Armstrong tile

COME IN
DURING THE NHFA
SALE AND SWEEPSTAKES.
AND WIN!!

floor in soft blue and peach and the window curtains in nearly the same hues.

Furniture guide available
The Southern Furniture
Manufacturers Association has
produced a trio of brochures to
assist consumers with furniture
buying decisions"Do's & Don'ts When You Buy
Furniture," and "When You Buy
Upholstered Furniture" total
over SCTpages of generic
information, providing "no
nonsense," nuts and bolts facts
from assessing furniture needs to
caring for products after
purchase.
Some features of the brochures

>. w

are glossaries of upholstery
fabric definitions and wood
furniture definitions, line
* drawings of basic furniture
styles, and explanations of
manufacturing techniques.
The brochures' are the
culmination of an 18-month
program of monthly press
releases that offered "a crash
course for consumers."
This effort to provide
consumer information for
individual consumers and
furniture retailers was initiated

i

i

by the Furniture Industry
Consumer Advisory Panel, the
informal complaint mechanism
sponsored by SFMA, the nation's
oldest and largest furniture
manufacturer's association.
The series may be obtained by
sending $1 in a stamped, selfaddressed, business-size envelope
to When You Buy, P.O. Box 2436,
High Point, N.C 27261. The
booklets are available in quantity
to furniture retailers for |65 per
100 sets (a total of 300 .
brochures).

OUR BEST CARPET OFFER EVERI
Two Weeks OnlyI
Purchase 50 sq. yds. or more of any of
our famous brand carpets made of
any Du Pont ANTRON5 nylon between
September 23 and October 8 and you
can receive a:
-.

FREE TI Home Computer

September 30 through October 9, you'll find special
sale tags on furniture throughout all Gorman's stores. For example, this beautiful sofa is
specially priced at just $595!
You'll also find big savings on
hundreds of chairs, sofas, dining rooms, living rooms, bedrooms , lamps and accessories! (Including special
orders.) N ' '

•H

1

And, while you're in the
store taking advantage of
the great prices, be.sure'to
register** for the National
Home Furnishing Association
Sweepstakes. It's the h u g e ;
national sweepstakes where you NATIONAi
TTURE
can win the '
Grand Prize of
AKES
$10,000 in gold,
KnwMnniM.
aiufi
$5,000 in silver,
televisions, cameras
FIRST AIMMUU

:J

WAS ^899,

plus software cartridge
on home finances

participating store will fill out entry
coupons for more than 1,000 prizes.
Prizes in the nationwide competition
include: first, $10,000 in solid gold bars
(one); second, $5,000 in silver bars
(two); third, color television sets (50),
fourth, home computers (10); fifth, 3-D
cameras (20); and runners up,
- electronic telephones (1,000).

Here's an offer you con'f afford to miss Buya
famous brand carpet frorn our complete Inventory
• of carpels made olANtRON' and you'll be eligible
for a FREE Texas Instruments home computer from
Ou Pont. Carpets of Du Pont ANTRON' are lops In
looks/wear and performance And we've got a big
• beauiiful selection o( all the latest styles and cofof s
But hurryl This fabulous offer ends October 8 Prool
. of Purchase Required. ' . - . '

Bigelow^
^ ^

FINE CARPET SINCE ie?s

" ^ ^

SEUG
8HADOWTQNE
The smooth saxony finish of Shadowtone
has been enhanced by the sophisticated
'j • monotones that glisten and glow across
the smooth, even surface. OuPonl Antron*
,JI{ nylort yarns offer maximum durability
and Incredible beauty. Choose Irom any of
•'•; the 20 rich end romantic colors.;

U

GRAND OPENING 8PECIAL

,. A n t r o n m

Reg,
»18.95

Scotchgard

Value.

YOUR FAVORITE BIQtLQW $ARPET 13 ON SALE NOWIII 'TIL OCTOBER 8th.

Rite Carpet
-•-•••

•

:

Soufhfield • Telegraph oM2Mtte» Phorte: 353-9880
. ,, .'
- Tfoy • W. BIO; Beaver at Crooks • Phone: 649-2670
\ • Foirtone. »26010*0 Center* Drive • Dearborn • AcrossfromFalrfano Mpll • Phone. 336-0340
' ; . •-> .Grand Rapids • 28th & 8refon Rd. • Phone- 243-5440*
All stores open Daily 10 Jo 6; Monday, Trujfsday & Friday 111 9, Troy and fblrtone open Sunday 12 00 to 530.

i •

_
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422-5200
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Kitchen too small?

I

ACK OF SPACE in today's
smaller homes is perhaps
J rr\ost frustrating in the
kitchen, where more
objects are used and stored than in
any other room.
"It is increasingly difficult to
prepare meals efficiently in
smaller kitchens, where counter
and storage space are at a
premium," said designer Carleton
Varney, consultant on space saving
to General Electric Co.'s
Housewares Operation.
^However, most people find that
they can stretch their kitchens by
following three simple steps —
eliminating clutter, reorganizing
and only then making additions if
necessary."
Varney recommends beginning
by eliminating clutter in existing
kitchen space, including the food
preparation center (near sink or
refrigerator), cooking center (near
range), cleanup center (near sink)
and storage areas.
"It's helpful," Varney said, "to
clear everything from each center
and then carefully evaluate both
the space and what you plan to fit
in it.

Here are some tips for removing,
clutter.
• Store on countertops only
those items you use most often. For
example, you probably use your
drip coffeemaker and electric can
opener every day, but what about
the fondue pot?
• In the food preparation
center, use the backsplash area, or
the wall space between cabinets
and countertops, to store utensils
on a wire grid or on hooks.
Consolidate gadgets in an old
crock, or othe* attractive
receptacle.
• If purchasing new small
appliances, consider those designed
to free space on the countertop,
One line of appliances includes
three drip coffeemakers that
mount easily under the kitchen
cabinet, a can opener that mounts
under the cabinet and electric knife
and a can opener that mount on the
wall.
Even if you don't need the extra
space that these special appliances
provide, they will give your kitchen
a clean attractive, uncluttered
look.

"HOW MANY useless and broken
objects can be thrown away? How
many items would better be stored
elsewhere? How can utensils be
more effectively organized? These
are important questions to ask
yourself — regardless of the size of
your kitchen. Clutter is a problem
in small homes, but it can be a
nuisance and an eyesore in bigger
homes too."

• SHELVES or caddies
installed on the inside of the undersink cabinet door hold all
diswashing supplies.
Once you have curbed clutter,
you can reorganize the kitchen to
improve the efficiency of work and
storage areas.
"Your kitchen has to work for
you, so function is the key word,"
Varney said.
"Common sense dictates that you

store kitchen utensils near the
work center where you use them
most of ten/he added.
"Similarly, the items you use
most frequently at each center
should be piaced in the most
reachable space"
The more challenging question is
how to organize items used in more
than one work center. *
• Consider carefully your work
patterns in the kitchen. For
example, you may store your
frying pans near the range, but
perhaps it would make more sense
to locate saucepans in the sink area

wheYe they can readily be filled
with water.
• Group small appliances and
utensils according to function. For
example; consolidate allyour
baking supplies and equipment in
one area to establish a convenient
baking center.
*

additional space even after you -.
fresh fruit to gadgets In stacking
have eliminated clutter and.
bins; plastic crates or carrying
reorganized your kitchen," Varney
caddies; . ,
safd. "Without having to take on a
major kitchen remodeling, there
• Add shelves wherever"; : are many practical and relatively " possible, focusing ort your work inexpensive ways to add new '
centers. For example, a narrow
:
S p a c e * - *':•;•••;; ;---., : ;t •
, ••'.••
shelf in the backsplash ar«ea behind
• Do as professional chefs do — the counter top can hold spices or
use a pot rack suspended from the
display decorative kitchenwarc.
ceiling.
• Add valuable work space with
'". • Finally, don't overlook vacant
all-purpose work islands, Placed
on casters, they can be rolled aside hallway space leading to the : ;
kitchen. There may be room fo£a_
wheri not needed and used for
serving bar or extra workcenter.
storage. Store everything from

• FOR EASY access, stack only
similar items of compatible size
and shape. To neaten drawer and
cabinet storage space, use dividers
and organizers widely available in
department arid specialty stores. •*
"You may find that you need

Walnut a popular choice for pianos

I

F THE IDEA of owning a grand .
piano floods your dreams with
musical longing, consider the
elegance of a walnut finish for
your Instrument.
This year, Steinway and Sons is
offering 401 limited edition grand
pianos in walnut to celebrate the
company's 130-year anniversary. John
H. Steinway^ chairman of the board of
Steinway and Sons and great-grandson
of the founder, will be In the Detroit
area In mid-September to promote
sales of the pianos.
Tim Hoy, a Livonia Steinway piano

hint of blue to its coloring, neutralizes cathedral ceiling which dwarfed the
the wood tone and makes it suitable for furniture in a living room, used a piano
either warm or cool color schemes.
mounted on a platform to proyidea
Its open-grain pattern also makes it focal point for the room.
<
a good mixer with other fine cabinet
PIANO BUILDING has changed
woods, complementing pieces of
. considerably since 1836 when H. E.
furniture in mahagony, oak, maple and Steinway, then a cabinet maker, built
cherry.
his first piano in the kitchen of his *
Hoy said many interior designers
home in Seesen, Germany. Yet even
feel that grand pianos can provide a
today, building pianos is hardly a'
solution to difficult space problems. ',& matter of mass production.
One designer, for instance, balanced a
At Steinway it takes a full year and
long, narrow room by placing a grand
12,000 parts to build a 9-foot concert
piano at one end.
grand, with six months to build an
Another designer, faced with a
upright.

dealer for the Hammell Music
Company Inc., said that there is a trend
among interior designers to prefer
grand pianos in a walnut finish.
As the centerpiece of a room, a
walnut piano can blend equally well
with pale pastel colors or deep, rich
tones, Hoy said.
ANOTHER consideration Is that
pianos are generally a lifetime
Investment and a watnut finish
matches well with changes In furniture
and wall colors. .
The warm brown of walnut, with a

^<^%sSr^

They're here!

Fresh-picked
fabrics!
Come gather the pick of
the crop-new fabrics for
your home in blooming
prints and flower garden
colors. They're all in stock
and you can save 30 to 60%
on every yard!

/ /

•I
i

i

•

Decorate like a professional...
at half the price.

•

%LICO
ORNERS
1933 S. Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills
»2-9163

rrr

C l S l t f W©tfl!(§J - A distinctive
interpretation of todays
contemporary design!

o ijvr/o

Hervy l » * dcsqr>cs hai« created a ictaJy ne-* loc*.
W&& Wcrtt . V&nH.-q Ihe bey <t Ea<J ira Wesl 10
c/ea'« a IgN, a ay. spaooustoe*itol s BC>I«CI lo» today's
casual sty« d vtettot eiegaxe A <$si*w/\.« nwpre
taloo of arifxrfcrarf tfyist) W<*» Wortd leavres
woven rush * a « < froms and jenume impclcd weve
Ava bbie n a naSjraltoo.*>« 1 3 »A'rou5 w x *rvM
IYI'SH *iih oodorai g'ais tops Vituccever ioo Oxosc
Wckef WcrtJ w3 bring r e * beauty to ytx» home

on fabulous furniture.

jfeMfflii
sflS

Get FREE plants for your home!

^Jaa

• It's a sale as great as ali Indoors! A fantastic opportunity to decorate with
beautiful furniture for your home! Choose from hundreds of fabulous furniture
pieces-reduced 10%-50%.
.
. .
'
• FREE "Planterra" Workshop! Take home the beautiful plant ideas that'll
make your friends green with envy! Find out how to care for, how to buy and how
to decorate with living greens. Attend the "Planterra'' Workshop from 7-9pm at the
Townejand Country location of your choice:
October 3-Towne and Country •.Dearborn-.
^
October 4 • Towrie and Country - Bloomfield Hills
ffl& • October 6 -Towne a.nd Country • Rochester _r
• FREE plants with purchase! That's right!
FIRST ANNUAL
During this fabulous sale • 10% of any furniture amount purchased is yours to apply - _
toward FREE plants for your home...all
beautifully displayed in our stores during this
n
event.
', - : "•".; .-"•" : . .
';
•"•• ':'•• -

MTIONAr
FURNITURE

• FREE chance to win.$10,000 In gold!
Register for the $10,000 drawing and
over a thousand other prizes valued at
more than $100,000.' No purchase
necessary.
^ '••'•'^i^'-y'S'"'.

SALE&
SWEEPSTAKES
srptXHjci'trei

omaAi MKnafWNG
RflAUR

.

Door Triple Dresser
Reg. »780.00

Our price $554.40
Com mode
: Reg. »24b,bp Our price '192.00^
Double or Queen Headboard
Reg! »264.00 Our price »211.00
>\yy. t u t . v « . v w f' •"' .

FIVE DRAWER CHEST
Reg. »612.00

Our price M89.00
.-

We make you
feel right at home:

Many more matching accessories in stock or special
order in white, natural wheat or new cocoa brown.

i^^M^^^MiM

Dearborn
23600 Michigan Ave:
east of Telegraph 565-3400

expire Oct. 31,1983;

JilMIMIES ^r

v.;V

iHM^Vi.iHto'&m^

J

Bloomfield Hills
4107 Telegraph

at Long Lake Rd. 642-8822
Open daily 1()-9, Wed. & Sal. 10-6 Use our convenient charge, Visa or Master Charge.;
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Rochester
'. ' .--,
1110S. Rochester Rd.
in Winchester Mall 652-3500
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Swinging doors hinged to history
Y
OU MAY open and close your door a dozen
times a day, yet never think twice about
it. Although we often take them for
granted, doors have quite a history.

Though the earliest doors may have simply been
branches pulled In front of caves to keep out the
elements, it wasn't long before doors as we know
them — swinging on hinges —. were born. Though
the mechanics of doors have changed little over the

Make yours
passive solar

ages, their style has varied greatly.

The ancient Egyptians favored square doorways.
In the Greek city of Mycenae, the Gate of the Lions
was a door in the city wall made of solid stone.
Some medieval and renaissance doors were so
large and difficult to open that small doors were
cut Into them for everyday use.

Among the more elaborate doors in the world are
the doors of the Baptistery in Florence — a famous
tourist attraction. Fifteenth century sculptor
Lorenso GhlbertI and"several assistants spent 50
years crafting the four panelled doors, described by
Michelangelo as the "Gates of Paradise."
As In the past, says the National Woodwork
Manufacturers Association, many contemporary
doors are made of wood because wood Is a natural
insulator. It retards the flow of heat and resists the

Like countless generations before them, today's
homeowners are relearning an old lesson: Mother
Nature knows what she's doing.

Touches in tile
This leopard was reproduced on tile from a color photo and can
be special ordered from California. The terra cotta sink (below) is
hand made in Mexico and is one of more than 50 different patterns. Both the photo reproduction on tile and the sinks are available through the Virginia Tile Co., Design Center, Troy. Open to
trade only.

This lesson Is the age-old use of passive solar
energy as a source of free heat. In winter, says the
National Woodwork Manufacturers Association,
large areas of south-facing glass — usually doubleglazed — permit rays of the low-lying sun to
penetrate the glass, where its heat Is trapped.
The floors and walls of the house store it, and
radiation, conduction and convection distribute the
heat naturally through the house.
In summer, when the sun Is high in the sky, roof
overhangs or interior shutters can be used to
prevent overheating.
Landscaping is yet another method of controlling
the amount of sun entering your house. Deciduous,
or leaf-bearing trees, should be planted on the south
side of the house. In summer, the leaves will serve
as a natural screen: In winter the leafless trees will
not impede solar heat gain. Shrubbery or a trellis
covered with a deciduous vine also ean provide
summer shade.
On the north side of the house, coniferous or
evergreens will shield the house from winter winds.
Additonal information Is in the 16-page booklet,
"Passive Solar: Using Windows and Patio Doors to
Cut Fuel Bills." It Is available for 50 cents from
NWMA, c/o SR&A, 355 Lexington Ave., New York,
N.Y. 10017.

m&

formation of condensation on the Inside surface of
the door. When properly Installed, a wood door's
natural Insulating properties combined with
modern weatherstrlplng will provide an energy
efficient entryway.
Wood doors are favored because of their
distinctive appearance. They are available In styles
ranging from colonial to contemporary, or In
Spanlsh.French or Mediterranean motif.
Homeowners can paint a wood door any color
desired, or stain It to bring out the natural grain of
the wood.
Wood doors also are suitable for remodeling and
redecorating. A door can easily be removed and
replaced with a new one in a more suitable style.
Simple carpentry can modify the doors or frames,
to fit an odd size. A metal door, on the other hand,
can be difficult to-adjust when the door does not fit
the opening the way it should.

BUILDING

Replacement
Windows

» Finest Quality at
Fair Price!
• Every Window is
Custom-Built at
No Extra Charge
No Job Too Big
No Job Too Small

425-5510
28416 Five Mile Road
Livonia • Ml 48154

Leather Lounge Chair & Ottoman

IN THE WORLD
OF THE ORDINARY
BATHAAogic

PRESENTS THE
EXTRAORDINARY.

• ••

S$y%$096.f(tguiMtyti5% (both pieces)
Nowhere else win you find this impeccably crafted top grain leather
'''' cMr-and orjornan for onh/ $696. For a limited rime only, we're
featuring these 2 pieces at an unbeatable price in your choice of 3
-stylish color*. See how easy it Is to bring leather into your home for
.' ONLY$696. In stock now for immediate delivery,
Awric*'* U/jtttt *olJ<J Iriu
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|SOLARORAP~ESlg;
A LARGE SELECTION
'
OF
:
FABRICS, MACRAMES,
;
ALUMINUMS, VINYLS
>
From which to choose!
lalso HORIZONTAL MINI-BLINDS,
; DECORATIVE SHADES and
> VEROSOL PLEATED SHADES
I Residential end Commercial

[
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OUR FACTORY SALE PRICES
Beat all the so-called
25% to 50% (off what?)
prices because:
We setldlrectfy to you
We manufacture In our own factory
We make our own Installations
AN UNCONOmOfWL GUARANTEE ON OUR TRACK
Cs* w lor c u FREE Sfioo H Hor* S e r t a or Ououscnj
f REE INSTALLATION WTTM TMtS A 0

GoricEfit±

31191 Schoolcraft (between Merrlman& Mlddlebelt Rds.) (In Livonia Commerce Center)
Hours: Won, thru Fit 9-5 pm; Sat. 10-4
427-7790

i Country

Casual

by Ficks Reed®
> Charm, style, and graceful good looks blend together in the
^popular Country) Casual collection: The Country Casual
I motif is an artfufexample ofFicks Reed Craftsmanship.
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"„.' *]SA • Hwerdraiji* •Tret tohtry* U v a i w y * Credit Available
Hours: Hon, Thurs„ fri.lQ "ril 9 • Tuw., We4„ S»t 10 Til 5 • Sunday J2-J
MlM Crttftfttld (at 9 Hlfe) • Southflrkf • «7-0980

Great savings
on authentic Hitchcock!
1/3 off this magnificent
maple bedroom!

Planning a new bath, a powder room,
an environmental leisure livingspace can be exciting, challenging,
and rewarding. Any new or remodeled room will obviously add to the
value of your home as well as serve
as a reflection of your lifestyle - all
the time - adding color, convenience
and a touch of luxury to everyday
living.

DON'T DEL\Y ... it's time to pay an
early visit to your Bath Magic retail
showroom. Get a first hand look at
the Bold Look of Kohler - bathtubs,
tub surrounds, lavatories, toilets,
bidets, personal showers, vanities,
bar sinks, faucets, environmental
(combined sunlight, water, steam
and sauna heat) enclosures, whirlpools and spas.

Summer ending X ' jj
;... move It indoors •-'*'
'•with''a Kohler por--.
table whirlpool spa.:
Kohler Harmony ahd/br Invitation
Spas require no fixed locations, no
permanent pljimblng Installation,
no complicated electrical hookup.
Just move them, set in place, plug
into a 20-amp household circuit and
fill with a garden hose. • ' ,
,

Winter over.,. It's
back outdoors for continued
care - free, pain and.stress-reiievjng,
Hydro-massage fun on your patio,
in your yard or on the porch.
Kohler portable spas - yours to'
enjoy: any season, any place all
year'round.

Right now we're reducing the prices on these hand
crafted Hitchcock bedroom pieces! Hitchcock has
been creating masterpieces like these for over 100
Retail SALEI
yearsl Today they can be yours ... andsat tremen- n\n\^\ Stand
»389 »249
dous savings you won't want to miss I Shop for
»665 M35
American the beautiful... from Hitchcock the original. ^ °
*965 »635
Chest
Triple Dresser «1,149 »755
Your choice ot three finishes. .
'
Mirror
«255 »165
All Hitchcock items at 1/3 off.Sale thru October 29th
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THE BOLD 1 < 6 6 K : -

KOHLER

Visit our retail showroom! See how
. can fit Into-.or better yet, Improve - your lifestyle T
today, torn morrow.-. all year 'round

O n e o f the several collections' o f Rattan
arid W i c k e r available at..,

^f^^ft^b^l^i^^w:
CA8UAlC0NTEMP0rURYiU®PATr0fimH}ShW0S
Wyi\ Grandfllvtr,F^rmington (2 b1k« ••»! of Ftrmf nflton Rotd) *47MS80
Mond^, T^ricfiy, Friday 10-» • D«ll» 1^-5
•
M«tt«r Cfiifg* and V I M »cc«p!td or UM> o«( ffriinct ptognm
. j

w / ~ - /

240NORTH MAIN ST.* PL YMOUTH 'PHONE 450-1300
Ju»t mlnutaa away from 1-275 A/-96 (next to krogere)
Mon., Triurs;, Fri, io-S;Tue£, Wed., Sat. 10-6- :
.l'i
TreeV&rktng ';. ;.;;-•,-,.;;, V";
*

..... .»;/« .

.
PERSONAL SHOWROOM
,52rj>E.1 I Mile Rd(, Royal Oak 48067-5 61^.(¼ ml|e) east of Woodward
• , Openr-Tues.vFd 10:.00.- 5:30^at;^^30-4:00 Closed -Sun./Mon
.
-..• ,-•- Phone;•****"""
-*•-"- '
313/547-5252
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utumnFest
[due Oct. 7-9

Thursday, September 2 9 , 1 9 8 3
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military news
associate degree in applied science
through the Community College of the
Air Force.
, Boston, a 1981 graduate of John
Glenn High School, will now begin onthe-job training in the vehicle
maintenance field at Bergstrom Air
Force Base, Texas.

Westland, recently participated in
The sixrweek camp, attended by '/:? {
operation "Pioneer Surf" at Camp
are nominal monthly dues. The chapter
cadets usually between their third and' ]
Pendleton, Calif. "...
Airman Joseph A- Boston, son of
is reopenng membership for men and
fourth year of college, includes
><
[Wars posts and auxiliaries In the Third women. There is weekly participating Mary E. Boston of Westland, has
He is a member of the 1st Battalion,
instruction in^communications,
'«{
[District. For more information, call and weigh-ins at meetings. For more completed Air Force basic training at
24th Marine Regiment, Detroit.
management and survival training. H*
[421-3829.
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.
More than 2,500 Marine Reservists
information, call 728-5209.
Successful completion of the;
-¾t
from different parts of the country
During the six weeks at Lackland,
advanced camp and graduation from V ,
| # BASKETBALL
participated in the two-week
Boston studied the Air Force mission,
• HEALTH SCREENING
college results In a commission as a -.£*? \
Adults are welcome to the Westland
amphibious landing exercise, which
organization
and
customs
and
received
Free health screening for persons 60
second
lieutenant In.either the U.S. *% \
DONALD R. ANDERSON
was Intended to help maintain a
(Parks and Recreation Department's and older is being sponsored by Peo- special training in human relations. ID
Army, Army Reserve or National '£*,
combat-ready posture and provide
Marine Reserve Pf c. Donald R.
! Drop-In Basketball Program. Cost Is ple's Community Hospital Authority. addition, airmen who complete basic
Guard.
%Z1f
basic
amphibious
warfare
Anderson, son of Donald R. Anderson of
$1.50 for residents with I.D. and $3.50 Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint- training earn credits toward an
Stromski is a student at Eastern , j£'\
indoctrination to the Reserve Marines.
for non-residents. Call 729-4560 for ment at 722-3308.
Michigan University. His wife, Army ^ »
i schedule times.
2nd Lt. Teresa B. Stromski, is the ^ - !
• FREE TRANSPORTATION
GEORGE J. STROMSKI JR.
daughter
of Sally Pankow of Westland> i
Dairy transportation to Plymouth
• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP
J2~*
A diabetic support group will meet Community-Medical Clinic by appointCadet George J. Stromski Jr. has
THOMAS R.LILLA
ment
only.
Leaves
Friendship
Center,
at 7 p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center
received practical work in military
the fourth Monday of every month. 37095 Marquette, and Whittier Commuleadership at the U.S. Army ROTC
Marine Pvt. Thomas R. Lilla, son of
There are no dues. For more informa- nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Aradvanced camp, Fort Riley, Kan. He is
Joseph
and Phyllis Lilla of Westland,
bor Trail. For information, call 722tion, call 552-0480.
the son of George J. and Delores A.
has
reported
for duty at the Marine
State Rep. Justine
7632. If interested in a visiting doctor
Stromski of Westland.
Barracks
Subic
Bay.'Philippines.
Barns, , D-Westland, has
- your home, call 459-2255..
• PARENT GROUP
been appointed to an ad
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of
hoc committee to study
•
BINGO
Parents Without Partners will meet at
Michigan's kindergarten
Garden
City's
VFW
Post
7575
will
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on
through grade 12 educa- Whot if my new cor is
the first and third Tuesdays of every host bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at tional system. The com- o smash hit on the way
month. For more information, call 476- the American Legion Post, Middlebelt mittee will be jointly out of Ihe showroom?
just south of Ford. Proceeds are used
3298.
for the activities and events in which chaired by Reps. James
1 FEMALES - S P A Y
O'Neill, chair of the
£:
the
post
participates.
• SKATING OPENS
DOGS under 30taj) $ 3 0 . 0 0 | |
House K-12 appropria• REASONABLE FEES
ottJTtonol cnarga k* kvger dog*
H'
Open skating can be done at Garden
tions subcommittee, and WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
• LICENSED VETERINARIANS
City Parks and Recreation's Mondays • Every
CATS
.. $29.00
Tuesday, a women's support William R. Keith, chair of
and Thursdays 1-2:45 p.m. and 4-4:45 group meets 1-4 p.m. in Room 109, St.. the House Education
MALES- NEUTER
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
p.m., Tuesday 1-2:45 p.m and 6-7:45 John Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Committee.
p.m., Wednesday and Friday 1-2:45 Road. For information, call the YMCA
DOGS
... $29.00
904 W. 11 M1UBO
"With the state spend672 N. TUEGftAPH.
p.m., Saturday and Sunday 2-3:45 p.m
I-7S414
Milt
K>.
T£*0
¢0
ft
THEGRAfH
at 721-7044.
CATS
... $15.00
ing more than $2.3 billion
rtUOSO SHOWING CtNTW
(IiKtMi*
on K-12 education in
rn3£±=
ALL VACCINATIONS
• SAVE OUR SHAPE
• TOPS
1983-84, the Legislature
With Aulo-Owners. its
K m !
T
The SOS (Save Our Shapes) chapter
#.
_!»
3
TOPS (Take. Off Pounds Sensibly) has a responsibility to see covered
. . . $9.00
in
sjVwm
iHL |§
of Buxom Belles meets at 7:30 p.m. meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Log that this expenditure has
An Aulo-Owners policy
HEARTWORM TEST
every Wednesday in the Garden City Cabin in Garden City Park, Merriman the greatest possible im- ouiomolicoily covers your
546-8090
56V00U
Log Cabin building in the city park on and Cherry Hill. For information, call pact on the quality of ed- new cor A n d should you
. . . $6.00
o n a c c i d e n t within 90
Cherry Hill, east of Merriman. There 422-5093.
ucation provided to our hove
days a n d your cor is o toioi
A f^euC S W a O ANlMAi M£AIM S£(?WC{S INC
youngsters," said Barns.
loss they'll p a y the full cost
The committee will be o! o new c a r
looking for ways the state
Nol all c o m p a n i e s offer
can assist and encourage c o v e r a g e ihis c o m p l e t e Bui
local school districts to al Auto-Owners they try fo
provide quality education think of everything Stop by
in the most efficient and a n d see us for lull details
cost-effective way, according to Barns.
%Auto- Owners
"We know that our KInsurance
What's the connection between finan- newspaper, and an advisory council to 12 system Is doing a good
cial planning and getting a high school address concerns of both day and job now," she said.
diploma?
nighttme students.
"The average ScholasFor Charlene Jarnot, a 1983 gradutic Aptitude Test score of
ate of Garden City's adult and commuJARNOT WAS most impressed by Michigan pupils in 1981nity education program, the high school the quality of instruction offered at 82 was the highest yet rediploma meant securing a job more In Cambridge Center.
corded and well above
line with her life goals than working in
"Most of the teachers that I had, un- the national average.
restaurants or on the assembly line.
derstood the needs of adult students. However, this does not
"Working in an office is something Those teachers were In the classroom mean for a moment that
that I have-always wanted to do," she because they were truly interested in we should relax our efforts to Improve our
said. "Finishing high school has been a helping adults learn" Jarnot said.
Jarnot left high school In the early schools and get the greatmeans to this end."
Jarnot, a Garden City native who 1960s and found the usual high school est education value for
our money.''
now lives in Westland, presently works type Jobs around the city.
"I once worked as a waitress at a
at Financial Planning Services, DearThe committee is exFrank Hand
drive-in. In those days,-1 didn't feelKthat pected to develop legislaborn Heights.
Insurance Agency
tion that will provide fiJarnot doesn't see the diploma as an high schools had much to offer.
"Now, with all the opportunities nancial incentives to en- 20793 Farmington Rd.
end to her formal education.
"I'd like to learn more about com- available to kids in school, dropping out courage streamlining the
Fannin gton
delivery of K-12 services
puters now, so I am considering college Is much less attractive."
478-1177
Her employer, Bob Kick, has been and to promote cooperaas a future goal," she said.
tion among local school
"I began taking community educa- pleased with the results of her work.
districts
to avoid unnec"Charlene
is
essentially
running
a
tion classes five years ago when the
program was quite small. I have seen a one-woman office and she had done a essary and costly duplication.
lot of change and growth over the last fine job," he said.
few years."
. Jpeciflgajly, these changes include
growth Ifrom 40 full-time enrollment
students three years ago, to nearly 700
full-time students last year.
The No-Fault divorce law, now about 10 years old, eliminated the need to
Adult students also have a large
prove fault in order to obtain a divorce. However, it did not eliminate many
Fashion-minded home-decoraserious Issues involved in numerous divorces. In many cases, there are
course selection, their own student
JOSEPH A. BOSTON

[Continued from Page 6

Barns studies state
educational system

BIRTH CONTROL CLINIC FOR PETS

L

jj

Adult education helps
woman land job

GENE
CECCHINI

FAMILY LAW

serious property disputes, as well as questions of child support and alimony.
Child Custody l3 governed by the Child Custody Act of 1970. Although this
law lists certain criteria for the Court to consider In determining custody, the
best interests of the child is considerd paramount.
Many divorce actions are relatively simple, but disputes between the parties In a divorce may require aggressive advocacy and counsel.
If you need advice regarding an issue of family law, call for an appointment. There is no charge for the Initial consultation. Let's discuss your questions throughly and confidently.

Haunted
House
Oof. 14-30
Livonia Jayoe&s
Are In search of young
men, 18-35 to help build
and operate this community,
• fund-raising event.
FOR AOHOQTL YGOOD TIME, CALL:

AL

(313) 348-5900 Call Collect

LAW OFFICES OF WILLIAM L. FISCHEL
21333 Haggerty, Ste. 303, Nov), Michigan
The "Digital" Building

STEVE

525-7606

or

261-6449

Ask about the other things
JAYCEES
can do for your community.

*M****************************************

ew ftortoH ^eKOlc

THE JAYCEES«
A LEADERSHIP TRAINING ORGANIZATION.

The smooth saxony finish ha3
been enhanced by (he sophisticated monotones that glisten and
olow across the smooth, even surface. DuPont Antron»-lll nyfon
yarns offer maximum durability
and Incredible beauty. Choose
from any of. the 20 rich and romantic colors.

A real saxony with dense, heavy
pile to command the admiration
of selective consumers. Made of
durable, crush-resisting Anso* X
nylon, it has the lusler of wool for
the ultimate in traditional elegance. Choose from among 24
beautiful solid colors that coordinate and complement any decor.
Scotchgard* treated and static—
resistant, and a long life.

16

$-1*595
S<J.Yd.

tors will find this full-bodied hand
and textured, cabled surface an
elegant accompanlent to the finest Interiors. It will look beautiful
longer because Its distinctive elegance and body have been Permaset* Into the thick Antron*
yarns. Available in 24 high-fashion
solids, this carpet is another addition to BlgeioVs Impressive Collection. "Simply stated, the finest
carpet made*.

$-fG95

15

95
$-fl095

19

• Jh#Sq.Yd.

Sq Yd.

Once a year Bigelow authorizes us to offer astonishing savings on top-of-the-line Bigetow best seller Broadtoom
carpels . . . renowned for generations for durability, style and fashion-right colors. People who know about carpet
durability and high fashion colors mat slay true buy Bigelow. Why? Because America's oWest carpet manufacturer
gives you style and quality worth investing in. . . . Save now during this limited once-ayear event.

Early shoppers get the best selection. Don't wait. Sale ends Oct. 8

HEATING & COOLING

FUTURE L.E.
HAIR DESIGNS
, . - _ , . • . • COUPON• . : MEN-WOMEN

HAIRCUT & BLOW DRY
-,•'•. $ 9 9 5
— 4„_Vr.„Exp. 10-31^pL
- ^ - - - — ."-COUPON*

ALLPERMSf
Long hair & tinted extra

$2095
Ex

PRE-WINTER TUNE-UP
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
CHECKED AND WINTERIZED/HERE IS WHAT WE DO...
J . CHECK THERMOSTAT
• CHECK FAN BELT
/
I . CHECK FAN & LIMIT CONTROL • OIL MOTOR A BLOWER /
• CLEAN BURNERS & PILOT

! 9^4333,/^1¾

m

4 1 5 0 ¾ ^

H

*fl8*iy ONLY":

^ ^

Explr«» Oct.:31

Canton
*•

FUTURE
HAIR DESIGNS
:427«^480 Senior Discounts
-32669W. Warren •Garden City
;;
(In Warren Venoy Plaza}
HOWK 1 ^ , . Frl 9-9. Sat.

H

"
_
5

tie. Its

ou

Get a free phone wheri you buy 14 or more yards of Congoleunv
For a limited time, there's a free phone waiting for five distinctive styles. So come in and pick .up the
you when you purchase 14 yards or more of the fol- floor of timeless beauty. CongoJcum. And don t forlowing Congoleum easy-care: no-wax vinyl floors: gettoptckupthephoncas well. Aftcrall,it'sforyou.
Ultraflor8 Esteem? Ultraflor* Imperial. Pavjllion,® •« rw ^ ^ •* **.':• # V - . - . ---, j , ! - ,
_ ,6¾
.
ig?
orSpring?
Choose
from
a
variety
of
designs
and,
£^£w»;^.?..y^p
M
f
l
f
l
f
l
l
l
l
C
J
l
l
l
ll
colors. Then choose your free phone from any one of
l ,

;-A^,*A"uM

p L 0 0 R S O F * * T I M E L E S S BEAUTf."

" *SAVE*EVEN MORE"WlTH THTs COUPON!
FOR OUfl ENERGY CONSCIOUS CUSTOMERS!

5 off Ameritherm Vent Pampers
5 off White Rogers Set Back Thermostat
$
5 off Lobb Power Humidifier
off New Furnace Installation
$

************Acnnpnnexpires

io-3i^ft3r<r*»*»********jr

LIVONIA
15986 WIODLEBELT (Between 5 and"6 Mile) IIVONIA
Open Monday through Friday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m>6 p.m.
Phone: 522-5300 •

PLYMOUTH
42291 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Lilley) PLYMOUTH
OPEN MONOAY-SATURDAV10 a.rn.-6 p.m.
MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 p.m.
Phone:455-3393

.¾

>

-*. -;» . * - » f - - 4 -J>- V > » 5 - .#> W ^

©lie Hcstlmta #bseruer
a division of Suburban Communications Corp.
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There's gotta be a better way to run government
I
F IT WASN'T so serious, it would be funny. But
there's nothing humorous about losing one's
home.

That's what Jim and Lynn Ann Abel fear
may happen if they are forced to make repairs,
hooking up to Westland's water and sewer lines,
which they say they can't afford.

neer. He explained that Garden City hasn't marked
water mains serving Westland residents.

Reagan's plans to turn control over to local governments. =

Garden City doesn't want to continue servicing
those residents — or make repairs. Westland says
that Garden City's been paid to do it, and it's that
city's responsibility.

Hah! They can't handle what they've got now.
A regional government wouldn't fight over whose
responsibility providing water belongs to.

•

The Abels, who live on Warren, have already lost
water once. That happened when a contractor for
the county road commission's Warren widening
project accidently broke through their water line.

THE BROUHAHA is a classic example of the
bureaucratic web which western Wayne County
residents find themselves in — and one of the best
arguments yet for a professionally-run, regional
government.

Not our fault, says the county's supervising engi-

One can only shake heads over President Ronald

Furthermore, it could be more economically run,
with less administrative costs, more effective buying power, and more efficient use of staff and
equipment.
Don't worry. No one's seriously talking about
doing away with local city and township bastions of
power.

GROUPS LIKE the Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments and the Southeastern Michigan
Transportation Authority are about as close as one
gets. With near-sighted politicians in office, don't
expect any real impact from those groups.
Maybe someday, residents will get tired of the
squabbling, tired of power plays, tired of paying for
too many politicians.

Maybe those residents, like the library board, will
decide to take running government out of the hands
of politicians.
It's times like these we remember, with some understanding, the cry of "power to the people."

Legislature hamstrings
SEMTA, hurts riders

i— ofetwfP £e«£wAc woDS*ceRS

/ 1 ^

In business
world, a liar
will be caught

IT'S A WONDER the board of directors of
SEMTA decided to take the abuse.
There was abuse at last week's public hearing
from low-income people who don't wish to see their
bus rides cut off.
There was abuse from senior citizens who rely on
public transportation to get to the doctor.
There was abuse from patrons of the PontiacBloomfield Hills-Birmingham-Royal Oak-Detroit
commuter train who will see that service entirely
closed down.
There was abuse fr6m the Oakland County Board
of Commissioners, a level of government which
never, in, Michigan history, has offered public
transportation (it traditionally has been a function
of cities), full of second-guessing and interminable
demands for more information.
WHILE ONE can understand and sympathize
with those who-are seeing public transportation
rapidly cut to the knees, the facts of life are these:
You can't spend money you don't have, and the
Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority is
short $16.6 million for the current fiscal year. It cut
operating costs 20 percent early in 1982 and is
about to cut them again SO percent.
The federal government is willing to pay for capital costs such as a light rail line and a downtown
people mover, but it is unwilling, for a variety of
reasons, to underwrite operating costs. Any operating subsidy of farebox revenue must come from
the state, which created the seven-county SEMTA,
or from voters in the region.
To get such an operating tax, the SEMTA board
must get the approval of the Michigan Legislature.
Unlike a school board or city council, SEMTA cannot pass a tax on its own, or even put the question
on the ballot by itself.
The Legislature is unwilling even to place the
question on the ballot.

) the stroller

^ w.w.
Edgar

A YOUNG fellow in our neighborhood called on
The Stroller the other day for advice.
, He was about to enter the business world and was
eager to get off to a good start. He voiced the opinion that if he could get away to a good start, he
would have no trouble.
Then he asked if that was the proper attitude to
have as a rookie in the workaday phase of his young
life.

went out of his suit pants, and it was the only suit of
clothes he owned.
,
Walking along Woodward Avenue to the downtown YMCA after midnight, he didn't mind. But
next morning, after checking his finances, he head-;
ed for the Golde clothes shop at Cadillac Square,
where you could purchase a suit for $15.
He told the salesman he had just had "an accident" and wanted a cheap suit to "carry him over."
- The salesman greeted him and soon brought Out a
coat for him to try on. JThis was the custom in those
dayd. So far, so good:
But when he brought out the second, the salesman
asked,- "By any chance,^would your name be
Edgar?" The Stroller almost choked, feeling he had
been recognized, ;•;-"'.-.
'

' AS THE YOUNG fellow sat there asking questions, The Stroller couldn't help going back to his
days as a youth just entering that phase of life.
i There was one big difference: He had had to leave
ihe classroom after only three months in high
School and lacked the academic background of the
WHEN HE brought out the third coat, the salesVisitor. But he did have one thing — a determinaman asked, "Aten't you from Allentown?" The
iibh to make something of himself..
Stroller had to confess. >
1 "You have to have confidence in your own abiliWhen he answered "yes," the salesman looked at
ty," The Stroller advised his young visitor. "But
him and smiled. "I sold you the suit you have on," he
don't be egotistical about it. Just give it — the opsaid; Then he asked, "How long have*you been out
portunity to work -7-. the best you've got.
'tiered H-;-->vv-":v:-- ' ::.c:. •• i::• * :;" '%?-•••:
f "But there is one thing that is most important.
When The Stroller said three days, the salesman
Don't lie. If you do, sure as shooting you'll get
confided be had been out here only three weeks, J
caught. And your work world may be endangered."
What a good laugh we had. But it proved one
).'•' As he advised the young fellow, The Stroller
thing to The Stroller, and he has never forgotten it.
couldn't help recalling the day he lied — and got
- Of all the millions of people in.the world, he found
caught. Arid it was a strange happening.
the one. person who knew he had lied when he
i :"-:-:\- . : . . : - • •.,'••.- ' v- '. •:...'•.'' V . ' - / v . - ' ' ' : - " ; ' •. •-.
claimed he just had "an accident"
and heeded a
' HE DARED TO take a Job on the Detroit Free
cheap suit to "carry.him over.'1
jpresi^which was about 800 miles from his home
town, and he never before had been away from
§o The Stroller had good reason tq advise his
s
jiome,
v "
' ':'.-•.• . v :-.'•'!"•'•'...:-.:-''^-:'.:
young caller seeking advice on the! workaday: world
| His third night on the Job, he stooped .to pick up a never to lie. !..-•;:,- v ••-••-^-:,; ' 'y ' ••'•: ; •''-••''... •
:
paper from the floor, and his well-worn suit of
some years vintage gave at the knees. Both knees
Sure as shootin', you'll get caught.
:
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Why pick on
smoke-filled
back rooms?

Tim
Richard
IF A FINGER of blame is to be pointed anywhere, it should be at the parents of this starved
child.
The voters of this region may well reject a public
transportation subsidy. The betting' odds, among
those who study such matters, are that such a tax —
probably a cent of the sales tax but perhaps an income or property tax — would be defeated.
If so, that should be the voters* decision, not the
Legislature's.
THE SPECTRE of "recall" hangs heavily over
the heads of the 148 legislators.
Indeed, one recall petition aimed at a metropolitan senator even cited his vote in favor of allowing
an outstate transit authority to conduct a tax election as a reason for recalling him. So rabid have the
recall people become that they are willing to punish
a lawmaker for even allowing somebody else to
vote on a tax increase.
It's pretty sad when Michigan, one of the nation's
pioneers in the local "home rule" movement, so
hamstrings an agency like SEMTA that it must in-'
flict a 30 percent cut on people who rely on it to get
to work, to the doctor, to be mobile.
Public transportation in Michigan was practically dead when the Legislature created SEMTA in
1967 to consolidate the patchwork of public and private bus companies into an integrated, regional
system. It was an act of foresight.
One can only hope the Legislature can rise to the
occasion a second time.

Bob
> Wisler

— IN FACT, the presidential primaries in Michigan
AN ORGANIZATION called Michigan Citizens have been costly and have played almost no part in
Supporting the Presidency is trying to drum up sup- the selection of a Republican or Democratic candiport of the presidential primary election in Michi- dates for president.
gan.
•'.•••.
•••->'•. --.
In the last presidential primary in 1980, the state
William McMaster, the organization's director, paid about $5 million to put on a presidential priclaims that eliminating the primary will mean that mary and voters chose the candidates destined to be
"Michigan Republican and Democratic parties will their party candidates In the fall — Ronald Reagan
decide in smoke-filled rooms" the state's preferand Jimmy Carter. There were no other serious,
ences for president candidates.
candidates, as is usually the case
in the state's presv
McMaster, who operates a public relations agen- idential primaries.
v
v
cy specializing in working for Republican candiThe presidential primary affords ample opportudates, claims there is unanimous grass roots sup- nity for mischief which distorts the meaning of the^
port to keep the presidential primary in Michigan.
totals, In 1966, for example, "guvnor" George Wal- !,
I can't agree with the unanimity, I am Just as lace, running as an American Independent Party
grass roots as anyone and do not think the presiden- candidate, got 332,000 votes in the state's preslden-:
tial primary is a necessity. As a matter of fact, I tial primary compared with Democrat Hubert
miss the good old days when smoke-filled back
Humphrey's 1,593,000 and Republican Richard Nixrooms were the places where candidates
were
gen-"
on's 1,370,000.
- V :>;;•}'-; ^^ V- i v
erally picked.
^
,-:.':.^>:':M':..^:-';
THERE is no doubt, that many Republicans,
I THINK the smoke-filled back robra bas had as
knowing
that Nixon was a shod-ih to be nominated <
good a record as presidential primariei
when
it
?
as the Republican Party candidate, crossed over•
comes to choosing candidates.
-^^^-: V
In modern times, the smoke-filled room has pro- - and voted for candidate Wallace in an effort to hurt
Humphrey's chances VT
;
duced candidates who became competent presiof
dents — Roosevelt, Truman and Eisenhower. When ;':•; The vote then became a questionable reflection
the "people's choice/'
: ' ^ 0 - ' ; - ;;
presidential primaries played a part in elections,
we goi such presidents as Kennedy -^ who continues* One reason that the presidential primary election
to be judged less favorably by historians as time plays little part in the selection of candidates is that' 1
goes on — and Carter and candidates like George usually a dozen or more primaries have been held In
McCrOvero, whose presidential primary victories other states and whichever candidate is going td.'
prepared him only to suffer the most ignominious emerge as the people's favorite has already em-:;
loss in presidential election history.
ergeoY ' V".:" -./••
.-.>.• ;.-;'••
-,-:,:./£»•
Because George McGoverii won a few primaries ' The effect of the presidential primary in Michian ice age ago, he continues to think that he is a gan has been only to give kind of a party rubber
political force and even now, after losing the presi- stamp approval to a candidate who has already emerged as the person ;who will carry the party's1
dential election and a subsequent U.S. Senate rebanner in the November general election.
;
election bid, is planning another presidential run:
McGovera, no doubt, thinks that his chances will
(When it comes to rubber stamps, I figure the polbe enhanced by winding a few presidential primary ltlcos who run the state parties can do that ina back'
roorn at no cost to the taxpayers.
; ^ ..- <V
lea',":-':: -•-•-i-vN::'?';;' N-.;;:v*;; "':. •'• :V',-v'V<-
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It's t i m e
to think a b o u t
your A,B,C's!

Chrysler K-car designed on a computer screen with a "light p e n " a n d a keyboard.

Technology's taking over
"An avalanche of technology Is headed toward us.
The problem is tryng to get people to understand
and digest it."
So said Jeffrey Ehrllch, a CAD/CAM specialist
for General Electric. .
Twenty-five years ago, accountants endured the
computer revolution. Today it's inconceivable for
any accountant to try to keep records, or even analyze them, manually.
Now, data processing technology is bringing engineers and designers the freedom from drudgery
accountants have taken for granted. Computers are
automating sophisticated calculations and such
routinejasks as drafting, bills of materials, and circuit board artwork generation.
CAD/CAM stands for computer-aided design/
computer-aided manufacturing.
The two largest producers of CAD/CAM systems
are Computervision and Applicon. Together they
claim more than 50 percent of the market share.
The market for CAD/CAM machines is exploding. From no sales to speak of five years go, industry sales this year will grow to $750 million and are
expected to surpass $8 billion by 1990. By that
time, CAD/CAM and its many variants may be in
use in at least 25 percent of all plants and factories
in the ynited States.
Hy using a CAD/CAM system, designers or engineers can design a product on a computer terminal
screen, view that design from different angles, test
the product and revise specifications — all before
the product is manufactured. The real time editing,
design layout and final drawings are done with high
detail and accuracy;
CAD takes some of the tedium out of design. Instead of using a pencil and spending painstaking
hours at a drafting board, an engineer or designer
can work with a "light pen" and a computer keyboard and see the design appear instantaneously.
These designs can be stored in the CAD system for
instant recall or alteration.
THE SYSTEM also produces machine <rcntrol
tapes for product tooling and manufacturing. This
is the CAM component which acts as a link between
design and production. CAM enhances the manufac-.
turing cycle by utilizing an established data base
for process planning, tool and fixture design, and
numerical control machine programming.
By using CAM, plant and tool operations can be
defined, visually evaluated, and modified if necessary, without the commitment of materials or machinery. CAM systems also provide high levels of.

high tech
Ronald R.
Watcke

s

accuracy (or monitoring process control and quality assurance.
These systems, which typically cost approximately $400,000, provide substantial cost savings to
an array of Industries. Basically, they increase the
productivity of designers, drafters and engineers
and thereby shorten the product development and
manufacturing cycle. Because it Is possible to
"test" designs before a product Is built, the savings
in time and money are enormous.
The use of CAD/CAM has significantly increased
productivity range betweeen five and 10 times, and
a system typically pays for Itself in nine to 18
months.

\

i

CAD/CAM systems are being used in a wide variety of industries for designing and producing an
endless array of products.
Automotive, aircraft, electronics, civil engineering and process control are just some of the Industries enjoyng the benefits of CAD/CAM. Other applications are used to design printing presses, metal casting, buildings, household appliances, and
even plastic kitchen and bathroom Items.
Boeing used CAD for the design of the new 757
and 767 aircraft, allowing engineers to assemble
• the planes on the computer screen and to correct
costly design errors before the product was constructed.
In the automobile industry, use of CAD has reduced the design time for a new automobile from
four years to one.
CAD/CAM, like robots and other forms of automation, will have a significant Impact upon the
workforce. Those directly affected will be the nations 300,000 drafters and designers. Their jobs will
not become obsolete overnight, and the skills they
possess'are required of all CAD/CAM operators
and technicians.
Retraining of drafters and designers has already
begun in the automobile industry, and other major
industries and suppliers will quickly follow.
A Troy resident, Dr. Watcke is dean of liberal
arts at Wayne County Community College.
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Founders Society defends DIA

Storm swirls over Detroit's role in Art
By Tim Richard
staff writer
Leaders of the Founders Society
stoutly defended their leading role In
rescuing the Detroit Institute of Arts
before a panel of state senators who
provide $16 million, the biggest chunk,
of the art museum's revenue.
. And Detroit city officials found
themselves on the defensive in Mayor
Coleman A. Young's apparent attempt
to exercise greater control over the
DIA.
"I don't see it as an issue between the
city and the state. It's an internal city
problem," said Detroit budget director
Walter Stecher, the only city official
who showed up for a 3¼-hour hearing
on the Wayne State University campus.
. BUT TWO senators reminded him
that Detroit has "abandoned" the DIA
by providing virtually no funding for
DIA since 1975.
Sen. Paul Henry, R-Grand Rapids,
said, "56 percent of DIA's funding, is
state mdney. There are two possible reactions (to Young'* actions): state control or removal of state funding."
And Sen. Gilbert DiNello, maverick
Democrat from East Detroit and frequent critic of the Young administra-

porta to Young, rather than (he city auditor general's office — are at work on
the records and are expected to report
back in mid-October.
Meanwhile, Cummings was ordered
not to testify by city arts wmmlsslon
chairman Joseph L. Hudson Jr. before
the hearing of the Senate Committee
for the Advancement of the Arts,
chaired by Jack Faxon, D-Southfleld.
Hudson, too, 'declined to attend until
the audit Is complete.

tion, said, "I'm chairman of the (appropriations) subcommittee that brings
Detroit its $16 million."
Later DiNello added, "Whoever controls the purse strings controls the assets. But I don't advocate the state running it."
And Sen, Joseph Conroy, D-Flin.t,
said, "I vote for Detroit (Interests) on
balance because I want the city to succeed. But I-don't like to send money
down here for one allocation and be
told It's being used for plowing streets.
The people In my district don't ask me
to vote for Detroit."
In 1976, state aid to the DIA was increased from $888,000 a year to $J.3
million and currently stands at $16 million annually. The city spends less than
$100,000 currently on DIA, which Is a
city department.
THE DEBATE was precipitated
when the Young administration last
month launched an audit of DIA spending amid charges against director
Frederick Cummings of cronyism,
mismanagement and excessive spending.
Accompanied by police who sealed
DIA records, the auditors — who were
from the finance department, which re-

l&tMbtvJFm

SENATORS KEEDLED budget director Stecher oh some points.
"Why armed, guards and police for
an audit? Did they expect armed resistance?" asked Faxon.
^-And when senators asked if they
could receive copies of the finance department report, budget director
Stecher nodded, then added, "I would
not classify It as a public document."
Henry hammered at the question of
how the city uses portions of the DIA
state appropriation for police, fire and
central admlhlstratlbn. He said the
"chargebacks," as they are called,
seemed related to the size of the state
grant rather than to any real services
provided to the DIA by the city.
"In the DIA.V answered Stecher, "we
have an irreplaceable Institution. Obviously, you can't throw tons of water on
such a fire. You have to use different
chemicals. We have., fire surveys so
firefighters can become familiar with
the layout."

'There are two possible
reactions (to Young's
actions): state control
or removal of state
funding.'

In 10 years, many of the acquisitions
are gifts rather than purchases.

• Public usage has "multiplied" and
out-of-town patrons bring tourism dollars to the city. [ v
• DIA. traveling exhibits go to all
parts of cthV state; teachers' from all
over Michigan receive training at the
DIA;
and directors of outstate museState Sen, Paul Henry
ums receive DIA, tjaliung in preservaGrand Rapids Republican
tion of their collections'.
-A* • DIA, is classed as one of the;three
': or four.best in the U.S. and is a "world
Although DIA has its own Internal se- class museum/' receiving and sending
curity staff, Stecher said Detroit police out^^ international exhibitions.
• Ethnic exhibits, particularly of
deal with problems In the next door underground parking garage. "That is the -.African and black art,«have catered to
basis for the cost of the chargebacks," 4all Interests. .•'•*•>:•'he said.
Ford said the Founders Society "did
not
V * the need for (Young's) special
WALTER B. FORD U, president of
audit.
. . It made us sit up and wonder
the Founders Society, said his group,
.
what
the relationship (between the
founded in 1885, was largely responsiFounders
Society and the city) is. We
ble for the growth in DIA programs
have always been in a partnership situand exhibits during the last decade.
Ford noted the city bad to close the ation, with an attitude of cooperation."
»
DIA's doors because of fund shortages
TWO OUTSIDE experts supported
in 1975 and since then there have been •
;^ the Founders president's argument that
two economic recessions.
operations, are good.
But under Founders Society leader- its
:
Gilbert
Edelsofi, a New York attorship, Ford said:
ney
who
represents
artists and muse• The operating budget has grown
from $4 million in 1974 to a current $24 ums and who teachers a college course
million, with two-thirds from the state 1 on art, law and ethics, called DIA.director Cummings "among the 10 best
and the rest from private funds.
• The staff has grown from 103 in in the country."
But he called, the state-city-Founders
1974 to 310 currently.
Society
arrangement for running DIA
• DIA acquisitions have grown
"unique.
. .The mixture Is uncomfrom $3 million annually to $30 million

'Why armed guards
and police for an
audit? Did they expect
armed resistance?'
-'State Sen. Jack Faxon
/ South field Democrat
raon." Except for the Smithsonian museum in Washington, he said, "none of
the others are government-run."
State Auditor General Franklin C.
Plnkelman said state grants to the city
appeared to be "spent in the proper
ways."
But when asked if the oity actually
provided the police services for which
it charged the DIA budget, Plnkelman
said, "We didn't actually stand out
there and determine whether there was
special police protection. We were assured by city of Detroit officials there
was."
TWO CRITICS of the Founders Society spoke briefly.
Union attorney Jack Finn charged
the Founders hired an "anti-union law
firm" which specialized In a "unionfree environment" to resist efforts by
DIA employees to hold a union election.
"Some public monies were used to fight
unionization," said Finn, accusing the
Founders of "showing a deep dislike of
unions in a union town and state."
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MAKING A COMMITMENT

£S£> '- *SJ

for most people, one of life's richey rewards Is having an enjoyable,
satisfying letaiiorship, but marry Individuals have offijc^ rating emotionally involved and making a commitment. Tr* tesue of commitment is
important ft a marriage as weH fot the existence of a marriage certificate is
no guarantee o! an emotional attachment ftfea painful experience to feet.
conftct and uncertaWty. Just as it is most difficult to feel an on-again.
off-again response from someone you love.
" II your relationships aVrays seem to reach a point of ambrvalence, It Is
imporiantto look within yourself for the cause and soMiort to the proWem.
Chances are that Hfenot an imperfection In your partner that is causing your
d.ff<u.ty. but rather an Innet fear of wNoh you may not be aware. Search
fxy^lrytoseevmatisfv^diigyoubacit.
If. on the other hand, you are continually Involved with people who are
, nol ab'e to get involved with you. it fe equally Important to "look
within" instead of Warning them. For example, are you acting out
some habitual, self-defeating pattern Irom your past, or are you
nervous about meeting someone who WOULD want to realty get to
know you? If such a pattern is present, it certainly isn't simply "bad
luck" that you're choosing unsatisfying partners.
Counseling available from Robert Gioodwfri, A.C.SW.
725S.AdamsSq., Suite244A„ Birmingham«540-3739or •;
9243 Rocker. Plymouth • 459-1120 .,.
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Buy any Pennsylvania House dining room (table, four side chairs
and buffet base and top) and save 2 5 % . A n d , when you d o , we'll give
ydu a 4-day, 3-night getaway vacation. C h o o s e from a selection of
many fine resort location spots, free! C o m e in today for fabulous
savings and the details of the getaway trip. Buthurry, <
this offer endsSunday, O c t o b e r 3 0 t h !
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Women are having a wider effect on political life, said speaker
Patricia Widmayer, who is director of policy for the Blanchard administration.

Mary Lou Lively, (left) who played the role of former Congress*
woman Jeannette Rankin at the women's political conference,
discusses a book written about "her" with Flore McRae, member
of the Livonia League of Women Voters.

Lively comments
on Rankin ideals

Rankin

Michigan Supreme Court Justice Patricia Boyle was one of the
speakers congratulating more than 50 area women in the audience, who serve in appointed governmental positions.

Day

A cause for political celebration

In Wldmayer's opinion, power is tion," she said. "Then get a feel for who years we double and triple this size."
neuter with no value on its own. But has Information and who has the ability
BOYLE'S ROLE primarily was to
bring to It a commitment and a philoso- to help. It's called scoping the system."
"It gives me goose bumps," said Dr. phy and it can mean something.
The idea then is to help other women hand out certificates to the honored
Patricia Widmayer, director t>f policy
"You have "to have a reason for doing gain access to the system. "Each of us guests. But she didn't miss an opportuin the office of Gov. James Blanchard.
It beyond wanting power," she said in should lend a hand to the other women nity to pay tribute to the women being
She was looking at a line of about 50 an interview. "Equality of opportunity making a career step or getting elected honored.
/
women standing In the back of" a meet- is my commitment."
"This is a demonstration of the adto office* she said. "We can help each
In 1971 when she was 91 years old, Lively used statistics complied by the ing room at the Holiday Inn Holldome.
Widrriayer also used her phrase other arrive at common goals because vancement of the status of women in
They were.waiting to go forward to about goose bumps In describing how we have so much to of fer."
Jeannette Rankin was named to the Su- United Nations Decade for Women.
the .world today," she said. "But there
san B. Anthony Hall of Falrie as. the .-'•.-• • Women, who ^ - h a l f ,the earth'sreceive recognition, for being appointed she felt to be among the more than 100
'
She concluded that it was exciting to isf still much to be done;"
world's outstanding living feminist. population, put in two-thirds of the officials in their hometowns.
see
the
movement
of
women
toward
In
a
world
where
symbols
are imw6men attending the conference. She
They serve on library, economic de- had the feeling that women were on politics. She recalled the days when she portant, she added, passage of the ERX
"Women must devote all their ener- planet's working hours and are the sole
historical, human their way.to haying more say about po- was active in the National Organiza-r (Equal Rights Amendment) would have
gies today in gaining enough political economic'providers for a third of the velopment, planning,
relations, water rand charter commis- litical decisions]
offices to influence the direction of world's fiousehblds. : ''" ~>: /
tion for Women, and made blg^ p/ahs- been important "because it would hive
Yet they receive just one-tenth of the sions as well as other boards and comgovernment away from the military-inbeen a symbol of what the U. S. thought
Widmayer, who earned a doctorate' with a small number of women.
dustrial complex and toward solving world's income, own less than 1 per- missions throughout the area.
"That table we stood around, laughed about women.
in education, indicated there is much to
The occasion was Jeannette Rankin be gained from being part of the pro- around, cried, argued and shouted
the major social disgraces that exist in cent of the world's property, and al"We would have forever changed our
our country," said Rankin in 1971. "We most never have a say in setting na- Day in Livonia sponsored by three area cess..
around has now grown to an audience expectations and the expectations othwomen's organizations: the Livonia
worked hard for the right to vote. Now tional or international policy.
"The first step is to gain informa- this size," she said. "I hope In a few ers have of women," she said.
• Many Third World women spend Branch of American Association of
we need to work hard for someone to
as much as four hours a day walking in University Women, the Livonia League
vote for."
Assigned to play the role of Rankin search of water, then walking some of Women Voters and the Second Diswas Mary Lou Lively, a member of the more to gather fuel. In addition, they trict Chapter of the Michigan Women's
Livonia League of Women Voters, one also do the usual household chores and Political Caucus.
In addition to Widmayer, Michigan
of the sponsors of Rankin day. She did care for their many children, commonSupreme Court Justice Patricia Boyle
the research on the Montana legislator, ly working 16-hour days.
who spent her early days convincing' • Women in developing countries was also on the program. Jeannette
male voters to give women the right to have a higher incidence of disease than Rankin, through a presentation by
cast a ballot, and her middle years vot- men and suffer special problems relat- Mary Lou Lively, also had a role In the
ing twice against U.S. entry in war, ed to chlldbearing plus their heavy proceedings. Lively presented remarks
World War I and II. Both votes cost her. workloads. Yet few countries have she thought Rankin would have made
health programs aimed at the special to the group if she still were alive.
her Congressional seat.
Rankin 'grew up in Missoula, Mont.,
IN HER LATER years, protesting needs of women. Where they do exist,
the Vietnam war, she marched on the women often have no time to take ad- and was the first woman to be elected
to the U.S. Congress. She voted against
capitol building in Washington as a vantage of them..
the
country's entry into World War j
•
Some
two
out
of
three
illiterates
member of the Jeannette Rankin Briand
II.
in
the
world
are-women.
The
global
ilgade. She was 88 at the time.
literacy
rate
is
more
than
30
percent.
Rankin spent many years of her life
TO WIDMAYER, an appointed positraveling about the world promoting An average of 80 percent of the women
in
developing
countries
cannot
read
or
tion
in government is an entry level popeace. A great deal of this time she was
in: India. Drawing on these facts about write, and the world-wide percentage litical job. To her it also means taking Politics cln have its lighter moments as expublicans, Democrats or yesterday." They are
the initial steps in having women ac- pressed by three women who attend the JeanRankin's life, Lively,decided that if of female illiterates is increasing.
Jeannine Klay, consultant with the Wayne Com"We must elect more qualified wom- q u i r e political power. That was the nette Rankin Day conference last week. They
Rankin were still alive she would speak
mission on Aging (left), and Eileen Toy and Peg
about "the harsh lives led by millions_of en to decision-making positions. We' message of Jeannette*Rankin Day, en- may have been thinking about one of the buttons
Valleskey,
who Work with the Wayne-West land
can make the difference.
The challenge couraging women to jump into politics,
women in Third World countries,"
:
school's
adult
education program.
women were wearing: 'Women are not born Reand do it as soon as possible/;
'•'.-'••' - In discussing the lot of these women, is ours!" '//.•"' • -'
By Sherry Kahan and Marie McQee
staff writers

zmwft •

]^^na^^
He named the school in "Junior" High" Emerson, only to learn
there is an Emerson Junior High School in the Livonia system.
"But there Is no connection, believe me," he said.
| HE NO-NAME DRAMA group that performs at historic
After graduation from Redford High School, Patton went on to
Trinity House In Livonia is fast making a name for itself,
become a teacher, eventually getting a master's degree in guithis time/ it's via a musical written and co-directed by
dance and counseling.
Trinity Baptist church assistant pastor Paul Patton..
He said that it was during his years working with young people
; Patton is also the organizer of the loosely knit group of actors
that he became aware that little bad been written about the early
who come from all walkiof life and with varying religious views
teen years, years that parents and educators agree can be the most
to perform on what has to be one of the world's smallest stages,
difficult for young people.
with production facilities to match. Funding is on a shoestring
"There was so much drama and intensity that hadn't been writ•basis:'';':'--^'v':'^r".ii--:/'.-' "'•-•:'•
•-••'.: •;'-'"•.•/' ''.••:'•'•'•• ten or displayed In any form," he said. It prompted him to write
the play.
•
But all that doesn't really matter.
^ : .
ORIGINALLY,
HE
said
he
wrote
the
miril-musical
for junior
: What does count is the end product. And that's a tenders humor-,
high
students
to
perform,
but
then
changed
his
mind
"because
they
ous look at that fragile stage in life known as the junior high years.
are
really
too
close
to
it."
He
has
hopes
for
senior
high
students
to
What is equally important is that Patton is blessed with not only,
do it someday. In the meantime, he uses adults,a talent for being able to capture thii traumatic growth-through"Juhior High" — like the Christmas production — has a couple
struggle era in/.witty dialogue, but also In.a score of original
of Patton trademarks. One is not to hold formal auditions. His
upbeat contemporary
songs,
the;
lyrics
of
which
linger
long
after
selection is largely a gut reaction to a person's ability once that
the
final curtaln.:
'""/;
/ ^ : ::
- '
:
person Indicates art Interest in a certain part.'
.
. Especially good is the opening number ^'Tihte" and "Hanging
"That inkling'* hasn'.t failed him yet, he said. "Some people call
Around." Hilarious Is "When I Can Drive," featuring a forlorn and
melucky."
;
much-put down teenager by the name of Bennie Hopkins (played
But
It's
the
method
he.
has
used
In
all
of
his
productions, going
by Patton), "Junior High"! brings tears to the eyes of softie?.
back
to
h'is
first
production
balled
"Gravity,"
performed
In the old
Last December the small company produced another play PatSalt Co. building on Grand River in Detroit in 1981. :-"/...
ton had written, entitled "Ho/Ho Hum," The play focused on the
"Gravity" and another one of his plays, "Denial/' continues to be
commercialization of the holy observance of the birth of Christ. It
produced upon request, Patton said, along with two other shows,
was anything but ho-hum from ah entertaining standpoint
^Frank" and Stan" and "Meeting in Kansas."
/
' In many ways, Patton said, "Junior High" Is autobiographical.
His unorthodox casting method has resulted in some nervous
Hia own shyness and Inability to;take social risks are all there, he
moments, he admits. But, by and large, the cast selections work
admitted, V :
7:
^
,. • •-'•' •
out
for the main objectives that Patton has in mind fer any of his
Many of the episodes are drawn from personal experiences durshows.
And thaVs to make it an enjoyable experience. For some,
ing "bis- seventh gfade years at Holcomb Elementary School. In
'
It's
therapeutic.
/. -;'
northwest Detroit, where Patton grew up. included Is the part
about being beaten up/ y.
/.''THE DiFJFERENCE IS THAT the kid who did it came from
Please turn to Paga 2
another school," Pattbh said.
/ ;
By Marie McQee
staffwriter :-

Betting out one of six original songs are
Slunlo^HfghA cast tttembere Lori Bell
•?&>••

M

^

(left), Diane Bulks, Amy Reltx, 8ue Reno,
Ron Evans and Ken Reese. ?:•

;

.

.
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This apple pie got to the core of things

T

HERE'LL be a lot of fond
memories of Redford Township's sequicentennlal celebration.
But none sweeter than the apple pie
competition held at the height of the
celebration.
And I'm speaking from experience.
It was my privilege to help pick the
winner and the reward was a slab of
the best tastin' apple pie thl3 pleromaniac has had since the last time I
performed the task. That, you may recall, was at another township function,
Strawberry Sunday, at'the YW back in
May.
But the YW event was a cake assignment — or easy to do. For one thing,
there were fewer pies and a bigger variety.
THE SESQUICENTENNIAL bakeoff was strictly apple — 19 of the most
scrumptious lookin' and tastin' beauties
you ever laid a fork to.
The winner was Gladys Dover, who
had never entered a contest in her life

and almost backed out at the last
moment.
"My family always seemed to enjoy
my apple pie so," she commented. "The
day before the contest I almost backed
out, but it was granddaughter Cindy
who encouraged me. She told me I'd
never know how good my pie was unless I entered."
But Dover Isn't taking all the credit
for the big win.
She admits "talking to the Lord"
while rolling out the crust. "I wasn't
surprised when they called out my
name. I just had a feeling I was going
to win," she said shyly.

Marie
McGee

Granny Smith apples. That's what accounted for the tartness that the judges
found irresistible. She also said that her
crust was made from scratch and that
she uses Gold Medal flour and the new
butter-flavored Crlsco.
She also used a scant sprinkling of
nutmeg and sugar on the top of the
WHAT SHE WON was a specially in- symmetrically perfect crust. Adding to
scribed plaque and dinner for two at the attractiveness was a cut-out daisy
Harrow's Food and Spirits.
design. She did that with an old tool
Dover didn't want to part with her that a friend had given her years ago.
recipe and for good reason. She's going:
And she feels that the overall apto include it in a cookbook being com- pearance of the pie was further enpiled by Fairlane Assembly church- hanced'by a pie basket given to her by
women as a fund-raiser for kitchen another friend.
equipment.
IT WASNT EASY to make the deciShe did say^^at she uses nothing but sion. And our spatulas are lifted in

praise to the other winners: Mary
Chamberlain, second place; Denise
Lare, third; and Alice Hewitt, fourth
place. Chamberlain, Incidentally, was
first-place winner last year. ^
All this reminds me of an article I
read recently that described pie as
being "good natured" and cake as
"lust."
Pie, that article pointed out, Is about
the pace of life, about the kitchen table,
and coffee and conversation. It's about
what a lot of folks are slowly losing
from their lives — good old hospitality.
I guess that's what I liked most about
Dover's pie. It made me think of all
those things. You could say It got to the
core of things.

Musical gives no- namers new identity
Continued from Page 1
"I DON'T USE casting a play as a
means of proselytzing," he said. "Of
course, if they come to know God better because of this experience, I'm tickled to death."
Another of Patton's trademarks is
using the overstatement as a way of
getting a point across to the audience. >•
Exaggeration — like sugar — coats
the pill of reality and makes it easier
for the audience to swallow that which
is disturbing or upsetting, tie feels.
Not all of his shows are the lighthearted spoof that "Junior High" is,
however.
In November, the fledgling drama
group will present "Genesis I," a stage
debate between six famous men —
some contemporary — who will share
their views of the first book of the
Bible's account of the creation of man.
Five of the panel will be Christians,
Patton said, and one will be an aethist.
That character will be noted science

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

Gladys Dover (right) won first place in the Redford Township
Sesqulcentennial apple pie baking contest — but she almost
backed out at the last minute. It was her granddaughter Cindy
Thompson who encouraged her to try.

anniversaries
Matsons mark
50 years wed
A golden wedding anniversary celebration honoring Carl and Ethel Matson of Westland was held recently at
the Westland Convalescent Center
where Mrs. Matson is a resident. Family and friends joined the staff at the
reception.
The couple met while watching a
Veteran's Day parade. They married
two years later in the parsonage of the
Church of Christ in Detroit in 1933.
Matson is retired from the Ford Motor
Co.
They have two sons, Daniel Matson
of Dewitt, Mich., and David Matson of
Westland, and two grandsons.

Tell your happy
The Observer Suburban
Life section will be
pleased to announce the
news of your engagement, wedding or anniversary.
Forms are available
for weddings and engagements and may be picked
up at the Livonia office,
36251 Schoolcraft. All information submitted
must include a telephone
number so that it can be
checked during business

Ethel and Carl Matson

Ryzinskis wed for 3 5 years
Stanley and Helen Ryzinski of Livonia recently observed the 35th anniversary of their marriage in Natrona, Pa.
in 1948.
Ryzinski was a truck mechanic for
Borden's Inc. until his retirement a
year ago.

Their children are Caroll Ryzinski of
Livonia, Stanley Ryzinski Jr. of Houston, Gay Ann Corey of Royal Oak and
Jeffrey Ryzinski of Detroit.

fiction author Isaac Asimov and will be
played by Patton's brother, Steve.

1

PATTON SAID the play was written
by the six-member cast. It has already
been produced at Spring Arbor College
in Jackson.
In the offing is a "real heavy" called
"Silent Morning," with "hardly any
laughs."
It is somewhat coincidental that the
Patton players are meeting with success in the small white frame building
at 38840 Six Mile Road, west of 1-275.
The building was built back in 1850.
Back then, the building served as a
"union" hall — a community gathering
place. It stood unused for years until its
recent renovation as a playhouse. It appears that history is repeating itself.
Performances of "Junior High"
will only be held on Saturday nights
through Oct. 29. Because of limited
seating, reservations are necessary.
Call 464S302. Admission is $2.50.

news

hours if necessary.
Pictures submitted
with announcements
must be clear so that
good reproduction Is possible. They • may be of
bride or bride-elect or the
bridal couple.
Anniversary information forms also are available at the Livonia office.
Pictures will be accepted
only for couples married
50 years or more.
In all engagement,

wedding and anniversary
announcements, at least
one of the parties involved must be a resident
or former resident of
Livonia, Westland, Garden City or Redford
Township.
Pictures will returned
if an addressed and
stamped envelope is included with the information submitted. All announcements will be
printed as soon as possible. - .

Greasers Ken Reese and Ron Evans play the bully by beating up
Bennle Hopkins, played by Paul Patton.

DETROIT CONCERT BAND .

Laure

The Opener for Oktoberfest Festivities
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LIVONIA' SOUTHFIELD • UTICA
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We're interested in your
child's education...

Aren't You?
Now thru Sept. 17th we
are offering you

Huge Reductions
on all

Band & Stringed
Instruments

N O W TO
Music Stands
were* 14.50
Selected
SHEET
MUSIC

$

895
Co«l: A T<low« Coil
""*•'
Or«s»{c»ftt»<):Trlfl<ira Too;
Of«»s (rtflht): Abo 8chf*def .'

10* ea.
asual'sepelates, paired to perfection. A
C
sensational" cable stiched cardigan in
heather tones. Pi'nwale corduroy pants and

ALL
Piano
Lamps •
on salt (f
more att.\

:

turtleneck sweaters Is all new fall shades.

Hammell Music Inc.
LIVONIA
15630
Middlebeft
427-0040

PLYMOUTH
331 N. Main
459-7141,
No btfit kUUufMM)
KJdMthakxuic*

325 South Woodward :
Corner Brown, Birmingham
642-1510; j
Thurs. & Fri. til 8 : 3 0 p ; i u
Call or Write for ywr fre« FaU/Wfoief Citaloj

FAMINE

HUDSON'S, LOBD& TAYLOR " ^
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1-LB. PKG. OF HYGRADE'S HOT DOGS.. .WITH COUPON & 10 PURCHASE

II
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

s

ANY HALF GALLON CARTON... WITH COUPON & 10 PURCHASE

I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1-DOZEN ZSL GRADE 'A' LARGE EGGS... WITH COUPON & s10lPURCHASE

THURSDAY i
HOT DOGS II
FREE FREE FREE FREE
1-LB. PKG. HYGRADE'S HOT DOGS
Willi PURCHASE OF tit) OR MORE, deluding beet. K i n , ,nd
cigarette, with Ibis coupon Hiuridair. Seplembec 29th. only In
Wanna. Oattjnd ,nd Macomb Cnuntle,. Umll one flee eflti
per lamirv.

I

IJll'.H I'

mX\M

FRIDAY
MILK
FREE FREE FREE FREE
ANY HALF GALLON CTN. OF MILK
With PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE, excluding beer, wine and
clgaret.es wilt, Ihlj coupon Friday, September 30th, only
in Wayne. Oakland and Macomb Counties. Limit one free offer
per family.

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

fSSIB;
•/•niiiiiiiTTli]

SATURDAY
FREE FREE FREE FREE
1-OOZ. GRADE 'A'
WINDMILL FARMS LARGE EGGS With PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE, excluding beer.'wlne and - :
cigarettes with this coupon Saturday. October 1 . only I n
Wayne. Oakland and Macomb Counties Limit one Iree offer
per family.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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We know that week after week no one gives you
J

i

< i

J i

t;
>t (

a lower overall food bill as consistently as

*j

!

Farmer Jack. If we can get you to shop here
this week...then you'll know it too!

ITS THE BOTTOM LINE THAT COUNTS
v.
MOST STORES OPEN AT 8 6-m. Some at 7 a.m. (CHECK CLOSING HOURS IN YOUR STORE) SUN, 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUNDAY, OCT. 2nd. IN WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB COUNTIES.

ONE SUPERMARKET IS BETTER THAN THE REST
:)
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Now! Your Farmer Jack Total
NO BRAND SLICED WHITE

WHITE CLOUD

HUNT'S (IN HEAVY SYRUP)

Bathroom Tissue

Peach Slices

Hunt's Ketchup

Enriched Bread

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

j&iz

NO 8RAND

BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED

WHOLE KERNEL

LIGHT BROWN OR 10X

PAPER TOWELS

CAKE MIXES

FRESHLIKE CORN

DOMINO SUGAR

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

PAtfB
i'OWEli

20-OZ.
LOAF

2-LB.
BTL.

29-OZ.
CAN

4R0LL
PACK

fiesWWS'
i

100-CT.
ROLL

18'/rOZ.
PKG

12-02
CAN

2-LB.
BAG

iW^sn-%*''

DEL MONTE

TOMATO PASTE

9 LIVES (ASSORTED FLAVORS)

CAT FOOD

%%

ALL VEGETABLE

WESSON OIL

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

ANTI-FREEZE

GAL. $Q95
JUG
U

PRESTONE H

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR
24-OZ.
BTL.

6-OZ.
CAN

REDUCE YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL WITH LOWER PRICES O N . . .
Fresh Frozen Food Products
MORTON FRESH FROZEN

5-LB.
BAG

GOLD MEDAL

S&W

KELLOGG'S

F R U I T C O C K T A I L 17CA°NZ

CORN FLAKES

12-OZ.
BOX

(*~<
MOUNTAIN DEW, REGULAR OR DIET

PEPSI, PEPSI FREE or PEPSI LIGHT

- ; FRIED CHICKEN

W«^<<4-C*-« ^*

•^•^^^•^^•^^^•^^^^•M^^^^^^^^H

BOTTOM
LINE
PRICED

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

2-LT.
BTL.

«> 7»
2-LB.
PKG.

^$$%.&

- * •* 1 . « * " * * • ' *•* * ' • T j l . i

<- -„*.*

MOTT'S NATURAL

S-VJ,

40-OZ.
BTL.

APPLE JUICE

DEP.
REO OR ISLAND COCKTAIL

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

!C

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

ADAM'S JUICE

WESLEY'S QUAKER MAID

46-OZ.
CAN

GRAPEFRUIT

Ice Cream
BOTTOM LINE PRICED

46-OZ.
CAN

REDUCE YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL WITH LOWER PRICES ON
all your Favorite Farm Fresh Dairy

FARMER'S CHOICE FROZEN POTATOES

'/2-QAL.
CTN.

IC

Shoestrings

FARM MAID CREAMED

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

COTTAGE CHEESE
BOTTOM LINE PRICED

^^xtt^^**"^

Mfa/4'
FARMER JACK'S FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

FROZEN SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

M R . P's PIZZA

20-OZ.
BAG

T2-OZ.
CAN

9V4-OZ.
PKG.

URCf CURO
sl

COTTAGE C0

I*

LARGE
OR SMALL
CURD
24-OZ.
CTN.

TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN

POLLOCK FILLETS

LENDER'S BAOEtS

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

ASSORTED FLAVORS

FARM MAID... FRESH CHILLEO

DANNON ; , AAt
YOGURT.--.½ <W

ORANGE JUICE
BOTTOM LINB PRICED

PHILADELPHIA (PLAIN)

CREAM
CHEESE

1202.
PKO. - <
OF 6

1-LB.
PKG..

••, 3-OZ.
&QAL.
PLASTIC

PKG.:.

Vr"
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REDUCE YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK, BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast

Bottom

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

SOLD
AS
ROAST
ONLY
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

7 Bone Chuck Roast

$107
$010 AS ROAST ONLY
'"wviW***

«,

-^

^U«.CU^M>»*-^-A^CJ

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

ROUND BONE or
ENGLISH CUT

Beef Roast

HERRUD, HICKORY FLAVORED

Sliced Bacon
HAMBURGER MADE FROM

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

Ground Chuck
U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN PREDICED

BOTTOM
LINE
PRICED!

BOTTOM
LINE
PRICED!

Stewing Beef

12-02.
PKG.

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

SLICED BEEF

SOLD AS
ROAST ONLY

LIVER STEAKS LB

/;/

USDA
CHOICE

REDUCE YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL with lower prices on Pre-Packaged Dell-Products
MR. TURKEY

Turkey
Breasts

Smoked
Picnics

*

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

TURKEY FRANKS

HICKORY FLAVOREO

MARVALGRADEA

THORN APPLE VALLEY POLISH OR

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

,77*

SLICED ALL HEAT

HYGRADE'S
$-i 18
BOLOGNA PKO I

MB.
PKO.

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

FRESH FROZEN FISH IN OUR MEAT DEPT.

Ocean Perch or
Cod Fillers
$438

•sc'l-buyiM?

PHIMF.
W-NJ TIME

7 ¾ Parmer Jack's Famous Family Delicatessen v L. Only In Stores With
y$. A Family Dell
fi^MMM/rW.i^

LB.

'***_

COUNTRY STYLE

LEAN BOILED HAM
WITH THAT OLD WORLD FLAVOR

REDUCE YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL with lower prices on Produce!

GREAT FLAVOR-GREAT PRICE!
OUR FINEST QUALITY

010 FASHION BOIOGNA

H19

MICHIGAN GROWN SELECTED

MclNTOSH APPLES

3

w

FRESH, TOPPED

SUGAR
CARROTS

V* LB.

Vi-LB.
(IB. $3.38)
CHIPPED OR SLICEO TO ORDER
FINEST QUALITY, NATURAL CASING

UVERWURST or
SMOKED
ORAUNSWEIGER

BOTTOM LINE PRICED

LB.
BAG

S I 88
LB I

VrLB.

99*
( l i . $1.9>8)

|

(LB. $2.38)

SLICED FRESH TO ORDER
FANTASTIC WITH YOUR FAVORITE BARBECUE SAUCE

SMOKED POLISH
KIEIBASA
SMOKED SAUSAGE

t9

S2

FANTASTIC VALUE! DELICIOUS

*

CHICKEN
ROU

GREAT FOR THE DIET CONSCIOUS

.80,^

VfclB.WWsffi)

UAN TURKEY HAH

SUCEO FRESH TO OfiCER

IMPORTED OR DOMESTIC

IDAHO GENTLE GIANT

URGE EYE

SWEET
ONIONS

SWISS
CHEESE

0
FOR. W W

HI9
V2IB. M

•ALB. V (IB. ttytt)
SUCEO OR IN THE PIECE

(LB. $2.38)

SLICED FRESH TO ORDER

PLUMP & JUICY

RIPE

GOLDEN
4)ftVBANANAS

CALIFORNIA SUPERIOR

RIBIER
GRAPES

IB

W

HOT FOODS! BARBECUED
AVAILABLE ONLY AT
STORES WITH HOT FOODS

Counts

CHICKENS

One
Supermarket
Is Better Than
The Rest

Known
For Low
Total Food
Prices

h »81

68**
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ADDED VARIETY AT MANY FARMER JACKS
THE LOCATIONS OF STORES WITH EXTRA DEPARTMENTS ARE ON THIS PAGE
r>--v.'~'V;i..-J.

m

a

PREMIUM QUALITY MEAT

ft

D

BUTCHER'S CUSTOM CUT

' ; - -5 '•- --':'-'* . ;<• •"•"--'i'v't.'".''." •'-•/•' S:' •, - _ > "

,:3

BEEF, VEAL AND LAMB
CUT FRESH TO ORDER
CALL AHEAD TO SAVE TIME

•m

Xti

'. A

h:i

• Southlield at Oli. Ph. 386 5420
• Fort St. at (mmons,
Ph. 381-1158
• W. 8 Mile at Grand River,
Pb. 477-6356
• Plymouth Rd. al Inkjler,
Ph. 937-3770
• fort St. i t Xing, Ph. 479-1005
• Middlebelt at Ann Axbor Tr..
Pb. W1-2S60
• 9 Mile at John R, Ph. 399-5242
• Campbell at 12 Milt,
Ph. 545-4910
• Greenfield N. of 8 Mile,
Ph. 967-0528
• W. Stadium Blvd. near Liberty.
Ann Arbor, Ph. 668-6653
• Gault Village Shoppiag Center
Ypsilanli. Ph. 483-4732
• East Nine Mile at Kelly
Ph. 778-5380
• Fordfid.al Wildwood
Westland. Ph. 721-4774

TAKE HOME A LITTLE
BAKE SHOP GOODNESS TODAY

MUFFINS
EA.

M

EA.

CANADIAN

H

WHITEFISH
*

I

LB.

1-OZ. PACKAGE OF
CREAM CHEESE WITH
PURCHASE OF 5.

H".
U

8

SHISH
KABOB

9 M i l l at U l t f . Ph. 7 T I - U S 0
C n t l o t i t F n r t i o . PH. 7 7 7 - 8 5 9 0
C r j t k i l i t Masonic. Ph. » 4 9 1 0 4
$ < ( M » n M n | l 1 4 M i l l . P h . 3S8-5009

• 14 Mill at Rjia. Ph. 2U7667
• Hall l t d . u t t o l M 5 3 . f h
254-3113
• I . 8 M i l l n u t Schoaahin.
n
778-0994
• O i f t u l n d n n t n 12 M i l l . P h . 5 7 5 - 9 1 2 1
• 12 M i l l UK i t e i o t D l . P h . 7 7 4 4 4 3 0

• 9 Mill it John Pi. Ph. 399-5242
•
•
•
•
•

C i m p t l l l I t 12 M i l l . P h . 5 4 5 - 4 9 1 0
G i l l i t i l l d « Cl 8 M i l l . Ph. 9S7-0528
d l f i . O O d P U d . Ph. 334-8377
16 M i l l m i l O i Q u i n d i l . Ph. 6 8 9 2 9 7 3
Orchard I I . M. at M i p l l . Ph 1 5 1 - 3 8 5 0

• Serthftcld it Oil. Ph. 3(5-5420
• M r H o l d I t C m n n i l d . Ph. 2 7 2 - 3 9 3 9
• Pert St. I t t o i m a t i i . P h . 381-1158
• CttmtBS C i l l e r , M t . Clemen*. P h . 4 6 3 5 5 9 0

LB.

)

t

•

>

.

Jii.
1^?

'2.99

#Yi
Op
i • .-

>v
i ''i

liyi
sia
' • • * * .

«/!•

y>
/C'x

FRESH

prii

)H\

COD FILLETS

M

5 M i l l i t l i r a * . Ph. 484 6 0 7 0
W 6 M i l l I t Grand W i n , Ph. 4 7 7 - 6 3 5 6
P l j m o u t n R d . at I n k i t i r , Ph. 9 3 7 - 3 7 7 0
f o r t $1. a t King. Ph. 479-1005
6o4tUrd a t P i r f i i . Ph. 291-7122
Font R d . i t Wildwood. P h . 721-4774
C l U l t V i l l j g i . T t t i l a i t l . Ph. 4 8 4 - 4 7 3 2
C i r p i n t i r i t P a c t i r d , Tpsllaat).
Ph. 9 7 3 7 3 8 2
• W. Stadium B i r d . $ of l i b t r t j .
Ann A r t o i . Ph ( 6 8 6653

."•:•

m

V.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• 14 M i l l M . n u t C r o a t s . Ph. 4 3 5 065«

•:-'

.*2.69

I •!
i.

1

CATFISH

Y-

20*

a

FRESH, FARM-RAISED

.•yi
•<K!

i

I

1.79

WHITEFISH FILLETS

AVAILABLE AT THESE 29 LOCATIONS
•
•
•
•

w

Joy Rd. at Greenfield, Ph. 272-9346
Livernois at Lyndon, Ph. 863-4910
Greenfield N. of 8 Mile, Ph. 569-7285
Greenfield near 11 Mile, Ph. 569-1662
Warren at Brush, Ph. 832-0566
Rosa Parks Blvd., Ph. 694-2286
8 Mile near Schoenherr, Ph. 778-3358
32 Market St., E. of Gratiot, Ph. 463-5591
Plymouth Rd. near Evergreen, Ph. 837-3069

f

PREMIUM QUALITY BEEF FOR

- '-.*
if/1?

m
- • : . <

FRr*
FRESH BAGELS
EA.

•

FRESH

i'.-J

25
•

DONUT PUFFS

BEEF RIB STEAK

I
P

*

DELIGHTFUL LITTLE DONUT
MUNCHIES
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

APPLE BUNS

25

#

f>1

FRESH FISH

K3

SWEET DOUGH FILLED WITH
CHOPPED APPLES AND fOPPED
WITH ICING

CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE
SELECTION

!

AVAILABLE ONLY AT THESE 9 LOCATIONS:

16-200*.
B U C K RUSSIAN RYE
JEWISH SOUR RYE
ONION RYE
SAUERKRAUT RYE

•
•
•
•

YOUR
CHOICE

1¾

Mijtmmm

Pi

BUY 1ST LOAF AT REGULAR PRICE,
GET SECOND LOAF AT HALF PRICE

l ' ~ •-*•

f '

rJ'f

HALF PRICE
RYE BREAD SALE!

i~:

• Coolidge at 10 Mile, Ph. 566-4641
• Rochetter Rd. at Avon Rd.,
Ph. 651-3350
• W. Maptt at Coolidje.
Ph. 643-9019
• Orchard Lk. at Maple,
Ph. 851-3850
• Gratiot at Masonic, Ph. 2949104
• Schoenherr at 14 Mile,
Ph. 268-5009
• 14 Mile at Ryan. Ph. 268-2662
• E. 8 Mile near Schoenherr,
Ph. 778-0994
• 12 Mile Road at Gloede,
Ph. 774-4430
• 16 Mile Rd., at Oequindre,
Ph. 689 2923
• Carpenter at Packard
fpsilanti, Ph. 973-7382
• Rou Parks Blvd..
N. of Virginia Park, Ph. 8942286

i
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The Hearth Oven
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SERVICE COUNTER
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AVAILABLE AT ALL FARMER JACKS
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P H O T O SERVICE
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAVE MONEY ON PRESCRIPTIONS
AND OVER T H E COUNTER HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

FARMER
JACK

i

savawab'"

I
T :-x

J---:-1

m

H '

i

PLAY IT SAFE. READ
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
I6ELS

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS FOR PHARMACY SERVICES
TAKE YOUR PICK OF 27 FARMER JACK PHARMACIES.
ALL WITH LARGE PARKING LOTS

You'll find Farmer Jack Pharmacies in Ann Arbor, phone your prescription number ahead to our
Port Huron and Ypsilanti as well as Detroit and its Pharmacist. We'll have it ready when you arrive.
many suburbs. For extra fast service on refills, See the addresses at the right.

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
4
•

I J M i l t «»o<J o i Glo«<»», Ph. 7 7 4 - 4 7 8 0

• HeovtJKto. lOMilefcU.ffc.

iTake time to read your prescription labels.
\Tfiey range from reminders to shake well to
warnings of possible side effects when combined with certain other medications or with
alcohol. Heeding label precautions assures
you of the most beneficial results from your
medications without adverse reactions. It
pays to read them carefully.

» 7 - 1 » j

3480780

»£

• Ford B<J o l W i l d w o o d , Ph

• C o m p b t l l o l 1J M J « , PS. $ 4 5 8 4 4 0

• O n l r o t o l P i l l . Ph 8 4 3 0 1 1 0

• Gt«tnn«ii N. «(a MJt», Ph. «67:oaeo

• Souihfield o l P i t . Ph 3 8 8 - 3 0 1 0

• Holiad

1380493

t . e f M - 5 3 . Ph-. J $ 4 3 l l l

• O o w l i Vi1lo9», Y p i i . Ph 4 8 3 - 4 7 3 0
• O n h o i d l o W t d o t M o p U . Ph

1

• U M i l t » d o i C j o n . Ph 3 6 8 3 6 4 0 '

• Michigan n t c r Ftle^ioph,

• C l e n w e i d ^ o : o . Ph

Ki

G i o r i o l o l Movctnie, Ph 3 9 4 3 1 3 1

• V o n O y l « o l 17 M . l e t o o d . th

• W Slodium ei»3 . Ann A i t » » . M i 4 4 8 8 8 6 7

• 9 M - l e t d o l Kelly. Ph

» : • : •

i;,i

2 7 LOCATIONS
REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY

8 M , l « i>«o» S c h e t n h m : Ph

778-J330

7JI4770

t f o r t $ 1 . o f t m m o n t . Ph. 3 8 1 - 0 4 3 3

::-<l
Hi

• O o l w c o d n t o i A l l t n Rd , Ph

••i\

-

-'

384-3011

,"J

• • P l y m o u t h l o o d o l I n V i K r , Ph: 9 3 7 3 1 1 0

851-6440

• Foil 5t o l K i n j . Ph. 4 " 7 » - l 6 0 4

i

• Oevddord o> fW»«, Ph. 391-7130

7789460

• H o r p e r r « o i I * M ; U t o e d . Ph 4 6 S . S S 6 8

• M i d d l e b « l i o l A . Aifeoi T r , ph 3 4 1 3 5 3 0

• GfOliol 01 F r o i h o / P h

• W o ' i t n n « o r 8 ' y \ S . Ph

774.1344

837-1150
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EFFECTIVE

JERGIN'S

fOR GENTLE CLEANING
SPECIAL LABEL

AFRIN
NASAL SPRAY

ALOE ft LANOLIN
LOTION

JOHNSON'S
BABY WASH CLOTH

,5-OZ.
SIZE
•'5

i

8-oz.y
BTL.

*

|

*

60-CT.
PKG.

*

$

mmzmmmmm^

ilMiiigtt

FAMOUS

FORCROOMINQ

BRUT
SHAVE CREME

HARD TO HOLD
V05 HAIR SPRAY

;iw)z.
CAN

*1*

3

7-01.
CAN

.,¾.

-.1
: : ! •

YOUR CHOICE v
••>:;••: SUAVE

; ' • > < - ;

CONDITIONER
ORSHAMPOO

m

16-OZ,
BTL,

n
h
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1

4
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clubs In action
Clubs in Action is published on
Thursdays. Items for it should be in
by the previous Monday.

Bethany West at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
1, at St. Robert Bellarmine Church,
270101 W. Chicago, Redford. The organization Is for separated and divorced Christians.

0 REDFORD PIONEERS
A meeting and potiuck luncheon will
be held by the Descendants of Redford • OCTOBERFEST
Pioneers at noon today in Redford Bap^.
A field and fun event for juniors and
list Church, 25295 Grand River.
seniors of Ladywood and Catholic Central high schools will take place at 1
© RED ROCK COUNTRY
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2, on the grounds of
A slide presentation titled "Red Ladywood, 14680 Newburgh, Livonia.
Rock Country" will be presented by the Called Octoberfest, it Is -sponsored by
Livonia Camera Club at 7:30 p.m. to- the Ladywood Mothers Club, and will
day in Grant Elementary School, 9300 end at 6 p.m. Tickets are $2 and are
Hubbard, north of Joy. Area photogra- being sold at both schools. Guest speakphers are invited to attend.
er, Dr. Steven Frank, will speak on the
adolescent journey at a meeting of the
club at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5, at
• GARAGE SALE
A garage sale sponsored by Chapter the high school. Admission Is $1.
EA of PEO will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sept. 29 and 30 at 1405 Maple, south of
Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth. House- • CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
A Cesarean orientation class sponhold items and clothing will be on sale,
sored
by the Plymouth Childbirth Eduwith proceeds going to PEO educationcation Association will be at 7:30 p.m.
al projects.
Monday, Oct. 8, at Newburg Methodist
Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail. Cou0 LAMAZE
ples
anticipating
a Cesarean birth are
A series of six Lamaze childbirth edwelcome.
The
fee
Is $1 per person. The
ucation classes will begin today at Holy
organization
is
also
starting a sevenCross Evangelical- Lutheran Church,
week
morning
class
on
Lamaze child30650 Six Mile, Livonia. Classes take
birth
at
10
a.m.
Saturday,
Oct. 8, in
place 7-9:30 p.m. at a fee of $38. For
more information, call Edith Offman Westland Community Center, 28550
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland. For more
at 937-8940.
Information, call the association at
459-7477.
© SINGLES DEPOT
. The Singles Depot, formerly the
Ford Pendulum Singles Club, will have • UNIFORM EXCHANGE
a 50s and 60s hop at 9 p.m. Friday,
The Girl Scouts of Neighborhood 67
Sept. 30, in Someplace Nice, a restau- will sponsor a Scout uniform exchange
rant at 8701 Inkster. Admission Is $4
7-8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 3, at Hull Elementary School, 34715 Lyndon, Livo0 TABLE RENTAL
nia. Girl Scouts from all levels and Cub
People Interested In renting a table and Boy Scouts' are invited to bring
at the fifth annual craft fair to be spon- clean, pre-priced articles to the sale.
sored Sunday, Nov. 6, by St. Raphael For more details, contact Barbara
Catholic Church In Garden City, may Karkanen at 591-3053.
contact Margaret Gonzales at 4252237. Or send a check for $15 to her at • DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP
31265 Balmoral, Garden City 48135.
New members are welcome at any
time to meetings of the Phoenix Di© STEAK COOKOUT
vorce Support Groups for Women
Livonia Post 3941 of the Veterans of which meets regularly In area locaForeign. Wars will have a steak cookout tions. The program is sponsored by the
at 6 pirn. Saturday, Oct 1, In VFW Hall, YWCA of Western Wayne County.
29155" Seven Mile, Livonia. Tickets at Pamela Cronenwett or Susan Cadwell
of the Y will lead discussions. A meet$7.50 are availahkAihe ball.
ing In Livonia will be 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 3, at St. Paul Presbyteri$ CLOTHf^KDUNTER
The reservanoiHieadline is Oct. 1 for an Church, 27475 Five Mile. The Canbuying tickets to the annual luncheon ton group will meet at the same time
and fashion show planned by the Wayne on Thursday, Oct. 6, in Geneva PresbyCounty Osteopathic Association Auxili- terian Church, 5835 Sheldon.
ary. Called "Clothes Encounter," the
event will take place Wednesday, Oct. • LIVONIA GARDENERS
12, In the Michigan Inn, Southfleld.
Judy Bell, a member of the AmeriCocktails will be served at 11 a.m., can Rose Society and the Detroit Rose
lunch at noon. Fashions will be by B. Society, will speak to members of the
Siegel. For ticket information call Ro- Livonia Garden Club at 7:45 p.m. Tuessa nne Vollman at 642-6449.
day, Oct. 4, In St. Andrew Episcopal
Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. Bell is
the owner of a licensed miniature rose
© BETHANY WEST
Substance Abuse and Tough Love nursery. For reservations, call Nita
will be explored at a meeting of Dlebel at 522-9213.

•

KINDER
Representatives of Kinder, a national advocacy group for children, will attend hearings In Washington on Tuesday, Oct. 4. Participating will be Patricia Kelly, national president and cofounder of Kinder; Marge Johnson,
president of the Detroit Area Chapter,
and Helen Flounory. They will attend
Senate Finance Commute hearings
which will center on a bill proposed by
the Reagan administration regarding
child support legislation, Kelly and
Johnson will stress the need for making
equitable changes in legislation affecting AFDC and non-AFDC cases.
• SCANDINAVIAN FAIR
Scandinavian Imports, Christmas
items, handcrafts, new and old jewelry,
baked goods and a children's shopping
booth will be the highlights of a Scandinavian Fair 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5, in the Finnish Center, 352
Eight Mile, Just west of Farmington
Road. It will be sponsored by the Scandinavian Symphony Women's Organization. Lunch will be served 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. Co-chairwomen are Mrs. Harry
Sampeer of Livonia and Mrs. Michael
Mozer of Detroit.
• CHURCH WOMEN UNITED
Sue Walls, state representative of
Sales Exchange for Refugee Rehabilitation Vocations, will speak at a meeting of Church Women United of Livonia
at 12:15 p.m. Friday, Oct. 7, in
Newburg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
SERRV helps overseas people who can
make high quality, salable handcrafts,
and who need to sell them as a means
to earn a living, but who don't have adequate sales outlets. For reservations,
call Florence Paden at 464-0029.
•

SPINNAKERS
Single adults are Invited to enjoy the
fall colors of Michigan during a canoe
trip down the Au Sable River sponsored
by the Spinnakers, a singles group
which meets at Northvllle Presbyterian Church. The weekend event Is
planned for Oct. 7-9 at the Wyandotte
Lodge near Grayling. The cost is $30,
which includes lodging, canoe rental
and meals. Cars will leave the church
early Friday evening and return Sunday afternoon. To make a reservation,
call the church office at 349-0911.
• CHILDBIRTH WITHOUT PAIN
In honor of Its 25th year serving the
greater Detroit area, the Childbirth
Without Pain Education Association
will offer a free class in the Lamaze
method of childbirth. It .will take place
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 10, in the
Northwest Unitarian Unlversalist
Church, 23925 Northwestern Highway,
Southfleld. Advance registration is recommended. Call the association at 3654332.

Ul
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medical briefs
/helpline

sf

• F R E E SCREENINGS
The American Heart Association of Michigan
will conduct free blood pressure screenings at
Whitman Center, 32235 W. Chicago, Livonia 11 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Oct. 3.
There is also a need for volunteer nurses to aid in
this project. To volunteer, call 425-2333 between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday-Friday,
Screening and detection programs are avllable at
the Michigan Cancer Foundation's SW Wayne Regional Office Center, 15001 Commerce Drive
North, Suite 406, Dearborn.
Pap tests are being offered Tuesday, Oct. 4;
breast exams on Tuesday, Oct. 18. Call 336-4112
weekdays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. for an appointment.
There Is a nominal charge of $5 for the pap test
and $10 for the breast exam. However, no woman
will be denied the service due to inability to pay.

OCTOBER 2,1933
OAVlSBUftO -1-75 N., extt » W DUU Hwy. N. 1«
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GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY
LEADERS are needed to found
sponsorship line for DESTINY SLENDER-ME". a weight loss program
scientifically formulated by DR.
DAVID K. SHEFFRIN. N.D.

Mulu-million dollar company backing
Up to 30% bonuses paid on first level
Up to 16% group bonuses paid unlimited
levels deep plus leadership bonuses.
All bonuses paid by company
No down line inventory ^41/.

•

EATING PROBLEMS
"Eating Disorders," the first of a monthly lecture
series presented by the Health Care Network and
Comprehensive Psychiatric Services, will be presented at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6 at the Fellowship
Hall of Emmanual Lutheran Church of Southfleld,
23425 Lahser Road.
The program will feature Dr. Elliot D. Luby,
chief of psychiatry at Harper-Grace Hospitals. He
will discuss anorexia nervosa, bulimia, obesity and
answer questions from the audience.
The monthly lecture series Is designed to focus
on some of the more serious mental and physical
problems of today and is free of charge. However,
seating capacity for the first program Is 150. To
preregister or for more information, call 967-1980.

Our 30th Anniversary Celebration

DES I N Y W
QLENDER-MP
^0

Michigan National Bank
West Metro

X ^ • J 'fr

OR

12.5%* if payments are automatically deducted from a Michigan
National Bank West Metro checking or savings account.
STOP BY ANY OF OUR BRANCHES
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
VARIABLE RATE LOAN
34000 Seven Mile
19120 Middlebelt Road
33014 Five Mile Road
near Farmington
at Seven Mile Road
near Farmington
33505 Schoolcraft
15983 Middlebelt Road
34900 Plymouth Road
near Farmington
near Puritan
at Wayne Road
28281 Eight Mile Road
33375 Eight Mile Road
7275 N. Lilley
34930 Ann Arbor Trail
30055 Plymouth Road
near Grand River
near Warren
at Farmington
at Wayne Koid
Wonderland Shopping Center
37276 Six Mile Road
1684 S. Lilley
near Newburgh Road
near Palmer
40020 Five Mile
•T43Q59W-''Seven'Mil(e'-near Haggerty Road
near Northvilte Road

ISC
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1-769-5577
Q. L. W E L L S
1050 Greenhill8 Drive
A n n Arbor, M l 48105

Getting
settled
made
simple.
New-town dilemmas fade after a
WELCOME WAQON call.
As your Hostess, It's my job to help you
make the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas. Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for
your call.

^few

Take delivery now! Program runs for the
month of October only!
\
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CALL

Available only on new automobiles to qualified customers.

*

WJ

70 Quality Folk Artisans In the beautiful
8PRIN0FIELD-0AK8 BUILOINO

• NEONATAL SERVICE
Oakwood Hospital, as the regional perinatal center for Western Wayne County, will begin providing
24-hour neonatal transport services to area hospitals on Monday, Oct. 3
The objective is to provide the highest level of
care toward Improving the outcome for any
newborn.
"We are offering a service that has not been previously offered In our tommunity," said Dr. Mary
J. Koksky, director of neonatology at Oakwood.
While a similar service Is offered by both Children's and the University of Michigan hospitals, she
said with Oakwood providing transport service for
southwestern Wayne County hospitals, the distance
traveled will be shorter.
The three-member transport team consists of
neonatologist, nurse and respiratory therapist.

• INSURANCE ADVICE
"Do Your Health Insurance Benefits Cover
Speech, Language and Hearing Services?" is the
title of a new brochure for consumers, published by
the National Association for Hearing and Speech
Action (NAHSA).
The brochure is addressed particularly to the
22.6-mlllion Americans Who suffer from communicative disorders and their families. It Is designed to
help consumers determine whether thelr.health insurance plans cover speech, language or hearing
problems and Inform them about how to submit
claims and what to do if their policies do not cover
such conditions.
—~
For a free copy of the booklet, write: NAHSA,
10801 Rockville Pke, Rockville, Md. There Is a
charge for multiple copies.
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engagements

rrcr

Maloiie-GJodich

Bryant-Kayne

Gotts-Woolford

An October wedding will unite Peggy
A. Malone and Johu R. Glodich. The
couple's engagement was announced
recently by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Malone of Lyndon Avenue, Livonia. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Glodich of Warren.
• The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate of
Madonna College and Is employed t$
the Bank of the Commonwealth.
Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of
Western Michigan University and also
is employed by the Bank of the Commonweath.
The couple will live in Charlotte, N.
C. after their wedding.

An October wedding is being planned
by Debra Marie Bryant and Edward A.
Kayne Jr.
She is the daughter of Virginia and
the late Edward Bryant of Westland.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kayne of Fort Myers, Fla.
The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of
John Glenn High School and is a secretary for Morrison's cafeteria. Her
fiance is a 1978 graduate of Wayne Memorial High School and is a mechanic
with Sam Galloway Ford. They will
make their home in Fort Myers.

Lisa Marie Gotts will become the
bride of Dale Alan Woolford in an October ceremony at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Livonia.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Gotts of Areola Avenue,
Livonia. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Woolford of Belleville, formerly
of Westland.
The bride is a graduate of Franklin
High School. Her fiance graduated
from Wayne Memorial High School and
Henry Ford Community College. He is
employed by Ziebart International.

m

bridal register
Hutchings-Jenkins

Dondzila-Eddy

Cfarlson-Whitesitt

A trip to Myrtle Beach, S.C., followed
the recent wedding of Nancy Lynn Jenkins of Canton and William Harold
Hutchings of Redford. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L. Jenkins
of Barrington, 111., and he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Hutchings of
Lennane Street, Redford.
The ceremony took place in Grace
Lutheran Church, Detroit.
The bride wore a gown of white organza with a chapel-length train,
venise bodice, Queen Anne neckline,
cap sleeves and venise detail on the
skirt. Her cascade bouquet was of
white roses, stephanotis and baby's
breath.
Susan Hulslander was matron of honor; bridesmaids were Linda Jenkins
and Katherine Cermak. Ring bearer
was James Hulslander. Best man was
Matthew Cermak. Groomsmen were
Timothy Hulslander and Greg Moase.
Ushers were Steven Jenkins and Timothy McLalin.

Manage vows were exchanged by
Marcia Lynn Eddy and Walter Lawrence Dondzila recently in Somers Congregational Church in Somers, Conn.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Eddy of Somers. The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Dondzila of Inkster Road, Westland.
Matron of honor was Barbara Perron
and best man was William Ramsay.
Cynthia Orefice was bridesmaid and
Kathy Dondzila was junior bridesmaid.
Ushers were Joseph Dondzila and
Ronald Dondzila. Joseph Orefice was
ring bearer.
The bride attended Paier School of
Art in Hamden, Conn., and works as a
commercial artist at Treasure Chest in
Windsor Locks. A 1969 graduate of
Franklin High School, the bridegroom
attended Southern Technical Institution in Atlanta, Ga. He is plant manager of Ink Co. in Windsor Locks.

A wedding in Fort Huachuca, Ariz.,
united in marriage Melinda Ann Whitesitt, daughter of Chief Warrant Officer and Mrs. Dale E. Whitesitt of that
city and Pfc. Michael Ray Carlson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Carlson of
Lathers Street, Garden City.
The maid of honor was Chris Garnett, and flower girl was Jenna Bray.
Best man was Craig Shultz. Ushers
were Brett T. Castle and David Cook.
Carlson, who serves in the U.S.
Army, is a 1982 graduate of Garden
City High School. The couple plans to
live in Sierra Vista, Ariz.

Byrd-DeRosia

The couple are living in Canton
Township.

A wedding in Trinity United Methodist Church in Detroit united in marriage Donna Jean DeRosia of Westland
and Jeffrey Scott Byrd of Northville.
She is the daughter of Harvey and Jean
DeRosia of Cowan Road, Westland, and
he is the son of John and Georgia Byrd
of Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills.
Following a honeymoon in the Bahamas, the couple settled in Northville.
The bride wore an ivory dress with a
bodice beaded with pearls and lace
motifs.
Dawn DeRosia was maid of honor.
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Attendants were De De DeRosia,-Patti
Mustonen, Melinda Byrd and Belinda
Byrd. Flower girl was Deana Grant.
Best man was John ByrfcrAttendants
were Bruce Byrd, Derrick DeRosia,
Cort Otterbein and Gary Pogue. Michael Grant was ring bearer.
The bride is a 1977 graduate of John
Glenn High School, and attended
Schoolcraft College. She is a cashier at
Danny's Market. Her fiance is a 1977
graduate of Andover High School, and
attended Central Michigan University.
He is self-employed in the advertising
field.

Monske-Blacker .7
A ceremony in Prince of Peace Lutheran Church in Westland recently
united in marriage Laurie Beth Monske
of Inkster and David Robert Blacker of
Westland. She is the daughter of Harold
and Betty Monske of Inkster. His .parents are Douglas and Joann Blacker of
Alta Street, Garden City.
The bride's attendants were Kathy
Keppler, Carole Blacker, Robin Manikin and Chris Avery. The bridegroom's
attendants were Lee Keppler,. GeorgeBlacker, Tom Blacker and David/
Monske.

Enroll Now
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• Specialized training in:
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Medical Terminology
Medical Transcription
Medical Insurance Billing
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Just Seven Months
To A Medical Career
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Ross
Medical
Education
Center

Livonia «478-8170
29200 Vassar, Suite 701, 48152

Warren • 758-7200

• Financial Aid Available
• Placement Assistance
• Licensed by Michigan
;
Board of Education
^r>' Accredited by National
Association of Trade and Technical Schools

15% OFF
ALL
HARDBACK BOOKS
with this ad
good through 10-26-83
(formerly Little Professor Books)
• Out of town Newspapers
»Sunday N.Y. Times
• Barron's
• Wall Street Journal

• Cliff Notes
• Schaum's Outline Series
• Children's books
• Paperbacks

"
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• 500 Mag Titles
• Gibson Greeting Cards
•Special Orders

26417 Hoover Rd., 48089
In Sheldon Center

33231 PLYMOUTH Road • LIVONIA • 421-8010
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ARPIN'S of Windsor

Exciting

Sale!

FALL
FASHION
SPECTACULAR

30% to 70% Off!
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
at our Southfield Store Only

The Hearthside is now offering all

SHOE REPAIR
At Livonia Mall (near Catalog Dept.)

r — --COUPON- — -.
j Men's
|
l Half Soles & Heels $ H T O O I

17<
'

n

Reg. $20.00.;

.GREAT
SAVINGS

ETHAN ALLEN

Furniture, Lamps, Pictures and
Accessories at Fantastic Savings!

Fine Canadian
Purs

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
All prices are on a TAKE WITH BASIS. No Holds,
No Layaways and No Dealers. All sales are FINAL
and AS IS. Delivery will be available for
a small extra charge,

Come see Arplri's
fabulous
1983:84 collection of
fa$hlon furs, expertly
crafted Into today's
exciting neto designs.;.
and of course, you are
•'-;.- assu/ed of fine
Equality and
value when you shop
v
^Arplny

'

We are dosing our Southfield location permanently — Please
continue to visit us at our other two locationarin Livonia,
: Middlebelt north of 5 Mileand in Utica, Van Dyke north of 22 Mile. :-

Rethember the two names you can trust —
ETHAN ALLEN and the HEARTHSIDE.

the
Duty andSales^
"Tax Refunded ?
Michigan's Largest Elhari Allen Dealer Full
. Premium oh
American Funds
•'••-V, .Soulhfield • 1^ mile at greeWfieid* 557-1800
;.'.
open rnon., thurs. & ffi. til 9 • lues., wed,, sat. ti\5:30. sua 12 to' 5 '.'-

Ladies Heels.

$000

Men's Heels

$j50 |

• Reg. $6,00..
J_ \_ _ _Exglf«Uon0al£ 10-J0-M

LIVONIA MALL

I

_ .

Complete Leather
Shoe Repair Whlle-U-Wait
'Orthopedic Correction
• Shoe Stretch
»In visible Half Soles on Shoes or Boots
• We convert regular shoes to golf shoes
«We repair handbags, leather Jackets,
purses, zippers and golf bags \
Complete Line of Shoe & Leather Accessorels

ZMile&MJcfdlebelt

476-8262 or
476-6000;ext. 205

THE BEST
SELECTION
:

~::V-<?S^ 'y*Q$:&&-^ftm.
PREVIOUSLY-OWNED
. •£
FURNITURE & !y-M
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES)

BIG; BIG SAVINGS
AT
The Rc>.Sei!-Il Shoppe

-tut Specialist for over 57 ye&ti
-484 Pellssler-S'ireet
Wlndsor;• 1-619-253-5612
Dally9to6:30/Frl.tod
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All Furniture and Decorative Accessories must meet our.'
high standards before we display it in our showroom for your
inspection and purchase,
Delivery available, Layawaysr
;
accepted..; ^ . ^
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Secretaries key to effectiveness
Effective secretaries are crucial to
the success of any organization.
•If.tftere Is any doubt about that withiiTthe Garden City government, just
ft£kr the directors of two departments
w^icS'have a lot of contact with the
public:
•John Preston, director of public services,' and Ray Wiacek, parks and recreation director, would both quickly
agree that city residents are served
more effectively because their secretaries are two of Garden City's best
employees.
DPS secretary Eleanor Quint and
parks and recreation secretary Alice
Geletzke have a combined 64 years
with the city.
Quint Joined the work force In 1948
with Geletzke beginning six years latler.
J'Both of these women are pleasant,
hard working and extremely competent," Preston said.
Wiacek praised the two women for
assuming Increased responsibility due
to the decrease in the size of the city's
work force.
^-'Allce gets involved In recreation
j program registration, ticket sales,
scheduling park facilities, and a variety; PtJayout and graphics projects In
addition to traditional secretarial and
clerical responsibilities," Wiacek said.
';Qulnt Is responsible for collecting
and Keeping track of the statistical and
record keeping Information of the DPS,
aiding residents with complaints and

•/<

f

**lV
Eleanor Quint
DP8 secretary

Alice Geletzke
recreation secretary

requests for services and assisting
Preston In preparing state reports to
document reimbursement for local
street maintenance and Improvements.
"Eleanor Is talented and hard working. Despite the pressures and responsibilities of her job, she maintains her enthusiasm and a sense of perspective,"
Preston said.

jobs by actively seeking to improve
their training and education.
Geletzke recently achieved the distinction of being one of the few Certified Professional Secretaries In the
area. She and Quint have both attended
training courses offered by the city for
administrative and managerial staff.
They have seen many changes In the
city in their tenure as city employees.
"When I began working for the parks
and recreation department, we primarily had programs for children. New

BOTH WOMEN enjoy the challenge
of their work and, despite many years
of experience, keep current with their

'Uvities.
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obituaries

By Marie Chestney
staff writer

Peppey, a squawky little ball of
green feathers with a bright red forehead, knows a good thing when he
sees it.
If he left his perch outside the front
door of Wildwood Creations, he'd get
a taste of what birds are meant to do
— fly, maybe even as high as
Jonathon Livingston Seagull.
. But, by staying put all day on the
ring outside his owner's macrame
shop, Peppey, the Mexican-born par-*
rot, gets the things in life that really
count — lots of attention and whistles
from surprised passers-by, slurps of
Coca-Cola, shots of beer, Frosted
Flakes for breakfast, maybe mashed
potatoes for lunch and some ice
cream or candy to top off his days.

B U G G E D W I T H A N T S , BEES OR
OTHER PESTS?

$ 0 0 8 0 $Og80
Complete

With a life like that, what bird
would-want to take a chance in the
wild blue yonder?

Compute
FotExvnph

Chances are your
present kitchen
chairs are better
constructed Jhan if
you bought new.
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GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL RESULTS • LOWEST RATES
«9 L -O630FOR
$ 1 f t OFF NEXT SERVICE

335517 Mlle(W. of Farmington Rd.) • Livonia
•Across from K-Mart

'35'SB

FREE ESTIMATE

478-8878

FOR SPECIAL
WOMEN WHO
CARE ABOUT
THEMSELVES AND
THE WORLD
AROUND THEM...

"HE HAS BEEN spoiled rotten,"
said Cheryl Woodard, owner of the little fella who keeps her and Margaret

ACTION PEST CONTROL

WVMO^f

Barsch, co-owner of the shop, company while they macrame or wait on
customers.

35
POINT
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For the last three years, Peppey
has spent his summers sitting on a
ring either outside or inside the shop
at 34399 Plymouth.
'
"He just loves it when the sunshine
falls on himi" Woodard said. He
spends his nights in a cage inside the
shop and his winters at his owner's
Livonia home, where he Joins another,
larger parrot, Bobby.
"He gets lots of attention from customers and people who walk by,"
Woodard said. "He loves noise and is
content to stay put. He's not real fond
of bird seed. If he gets real desperate,
he'll eat sunflower seeds. He loves to
be carried and probably says to himself, why should I fly when I can be
carried."
Peppey has been known to startle a
few pedestrians, and even drivers, at
the Stark-Plymouth intersection.
They are deep in thought when all of
a sudden loud squawks or sexy whistles fill the air. If they listen closely,
they can pick out the words, "Come

: COMPLETE RESEAL
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CHRISTMAS CHAR THUS

TO EUROPE
Win one of 12 trips for two to Orlando, Florida
on USAIR's Golden Sun Service.
Stay 3 days and 2 nights
at the beautiful Orlando Marriott.
Listen to FM 104/WOMC for complete details.
Complete contest rules available.

TORONTO TO LONDON
December»l8-January 3

*61900 CANADIAN FUNDS
1

TORONTO TO PRESTWICK
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Just how spoiled is Peppey? Well,
Woodard has to put brown coloring In
water to get him to drink it. He's
hooked on Coke.
When Peppey tires of his perch outside the shop, he hops to the ground
and saunters back in through the open
door. No extraneous flying for this little guy.
He also loves to be noticed and get
compliments. If a customer buys
some macrame or some jewelry without noticing him, that's when he really squawks.
"But he gets real fluffy, fluffs out
his feathers, when someone says he is
a pretty bird," Woodard said.
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STICKY DRAWERS can te made oaahr to
open by applying candle wax or soap on
drawer runners. Why ttore som^thinj vou
won't ever use? Sell it with an Ife'tvrr" &
Eccentric Classified Ad.

Maclpan Hunter
Cable TV, Inc.

WOODARD GOT both Peppey and
Bobby as gifts. Peppey Is about five
years old now and, with a life expentancy of 100, has a long way to go.
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427-4940

"People don't expect to be sitting at
the light and hear a bird screaming at
them," Woodard said.
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GARDEN CITY CALL

here," "What're you doing?" T h a n k
you" or "Pretty bird." If they look
over toward the shop, they'll see Peppey cavorting around his ring.

?
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IBM •
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Mr. Bodwen was a mechanic for an
auto dealership.

I U WITH THIS AD
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CABLE TV PROGRAMMING
FROM

He is survived by his wife, Estelle;
sons, Steve of Dearborn, Mark of Westland; daughters, Pamela Russell of
Omaha, Neb., and Joyce Bowden of
Garden City, seven grandchildren; sister, Marie Moon; and three brothers,
Roy, Clarence and Wendal.

Spoiled bird gets in his word

UPHOLSTERY

Kitchen & Dining Room Chair
Upholstery at its Bestl

all parents," she said.
Each film lasts'about one hour.
Following Is the schedule:
,
Oct. 6. "The Strong Willed Child;"
Oct. 13, "Shaping the Will Without
Breaking the Spirit;" Oct. 20, "Fathering;" Oct. 27, "Preparing for Adolescence — the Origins of Self-Doubt;"
Nov. 3, "Preparing for Adolescence —
Peer Pressure and Sexuality," Nov. 10,
"What Wives Wish their Husbands
Knew About Women — the Lonely
Housewife;" and Nov. 17, "What Wives
Wish Their Husbands Knew about
Women — Money, Sex and Children."
The popular series has been viewed
by thousands of parents and educators
nationwide and offers excellent Insights into modern family dynamics, a
school spokeswoman said.

Pesky parrot

Through the combined efforts of Garden City,
Wayne and Westland Parks and Recreation Departments, a variety of supervised activities for mentally
and physically handicapped persons. Those interested
may call 722-7620 for specific information on programs and activities.
The AAA weight control groups meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Log Cabin in City Park, Cherry
Hill at Merriman. For information, call 421-4545.
THE CIVIC ARENA is offering an instructional
skating program with lessons held Monday through
Thursday between 4-6 p.m.
Preschool skating instruction will be offered Mondays at 1 p.m. or Wednesday at 10 a.m. while adult
lessons will be held Wednesdays at 10 a.m. or Tuesdays at 6 or 6:30 p.m. Advanced power skating for
figure skaters meets Wednesdays from 5:10*6 p.m. Advanced skaters only may register.
Korean karate, youth art classes, boxing, football
fundamentals for women, ballet, tap, jazz, Hawaiian,
Tahitltan and preschool dance classes are held 5-7
p.m. Mondays at Maplewood.
There Is also baton classes, women's pregnancy exercise classes and beginning photography for children.
Garden City residents over 55 may call Maplewood
Center at 421-0612 for specific programs and services.
Activities include modified sports leagues such as
volleyball, beginning In late"October. Musicians are
being sought to organize a senior band.
Blood pressure checks are available to all ages every Thursday from 10:30-11:30 a.m.

^'..Guitar classes will be held at 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays
^with, registration at the class site.
•-^Persons wishing to form a team or play coed volley-'BaiTare asked to contact the parks and recreation office/League play will be on Monday evenings beginning
Oct 31.
~- Men's class A basketball leagues will be offered
again. Call 722-7620 for information.
Weekly practices for the men's class B (over 30)
basketball league will begin Nov. 17.
Special activities include after school recreation
with organized gym sessions for grade school children
held Mondays through Fridays from 3:15-5:30 p.m. at
Douglas, Farmington, Lathers, Henry Ruff and Memorial Schools beginning Nov. 14.
A flag football league will be formed with one team
from each of the elementary schools. Practice dates
will be available soon.
The Garden City Civic Theater will open its season
with "Once Upon a Mattress" to be held Oct. 14-16 and
Oct. 20-22 at O'Leary Auditorium. For ticket Information, call 427-9053.

life film
series to open Oct. 6

we serve all ages and have a comprehensive senior citizens* program,"
Geletzke said.
"Focus on the Family," a seven-part
Quint noted the increased emphasis series on family life will open a sevenon accountability and education of the week run next week under the co-sponpublic.
sorship of the Garden City PTA Council
"The city has to be more careful of and Garden City Pastors' Association.
how tax dollars are spent, and it puts
The series will be free with films
much more emphasis on keeping the
shown
at 7:30 p.m. every Thursday,
public Informed and treating everyone
starting
Oct. 6, at the Radcllff Center
according to the same set of rules," she
library,
1751
Radcllff, south of Ford.
said.
Producing the series is James DobThe women have lived In Garden son, an associate professor of pediaCity for many years and enjoy the com- trics at the University of .Southern Calimunity. They agree that Garden City Is fornia and author of several books on
a family-oriented community and of- parenting and family life. Dobson is a
fers high quality services.
staff member of Children's Hospital,
"THE PEOPLE of the community Los Angeles.
appreciate our programs and express
Peggy Horvath, PTA Council presiit," Geletzke said.
dent, said the group is co-sponsoring
Quint and Geletzke are both eligible the series because of its high quality.
for retirement and Quint Is one of eight
"We believe they will be beneficial to
city employees who will be taking advantage of the recently established Incentive retirement program.
"My husband has retired from his job
with Wayne County and we would like
to spend more time together fishing
and camping," Quint said.
WILLIAM D. BOWDEN
Alice's husband, Lee, Is employed by
Sun Oil Co., her son, Fred, is a senior at Services for William D. Bowden, 59,
Garden City, were held Sept. 15 at the
Garden City High School.
"With Alice's talents, we would real- John N. Santeiy and Son chapel.
ly miss her If she decided to leave," The Rev. Elvin Lark of Livonia Baptist Church officiated. Burial was in
Wiacek said.
"We know we're replaceable, but we Sandy Branch Cemetery, Weakley
like to think we make everybody's job County, Tenn.
Mr. Bowden died Sept. 11 in St. Joa little easier," Quint said.
seph Mercy Hospital, Superior Township.

ecreation programs to open
^Numerous programs for all ages are offered this
fall by the Garden City Parks and Recreation Department.
I, Guitar lessons for those in the third grade through
"adults and a coed volleyball league are among the ac-
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Movable insulation helps
stop window heat loss
msm^
r-':.<

By Penny WrlQht
special writer

Historians tell us that during the reign of Henny
III of England, the glass-covered window was a status symbol of the rich.
Henry III, a fashion-conscious king, had glass
panes Installed throughout his many castles including the royal privies. In Windsor Castle, the monarch
went to the trouble of Installing double glazing, adding a white wall of glass to the outside of an Interior
set of panes.
Was this for added prestige? Or, was this an early
attempt to deal with a drawback all windows share
— heat loss.
NOWADAYS, despite the pleasures of large window expanses, heat leakage problems associated
with a thin, transparent film covering a hole In the
wall are Increasingly on consumers' minds.
Cynthia ^Fridgen, housing and energy specialist
with Michigan State University Cooperative Extension Service, said, "We know that 35 percent of a
home's total beat loss goes out the windows."
What can be done about this? Fridgen contends
that after caulking, weather stripping, and adding
strom windows, the logical step Is installing movable-type interior and exterior insulating treatments.
Such devices provide a means of controlling heat
transmission while Improving Interior comfort levels. "We are seeing a consensus that as long as you
have to put something up on the window, it might as
well save some money in utility bills."

I

DURING A VISIT to the Detroit area this summer,
University of Michigan graduate architect William
Langdon, author of the book "Movable Insulation,"
also noted the Increasing Interest in energy-efficient
window treatments.
"The movable insulation field is changing fast.
What was once the turf of the researcher now Is an
industry."

Since writing his book three years ago, Langdon
has seen a shakedown in the window insulation industry. Some products have failed to stand up to the
wear of dally use, constant temperature swings, and
ultra-violet degradation.
"Window insulation products haven't really been
tested to any standards," said Langdon. "The best
thing a customer can do is check installed systems."
The architect predicted more innovations in window treatments, with emphasis on attractiveness as
well as fuel savings.
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ALREADY THE choices are mind-boggling.
Window Insulation shoppers can now choose from
a wide assortment of shades, slats, blinds, shutters,
' screens and panels.
These options come In a dizzying array of fabrics
and materials that borrow many of their energy conserving features from space-age technology.
Compound this with the fact that each product
boasts a range of R-values (resistance to heat transfer), and varied vapor barrier and light reflecting
abilities. The result can be consumer chaos.
Aware of this, the MSU Extension Service offers
programs to help consumers find a window treatment appropriate to their needs. Educational slide
packets and Informational bulletins explore window
problems, detail do-it-yourself window treatment options, and list shopping tips for commercial products.

MEMBERS FDIC

421-8200

<
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BILL BRESLER/elaff photographer
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Penny Wright demonstrates the "movable insulation" which reduces heat toss
from the patio door of her Plymouth
home.
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ACCORDING TO Fridgen, the operation of window treatments In harmony with location, time of
day and year Is equally important. In her own home,
the specialist raises her thermal shades during the
day for winter heat gain, then as the evening hours
approach she lowers the coverings.
Fridgen observes the opposite routine during the
rammer, when she lowers the shades to rebuff
unwanted heat gains and raises the shades in the evening to help ventilate her home.
Questions pertaining to window Insulation treatment can be directed to the nearest county cooperaive extension service office. In Wayne County
call 721-6550 and In Oakland County call 858-0880.

"WE TRY TO personalize a window treatment
plan to a family's needs," said Extension expeciallst
Fridgen. Often this will entail recommending different treatments for each room In the home.
For example, north and west windows exposed to
the brunt of harsh winds demand high R-values, and
under some circumstances, could even remain covered throughout the winter.
Fridgen emphasized, "The whole story Is not Rvalue. A window shade with a high R-value that fits
the window poorly won't stop cold air leaks."
She continued, "Good edge seals are Important."
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OCTOBER EVENTS — WESTLAND
Kids Fun Factory - This month we have the Heiken
Puppets presenting the "New All Bear Revue" on
Friday and Sunday and "Peter Pan'"on Saturday. The
Heiken Puppets are known across the country for their
appeal to children.
Sept. 30-Oct. 2
Fri.&Sat. H . 2 . 4 & 7
Sun. 1 2 . 2 & 4
Central Ct
Energy Awareness Show - Science and energy exhibits
from the Detroit Science Center, the Michigan State
Cooperative Extension Service of Wayne County and
utility companies as well as displays of energy saving
products and services.
Wed.-Sun., Oct. 5-9
Center Hours
Throughout Mall

wmt

Fire Prevention Week - Westland Fire
Fighters will be here to present video
programs, fire education, blood pressure
checks, smoke detector Information and
Saturday from 3-5 will have fire equipment on display.
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Oct. 10, 12,13,14 & 15
4-7 p.m. daily
East Ct.
AAA Winter Car Care Clinic - A free 5 minute
check of 12 items such as oil, anti freeze, tire
pressure, lights, etc.
Tues., Oct. 11
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Parking Lot 1

Fall Fashion Spectacular - The latest'fall fashions professionally modeled with sound, lights
and action. We'll feature the Sophisticated Ladies, Ensemble Dressing,, Putting on the RIU
Evenings and lots of accessory tricks.
Wed, Oct. 12
11a.m. & 7 p.m.
Central Ct.
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Child Abuse and Neglect - The Out Wayne County
Task Force on Child Abuse and Neglect will have a
public awareness display Involving several agencies
connected with child abuse and neglect. There will
be puppet presentation and video taped Information on the topic of abuse and neglect.
Wed., Oct. 12
10 a.m.-7 p.m.
East Ct.
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SuperPaint'" Interior
Plat Latex Wall Paint

^•OH-arWdnanV—^

WK-arVtenauO

E

Interior Latex

tJbfUreg. $20.99

*terior Latex

HUNTS

WMNTS

^

WAiLCOVERING
Buy one single roll at
regular price, and get the
second single roll for
only $1.00.

50%0FF rg
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ALL IN-STOCK PATTERNS

SherwinWilliains
Books
30% OFF

6

99

.<Coordinate fabrics found In
sample books available at our
' everyday low price.)

Save o h DuPont Antrori® N y l o n
Patterns on saje Include: Applause, Classical
Touch, Grand Air, Memories, Monumental
andlablej^lk. :r :
Bvty 60 sq/yds. and receive :

BUY 14 SQ. YDS.
OF SELECTED Congoleunv
Arrin'V
FLOORING AND
tW-JulM""
W*linj Phone
RECEIVE A

FREE!

ITT DECORATOR PHONE
Choose from; Esteem*
Imperial, PavuH'on® or
/Spring*, ^\';:or
..: ';••':*
Offer ends Nov. 6thf

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
HOME COMPUTER ;
Offer ends Oct. 8thl .

{Includes valance) (All window installation extra )

Archbold a'Wooden
Stepstool (No. 8 0 )

Petit* .
Cluste
telephone •
Puh-BsttOQ
Will Phone
SUndird '
Pojh-Bnttoa
Deik Phone

ii-iU'b :-¾¾
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m

YOUR CHOICE

$199 M g :
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Best Roller Cover,
3/8"Pile (SW4730)
-reg.$3:49

Community Bazaar - Our annual bazaar will feature
homemade, handcrafted items from local non-profit
organizations.
• Thurs.-Sun., Oct. 20-23
Center Hours
Throughout Mall
Fall Car Show - See the new 1984 models on
display.
Tues.-Mon., Oct. 25-31
Center Hours
Throughout Mall
•
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Best Roller Cover,
1/4" Pile (SW4 , ?aa)
reg. $3,49V ; ;v*•
Best - ( ¾ ¾
Roller Frame
(SW8177)
reg.§3:99

• 'Wi'-ii

JWetalTray
(BW8349)

The Great Pumpkin Giveaway - Free Halloween pumpkins-for kids - one per child accompanied by an adult.
We'll start giving pumpkins away.at 10 a.m. and
continue until all 500 are gone.
Sat, Oct. 29
10am.
Emporium
Sneak Preview of November Events:
Nov. 1-6Chlldre.n's Art ContestNov. 5 &
eChlprnunks Go HbllywbodNov. SFashJon
ShowNov. 12Chlnese Shar-pel Dog ShowNov.
18SantaArrives .
• -;

Westland Center,.home of 94 stores, including Hudson's and : JC Penney'8 and the newly renovated
Ernporlurn,
Shopping Hours 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday, Noon to 5 p.m. Sundays.
Located at 35000 W, Warren at Wayne Rd.
Events are sponsored by the Westland Center Merchants Association unless otherwise noted.

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 89THI
.924 N.Woodward Ave.

01983. The SherwlnWiUitma ¢0
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Ask about our hew
24 month payment plan)
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LINCOLN PARK 386-1330
8e«r» Shopping Center
YPSILANTI482-0622
,'

PLYMOUTH 453-7871
.

803 Pennlmari Ave.;

MT. CLEMENS 791-2750

.

Seven Grand Shopping Center.

TRENTON 675-2066

fi+jkxial Shopping Center »S$«$ GrilkX Ave. 3460 We»i Road (h N W«i Qrenge Ntopjtnj C«ttw} -

ANN ARBOR 761-2488

318 Ee»t Michigan Ave.

704 South Main Street

INKSTER 278-8350

DEARBORN 582-1122

27105 Cherry Hill Road

14238 Michigan Ave.

WARREN 296-2743

DETROIT 881-9200
: }1855i Eatt Warren Ave..

1374014 Mile Road

REDFORD533-5230

R6SEVILLE778-4800
263« Eattgate 6lvd. •,-.'•;.
• D E T R O I T 621-7100
14420 Oratlot Avenue.
PONtlAC 334-2571
111N. Perry Streei
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Lifestyle Seminar • This month's seminar Is on Stress.
Our guest speaker Is. Dr. Bill Nagler, a Consulting
Psychiatrist, practicing In Southfield, who will take you
on a uniquely entertaining journey through the world of
creative coping. He will speak on "Stress Is Good for
You". A complimentary Continental Breakfast will be
served. The seminar Is free, but reservations are
necessary. Please call 425-5001.
Tues., Oct. 18
. 10 a.m.-11 a.m.
Auditorium

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
ROYAL OAK 548-0166

f

/

• •i

price
ft
v
L e v o l o r 1" R i v i e r a B l i n d s
• Available in a rainbow a r r a y
of over 200 stylish colors
• Add a note of contemporary
elegance to every room .

SAVE $ 3 . 0 0

reg. £9,99

FL00RC0VERING
SAVE UP TO $6.00 sq.yd.

JLWreg. $21.99
Guarantee or limited warranty on ail
Sherwin-Williams coatings See label for
details. All paint shown offers one coat
coverage, applied as directed.

WINDOW TREATMENTS

vx

(All wallcoverings packaged in
double and triple rolls. In-Stock not
available in all stores. Close-outs
and rnarkdowns.not.on sale.)

mn

$ 1 5 9 9 gal

HjpBF^pviNf

SUPBtfftlNT

$1099gal

SuperPaint^ Latex Flat
House fr Trim Paint

Chess Tournament - The Chess & Checker Foundation
of Michigan will give any Interested person the chance
to challenge the experts at a game of chess • if you win,
you get a prize. There will also be Instruction and
advice given on the game of chess.
Oct. 14 & 15
Fri., 5 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
Sat., 12 p.m.-6 p.m. '
Central Ct.
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entertainment inside

Brad Emons, Chris McCosky editors/591-2312
.)
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CC leery of Spartan backfield
By Brad Emons
staff writer

Ray Herbert:
Stress basics
HEN IT COMES to baseball, I still get
into nostalgia.
That's why I went a couple weeks
ago to witness the Ron Cameron
Sports Talk Show, done live on WCAR-Radio from
Bob's Hideaway in Westland.
The outspoken Cameron, formerly of WXYZ
fame, does several shows at various lounges around
town. His show airs at Bob's 4*5 p.m. each Friday.
As a throwback to old-time radio, Cameron sells
the ad time and reads the spots over the air.
His hourlong guest on the Friday, Sept. 15 show
was former major league pitcher Ray Herbert, a
longtime Livonia resident.
I had a more than casual interest in the hourlong
conversation between the two.
Being a baseball nut as a youngster, I recalled
that Herbert went 20-9 for the Chicago White Sox
and won the 1982 All-Star game at Wrigley Field.
That was'during the days when two mid-summer
classics were played.
Herbert originally signed with Detroit and
played with the Kansas City A's, Philadelphia
Phillies and White Sox.
He retired in 1966, but continued to play sandlot
baseball for ITM until a few years ago.

W

THE 54-YEAR-OLD Herbert, however, still
manages to pitch batting practice for the Tigers —
an art in itself. He's been doing it for 17 years.
"They (the players) tell me what they want so I
can give them particular pitches," Herbert said* "I
usually throw in-and-out — about 50 to 60 miles per
hour.
"The hitters only complain when the pitcher \x
doesn't throw the ball consistently."
By staying in touch with the game, Herbert has
noticed a few changes in the sport over the years.
Here are his views on a few subjects:
ON HITTING: "The players today all try to
overswing and that's why there are so many pull
hitters.
"I'd like to see them fry to use the whole field. AH
hitters are stronger today because of weights and
they hit the ball further on an average, but they
don't hit with finesse.
"The ball isn't any livelier, the hitters are Just
quicker."
ON PITCHING: "My advice is to come up with a
natural delivery — three-quarters motion is
probably the most natural.
"My philosophy is that control is basically 80
percent of pitching'— following through, throwing
strikes and staying ahead of the hitters.
"You have to develop your own style and not use
too many trick pitches. You need to develop one or
two other pitches besides a fastball.
"In pitching you have to have speed, but more
importantly, what does the ball do?"
, ON ARM PROBLEMS: "A lot of pitchers throw
too many pitches early in their career.
"I pitched for 35 years and only once in my
career did I have an arm problem. I try to stay In
shape by bike riding, I play hockey twice a week
and golf. I'm only seven or eight pounds over my
playing weight
• "The biggest thing Is to stay in shape and come
up with a delivery that is ^asy on the arm."\
ON COACHING AND SCOUTING: "The players
today don't get real good coaching on
fundamentals.
"When I Was signed by Detroit, I knew the scouts
personally; They don't do that anymore. I believe
you have to talk to the individual.
"Everything is computerized. There's no one-onone contact. They sign kids they don't see and get a
report instead."
Herbert is eyeing a return to baseball on a full-. >
time basis after the Ann Arbor Montgomery Wards
store where he worked closed down last spring.
He spent the summer vacationing and relaxing,
but could be ready to resume his baseball career
on
a non-playing basis.
'
^ :/;
"1 know Just about everybody in the Detroit
organizationi - Campbell (Jim) and LaJoie (Bill),"u
he said. T m thinking about trying to get back into'
it, either as a pitching coach or scouting.
"I've had a good relationship with the players."
JHEBERTS KNOWLEDGE of the game would
be
:
valuable in a college, high school
or
summer
sandlot settings .
, : - v A- '-x- .
, And with the elevation of LaJoie in the Tiger
organization, Herbert
could wind up a fuU-time
i,
Tiger once again.:'.;•';'•:'.'.• ' -• v v ; / c
VA little bit of nostalgia wouldn't hurt, especially
when it comes to guys like Kirk Gibson. ,V

Redford's backyard football rivalry between
Bishop Borgess and Catholic Central may finally
mean something this season.
Because of Borgess* resurgence, Saturday night's
game at Livonia" Clarenceville High School (CC's
home field) should have a big impact on the Catholic League's tough Central Division race.
Borgess comes Into the game undefeated (3-0),
fresh from a 14-7 victory Saturday at Madison
Heights Bishop Foley. •
CC, which has dominated this series in recent
years, is working on a two-game winning streak.
The defending Catholic League champs held off
Dearborn Divine Child Saturday night, 7-6.
The Spartans, led by fourth-year coach Gary
Cook* could really turn its program around with a
victory over CC.
Cook knows the importance of the game.
"The kids are a lot more excited,", said Cook,
"This is where we wanted to be, but we still have a
lot of things to get better with.
"WE MOVED the ball well against Foley in the
first half, but we made a lot of mistakes. We had a
50-yard touchdown pass called back.
"We had 10 penalties and seven fumbles. That's
going to be the key (against CC). We've been stopping ourselves, but if we don't make mistakes, we
can be more dangerous."

Tom Mach: 'Borgess is faster than most
teams. Their backs can break it."

Junior halfback Fred Owens, however, continued
to tear up the opposition. He rushed for 152 yards in
19 carries, scoring one TD on a 52-yard dash in the
first quarter followed by a 15-yard TD Jaunt in the
second period.
"Borgess has a lot of skilled people in their backfield," said CC coach Tom Mach. "They're faster
than most teams and their backs can break it
"Their quarterback (Steve Staron) is a good
thrower and they have more balance than they've
had in the past."
Both teams have stingy defenses.
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BORGESS HELD Foley to 163 yards.total offense. Tim Walton, a Senior linebacker, had another
big game with 11 tackles, while strong safety Tom
Hardy added eight tackles, broke up one pass-and
forced a fumble.
CC is led by senior captain Matt Burns, a linebacker, and John Conner, a nose guard. The latter
has filled in admirably for injured All-Division
Mark Messner.
Two sophomores, Tom Tulley, a linebacker, and
John Forsythe, a tackle, have added much-needed
defensive help for the Shamrocks, according to
Mach..
"We got caught in a situation offensively where
we had to grind it-out against Divine Child," said
the CC coach. "We don't seem to have the big play
like we've had in the past."
But CC controlled the ball well enough, especially in the third quarter, to gain command against the
Falcons.
The Shamrocks finished with 14 first downs to
DCs five.
"We didn't move the ball very well in the first
half because we had bad field position," said Mach.
"In the first half we couldn't get anything going."
CC CONTROLLED line of scrimmageln the second half and scored with five minutes to play when
Mark Renkiewicz crashed in from the one-yard
line. (Renkiewicz) finished with 85 yards). Tom
Rice then booted the extra point through the
uprights to make it 7-0. The winning,drive started
at the DC 40 after a short punt.
"We had a couple of good drives in the^ second
half but we made mistakes," Mach added.
The. Shamrocks, thanks to a Scott Ronan interception, held the Falcons on their next possession.
But a CC fumble at its own 35 during the final minute gave DC an opportunity to score.
And the Falcons cashed in with only five seconds
remaining when Chris Wagner tossed a four-yard
scoring pass to Sean LaFountaine.
An overtime game was spared when the DC kicker missed wide on the extra point.

Impossible mission?
O&Egolfers beware
fliter, maximum handicap allowed.
That is not intended to reflect on
Whiteness teaching talents. He is an
excellent instructor. Without his ex"Good morning, Mr. Risak.
"The folder before you contains the pertise, I would not know what I'm
results of last year's Observer & Ec- doing wrong or why. He's helped me
centric Golf Tournament. This year's change my swing and showed me how
tournament will be Oct. 1-2 — 36 holes to play smart golf.
The problem is that he's had too little
of golf at treacherous Whispering Wiltime and too little talent to work with.
lows Golf Course in Livonia.
"Your mission, should you choose to If I were to play reaUy smart golf, I'd
accept it, is to Infiltrate the ranks of let Whitener play for me.
the tourney by playing all 36 holes, reTHE ONE MAJOR discovery I've
porting all findings back to us. This will
obviously mean you must sharpen what made while on this assignment is that
little golf skill you possess. Whispering it's foundations are firmly qementfd in
Willows golf pro Gary Whitener will frustration. Prior to my lessons' with
Whitener, I was constantly frustrated
help you in that regard. .
"Should you embarrass yourself dur- by my 50-yard worm-killing drives or
ing the course of the tournament, Whit- the iron shots that flung turf further
ener and the entire Q&E staff will disa- thantheball. ,'
Now I knew what caused those types
vow any knowledge of this assignment.
of shots. But, as Whitener forewarned,
And of knowing you.
"You might think you should be scoring
"Goodluck." / - ' • /
better than you are. And that can be
* ,
COUGH, COUGH, COUGH. Man, I frustrating."
His prophesy was accurate. Some
thought, these O&E guys mean business
when they send you out oh a special as- days my drives were straight and true,
signment. I mean, blowing up the com- but my chips soared from one side of
puter terminal containing myorders to the green to the other. One shot was
prevent anyone from discovering any- good, the next drifted into the woods.
thing about m y m i s s i o n . t
I was mired in linkster's hell — in"The terminal wouldn't nave started consistency.
Which, like.a cancer, feeds upon itsmoking if you hadn't spiHed your Coke
all over the" keyboard," the irritated self. The more frustrated you get, the
computer operator told rhe as he tried harder you try. And that can destroy a
to cool the overheated
controls.
golf swings
' ..••"•'.'•
It would not be; the only,thing to go
There are 185entrants for this weekwrong oh this assignment^;
end's men's affair. The odds are even
: I figured, how difficult can it be to that I just might place somewhere
in
play a few holes, of, golf?
'
that group."
;:l-.'••'••''/V>, :-.'
. The answer was plenty^ ~-\'
If not, you might, see me wander out
of the woods surrounding Whispering
COMING IN, I was strictly a Ihlrd- Willows Monday or Tuesday, dazed but
•fiiter. Maximum handicap allowed. clutching my golf ball.
I'll be the guy no one admits know*
Now, after a dozen or so lessons with
Whitener, I'm probably still a third- ,ing. : - . - - . v .
/•'•'•••• -'-• , y : r

DAN DEAN/slaff photographer

Borgess coach Gary Cook maintains his team has to play mistake'
free In order to beat divisional rival Catholic Central.

BERGSTROM'S
THE

Energy Experts

By C.J. Rftak
staff writer

Showroom and Sales

Bergstrom's Since 1957
— Where service is coupled
unth unsurpassed technical expertise.

25429 W. Five Mile
Red ford Twp.

427-6092

Prices Listed Good thru October 8,1983.
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"We knew we had.to stop him because
he's such a good back," Weddle safdT"He'got
147 yards on 21 carries, but I thought we did
a great job on him." •;,'..'•'.

>La'uderback nearly matched Everett's
stats with 136 yards on 20 carries. .
Trojan quarterback Matt Pyle completed
BUT LUTHERAN; East's outstanding' 11 of 25 passes for 118 yards, but wad inter-;
running back, Steve Everett, had the final ceptedthree times. His top target was sensay. He scored East's final TD. His touch- • ior Dari Courtney, who caught five for 74
downs came oh runs of dS and nine yards.
yards. _:•'':::;• •,•:'-.'* - : -; >'••''

STORE HOURS
8-8
. Mon.-Frl.
9-5
Saturday
12-4
Sunday

SHOT?

Reg.
With Pop-Up Reg.'55.80 »89.95
Clarenceville held the edge statistically:
314-282, total yards, and 17-1$, first downs.
: bowj!i {3-0 at the half, Clarenceville came
back to score on a 73-yard drive In the third
quarter, capped by Andy Laud$rback's twoyard .run. Jeff VakratsU added the extra
point to make it IS-7. //-:._'-:•:-.;

Heat Pump
Specialists
Air Con
Conditioning
Plumbing & Heating

HERE'S THE QUALITY REPLACEMENT CHOICE!

Bath

"Even though we lost, I thought ; we
played mucbrbetter than we did the week
before when we won,", said Livonia
Clarenceville football coach Ralph Weddle. -::
The Clarenceville coach noted Improve-,
meat in his team's play despite a 20-13 loss
last week to Lutheran Eastirt a: Metro Conference\game.
>.''' .-••'
. •••.•'
: - "We've' got to be more consistent," he)
said. "Our defense.was awesoMe at times,:
but we let down at timw, too." :
'• •'
•J Although losing 6n the scoreboard,

SERVICE
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Reg.M85.85
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Narramore basket
gives GC a victory
Tammy Narramore's layup with 20
seconds to go enabled Garden City to
pull out a 36-34 non-league girls' basketball victory Tuesday night over
visiting Southgate Washington.
"I'll take it," said GC coach Jan
Moore, whose team is 2-5 overall.
The Cougars rallied 1n the final
quarter after Washington pulled
ahead with a 14-4 outburst in the third
period.
With the score tied at 34-34, GC
gained possession of the ball, but
turned it over with 40 seconds to play.
Southgate, however, gave the ball
right back to set up the winning bas.ket.
Narramore led all scorers with 20
points, while Chris Neslund anchored
a Cougar defensive effort.

Bedford Union 55, Taylor Center
28: The Panthers (3-3) came out
smoking after a sloppy first half as
all 16 players contributed to the nonleague win.
Julie Marchand, RU's sophomore
center, scored 18 points and grabbed
six rebounds to lead the way. Lisa
Vial and Brenda Peer added nine
points each. Vial also grabbed 10 rebounds, while Kellie Szabo and Kelly
Kennedy added six assists each.
"We needed a game like this," said
RU coach Terri Anthony, who rested
her starters for two quarters, "I was
very pleased with our second half
performance. We made 22 turnovers
in the first half and only six in the
second half."
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Bentley's Laurie Day sprawls on the floor to gain control of the loose ball during Tuesday night's game with Walled Lake Western.
Bentiey suffered its first defeat of the season, 54-41.

Too Tall Hall

Ladywood rips Marian
Livonia Ladywood, minus two
starting forwards, still managed to
win its Catholic League Central Division girls' cage opener Tuesday
against visiting Birmingham Marian,
54-34.
The win lifts the Blazers' overall
record to 6-0.
Junior forward Char Govan led the
winners with 24 points, including seven of 10 from the free throw line. Junior guard Emily Wagner added 17
points.
Amy Hansen scored 12 in a losing
cause.
Ladywood did it with defense as
off-guard Trish White held Marian
sharpshooter Diane Karakashian
scoreless.
"In the first half our defense
worked well," said Ladywood coach
Ed Kavanaugh, "and I thought the
kids played with a lot of intensity."
; Kavanaugh said that Ann Lucchetti, filling in for one of the injured
starters, also contributed heavily to
;the victory.
Bishop Gallagher 36, Bishop Bor[gess 34: The Spartans fell to 1-6 overall, dropping another tight game

Tuesday in Harper Woods.
Borgess, down by eight going into.
the final quarter, rallied to within one
point, but couldn't score the go-ahead
basket.
The Spartans also had a chance to
tie the game in the final three seconds, but a desperation shot at the
buzzer went awry.
Carol Klotz, a senior guard, scored
12 points in a losing cause. Senior
center Beth Borgelt added eight, and
held Gallagher's 6-0 center Joan
Rieger to six points.
Det. Holy Redeemer 41, St. Agatha
32: The Aggies lost the game in the
third quarter as Redeemer held a 12-6
scoring edge, gaining an 11-point lead
and coasting the rest of the way.
"We played terrible and that's all I
want to say," said Agatha coach Jim
Murphy, whose team is now 2-5 overall.
Linda Tennant scored 19 points and
grabbed 10 rebounds for the winners.
Suzi Reicha led Agatha with 10,
while sister Beth, the team's top
scorer, tallied just two points after
fouling out in the third period.

Center nets 20 as Bentiey suffers 1st loss
Val Hall stood tall once again Tuesday night, leading Walled Lake Western to an important 54-41 over previously unbeaten Livonia Bentiey in a
battle between two state-ranked teams.
The visiting Warriors, who now own
wins over Plymouth Salem and the
Bulldogs, run their season record to 7-0
with the triumph. Bentiey dropped to 61.
Hall, a 6-foot-3 junior center, led all
scorers with 20 points, including 10 in
the decisive fourth quarter as Western
outscored Bentiey 23-16.
"She was an intimidator inside," said
Bentiey coach Tom Lang. "Our shoot-

Stevenson 60, Canton 33: The Spar-

Catch all the Monday night action
from our 50 yard line seats. A giant
screen TV. draft beer specials and
complimentary snacks make a great
game even better. Maxwell's is where
Monday Might Sports fever happens!

girls
basketball
Churchill trailed 20-12 at the end of
one quarter, but rallied in the next two
periods, outscoring the Falcons 18-11
and 16-5.
"We were in trouble the first quarter," said Churchill coach Roger
Springsteen. "We weren't ready to go.
"We got It going in the second half.
We've been scoring a few points, but

•

Bring Your Truck

"We were 0-16 last year," reminded
second-year coach Vickie Bunetta. "It's
our first league game (Metro Conference) and the kids are all excited because they are tied for first.
"We played good man-to-man defense and we started stealing the ball.
We were able to get our break going."
Clarenceville is now 1-4 overall.

we're giving up too many."
Adrian 40, John Glenn 37: The Rockets led going into the final quarter, but
couldn't hang on as they suffered their
first defeat in seven games, Tuesday at
Adrian.
_.__
Amy Scheverman and Karen Rose
did the damage with 14 and 13 points,
respectively, for Adrian.
The Maples also helped themselves
at the free throw line, hitting 18 of 28
shots. Glenn, meanwhile, made seven
of 11.
Diana Sommerman scored nine to
pace Glenn. Sophie Castonguay, who
fouled out, Julie Pucci and Cheryl Dozier added eight each.

"We had them in the fourth quarter
and let them go," said Glenn coach
George Sommerman. "We don't have
any more road trips — thank God."
Franklin 48, Allen Park 32: The Patriots raised their season record to 6-1
with the victory Tuesday at home.
Junior Carolyn Smith led the victors
with 16 points, while Jill Phillips came
off the bench -to contribute eight. AliciaLectka and Mary Pollard, both seniors,,
also played fine floor games according
to coach Tim Newman.
Franklin, leading by only one at halftime, opened things up with its running,
game In the third quarter, outscoring
the Jaguars 15-4.

to Us

Conversions Starting at $ 9 7 5
All Van Accessories CALL US TODAY
Interiors Designed by "Bozzo"
Insurance Work • Custom P?alnt • Dealers Welcome
A Michigan Made Product
HOURS: 8-6:30 PM SAT. 9-5 SUN. 12-4 PM

Now you can wear >euf whrt« ancf w t a v i ..any pas tel toicw. This
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items are. Pants clean.arms free and colors to comofcnent
Srowa Green Sloe. Black- 1I3.SO
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MOST PRO SHOPS
OR TO ORDER CALL
552-7365
©Copyright
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Club Discounts
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WORK IN TOWN
New Pads, Shoes, Turn Rotors & Drums .-: • '
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"We started to play the whole game
— going for loose balls — we controlled the boards and made lots of
steals."
Joan Frysinger and Lisa Bokovoy
each scored 14 to pace Stevenson. Mary
Kay Hussey added 12 points and 13 rebounds, while Amy Rozman contributed eight points and nine rebounds.

EAGLE COACH INC.

Awsw

4-WHEEL BRAKES - $89.95

Clarenceville 37, Harper Woods 10:
The Trojans won for the first time in
two years behind Darlene Glaser's 10
points.
The visiting Trojans also got nine
each from juniors Benita Rose arid'
Maureen Burke.

28851 Telegraph 7 f l 9 n 4 ~ n
it
Roftk M
7O2-0430
Flat Rock,
MlI
Van Conversions You Can Afford

• Draft Beer Specials
• HEW Liter Pitchers, the
Big Thirst Quencher!
• Complimentary Hot Dogs
and popcorn!
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tans' hustling play unraveled the Chiefs
Tuesday in a Western Lakes'crossover
game.
"We played aggressive defense," said
Stevenson coach Wayne Henry, whose
team is 4-3 overall. "We were all over
the court.

Churchill rolls; Trojans win!
Livonia Churchill won for the third
straight time, scoring a 63-56 girls'
basketball triumph Tuesday at Farmington.
The Chargers are now 3-1 in the
Western Division of the WLAA. Walled
Lake Western leads the division with a
5-0 record.
Churchill used a balanced attack to
beat the Falcons.
Four players scored in double figures
- Patti Schmidtrl6; Amy Brow, 15;
LaDonna Sevakis, 12; and freshman
Tracy Greenwald, 10 and 13 rebounds.
Alyse Fortune of Farmington led all
scorers with 25 and Rhonda Lancaster
added 15.

EVERY MONDAY

ing percentage was down because of
her."
Bentiey hit just 15 of 44 shots from
the floor.
"Our shooting was poor, but overall
we played well," said the Bentiey
coach.
Lonnie Payne scored 16 points to
lead Bentiey and fellow junior Shert
Wolfe added 11.
Sheri Davis contributed 14 for Western.
"We had a hard time matching up,"
Lang added. "That's as fine a team in
the area that I've seen in awhile."
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Rocks ride high after
harnessing Mustangs Spartans take City crown

Thursday, September 29,1983

Depth was the difference Saturday
as Stevenson reclaimed the Livonia
Clty-Schoolcraft College girls' tennis
meet.
The Spartans, who scored 13 points,
dethroned Bentley, which finished
second with 11. Franklin and ChurchiU scored eight and four, respectively.
(Results appear below).
"Our main advantage is that we get
more girls out.for tennis," said Stevenson coach George CroH. "We have
about 30 and I don't cut any of the
freshman'and sophomores. I belieye
after one or two years a beginner can
become a better player."
While Bentley dominated the singles flights, Stevenson swept all four
doubles finals.
The Spartans' No. 1 team of Sharon
Porter and Kathy Skalsger, with only
one loss this season, won in straight
sets against Bentley. Stevenson also
won at No. 2 doubles (Kris Brocklehurst-Karen Porter), No. 3 (Kelly
Cascaden-Linda O'Meara) and No. 4
(Heidi Bochnick-Tanya Petouhoff).

By Paul King
special writer

• ,The Plymouth Salem soccer team remains unbeaten thanks in a large part
to sophomore goalie Joe Knoerl.
Knoerl kicked away 18 Northville
shots to register his third shutout of the
season and allow the Rocks to equeak
past the Mustangs, 1-0 Tuesday night.
Junior Kevin Sultana took a pretty
pass from Jeff Neschich late in the
first half and buried it past the Northville netminder for the game's lone tally.
Salem played most of the game without Matt Crook who was red carded 10
minutes into the first half.
The win makes the Rocks 5-0 this
season, while the Mustangs, who upset
Livonia Stevenson earlier this season,
fall to 5-3-1.
Stevenson 5, Canton 2: Stevenson
broke open a close game with three
unanswered second-half goals.
John Gelmisi scored his eighth and
ninth goals of the season for Stevenson.
Eric Pence added a goal and two assists. Jim Carney and Chris Wiegel also
scored for the Spartans. Dave Bornax
had two assists.
For Canton, Tom Wright scored
twice, his ninth and tenth goals.
The game was not all Canton lost.
Stevenson is now 5-2 on the year,
while Canton is now 2-4.
Farmlngton 4, Churchill 2: Farmington's Chris Hackman scored three
times to pace the Falcons. Doug Prince
also scored off a nice feed from Mario
Said.
" Paul Salice and Mike Duckworth tallied for the Chargers.

soccer

tennis

(L,R,W,G)3Q
*•>.

point swing. A loss there and we
would have been tied with Bentley.
"But that happened In a lot of
places."
.

GC runner
gains
at Masters

LIVONIA LADYWOOD finished
third with 15 points in the eight-team
Monroe St. Mary Invitational behind
Sturgls (21) and the host school (16).
Although the Blazers failed to win
any first places, they did manage
runner-up finishes at No. I singles
(Janet Milczarski), No. 3 (Shelly Bagdady), No. 4 (Karen Collareno) and
No. 1 doubles (Julie Melllsh-Susan
Robbs).
Milczarski was also Impressive
Monday as she upset Birmingham
Marian's Amy Schmidt despite a 6-2
team defeat. On Tuesday, she won a
completed match against Regina's
Gino Romeo.
"That's quite an accomplishment in
two days," said Ladywood coach Bob
Sims. "Schmidt is a ranked player.
But Janet has been playing out of her
mind."

SAN JUAN, P.R. - Dr. Ken Carman
of Garden City gained a silver medal
Saturday In - the 3,000-meter
steeplechase in the World Masters
Track and Field Championships at Sixto Escobar Stadium.
The 55-year-old Carman was clocked [
in li :13.8, finishing second behind Luis {
Torres of Puerto Rico, who.won in
>
11:00.2.
'
t
"The heat has been a real factor in ji
the distances such as the steeplechase," i
said Carman. "Everybody had prob-»i
lems with the heat.
!
"Early, I think the pace was too'
fast."
•
West Germany's Stefan Luetfert, 1!
who made a charge on the final lap,,
finished third in 11:19.8. Defending t
world champ and record holder Jan \
Kystad of Norway was overcome by J
the heat and dropped out of the race. >

BENTLEY, meanwhile swept the
"I'm not too happy," said Churchill
first four singles flights: unbeaten
coach John Neff. "They just outplayed
Jennifer Reault at No, 1; Catia Monus. They beat us to the ball."
forton, No. 2; Jenniier Smith, No. 3;
The loss knocks ChurchiU to 4-1-2
and Llsanne .Monforton, No. 4.
and lifts the Falcons to 5-8-1.
Churchill's Stacey Truax beat FrankOn Saturday, Farmlngton defeated
lin's Sue Niemlec at No. 5.
Birmingham Seaholm, 3-2, getting
"Bentley has some outstanding singoals from Prince, Hackman and Said.
gles players," Croll said. "Reault Is
really playing well.
Bentley 6, Franklin 0: Bentley domi"But Bentley only picked up three
nated this affair, which was plagued by
doubles wins and Franklin really
six yellow cards (four handed to Frankhelped us out. And all of our singles
lin, two to Bentley). They not only outplayers picked up a point In the first
scored Franklin, but they outshot them
or
second rounds."
as well, 31-5.
Croll
said a key match featured bis
Jim Raderback and Steve Hollar
own
Donna
Jamrog, who rallied to
each scored twice for the Bulldogs and
beat Bentley*s Katrina Smith for the
Dennis Patchett and Torin Gniewak
No. 5 consolation title, 5-7,6-1,6-4.
each scored once.
"Donna came back after losing that
Jeff Wilkinson only had to make five
first
set," Croll said. "That was a twosaves to earn the shutout.
Bentley is now 5-1-1 and Franklin is
1-4.
Catholic Central 2, De La Salle 2:
Each team entered the game with a 5-1
record and each team finished the
game at 5-1-1.
De La Salle led 2-1 with a little more
On route.
than two minutes left in the game.
At least it appears so for Redford Catholic CenAndy Rama, who scored CC's first goal, tral's cross country team at this stage of the seatook a pass from Don Guss and beat son. Come Nov. 5, the Shamrocks are expected to
Pilot's goalie Tom Jones to tie the be top challengers for the Class A state title.
game.
CC proved its ability last Saturday, thoroughly
Goalie Pat Stocker, who replaced dominating the Royal Oak Shrine-Shamrock Invitacoach Kevin Kavanaugh. Injury and Illness have
Bob Sinnaeve in the second half, tional with an easy victory.
plagued the Shamrocks.
blanked De La Salle the last 40 minutes.
• THE SHAMROCKS topped the 19-team A diviON MONDAY, CC had little trouble disposing of
Joe Huck scored both Pilot's goals.
sion race, scoring 40 points to 106 for runner-up
Brother Rice at Cass Benton, 18-44, keeping its
Milford-Lakeland. Dearborn Fordspn was third
Catholic A-B League dual meet record unblem*
(125), followed by Birmingham Brother Rice (128),
ished.
Walled Lake Western (186) and Dearborn (218).
Cauzillo and Hegarty tied for first for the Shamrocks (16:07), with Isom fourth (16:28), Chris Rito
Kendra James won two events for Livonia Stevenson placed 17th (383).
Stevenson's Ken Dubois captured top individual
fifth (16:32) and Steve and Bob Shaver tied for sixth
the Chargers — 200 individual medley
honors,
finishing
the
course
in
16:04.
CC
dominated
(16:41).
(2:32.3) and 100 breaststroke (1:23.0) LAST THURSDAY, Westland John Glenn swept
and anchored the victorious 400 free- the team results by placing its five scoring runners
among
the
top
13
finishers.
style relay (4:20.0) quintet which also
Mark Anderson led the Shamrocks, taking third
LIVONIA BUILDING
featured Karyn Domzalski, Ann Marie
(16:19).
Marty Hegarty was fourth (16:22), followed
Gergely and Terri McTaggart.
MATERIALS CO.
Bob Shaver, eighth (16:32); Pat Isom, 12th
Other Churchill Individual winners by
1
2770 F A R M I N G T O N RD.
included Domzalski in the 100 back- (16:45); and Jim Cauzillo, 13th (16:46).
L
IVONIA, MICH. 48150
"This was the first time we had our top seven
stroke (1:02.8) and Lisa Zaborowski In
runners all together In one race," said CC assistant
PHONES 937-0478
421-1170
the 100 backstroke (1:15.8).
"HEADQUARTERS
FOR
BUILDING
Churchill meets powerful Stevenson
at 7 tonight at home.
SlOt Sbildeo at fird

Shamrocks grab Royal Oak Shrine invite
cross country

Franklin tankers sink Churchill
In a girls' swim battle between two
Livonia schools, Franklin came out on
top Tuesday with a 94-76 triumph over
host Churchill.
Franklin Individual winners included
Sanfbrd, 200-yard freestyle, 2:19.0; Rot,
diving, 152.95 points; Pavelic, 100 butterfly, 1:14.2; and Lotero, 500 freestyle,
6:32.2.
The Patriots also captured the 200
medley relay in 2:18.8 (Schultz,
Konwerski, Lotero and Herrington).

POOL CHEM

Women's soccer
club earns
Schoolcraft College's women's
soccer team finally won a game Saturday.
And they did it in their first try.
The victory, a 4-3 triumph at home
over Central Michigan University, was
the first-ever for the Lady Ocelots, in
their inaugral season of club level competition.
Schoolcraft "dominated the first
half", according to coach Ed Dudek, as
the Ocelots jumped to a 3-1 halftlme
advantage.
"In the second half we were a little
lax," the Schoolcraft coach continued.
"Both teams made a lot of mistakes. It
was the first game for both, and neither team was in top form."
. KRISTA PETIS, Pam McKenzie and
Liz Bohan netted first-half tallies for
the Lady Ocelots and Angle Butterfield
made it 4-2 in favor of Schoolcraft In
the second half.

O&E
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Dudek called the goal scoring "encouraging" and said Sue Firestone and
Jill Sorenson played well defensively.
The Lady Ocelots win streak lasted
just one day and one game, however, as
a trip to Michigan State - University
Sunday resulted in a 3-0 defeat.
Still, Dudek was anything but gloomy
after the setback.
"We played an excellent game," he
said. Martina Mlllen and Linda Funke
sparked the Schoolcraft effort.
The Ocelots travel to University of
Michigan for a 1 p.m. meeting Saturday.
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First Room & Hall
Froa Antl-SOler—One
Room

Plan now to attend the
SPECIAL O L Y M P I C S
SPORTS EVENT OF THE YEAR
IN WAYNE-WESTLAND1
Wednesday, October 12,1983

& Furniture Cleaners«Bedford

NOW OPEN

STORAGE
722-7158
Recreational Vehicle Storage
Including: Trailers, Boats, ORV's Snowmobiles, Self-Propelled Travel Homes, Etc.

$1H

Charity Basketball Qame:

Former National Foolbalt Association Playws
Focmer National Basketball Association Players
Membera of tn« United States Football leaflue Detroit Pantners
vs.
Coaches (rom Ine University ol Michigan. Eastern
Michigan University, the Unrversity ol Detroit.
Wayna State Untvertlty and Michigan State University
Coaches and Teachers Irom Wayne Memorial High School
and John Glenn High School
Former protosiCAal itNatM who Mr* ftoadr wmmHUd to pUj art:
Oav* Blng
NBA All-star with the Detroit Pistons. Boston. Celtics and
Washington 6«nets.
lent Bamay
All pro defensive back (or the Detroit Lions.
Mfkaluccl
All pro linebacker (or the Detroit Lions
Charlie Sender*
All pro tight end (or the Detroit Llons.Wtyn* khmorW High ScAoo/a Ennt$ Bultdlng
7.-00 pat (tulogrtpfi thnlng »1 l>»if-tlm»)
tS.00Ptoc—d$ to <A# W»yn*-W$*lUnd
Sp*eUI Olympic* Pregrtm
Ttck*l$ tnd mort Intormttion cofrltct
Ann Bass
Executive Director Special Education Wayne-Westiand Schools
3674J Marquette Westland. Michigan 48I&5 Telephone: 595-2O66|595-?069

V--

J L \W per month up to 26 ft.
24 hr'. Security - Fenced and Lighted
37374 Van Born
Wayne, Mich.

Fuel

•
Thousands ol
t
A
pairs of lactory
•
•discontinued and limited 1
edition styles now being/ made available at fantastic *
*
savings!

r'KNAPP
i/FACTORY
SALE

FAST FREE MOUNTING

W O R K , DRESS
& CASUAL SHOES

:m

A«\*P« S« m j r v

REG. »149.95

SALEM1995

*375. 00
Plus tax and Installation.
Buy a Borg-Warner® furnace
now and we'll jjive you . /
valuable gifis and rebates. .
Select a Hamilton Beach food
processor, a Panasonic digital .
clock radio, a Sharp radio; ;
cassette recorder or a
;
ShopVac® wet/dry. vacuum v
cleaner" In addition, ypu"ll
;
receive a $25.00 rebate checks.

•BRING IN THIS AD AND -.-_.
RECEIVE A FREe$ GAL.
KEROSENE CAN (TILL 10/7)
W/RK-250 PURCHASE

WINTERIZE YOUR
KEROSENE HEATER NOW
CENTURY WILL:

DO-IT-YOURSELFER DISCOUNTS
ON A L L P A R T S & S U P P L I E S
•
•
•
•

OFFER GOOD UNTIL 10/4/83

Free no obligation estimate*
2 4 hour emergency service
Licensed and Insured
Visa and Mastercard accepted

' — _ _ — — — . C a l l u s (or details;

CENTURY
SUPPLY
r

**~-

IS

the first day
of the rest
'our life.

blood,
so it can

I
I

SPAQGUARD AIR CLEANER
;
VVfTH
PURCHASE Of HEATPUMP

(I FREE

'

*••••

ausioeouwofte
(BETWEEN 1 U J4MHE)
- W*-»W
WtST
-. . JS1MTELEORAPH
(BETWEEHe4<MllQ

-JL:U.:.

^---^--—-

NORTHFIELD
HEATINQ AND COOLING

i

i
i
i
#

I
I

(Values to $52.99 a pair) =1
Work & Dress .
Bools
2 Pair for $69.99
(Values to $66.99 a pair)

I

1

-Come early for the best J
selection! Prices honored *
^ . • through October l O t h / ^

CALLTODAY

be the

first day

. INSTALL AN ORIGINAL
QUALITY WICK
^ I N S T A L L A NEW IGNITER
• CLEAN & CHECK SAFETY

EAST -.

VAX BORH AO.

'SEMI-ANNUAL

• MOtt-f
Rl_ 9-8, 8AT. »-$,
:
-SON. tO-S

get a new 80,000 BTU energy
»avfng, spark Ignition/
Borg-Warner?' furnace for only

26
1 I

SAT. 8-12

KEROSENE HEATER SALE
RK-250 11,800 BTU

.

lr>dg<J«: 9i exporting • Cok* BdgMenen
• DeodOrtW • Furniture Pad* • Hand ScnjbbfriJ
Corner* • Export furrtture Owning

20x50 24x50 32x50
25x50 28x50 40x50

35440 FORD ROAD (At Wayne Rd.) 728-8560

Radiant JKfng

$

Ail Additional Rooms

>SMILL,.
BLACK PLASTIC
For Swim Pool Covers

CENTER

1

Carpet
Cleaning
$1195

T R A C T J O N 8 $5.00 M O R E

WOBBE'S

"}

Gem Carpet • 532-8080

6.»

, • t.OO/g.J

$3990

215/75-14
225/75-14
175/75-14
185/75-14
195/75-14
205/75-14

MONROE
SHOCKS

$1$

V|4.74 5.« 7.101 8.30

0»v

TWIN
STEEL
RADIALS

i

325

MON.-FRI. 8-9

155/80-13
165/80-13
175/80-13
185/80-13

<- RINSE &
EXTRACTION
BY GEM

TRIPLE METHOD

SATISFACTION
FAMILY OWNED „
GUARANTEED LICENSED i INSURED?

4IO.CHI

PRICE WAR

o

The University of Tennessee won the
meet, scoring just seven points. Edinburgh was next (48), followed by the
Ann Arbor Track Club (46), Memorial
College (70) and Schoolcraft (138).
In the open 12 mile run, Schoolcraft's
Kathy Curtiss, from Livonia Churchill,
placed 46th out of 106 runners (1 hour,
12:32,7)

Ev«ry

OT/=f3.-qrfi;i*M»j:i:c,MM:i3«i?grri

a
iu

Veronica Wllkins, from Northville, was
51st (30:17.14) and Kristin Olenzek, a
Livonia Stevenson alumnus, was 59th
(31:08.7).

A .

RVUCCkteNTUNERS

U)

Harriers show promise

V

7 - 10 PH

I AT AWAY

•fDEEPSTEAM"^

4 i l 4x10 4x12 4x14

SALE!

CHIOAINC
wiNiit root covin
AT
IAU
m'cr
VACUUM HOSE
AU SIZCS
AVAJlAtll
SOLAR COVERS
FLOATING LOUNGES

Schoolcraft
sports

^Schoolcraft College cross country
coach John Dunn knew he wouldn't
have a strong team this season, what
Tyith his late arrival on campus and a
team small in numbers.
» But he was hopeful for some good individual performances. Last Sunday, he
jjfct some.
; Sue Hanus, a former Livonia Ladywood track star, turned in a creditable
performance as Schoolcraft's top woman finisher at the five-team Sprlngbank
Invitational Road Race.
* Hanus placed 28th overall (27:14.07).

MADNESS

Sift. SO"

DRYWALL
IN STOCK

981-4293

both the boys' and girls' meets from Livonia Franklin in a Northwest Suburban League dual meet
opener at Cass Benton.
Jay Hunt sparked the Rocket boys to a 20-36 win,
finishing first in 16:40 over the 5,000-meter course.
Jim Kolodziej was second for Glenn (17:30), with
Frank Shelly fourth (17:41), Kyle Szukaitis fifth
(17:54) and Todd Lilla eighth (18:02).
The girls' outran their counterparts from'Franklin, 25-30, behind a sweep of the top three spots.
Karen Opp paced the Rocket girls, placing first
(21:00). Next was Laura Grazulis (21:16) and then
Pam Eldridge (21:22). Rounding out the Glenn scoring was Sharon Schoonover, ninth (24:11) and Kim
Johnston, 10th (24:18).

• ^

of somebody
else's, too.

+

Red Cross

counting
on you.

a^flMB

AICMC4 « 0 * 9 M > M < * • < * *

HEATING AND C00UNG

- 362-0000FREE ESTIMATE
HEATING &COOUNG

TELEPHONE ORDERS ACCEPTBO.
NO C.0.0.'8 PLEASE.
WESTLANO, 7060WayneRdTel 722-2<M0.Tohavea . shoe salesman vis;t you. cat* 3&3-4<»35. Over size 12;
add $200.- ••

W

881-6500

524-0088

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL - SALES -SERVICE
Jy.-

....::_..&..

•tt

'</'•

M

mmr*
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the week
ahead

soccer
WESTERNLAKES
BOYS' SOCCER STANDINGS
As of Teetday

W«t«rn Division
W
L

Team

PU.

Uv. CharcMll
NortovUJ«
Ply. Outoa
Firm. H*rrisoo
Uv. FrmlilA

T««m
U v . SuvessoD
Uv. Bentley
Ply. SaJem
Ftrmington
N. Ftrmtngtoa

Tetm

8
s
4
J

I

Lake* Division
W
L
$
1
4
1
4
02
3
0
6

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
Ceotril Division
W
L

DeUSalle
Catholic CentrtJ
Dane
Brother Rice
Btoh. GaUagher
Blsbop Borgets

T
0
1
0

1
0

Pu.
10
$
8
5
0

T PU.
I
9
iNatre
0
6
0
2
1
1
1
1

MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL
COACHES ASSOCIATION
BOYS' SOCCER RANKINGS
1 Livonia Stevenson.
J Grosse Polnte North
J. Bloomfield Hills Lahser.
4. Troy Athens.
5. Livonia Churchill.
$. Sterling Heights Stevenson
7. UUca Elsenhower.
8. Royal Oak Kimball.
9. Plymouth Salem.
10. (Tie) ML Clemens Chippewa Valley
and Flint Carman.

Put up or shut up

PREP FOOTBALL
Friday, Sept. SO
Uv. Bentley at Uv. Stevenson, 7:30 pro
Ply. Salem at Uv. Churchill, 7:30 p.m.
Wild. John Glenn at Garden City. 7:30 p.m
Northvtlle at Ply. Canton, 7:30 p.m.
N. Farmlngtoo at Rediord Union, 7:30 p.m.
Fannlngtoo at Walled Lfc. Cent, 7:30 p.m.
Cranbrook at Uv. ClarencevUle, 7:30 pjn.
Saturday, Oct. 1
Walled U . West, at Farm Harrisoo, 2 p m
Uv. Franklin at Red. Thurston, 1 pJTL
St Agatha at A A. Gab. Richard, 7:30 p.m.
Bishop Borgess vs. Catholic Central
at Uv. Clarenceville H.S., 7:30 p.m

Key inter-league games highlight grid week
CLARENCEVILLE (7:30 p.m. Friday).
started Moshimer talked about his
Cranbrook is 3-0, winning Its last two
team's lack of size, depth and experivia the shutout.
ence"Our scouts say they have good size,
After three games, the Rocks are 3-0
speed
and they are an experienced
ORGESS AGAINST Catholic and have looked very strong.
team,"
said Trojans coach Ralph WedCentral, Bentley vs. StevenTheir wishbone attack will have to
die.
"They
do everything well, they can
son, North Farmlngton at run through a pretty stiff Churchill derun
and
pass."
Redford Union, John Glenn at fense. In their 14-6 victory last week,
Enough said. Picks — Emons likes
Garden City, — brother, there is some the Chargers held Canton below 90 offense. Picks — Emons and McCosky
good football on tap this weekend.
yards on the ground. Picks — Emons like NorthviUe by nine and six, respec- Cranbrook by eight. McCosky like
Cranbrook by 10.
Yes sir, we are getting Into the thick likes Salem by 11, McCosky gives it to tively.
of the league schedules and the action the Rocks by seven.
WALLED LAKE WESTERN at
NORTH FARMINGTON at RED- FARMINGTON HARRISON (2 p.m.
is heatjng up.
Hopefully, your peerless prognostiWESTLAND JOHN GLENN at GAR- FORD UNION (7:30 p.m. Friday). Saturday). The Hawks will be going for
cated will heat up along with it.
DEN CITY (7:30 p.m. Friday). These North finally played the kind of foot- its 27th consecutive win, but more imMcCosky is showing signs of im- two teams played some mighty fine ball game everyone knew it was capa- portantly, they have some things they
provement. He pushed his seasonal av- football at the Silverdome last Satur- ble of. The next question is, can it play would like to prove to their critics and
erage above .500 with an 8-4 showing day. John Glenn may have found itself that way consistently?
to themselves. They would like to
RU outplayed Glenn in the first half prove they can kick extra points and
last week. He stands at 21-18 on the a game-breaker in sophomore Tony
Boles, and Garden City has a game- last Saturday, but they couldn't stop field goals, and they would like to
year.
Emons went 7-5, making him 22-17 breaker in quarterback John Romano. Tony Boles in the second. You have to prove they can throw the football. Look
The coin please. Picks — Emons says wonder if they can stop North's Ken out Western. Picks — It's unanimous,
on the year.
Glenn will Boles 'em over by seven. Goss?
Here are the picks:
Harrison by 20.
McCosky says GC coach Dean Shipman
A lack of passing prqwess, uncharacLIVONIA FRANKLIN at REDLIVONIA BENTLEY at LIVONIA will find a way to slow Boles down, and teristic of RU teams, may hurt the FORD THURSTON (I p.m. Saturday).
STEVENSON (7:30 p.m. Friday). Bent- win by six.
Panthers in this contest. Picks — Franklin will be hungry following last
ley won this game last year, 2-0.
Emons likes North by seven. McCosky week's loss to Garden City. They have
Both teams are coming off disheartNORTHVILLE at PLYMOUTH takes North by 14.
got to prove that they are better than
ening losses, Bentley to Walled Lake CANTON (7:30 p.m. Friday). This was
their 1-2 record suggests. Thurston has
Central, 25-16, and Stevenson to Plym- supposed to be the year the Chiefs
FARMINGTON at WALLED LAKE to do some serious regrouping after
outh Salem, 21-13. The loser this week break that magical .500 barrier. But, CENTRAL (7:30 p.m. Friday). Farm- last week's slaughter against North.
could find itself in big trouble in the Canton has lost its first three contests ington "should have" beat Walled Lake Picks — Again, it's unanimous. FrankWLAA. Picks — Emons and McCosky against Bentley, Salem and Churchill, Western last week, but they tripped lin by 16.
opt for Stevenson by six and 10 respec- all hard-fought, close contests. Could over their own miscues. Things won't
ST. AGATHA at ANN ARBOR GAtively.
this be the week the Chiefs break be any easier this week. Wayne Adams
BRIEL
RICHARD (7:30 p.m. Saturday).
loose?
may have a field day for Central. Picks
For
the
second week in a row, the AgPLYMOUTH SALEM at LIVONIA
Probably not. NorthviUe (2-1) played — Emons and McCosky take Central
gies
have
their hands full- Picks —
CHURCHILL (7:30 p.m. Friday). Did inspired football against Harrison last by 12 and 17 respectively.
Emons
likes
Richard by 12, McCosky
Salem coach Tom Moshimer give us all week. If not for John Miller, Harrison
likes
'em
by
six.
would
have
had
all
of
73
yards
total
a snow job or what? Before the season
CRANBROOK at LIVONIA
By Chris McCosky
a n d B r a d Emont
staff writers

B

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
Tharsday, Sept. 2$
Ply. Salem at Uv. Benlley, 7:45 p.m.
Uv. Clarenceville at Lutheran N., 7:45 p.m.
Uv. Churchill at NorthviUe, 7:45 p.m.
Uv. Franklin at Red. Tbursloo, 7.4S p m
Uv. Stevenson at Walled Lk. Cent., 7:45 pm.
Garden City at Wsld. John Glean. 7:45 p.m.
Farm. Harrison at Ply. Canton, 745 p m.
Blrm. Marian at Bishop Borgess, 7:45 p.m.
St Agatha at Dear. St. Alpbonsus, 7:45 p.m
Red/ord Union at M Farralngton, 7:45 p.m.
Farmlngton at Walled Lk- West., 7:45 p.m.
Uv. Ladywood vs. Harper Woods Regina
at Schoolcraft College, 7:45 p.m.

BOYS'SOCCER
Thursday, Sept. 29
Ply. Salem at Uv. Beotley, 7 p.m.
Farm. Harrison at Ply. Canton, 4 p.m.
Farmlngton at Uv. Franklin, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 30
Uv. Churchill at Northvtlle, 4 p.m.
Uv. Stevenson at N. Farmlngtoo, 4 p.m
Garden City at YpsllanU, 430 p.m.
Huron Valley at Ply. Christian, 4:30 pro
Bishop Borgess vs. Catholic Central
at Bedford's Bell Creek Pk., 4 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 1
Det. Country Day at N. Farmlngton. 11 am
Ply.SaIem at Uv. Stevenson, 11 a.m.

COLLEGE SOCCER
Saturday, Oct. 1
Cuyahoga Metro CC (Ohio) at S'cra/t, 1 p.m

in the pocket
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The wave of high scoring that has marked the
bowling scene since the start of the season continued last week when seven members of the Bel-Aire
class earned their way in to the 700 club.
This was the high mark for Bel-Aire, but it was
two 700 series short of the performance of the
Wonderland sharpshooters the previous week.
Those who scattered the pins at Bel-Aire were
Jim Kepene with 771, Fred Rinrose with 727, Dan
Brandenberg with 719, Rusty Howes with 714, Ron
Aman with 711, Randy Ortwine with 704 and John
Trend with 702.
Two other 700 series were reported. Terry Eiden
linked games of 243, 248 and 249 for 740 in the
Canton Mixers league at the Super Bowl, and Walt
Smith fashioned a 704 in the senior house league at
Woodland Lanes.
MERRI-BOWL: Kevin Barksdale profited by a
276 opening game and posted a 686 to pace the
men's doubles. Other good showings were made by
Linda Henderson with 553 in the Belles loop, Ron
Nolan who had high single of 247 in the truckers
league and Steve Kaszowksi with a. 266 in the
Thursday men's loop.
WOODLAND LANES: While Walt Smith was
high with his 704 series, Dave Tomin was next in
line with a 692 in the Ford league. In the high singles Joe Dorron had a 278 in the merry mates and
Ed Degg posted a 267 in the dukes circuit.
WESTLAND BOWL: Dan Emmett paced the Friday classic with a 267 middle game in 693. Next in
line came Don Daugherty with 681 and Steve Hubble with 667. Monday, men were led by Don Castaldini with 617, while Larry Arpi and George Meyers
deadlocked at 642 in the early Monday morning
men's league.
GARDEN LANES: Barbara Smith showed the
way in the ladies classic with 620 and Margaret
Porter was next in Une with a 257 in 602. Don Vancurra was top man in tHe St. Linus league with a
247 in 658.
SUPER BOWL: While Terry Eiden stole the show
with his 740, Ron, Dalaric took top honors in the r
Junior house league with 661 and Norma Stolens
had a 233 for high single among the ladies.
COUNTRY LANES: Walt Malkowski was top
man in the Evergreen loop, with a 265 lnU545_u Audrey Sarda was tops in the ladies league with a 243
high game and Ann Bogeinschutz fired a 572 to lead
the other ladies league.

Hoofing Felt
Paper
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Elk Prestige
SOQ95
Premium Shingles OO
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While Siding
Spcoal 8 ' 5M (019)
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A b o r t e d Siding

$009¾
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Now a n d

$C95
+ fluid

for
insulation
Apply famous W
insul-panel to
masonry and
other walls
before finish
paneling goes on.
p5§3
Insulates.
MA1
protects. Use It in
basement,
attic,
wi* garage, cottage.
5¾¾¾

• Change transmission
fluid
• Adjuir bands, if needed
• Clean screen, if needed
• Replace pan gasket

at
'$&

•J'-Z'X
liiF-VS'
-/1¾¾

W thick reg. $2.22 s 1

1¼¾

533-2411

&"i-t -.'*$

26357 GRAND RIVER
v
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REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

20 Different Kinds of Vinyl & Wood Windows

ft

ttls^

C

25 lin. ft. roll 8 8
pkg.
covers 17 lin. ft. approx. '/* pipe

in the bathshop
hot vanitybargains
20"x17"
vanity

m $3488

reo.
•59.88

DOUBLED
WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION
OCTOBER SPECIAL

TRIPLE GLAZINGto/^^^/

Includes top
choice of:
• special pecan
•• antique.white
• white & gold
antique brass :
pop up faucet reg. M4.88 ^ 3 4 8 8

Beauty Croft

$

49"x19"
vanity

382-9260
i;

fc

»

i
i

438

list «550.00

Includes std. top
5 drawers

also
in stock:
37"x19"
31"x19''

24"x19"
'
i7"x19"- 61"x19"

-¾ •>•
-.

-'/-.TV-

BJSKR^.

LIVONIA
?/r.in scriooiCHAFT

523-0030
V?"

•

. - . • / •

CUSTOM 6UIIT SOW AND BAY WINDOWS
• STORM WINDOWS 4 000RS
801AR SYSTEMS • SOLAR ADDITIONS
• ALUMINUM SIDING & GUTTERS
BATHROOMS.
:.
' .'•.'-.. •'•' •RECREATION-ROOMS
:
KITCHENS
' . • ; , . . . • . _ . - - " . . ; . : . • : , • ROOFING & AWNINOS '
INSULATION ••. •'
:
•W0000ECK8
.
,
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS <.
•PORCHES & PATIOS
:

.T»o nix

•

W't

. i ^ank financing available -

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
IS OUR
BUSINESS

•

v-ic.-.'

choice of light or dark
butcher block other lengths in stock

LINCOLN PARK

:

#
'/>:;

P^fbrmedjc^r^rt^

•
•
•
•
•
•

-

perfect straight
stock for room
dividers and banisters

jiif,~'~:

'
|

•

hardwood poles
to 10'
1Vi"-43Mln.ft.
V/s" - 52* lin. ft.
1 3 /4"-*i'.10lin.ft.

^p

1 coupon per service
Must be presented at time of service

.

.

sv

for t o y s ,
tee racks,
playpens,
furniture.

3

Serving Farmlnfllon HPU.
SouthfieM. Retford & Uwnia

•

5' hardwood dowels

fiberglas
wrap on pipe
insulation

jy-'^i

261-5800

^- .*• ., we
we can
can custom
cusioi cut
leour
^ 2 ^ :[
anytime
our mill
r—-^
Is open
open

V/z" thick reg. M.44 s 3 7 6

m

at*
J«-

*

2'x8' white insul panel

w&
W>

fti

$ Q 2 4
% J a pair

[ • In stock 6 " Ihru 12"
>4v.
In width
• 20* thru 36"
In height

W
per 6 panel pkg.
Covers 32 sq. ft. when used with 1x3 furring

W$i

i

$&.'&

$^99

-4--5-¾
W*$*

• Complate
road test

34957 Pr/mouth Rd.
at Wayne
fn Livonia

prices
from

0$

]
I

a

clear pine
shutters

m
ai

We
Accept

J" INTERSTATE'S T R A N S M I S S I O N
>
M A I N T E N A N C E SERVICE.
This service helps
prevent transmission
problems. Should you
already have a problem, we'll diagnose it
for you and recommend just what's
needed

i-

&&
#>'-r

437-6044 or 437-6054

SAVE!

- • -'VC

W an open and shut case

cut your fuel bills

»

NlfDS

55965 Grand River - New Hudson

•: < • '<:

63!

^^

Hunter Doualas
« . . . »i . .
hiding Available

YOUR ROOFING AND SIDING

llK

„

Lee Wholesale Supply

Coaches:
Please call in
your statistics
Beginning Thursday, Sept. 29, the Observer
sports section will feature the popular Stats Page.
This page will include top girls awlm times, basketball rankings, as well as scoring and rebound
leaders, plus football andI soccer standings.
Basketball coaches are asked to phone in their
, team's statistics to North Farmlngton head basketball, coach Greg tlrodiickl, Sunday and Monday
evenings between 7 and 10. His phone number Is
464-8830. .
- . : ••••••-.•
Swim times should be reported to Plymouth Salem coach Chuck Olson between the ho'unrof 9:$0
and 11:30 a.m., or between 2:15 and 4 p.m., Monday'•>
through Friday/Olson can be reached at 453-3100,
ext296.;
:
\ . v
^;
Soccer standings and statistics will be compiled
by Paul Xing. ' : - : • ' - _.'. ,

3031231
llllKliilK
49"

and
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P»'So »,,,. <ta<,i>.»
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I.K.O'sNo. 2
Shingles

Bowlers keep
high scores
rolling on in

grid
predictions
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DONTWaiT.
BEAT DECLINING
WITH THE

/i

j

Rising %te Certificate
Six-month Money Market Certificate-rates have been declining in the lastfiveweeks. They've
dropped from 9.78% to 9.69% to 9.59% to 9.53% to 9.36%.
That's why it's important to act now. Invest in our new Rising Rate Certificate. Earn interest
that starts .05% higher than the best 6-month Money Market Certificate and grows a full $%•
higher by the sixth month. Accounts opened by October 3 earn interest at an annual rate of
9.41% the first month, and grow to 9.86% by the sixth month.
Don't wait. Bring in your maturing Money Market Certificate now, and we'll handle all the
paperwork.

GET AN INTEREST-BEARING NOW ACCOUNT, TOO.
As an added bonus, the Rising Rate Certificate also qualifies you for a no-service-charge NOW
account, the checking account that pays you interest.
Deposit at least $10,000 and you will start off with higher rates that keep on growing higher
every month. We guarantee it.
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FOR CURRENT ROTES
AND MORE INFORMATION,
CALLTOLLFREE
/

Where the future lives.

1800 292^1300

The 6-month Rising Rate Certificate combines a 30-day certificate automatically, renewing, unless redeemed, into a 5-month certificate. The deposit may be withdrawn without interest
penalty at the end of the initial 30-day maturity or subsequent 5-month maturity. Federal regulations require substantia! interest penalties
for withdrawals made prior to the initial 30-day
deposit term or subsequent 5-month term. Offer may vary at Comerica banks outside metropolitan Detroit, Members FD1C.
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Alternate tax rate may cost you more
pay a regular tax of $20,000. Preferential items, however, are excluded in
computing the AMT, with a J $40,000
AMT exemption for married couples.
Assuming that only $10,000 of your
$25,000 in itemized deductions can be
used in calculating the AMT, you pay
the same $20,000 tax.

This is that time of the year when
you are surely going to be inundated
with tax shelter investments. You must
make your decisions soon or lose the
opportunity of sheltering your 1983 income.
However, you also must carefully
consider the consequences of the 1983
Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT) before you run for shelter.
Here is a simple illustration that underscores the importance of AMT in
your tax planning.
Assume in 1983 you had an income of
$150,000 in wages. You had $25,000 in
itemized deductions, $2,000 in'personal
exemptions, and $53,900 in tax-sheltering deductions for such preferential
items as oil-and gas-drilling costs, real
property depreciation, or oil and gas
depletion.
On taxable income of $69,100, you

NOW SUPPOSE you buy an additional tax shelter investment in 1983
that produces a $10,000 tax loss. Then,
the amount subject to tax is lowered to
$59,100, and the regular tax amounts to
$15,700.
But the AMT stays at $20,000, or
$4,300 dollars more. And, because you
must pay whichever of the two taxes is.
higher, you end up having invested in a
tax shelter that has no shelter.
What can you do if AMT spoils your
tax shelter investment plans?

. You may look for those tax shelters
that do not trigger AMT, or use income
averaging instead of a shelter to reduce your 1983 tax burden. A*competent financial planner can certainly
help you develop a sound investment
strategy.
EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR: The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and
I will conduct our next financial plan-

ATTORNEY-

COR. PATTON

20547 FENKELL AVE.

531-2167

C.J. LEGGERT
Plumbing & Heating, Inc.

JILL ARNONE

•
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•

PLUMBING AND HEATING REPAIRS
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS-DISPOSALS
FIXTURES —PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Gfatmtr&ZtttntvK
( 3 ' 3 ) S9i 2300

Medical Malpractice
Slip and Fall
Defective Products
Railroad Injuries
Job Injuries

Masonry and Mortar Jo;nls

17000 W. Eight Mile Road
Suite 70 A
Southfield. Michigan 48075

"™

Evening & Saturday Appointments
39040 West Seven Mile

(313)562-7204

Livonia 48152

MON.-WED.-FRI.

includes
Bowling

$10'

29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7039

OPEN BOWLING SPECIAL

Monday after 9:30 pm

,_ $
,.-

Frl. 4 Sat. After Midnight 3/ 2
Mon.-Fri. 3:30-5:30

PM

CHIMNEYS
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...to stop your roof
from springing a leak.
Fiberglass *8 48

«H» IXAK 6T0pj>Eft»

d a
$2445 per sq.
MMMlng • AiWorM Ctfart
UmM«4Ulon ArO*t4*

HOURS: Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 -6
Sat. 7:30-2

per bundle '

SUBSTANDARD
SHINGLES
•19.95 per Sq.
•Self-Sealing
•No Warranty

" Roofing Wholesale^
O P-

19250 W. 8 Mile «353-6343

«*"

festta

After 10 p m Save 25« per drink

""""i
"

t%'lxpotiut»
IIT+* Bmfl«d wtntntj

USE THE BEST!

LUNCHSERVED

Merri-Bowl Lanes
30950 W. 5 Mile
Livonia
427-2900

/ JPS£\^

IKO ARMOUR |
LSEAL SHINGLES

Shingles
Spring
" lal

Daily VI a m - 2 p m
Try our Homemade
Soup & Salad
Bar

HAPPY HOUR
3-7 PM DAILY
In our Cocktail Lounge

How to get on the track
to tax-free income.

• Full Time Professional
Management

START AT THE TOP
WITH IMPROVEMENT

T-Shirt
Banquet

• Fri 9:30p.m., Mixed
• Ladies Daytime Leagues (Playroom Included)
• Plus other prime time team openings

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY

• Quarterly Distributions—Cash or
Reinvested

Call 591-2300

591-0022

LEAGUE OPENINGS STILL
AVAILABLE INCLUDE:

1 SECTION OF SPLIT RAIL
1 —POST
e . ^ o i j
2-11'RAILS
M - I W

If you enjoyed your tax-free AH
Savers Certificate, you should
consider John Hancock TaxExempt Income Trust.

Law Office of Michael A. Lewis & Associates
21700 Northwestern Hwy, Southfield
CALL 559-9888 ASK FOR MR. LEWIS

In Front of 290,000 People

Social Security
Drunk Driving

AFTER SCHOOL YOUTH LEAGUES
Now Forming

OM

. Municipal lavy Zoning
. wills 4 Estates

Place Your Business Card

Auto & Motorcycle
Accidents
No Fault Benelits
Divorce

MERRI-B©WL LANES

PRIVACY FENCE SECTIONS

FROM 1 5 "

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Free Consultation

PACE PRODUCTS

FALL CLOSE-OUT

.Trip and Fall
•Malpractice
•Business 4 Corporate
. AII ReaJ Estate

Lee B. Steinberg

Adhesives. Caulks and Sealers lor Aspna't.
Brick. Chuck Holes. Conr/eie. Flat Roofs.

COMPUTER CENTERS

• Personadrtjury
•Divorce
•Domestic Relation s
•Drunk Driving
•All Legal Work
•Auto Injury
•Worker ln|ury

SATURDAYS-EVENING HOURS

m

^^m PROGRAMS
WW UNLIMITED

No Fee For Initial Consultation
Auto Accident {No Fault • Job Injury
Hospital Negligence* Medical Malpractice
Injury from Defective Products
Social Security* Federal Injury
General Practice* Criminal
Over 40 Lawyers Associated with Firm
«5-4250
509 8. Main
Plymouth

DETROIT, MICH. 48223

THE PROFISSIOMAL COMPUTER CEKTER FOR BUSINESS AND HOME
Hardware • Software • Programs . Periportal* • Supples

p08

Do you need legal help?
FREE CONSULTATION
PERSONAL INJURY

John F. Vos III

44473 Ann Arbor Road
(and Sheldon Road - next to Great Scott)
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
455-BYTE

tionally high sales and recruiting during a three-month period.
Gregory Feierfeil of Canton has been
named a lecturer in the school of engineering at Lawrence Institute of< Technology in Southfield. A registered professional engineer, Feierfeil received a
bachelor of science degree in mechanical engineering from the University of
Detroit and a master of science degree
in mechanical engineering from Wayne
State University. He is a principal test
engineer at Ford Motor Co.
Rene L. Monforton of Livonia has
been appointed claim director for the
Automobile Club of Michigan. Monfor- •
ton had been the Auto Club's bodily injury claim manager since 1982. He
joined the Auto Club in 1961 as an adjuster trainee and was named abranch
claim supervisor in 1971.

Card Directory

Retail Advertising Manager

NEWSPAPERS
362S1 Schootoali Roa<3 livon.a U<h>gan 48150

Beth Brooks of Livonia and Carol
Zago of Livonia were elected to the
board of dirctors of Children's Oncolo^
gy Services of Michigan Inc., the nonprofit organization that owns and
maintains Ronald McDonald House.
Robert J. Burnham of Livonia has
been appointed assistant vice president, Schoolcraft-Inkster office, with
Corr.arica Bank-Detroit. Burnham
ning seminar 8-9:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. joined the corporation in 1954 as a
4, at the Michigan State University teller. He has held positions of increasManagement Center, Troy. Subjects ing responsibility since then and
may include: Budget analysis, chil- achieved officer status as a branch ofdren's education, tax shelters, stocks ficer in 1979.
and bond investments, wills and trusts,
Wendy and Rick Bernard of Redford
financial independence, inflation prob- were honored by the Winners Circle, a
lems, interest rates, mutual funds, and convention of top salesmen of the Creestate planning. The seminar is free, ative Circle, the world's largest needlebut registration is required. For more craft kit manufacturer. Wendy Berdetails, call 643-8888.
nard earned Winners Circle by excep-

finances and you
Sid
Mittra

Busin
To place your business card
in this directory call

business people

FALL HARVEST SALE
Pictured below are just a few of the shoes and boots wc
are offering in our value packed annual event. Save your
dollars now thru October 9th.

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
• Built New

Tl

/* m
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• High Quality Diversified Portfolio

^r

• Initial Investment $1,000

s
LAMAR
34.99
Save*180

• Additional Investment $25 or More Any Time

BOLERO

• No Limit to the Amount You Can Invest

$
$

Taupe Leather

64,99

Save 15
• Black Garment Leather
Brown Garment Leather

Donald Moffat;.: ,
Frederick Bock wood
18505 W. 12 Mile
Soothfleld, MH8076
559-0600

For moMconifJct* information about John Hancock TaxExfmp* lrxom« Tfuir, including chargci indtxpcnso-.V
p!f»i< writt or o i l for i Ue< |>tcxf>«tu>: R«>d_it <jrct\)lly
before you in*ei I or tend mow/. Scrxl ih< information (o:

$

Namc.

AMBER

Address

Saye*8;00
v Navy Smooth

City • _

Zi

State.

•Excn'ipt l i K W i k ' T f i n t . T

P-

KARNEY DERDERIAN
CONTRACTORS
427-3981

, /

\Vcran help y6o In-rc ar>J liow. Not jm't luriafrcr.

L I C E N 8 E D •• INSURED • GUARANTEED

/--.-/..

SALE ENDS SUN., OCT. 9

Joyce by Roberta
• Birmingham — 142 W. Maple ;
• Falrlan e Town Center
• Lakeside Malj
:i

4 " '.

29.99

• Taupe Smooth
• Black Smooth >

joyce-s

••-.* Twelve Oaks Mall

• Westland Center
• Oakland Mail v
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business briefs
• BETTER BOARDS
Schoolcraft College will present the
second in a; Series of "Building Better
Boards" 7-9'p.m. Thursday, Sept. 29, in
Rooms B200-210 of the Liberal Arts
Building at 18600 Haggerty. Fee is $15
per session. Advance registration is reqired. For further information, call
591-6400 Ext. 409.
• RECEIVE AWARD
The C.L. Finlan &- Son Insurance
Agency Inc. in Plymouth received the
Award of Excellence from Westfield
Insurance Cos. The award was presented during a company function and (s in
recognition of the agency's dedication
w providing service to its customers.
• FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
"How to Improve the Profitability of
Your Closely Held Business" be be offered Thursday-Friday, Sept. 29-30, at
the Botsford Inn in Farmington. Sponsored by the National Bank of Detroit.
Fee: $350, includes course material,"
two luncheons. For more informationjP
call Betty Chapman at 225-3577.
• COMPUTERS FOR UNEMPLOYED
Computer training for unemployed
persons with no background in computers will be offered in a workshop from
830 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 30, in
Troy. The class, offered through Computer Mart, is free. For more informa-

'••'••[)-:

today's investor

tion and registration, call Sheila Decker at 649-0910.

Health Spas" is available for 25 cents
from the bureau a t 150 Michigan, Detroit 48226.

• MINORITY BUSINESS
Oct. 1-7 has been declared National • SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMinority Business.Week by President MENT
Ronald Reagan. The entire month has
"How to Start a Successful Small
been declared Michigan Minority .Busi- Business," an 18-bour class, will be ofness Month by Gov. James. Blanchard. fered at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6, to
Southfield by the Wayne Statte Univer• M A P ISSUED
sity School of Business Administration.
Hearne Brothers, one of the nation's For further information, call Wayne
largest pubiishers of commerican State at 577-4665.
maps, has released a new 74-page fourcolor street atals of the entire Wayne
County area. The booklet, which cost
$9.95, is available at major bookstores
or from Hearne Brothers in Detroit.

•

MANAGE FOR^GROWTH
"The Emerging Business — Managing for Growth" is the title of a 425page book Issued by Coopers & Ly~
brand. The book deals with planning,
creative financing, fringe benefit plans,
estate planning/' computer selection
and tax strategies and traps.

• SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
"How' to Run a Successful Small
Business," an 18-hour class,, will be offered at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 3. in • WHITE COLLAR CRIME
"White Collar Crime — the Newest
Southfield by the Wayne State University School of Business Administration. Growth Industry" is the title of a presFor further information, call Wayne entation to be made Oct. 19 by Jack
Bologna, president of computer ProtecState at 577-4665.
tion Systems inc. in Plymouth. His
presentation is part of a business and
• H E A L T H SPAS B O O K L E T
A booklet giving tips to people think- tax seminar to be given by Fox & Co.
ing of joining a health spa has been is- Registration deadline: Oct. 12. For
sued by the Better Business Bureau/ more information, write Fox & Co. cerDetroit and Eastern Michigan. The tified public accountants, 3000 Town
booklet offers guidelines on choosing a Center Suite 1600, Southfield 48075
spa, with tips on evaluating services offered and signing a contract. "Tips on

*>•

• COMPUTERS FOR COUPLES

in

A "Computers for Couples" work
shop will be offered 7-11 p.m. Friday.
Oct. 28, at Madonna College in Llyonia
Wine and cheese will be served. Fee is
$25 per couple. For more Information^
call the office of continuing education
at59}r5188,
. ..
• STORE OPENS
Dotty Smith, a store that sells women's ready-to-wear, has opened in Fairlane Town Center. The store carries 20
top-of-the-line manufacturers, some ol
which are exclusive to Dotty Smith
among Fairlane shops. Geiger Classics
is a special fall line.
• BUYING A HOME COMPUTER
A "Buying a Home Computer" workshop will be offered 6-10 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 31, at Madonna College in Livonia.
The class is designed for the beginner.
Fee is $10 per person, $15 per couple.
For further information, call the office
of continuing education at 591-5188.
•

C H R I S T M A S I N LIVONIA
A "Christmas in Livonia Holiday Parade" featuring live reindeer and more
than 40 floats, bands and marching
groups will be held Saturday, Nov. 19.
The pageant will include election of a
Snow Queen and King, and a holiday
cookie baking contest. It will be sponsored by Livonia Mall and the city of
Livonia.

Thomas E, O'Hara
of the National'Association of InvestmeQt Clubs'-

re
with low P/E stocks
Last August, when the Fed began
lowering the discount rate and the
stock market rally began, I decided to
move my money from a money market fund to several utility company
stocks to "lock in" a higher yield and.
take advantage of any capital gains.
It seems to me that as interest rates
go up or down, the price of utilities do
likewise, reflecting a higher or lower
dividend yield.
I would like to know if it is possible
to achieve better than average results
by only investing or trading in companies that have low PEs and'high
dividend yields. Also, are there any
managed funds that invest by this
method, and what are their track records?
First, let us say that your move into
utilities was a move that represents
conventional thinking and should
work oflt well for you.
As to the procedure of buying low
PE stocks, the old Drexel Co: started

a study way back in the '30s in which
they took $30,000 and invested
$10,000 each in the 10 Dow Jones Industrials, which were selling at the
highest PE, the 10 with the middle
PEs and the 10 witlvthe lowest P.Es.
EACH YEAR, they converted the
three funds to cash and reinvested the
money in the stocks which were then
in the same classification.
In 15 years, the fund of highest PE ?f
stocks was worth approximately the,
same, $10,000 while the 10 lowest PE
group were worth $100,000. This
study seems to indicate pretty strongly that there is merit in buying good a
quality stocks that are currently out
of favor.
Whether any funds now concentrate in buying low PE and high dividend paying stocks is something I
think you could best find out by writing the Investment Company Institute, 1775 K Street N.W., Washington,
DC, 20006. It is the trade association « •
of the funds.
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YOU HAVE A HAND
IN FIRST FEDERAL'S
GROWTH

HEALTH
INSURANCE

HAROLD
CANNELL
425-4100

»o help pay
hospital-surgical
bills

Stat* Farm Mutual Automotive
Insurance Company
Home Office: Bloomlnglon, Illinois

1!

NEW FURNACE
BREAKTHROUGH
CUTS HEATING COSTS!

\;

New furnace technology brlngs.you big
savings on gas heating! Carrier's most efficient
gas furnace ever!

St

• 83 plus AFUB r a t i n g ! Super-high efficiency design

• Exclusive Super S heat exchanger - three limes longer
heof-flow polh thon conventional furnacesr'extracts more
heat. 20-year limited heot exchanger warronty — con lor
details.

• induced-draft design - drows only about nan as much

K

household air up Ihe chimney os conventional furnaces!
• SUper-COmpact — smoller than most older furnaces lor
easy, economical installation.

t J

• Electronic spark Ignition - no

•;1

gos-wosfing continuous pilot flame.
Completely auiomoticl

THE CARRIER SUPER
FURNACE: LOWER
HEATING BILLS!

i

Call today for a free
estimate, rind out how
much you con save!

8.

Model 58 SS

Tp meet more of your financial
needs, First Federal would like to .
expand its services. To do this, we
need your
"yes" vote for

YES 1¾ NO
a stock "
form of . -'•••
ownership.; - As a stock aSsd
ciation, we'll have ;
added capital strength /
for our depositors, and
the financial support to
i ncrease lending;, expa nd
facilities, make acquisitions •.
and grow. : . , : <^ "..• :
Voting for stock conversion
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Carrier

• FIRST FEDERAL Or MICHIGAN •
Help us do more for you
by voting for stock
conversion.

O-J

TRUfnTEMP

in no way affect your accounts at
First Federal. Nor does it obligate
you to buy stock. However, that
option is available.

Healing &

Conmtrcia) 4

Cooling , Inc.
R«!tf«llU.

30469 Ford R d . — G a r d e n City

427-6612 or 477-5600
in.Farmipjjton

Voting is as easy as 1-2-3.

J*

All eligible First Federal customers
will receive a detailed Proxy Statement in the mail along with a
Proxy Card, if you receive more
than one Proxy, please vote and
return each one.
-Simply mark your vote in the
appropriate box, sign and date •.
your Proxy, and mail in the
"postage-paid envelope.
/ A l l votes-must be received by
.November 2,1983. And it's important that you dp vote. Because
-abstaining isjust like voting "no."
''-:] If you have any questions, call
•our conversion center's toll-free
hot line-1-80(7-992-3118, Or stop
by any Pi rst Federal office. Don't
pass up this opportunity to have a
handihourgrowttx
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Natural ^
Norwegian
Blue Fox
Capelets
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FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
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6MX
*t Hfurtmrgh

464-6010

UVOHIA
WyrnovthRoad

UVOMA

MM«rrtm»rt

Mktttotoft
»17Mf%Ro*<J

421-4410

4744643

M.YMOUTH
CorowtffMnSt.
V>dP«v*T\«n

453-7400

REOFORO
Grand River

CANTON TOWNSHIP
Ford ftoad

«3-6100;

HH»$0«rtynb«<l

HMtNWxXi

. 961-2520

WESTUND
CWffvHiU •
•I MW?kn«n

726-6550

4

+0f/M/

Main Office: loot woodward Avenue, Detroit/Michigan 48226; Phone: (313) 965-14Q0.

UVOHIA

*

o
y.

7373 Third Avenue •. 1515 N •Woodwoia Ave
873-8300
,. * /
W2-30CO. •
OpenMoodoy thru $ o \ r d o v 9 3 0 - 5 O p p r o /

WE6TLAND
wiyrteRow

(6!o<xnt;e!d Thrus M 8 3 Q p m ) •'•

•>

llWt/rtfl

425-7200
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two

weeki
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING.
D

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

movies

W E D . , OCT. 5
9-11PM CBS' (8Cenlral/Mountam)
CARPOOL Harvey Korman. Ernest
Borgnin'e. Stephanie Faracy. TK
Carter and Peter Sedan star as
passengers m a daily arrangement o!
motorized togetherness and how
they are suddenly struck - not by an
oncoming car — but by a bag of good
fortune. A hoi lime with cold cash 1

SAT.. O C T 1
9-11PM ABC
(8Central/Mountaim

THCtf
LOV€
BOAT

SAT., OCT. 8
9-11PM CBS
(8Central/Mountain)

UEPTEMBEROIIN

ROBERT PRESTON
PATTY DUKE ASTIN

THECANNON8ALL RUN The chal
lenge of driving across the country in
ihe shortest time possible in The
Cannonball Seato-ShmingSea Memorial Trophy Dash brings out the
best in some people

SEPTEMBER
GUN Ftober
Preston siars
as Ben
Sunday, a
salty old '

9-11PM CBS

specials

3-6PM NBC
(2\CentraVMountain)
BASEBALL: N a t i o n a l " , L e a g u e
Championship Series Game #3
Teams TBA; at NL~East city. ^
8:15PM NBC
(7;15Cen1VMt.)
BASEBALL: A m e r i c a n League
Championship Series Game #3.
Teams TBA; at AL-West city.
SAT., OCT. 8

M O N . , OCT. 3
9PM-? ABC
(8Centrat/Mountam)

1-4PM NBC
(12:00 NoonCt./Mt.)
BASEBALL (if necessary) American
League Championship Series Game
#4. Teams TBA: at AL West city.
4-6PM NBC
(3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD. Boxing Live coverage of the scheduled. 10-round
middleweight bout between John
Collins and Tony Sibson from Atlantic
City. NJ; Gold Cup Unlimited Hydroplane Race (tape) from Evansviile.
Indiana. Mr. Olympia Bodybuilding
Competition (tape) from Munich.
West Germany

THE TONIGHT
SHOW STARRING
JOHNNY CARSON:
21st ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

HCAVCN
CAN WAIT

Mexico, m the late 1800"S

9-11PM A8C
(8Central/Mountain)
THE LOOK Stars Joan Collins
S U N . . OCT."9
9-11PM NBC (8Cemral/Mountam>
HEAVEN CAN WAIT Warren Beatty
is the h a n d s o m e s t - and the
liveliest — corpse in history when he
comes back to life to fall in love with
Julie Christie and hang a murder rap
on Oyan Cannon m this comedyromance

FRI., OCT. 7

(3 30Cent/Ml.)

5-6PM ABC
(4 Central/Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

gunfighier who usua^y hires out for
range wars, and Patty Duke Astin as
Sister Du'cma. a devoted woman of
the Church who is trying her best to
accommodate to the often bewildering ways of the American West In the
warm and unusual drama. Sally
KeNerman s'ars as "Mama Queen".'
dance hail girl and saloon manager.
Story unfolds in Santa Fe. New

THE
CANNONBALL BUN

THURS., OCT. 6
8:15>J1PM NBC
(7:15Cen1./Mt.)
BASEBALL: A m e r i c a n League
Championship Series Game #2.
Teams TBA; at AL East city

4:30-5PM ABC
SPORTSBEAT.

WARREN BEATTY
JULIE CHRISTIE
DYAN CANNON

(8Central/Mountain)

BURT REYNOLDS
ROGER MOORE
FARRAH FAWCETT
DOM DELUISE
DEAN MARTIN
SAMMY DAVIS, JR.

12:30PM-? CBS (11 30AMCWMI.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at.
1PM NYT Dallas at Minnesota
Philadelphia at Atlanta
Tampa 8ay at Green Bay
San Francisco at New England
4PM NYT Detroit at Anaheim
St Louts at Kansas City

M O N . , OCT. 10

M O N . , OCT. 3
9-11PM NBC (8Ceritral/Mountain)

S U N . . OCT. 2
9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)

THE LOVE BOAT Linda Evans John
Forsyte and U'Suia Andress se!
lr>eif signts on toe ancient places and
splendors o' China The special
'• med m Chna and Hong Kong

8:15-11PM NBC
(7;15Cen|./Mt.)
BASEBALL: N a t i o n a l L e a g u e
Championship Series Game 02.
Teams TBA;- at NL West city

9-11PM.NBC
(8CentraliMountain)
ADAM Daniel J. Travanli (Emmy
Award-winning star of "Hill Street
Blues") stars in a searing drama
based on the true story of Mr. and
Mrs John Walsh of Hollywood.
Florida, who turned their grief over
the disappearance of their young son
into action which was influential in
the passage of the national Missing
Children's Act

S U N . , OCT. 2
12:30PM-? NBC (n:30AMCt/MI.)
NFL Regionaltelecastsstartingat .<
1PM NYT Baltimore at Cincinnati
Denver at Chicago
Houston at Pittsburgh
Los Angeles at Washington
Seattle at Cleveland
4PM NYT Miamt at New Orleans
San Diego at New Jersey

BUSTJN' LOOSE Richard Pryof and
Cicely Tyson star in a story of a
motley band of troubled orphans and
the two disparate adults who come
together to shepherd the group from
a bankrupt Philadelphia school to a
farm in Washington slate

PRO FOOTBALL New York Jets at
Buffalo Bills.

M O N . . OCT. 10
9:30-11PM CBS
(8:30Cent./Mt.)
THE 17th ANNUAL COUNTRY
MUSIC ASSOCIATION AWARDS
Superstars Anne Murray and Willie
Nelson wijl team up for the first time
to host the special live from Nashville.

RICHARD PRYOR
CICELY TYSON

TUES.. OCT. 4
9-11PM CBS
(8Central/Mountain)
SECRETS OF A MOTHER AND
DAUGHTER A romantic drama
about a mother and daughter who
both fall for the same guy. The
romantic triangle, set against the lush
background of the Malrbu coastline.
starsKatherineRoss. Lmda Hamilton
and Michael Noun.

sports
S A T . . OCT. 1
2;15-5PM NBC
(1:30Cent./Ml.)
BASEBALL Major League Gameofthe'Week...Uevr York Yankees at
Baltimore Orioles. (Alternate: Pittsburgh at Philadelphia)

S N6ILFUJITA DESIGN INC

NL/AL
PLAYOFFS
U l l l l l l J I i l l l l

6:15-11PM NBC
(7 tSCent/Mt)
BASEBALL, (if necessary) National
League Championship Series Game
#4. Teams TBA; at NL East city.
S U N . , OCT. 9
12:30PM-? NBC (11:30AMCt./Mt.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at.:.
1PM NYT: Buffalo at Miami
Denver at Houston
New York at Cleveland
2PM NYT New England at Baltimore
4PM NYT KansasCily at Los Angeles
Seattle at San Diego
12:30PM-? CBS (H.30AMCt/Mt.)
NFL -Regional telecasts starting at...
1PM NYT: Green 8ay at Detroit
Minnesota at Chicago
New Orleans at Atlanta
Washington at St. Louis
4PM NYT Tampa Bay at Dallas
Anaheim at San Francisco
Philadelphia at New Jersey

TUES.. O C T . 4
8:15-11PM NBC .
(7:l5Cent./Mt.)
B A S E B A L L N a t i o n a l - League
Championship Series Game #1
TeamsTBA; at NL West City.
WED., OCT. 5
3-6PM NBC
(2 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL: A m e r i c a n League
Championship Series Game #1.
Teams TBA; at A t East city.

4:30-7PM NBC
(3 30Ct./Mt)
BASEBALL: (if necessary) National
League Championship Series Game
#5. Teams TBA; at NL East city.
8:15-11PM NBC
(7:30Cent./Mt.)
BASEBALL (if necessary) American
League Championship Series Game
#5. Teams TBA; at AL West city.
M O N . . OCT. 10
9PM-? ABC. (8Cenlra!/Mountain)
PRO F O O T B A L L : P i t t s b u r g h
Steelers at Cincinnati 8engals
': 10-63 COf^ PONOVAH ASSOCIATES INC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.

h\

fen
1¾¾

-f

| SIZ§; 5 mg.^ar'v 0.4 mg. nicotine ay,: per cigarette, FTC Report Mar 1983

•hi

You found itJrue.

linprjhe Surgeon General; Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. •:

•:•;.;. ,;v' '••; 'Exceptional taste in an ultra low tar
A taste that goes way beyoncJ the rest. Taste ll:

i
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Ethel $lmmons editor/644-1100
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Fans turnoutfin-party

at mall

By Victoria Diaz
special writer

the crowd was met with screams and
near swoons from several enthusiastic
female fans, said he agreed. ,
"People feel comfortable with the
characters," he said. "They're with
them day to day. The shows are about
living. It's not so far-fetched that it's
hard to get into. You just sit back and
identify easily.
^
"Also," he added, only half-jokingly,
"the soaps are so popular probably because night-tune television is so bad."

H

UNDREDS OF ARDENT fans
showed up at noon on a recent Friday to welcome
ABC soap stars Debbl Morgan and Steve Fletcher to Wonderland
Mall In Livonia.
Morgan, who plays Angle on "All My
Children," and Fletcher, who appears
as Brad on "One Life to Live," were on
hand to help celebrate the first anniversary of the mall's food court and arcade, Eaton Place.
The stare of the long-running daytime dramas signed autographs, answered questions from fans and shared
a giant-sized, three-tiered brithday
cake with those in the audience.
Emcee Gary Warner, awarded
coupons and photos ofthestars to fans
who answered trivia questions about
the shows.

mingham; Ala., for such an event.
Dressed in red' ballet slippers and
red jumpsuit, the diminutive actress
said she thinks the popularity of the
shows and the faithfulness of the fans
have to do with the characters portrayed. "On the soaps, they show people
In all walks of life. Everybody's not
rich and glamorous on a daytime soap.
For that reason I think it's more believable and you have a lot of people with
whom can identify."
Fletcher, who, when introduced to-

"I CAME HERE today purposely t o
see Angie," sld 31-year-old Karen
Mitchell, a housewife with baby in tow
from Westland. "I've been watching
'All My Children' since 1971 when I
was in college, and I used to catch it on
*my lunch hour. It's still my favorite
show. I like it because it deals with contemporary Issues."
While he waited in line with the predominantly female audience for autographs, 25-year-old Charles Bowers of
Detroit admitted that his wife Laverne
first got him interested in the shows
. three years ago.
A cable TV technician, Bowers said
he never misses an episode now. "I always tape the shows on my VCR, so
that I can watch when I get home from
work," he added.
Twelve-year-old Beth Lutheran of
Taylor said she has watched the shows
for four years.
"Brad is one of her favorites," said
her mother, Karen, 39, who also stood
i patiently in line for an autographed
picture and a chance to see the stars up
close. "I £uess I watch the shows because I'm probably addicted," she explained.
"THEY DRIVE me nuts," said 52year-old Ronald Carr of Detroit. "But I
always watch them. There's always
something happening."
Morgan, clutching a bouquet of red
roses presented to her earlier (her 25th
birthday was Sept. 20), said she always
enjoys meeting fans and does so often
in shopping malls throughout the country. Most recently she traveled to Bir-

(Above) Debbl Morgan, who
playe Angle Baxter on "All My
Children," cuts the birthday
cake celebrating the first anniversary of Eaton Place at Livonia's Wonderland Mall. (Right)
Steve Fletcher, who Is Brad
Vernon on ABC's "One Life to
Live," was popular with the females in the crowd.

Staff photos by Dan
Dean
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FRIENDS and COMPANY
Wed. thru Sat.
Prime Rib Special Mon. thru Thurs

(^Cct^la^

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
*

.

•New York Strip • 8 oz., Spaghetti, Lasagna, Petite
Filet, Steak Terlyakl, Broiled Canadian Pickerel, Pork
Chops,
Dungeness
Crab
Banqnet
Facilities
Available

OFF

¢0 oc
»p O. o D

WED. NIGHT: Italian Buffet 5-9 pm...$5.95
THURS.: Guys and Girls Night

RESTAURANT

Tiis Weekend Feacuriog

THE FASHION
uiti Rt) Mjattnttt
Fri.OUi 91: St: 7-11

JAZZ PIANI9T
- 8onya Marie •

481 Ouellette. Windsor
(5l9)255-f503

INIQOYABLE

V'^/sm

* -'':VV>V;>K^4|

Westland's
Finest Supper
Club
„ rn Live Entertainment

8 pm to 1 am

'39305. Plymouth
i cor. Eckles
464-2272

/

Many fans took pictures of the stars and others just stared.

Tuw.,Wed.,T?Hjrs.

UNDER
NEW
OWNERSHIP

V

Special Drink Prices
8 to midnight

^

Friday Fish Fry - Serving 4-8 p.m
.........34.¾¾
Lunch & Dinner
. Specials

BaJBl

HDEW

Steak,- Seafood Spirits
newburgti td- Westland

L

North of
Ch«ny Hill

722-7788

That's the all new menu .« the Ten Kyck '
Tavern. Now a wider selection to choose
from than ever before including a new blackboard daily special. Yes, there's a lot new,
and some of the old favorites arc still there.
;
At surprisingly reasonable prices.'Whatever
your.taste, make it the Ten Kyck Tavern.

Introducing Our
NEW SALAD BAR • Available for Luncheon and Dinner
. ( •

•

FREEHond'oeuws
Happy Hour
4-7pm

'.^J^

MON.-FRI.
SAT. 2-5

V^„->

Have your affair in

WSMBTJIS
Thenewoldlnnplacetobe.
Across from Greenfield Village
in Dearborn, Michigan 48123,(313) 271-2700.

DINNER/DANCE. -,-, BANQUET
RECEPTION..MEETINGS...EXHIBITS

AUDITORIUM
Windsor, Qnt, Canada

Stretch your Lunch Break
^ L t ^ H E A D AT 261-3550

Windsors waterfront conventiortcentie welcomes any
and all groups. Beautiful building with excellent food
and services at extremely competitive prices. And
remember, your U.S. dollar is worth more hi Canada,
tool Superb view of Detroit skyline,; Peaceful
atmosphere in facilities designed to make, you feel
proud you're there.
,

:^ a n d Have your lunch > r e a d y when you arrive!
HA P P V
m \ I I I
•/•V

$

HOT IR
U V U H

2 for I on selected liquor drinks Reduced Fleer Prices
3:00-6:00 pm, Mon. thru Fri.
9:00 to Closc-Mon. thru Thurs.
i

COUPON

COUPON

I

Cornel...enjoy a special brand of Canadian hospitality.

OFF

LUNCH ONLY
Any Small Pizza or
Medium Salad
• v coupon
expire* 10-11-W
Kwponexjxre,,*-,.-**

I ll/AMIA

J J ANY LAFLGE PIZZA j
n
i j
»••»*•»

or LARGE SALAD J I
one coupon per
. p<aa/Md«d
.<*W?«W*mm\*i.

-

-•'f
I
— *

••injjM/

33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LIVONIA Jw.oFFARMINQTON
(W. OF FARMINQTON RO
ROAD):

CALL 1-519-252-8311 THE CLEARY
4-:.:-

mtiMmtf*imudiJi*i

Hi±AiJi:l±L
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Oktoberfest planner
seeking big turnout
"My father is a diabetic, so I thought what better organization to help
Rob Cortis has a lofty out than a disease that's
affected the family and
ambition.
He wants to pack 5,000 my father. The more peopeople into the Maple ple who,attend, the more
Hill Concert Theatre In money that will go to the
WhJjmore Lake for Okto- diabetes association."
Cortis, a student at
berfest '83. "That's more
people than saw the Bea- Schoolcraft College and a
tles at the Hollywood member of the Gourmet
Club there, operates the
Bowl," Cortis said.
With tickets at $4 in Cortis Catering and
advance and $5 at the Sound Co.
"With the classes fve
gate, Cortis' lofty ambition could result in a taken in the culinary arts
grand financial return. program (at Schoolcraft),
But his motives are far it comes naturally for me
to serve food to people,"
from selfish.
"All the proceeds will Cortis said.
But Cortis will be servgo to the American Diabetes Association," the ing much more! than food
21-year-old Livonian at Oktoberfest 83, scheduled "rain or shine or
said.
By Tom Panxenhagen
staff writer

THE

snow" for Saturday, Oct.
1.
\
THERE WILL BE
chicken and rib barbecues, corn roasts and
other edibles, but the
main attraction will be a
host of '50s and '60s nostalgia bands.
Tickets are available
at CTC outlets and Col.
Clicker's Cricket Club in
Farmington Hills.
Whitmore Lake is west
of the metro Detroit area.
The concert theater is
near 7 Mile and M-14.
For more information,
call 662-0983.
Steve King and the Dittilles will be one of the nostalgic bands
playing at the Oktoberfest On Saturday, Oct. 1, at Whitmore Lake.
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

CARRY OUrS
OPEN 24 MRS.

NUGGET
of Livonia

PRIME RIB
Complete Qinner

5.49
NEW YORK SIRLOIN
COMPLETE DINNER

5.69
FiSH & CHIPS
COMPLETE

3.99
STEAK SANDWICH
W/COLE SLAW & FRIES

Dan Zelazny of Livonia (top), John Hall of Wlxom and Judie
Rosatl of Farmington appear in the Theatre Guild of LivoniaBedford production of "Star Spangled Girl."

3.80

BREAKFAST SPECIAL TILL 2
PM ON SUNDAYS
ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS
11 AM - 11 PM DAILY FROM
3.75
COMPLETE DINNER SPE' CIALS 1t AM - 11 PM DAILY
3 99
HOMEMADE CREAM PIES
HO T FUDGE BRO WN BROWNIE W/ICE CREAM 1.65
PO TA TO PANCAKES. .2.29
W/APPLESAUCE
<S SOUR
CREAM
AND BACONS SAUSAGE

The Original

MERCURY FISH & CHIPS
"We Specialize in Quality"
• Try Our Famous Clam Chowder...
.,
"The Best Around"
A /
*"'r*'?. r'
• Shrimp • Perch
tjfgttS55£K?#5
£Cg^gv~=^
M .J-I
• Deep Fried Lobster
*•- .^
• Frog Legs

31823 PLYMOUTH RD.
(Bel. Merriman 4 Farmington Rd> )

WTO LIKE TO THANK YOU
FOR YOUR 0YERWHRMINQ

ResponseTOova
isiAHMtvertSAjrr

LIVONIA • 427-6820

$

VISIT ONE O F THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS

'MM

things to do
p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 4-5,
and then on successive Tuesday evenings. For more information call 5915188.

44011 Ford Rd., Canton
One block east of Sheldon

981-0501

(¾¾¾

STAR STRUCK'
"Superman" and "Star Wars" music
themes will set a new laser show
spectacle in motion beginning Satur. • 'STAR SPANGLED"
day, Oct. 1, at the Cranbrook Institute
; The Theatre Guild of Livonia-Red* of Science In Bloomfield Hills. Shows
'ford will open its 30th season with the are at 4:30 p.m. Saturdays-Sundays.
'comedy "Star Spangled Girl* at 8 Fee is $1.25 in addition to regular mup.m. Friday, Oct. 7, at the TGLR seum admission of $2.75 for adults,
Playhouse, 15138 Beech Daly Road, $1.75 for students and senior citizens.
just south of Five Mile Road in Redford. Performances continue at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 8, and Friday-Satur- • SUNDAY CONCERTS
day, Oct. 14-15 and 21-22. Lois Tobin
The Alex Kallao Jazz Trio will perjo/ Westland directs, assisted by form in a free concert from 2-4 p.m.
•Rosemary Moorehead of Plymouth. Sunday, Oct. 9, at Somerset Mall In
The cast features Judie Rosati of Troy. Other concerts in the free Sun[Farmington as Sophie Rauschmeyer, day series include Lowell Greer and
•John Hall of Wixom as Andy Hobart Thomas D. Barna, classical horn and
and Dan Zelazny of Livonia as Nor- piano duo, Oct. 16; Alexander Zonjic
Jrnan Cornell. Tickets for the Neil Jazz Quartet, Oct. 23; and Susan Ivers
^imon comedy are $5 and can be re- Barna and Thomas D. Barna, classiserved by calling 522-8057.
cal flute and piano duo, Oct. 30.

; • PIANO CONCERT
;* Dino Kartsonakis, Christian pianist,
%ill present his seven-piano "Pianorajma,n featuring world-renowned planets, including three Miss America finalists, along with six specially chosen Detroit children, at 8 p.m. Friday,
j$ept. 30, at Ford Auditorium, Detroit.
6ix Detroit-area children, ages 7-10,
$jill join him to play "The Sound of
•jlusic." Tickets are available at all
CTC outlets, or phone 427-8729, 557$885 or 224-1070.

•

CLASSIC FILMS
"Closely Watched Trains," first in a
series of three classic films, will be
shown at 1 and 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
6, at the Oakland Community College
Performing Arts Theatre at the Orchard Ridge Campus in Farmington
Hills. Other films in the free series
will include "The Leopard," Thursday, Nov. 3, and "The Weavers:
Wasn't That a Time," Thursday, Nov.
17. The films are offered by.Dan
Greenberg and OCC's Communication
Arts and Technology Deparment.

20 oz.
New York
STRIP
STEAK

-M.98

liter) Titeulu) h

Now Appearing Wed.-Sun.
4

(WC5T WORLD]

'TREEWIND '

•y

7300 N. Merriman
(one block N. or Warren)

Enjoy Free Wagon Rides ana picnic Area'
10685 W a r r e n Road
x
! Mile West of Napier Rd.
Plymouth
455-2290

Restaurant
f
Buy One Dinner
J
or Pizza and get
I second (of equal value)

at 1/2 PRICE
(

•-OOUPON-

Chinese American
Reafaurant

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN

F«*i Cirry Out • B*/f^*t Rooms

Tender Chicken Breast Marinated, Broiled and Served
Sizzling .....v.;
„.,;.....
..........^.:..^.......17.50

7107 N. WAYNE RD.
AND WARREN

F r l . - S a t . 11:30-2 a.m.
M o n . - T h u r s . 11:30 »• 11:00 S u n . 1 2 - 1 0

£OUTH Of WE8TUHO CEKTEfl
LOTSOFFREEPAftKINO
WE8TUND«72»-1470

We accept, VISA • Diner8 Club •American Express

this weekend

. Full CourM Dinner

•9.50 for 2
M395
EipirM»-2*-»3
EMmfAMmpm^ m,SA itPtism
NOW APPEARING
"LOST & FOUND"

Authentic
Mexican and American Food
910 S ; Wayne R d . , W e s t l a n d \
'!:: ',' (¾ blockS.jof Gherry Hill) ^
* « !

RgST^NT:
Business Men's Lunch
DAILY HAPPY HOUR^

728-8010
Dine-in or carryrout : - - -

PAILY^T^

Dinner Specials

Two Ql6ntSIZ9
7ltem
Combination Dinners (*•«. tso «««
i Monday-Tuesday. ; ..
.•.2 for %AdM
Wednesday-Thursday... .. 2for$11M
I Friday-Saturday..,..-'...:.... 2 for I19J6
I Sunday :...... i. u.•.\ .•,.... 2for $1108
.COUPON.
FRI.-8AT;-8UN.
#lWmw$pocW»C>ftty
with coMpcn only

Speciol r o o m rotes for w e e k e n d g e t a w a y s .

p'Ek'JROOM' v * T,- ^:-;'; "• *-r:':-' •? -V' v v •
PERNIQHT / : - : ^ . > ; ' : '
'••• luxurious guest room : •"•' heated Indoor/outdoor
" • kids In some room FREE,. poo' : :
' ! ; : : ; ; % .*• i
:
•-.oourmet dinloci ot the • ' ; • live entertginm^o;. :"
.Benchmark , p
•'''.•'^tev^s;..
"''••'' - ;
.•sounds 6 exe/cise room - • video gome room •'
Nlmlted rtumberof rooms available

•>

' . ' ; . . : • ; .

-5¼¾¾^
16400 J.L. HOdsori Orive. Southfield; Ml 48075 • 010-559-6500
,
C A U T O U FREE 1 - 6 0 0 - 4 6 2 . 0 4 4 0 .
*
A'lVrlHiT fC^« fV.lTion1. fo ( j
l.iicS n(i| tnt lurfoil
r>-^^ r\r\t ,^p[-ly »'. lyMlT

s&$fc$

Monoqempnt Corporoilon

., . _- ,.-.^^ —

A-

* 2 " up

Includes 'soup or Juice, tea or coffee, hot roll. Some with
©OgroH & fried rice. (Special Lunch not available on carry
out.) Mon., - Sat. 11\30 am - 3:30 pm

•COUPONPRIME RIB for 2

The LION and the SWORD
• 31410 Ford Rd.-Garden City {corn* of Merriman)
Co&tsHHoun
.
,
-__-_ ««^*<. . 427-9075
V
UaJn.-4pjn.ghf1.
,

1 1 - 2 p m '•'-""••• .-<

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU

With thU coupon- EXC*K5«* Special*

I BARBECUE RIBS

^A*&ffiM*

Every Day From
3:00 P.M.-2:0O A.M.

C n m A W R S l * CANTONESE and MANDARIN MENU

, 7034 Mlddlebelt (1 b l k S o u t h of Warren) Garden City
Op0n Dally at 3 p.m.
421-6300

FASHION SHOW
<2 Noon
Wednesdays

OPEN

422-3440

tyOAGe

»3.95

All Dinners Include S o u p o r Salad,
P o t a t o , Loaf of H o m e m a d e B r e a d '

PSYCHIC FUN N I G H T

SCHOOL GROUP TOURS AVAILABLE - o

2 fori

1

J2.75

Italian & American
Food
Seafoods
Daily Specials
Cocktails-—

-i-rV-

TUES. CHEF'S SPECIAL
WED. & FRI.: FISH & CHIPS $4.25

with potato & vegetable Reg. S 3 . 9 5 _
BETWEEN 7 pm - 9:30 pm with this ad
MODERN COUNTRY MUSIC BY "UNWOUND*
8:30 pm thru 1 am Thurs., Fri., Sat.'^

Rental Facilities Available
for SQUARE DANCING
and/or HAYRIDES

5-8 pm
COCKTAIL8
BeHRONTAP«W
8AN<WIAW)HE

M O N . Ladies Night — All Ladies (With Escort)
DINNERS 1/2 PRICE
(Excludes Lobster Tail & Crab Legs)

Introducing Our Beef Round-Up
CARVED CHOICE ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

Family Dining and Pizzeria '

) • : •

8.50

l o c a t e d o n t h e lower
level Thurs.,Fri. & S a t .
w i t h Live C o u n t r y Music.

APPLES U-PICK OR RETAIL

All You Can Eat
•on Fridays

PRIME RIB

Cactus
Lounge

$000 BUSHEL

FISH&CHIPT

W e d . , Thurs., Sat. & S u n .

The All New

W/Country Gravy Reg. $2.50.

Franco's Italian

f'-.-^^:-:•;:,•

fk

X
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* AUDITION TIME
<••{ Oakland Community College's
Southeast Campus Theatre Associa- • DEAF PERFORMERS
tion is inviting dancers, mimes and
The Detroit Sign Company, a nonfetors to audition for "The Nutcrack- profit deaf theater group, will sponer71 from noon to 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. sor a wine and cheese reception from
£ in the Royal Oak Campus Theatre 5:30-7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5, at
(P-Building.) No advance preparation . the San Marino Club, 1658 W. Big
Is necessary. Performances of "The Beaver, Troy. Featured will be a perJ^utcracker" will be the first weekend formance by the DetroiJ Sign Compai|> December. Choreography will be ny, a group of deaf performers who
vy the Michigan Ballet Theatre. For act in sign language aided by hearing
Additional information call 435-9423.
Interpreters.-Tor reservations, call
June Walatkiewicz, 544-2299 (voice or
TTY) or Mary Wells, 375-0691 (voice
or TTY). TTY is a teletype device for
the hearing impaired.
'+ STAGING 'CYRANO*
!» John Ulmer, artistic director of
jfloriaVs Asolo Theatre, will stage
OEdmond Rostand's comedy-romance
^Cyrano de Bergerac," which- opens
'Meadow Brook Theatre's 18th season
;|t 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6, on the • MUSIC THEATRE
The October entertainment lineup
^Oakland University campus near Rochester. Subscriptions for the 1983-84 for the Royal Oak Music Theatre has
Reason may be reserved by calling the been announced by Brass Ring productions. Starring are Al DiMeola,
&>x office at 877-3300. "
John: McLaughlin and Paco DeLucIa,
Friday, Oct. 7; Foghat, Saturday, Oct.
8; Hank Williams Jr. and the Barna
Band, Sunday, Oct. 9; Stephen Stills,
{• COLLEGE CREDIT
^ Friday, Oct. 14; Alyin Lee and Ten
*< "Vietnam: A Television History,* to1 .Years After, with special guest Flyie,
»lje Shown pn WTVS, Cnannei 56, will Saturday, Oct. 15; Molly : Hatchet,
toe a college credit course during the Sunday, Oct 16; and Jean-Luc Pohty,
jiali term at Madonna College in Llvo- Friday, Oct. 21. Foe ticket Informa)#a. The 13-week 'series begtoa at. 9 tion phone546-7610.. >

o^V*

Westworld h a s added

UTILITY GRADE
APPLES
U-SORT

I

Call
421-6990

FAMILY RISTAURANT5

NOW PICKING!!!
Call for Varieties

'C

A .^,MM<
9 9 * "
<•

33500 Plymouth R d . at F a r m i n g t o n
Livonia • 261-3730

PLYMOUTH
ORCHARDS
& Cider JHill

s

---5

Banquet Facllitiea
Available

cmmmMW

Sun i K o S d l j l l l p n - I O p m i

at.

Mon.-IDur*.
vs(ftckonr8mek*d
CompUt* Olnntr

^ttfr.

:-v4v—

B-B-Q CHICKEN SPECIAL .

BREAKFAST
SPECIALS
Mon.-FrJ^

MoA-TTiyri. I I »m-l1 p n
frtdlf »1 »m-17»nl

c/au

(EXCEPT SKOALS)

«3

¢^^^^-^-¾¾¾¾¾)^

•

.

'/• *![>•

r^,

We serve Bar-be-quo Pork, Ribs & Chicken bar-be-qued
on open pit with real hickory wood. Bob Talbert *ay»
"Dave Crabtree make* the beat B-B-Q I've ever eaten."
NORTH ATLANTIC COD
99
ALL-VOU-CAN-EAT EVERYDAY

SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD
BUSINESSMEN
LUNCHES
FROM %i.Ai
COCKTAILS
•LUNCHEONS
•DINNERS
•CARRY-OUTS

Upcoming

ANY DINNER WITH A D

2T

FRESH ALABAMA CATFISH!

WOU5C of tittO

• ATFOLKTOWN
; Evo and Jemmy Bluestein, a
brother duo, will appear in concert at
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1, at Folktown
coffeehouse at the north side of Southfield Civic Center at Civic Center
Drive, just east of Evergreen Road.
•Admission is $4.50.

1.00 OFF

1^)(^11^).^^^)1^1(^)1^)(^.^11^1.^)(^)(^)(¾¾¾^¾

24350 W. TEN MILE
(Jusl West of Telegraph)
•CWSED.M
356-2055N

t

•;OCJ..0^-,-/- X r

14C<S,F)* l3CtW,G-nC)

O&E

"G-Men" (1935), 1 p.m. Friday
onCh. 50. Originally 85 minutes.
James Cagney made his name in
gangster films of the early 1930s.
But by the mld-'30s the gangster
genre was going out of style —
thanks largely to the suffocating
Hays Office, whose censorship practices forced movie producers to turn
away from controversial plots and
ignoble character types. Fittingly,
in "G-Men" Cagney plays a character who turns away from gangsterism and subsequently helps clean up
the underworld. Lloyd Nolan, Robert Armstrong and Ann Dvorak costar.
Rating: $3.10.
"Night of the Following Day"
(1969), 2:30 p.m. Saturday on Ch.
9. Originally 93 minutes.
Marlon Brando, Richard Boone,
Rita Moreno and Pamela Franklin
star in this unusual film with an
even more extrordinary plot twist
at the end. Brando and especially

Thursday. September 29. 1983

WHAT'S IT WORTH?
A ratings guide to the movies

a popular notion then. Have our ideals changed since? Patricia Neal
and Sam Jaffe co-star. And klaata
barada nlkto to you, too.
Rating: $3.0$

Second runs
Tom
Panzenhagen

Bad. . .
Fair. . .
Good . .
Excellent

"Paper Lion" (1968), 8 p.m.
.Monday on Ch. 50. Originally 107
minutes.
Alex Karras, Joe Schmidt, Roger
Brown, John Gordy — those old
Lions and their teammates from
'60s Detroit football teams never
fared much better than today's
squad, but for some reason we view
those days more fondly than the
present. That's nostalgia for you.
Alan Alda stars in this adaptation of
the George Plimpton book. Look for
Roy Scheider in a bit part.
Rating: $2.70.

E.T. wasn't the first of the friendly extraterrestlals, or was he? Michael Rennle, the alien in this Robert Wise film, certainly seems
friendly; indeed, Is friendly. But his
message to earth is: live in peace
"The Searchers' (1956), 9 a.m.
under our (extraterrestial) gu.ldance,
Sunday on Ch. 4.Originally 119
or be obliterated. Strong stuff, espeminutes.
cially given the threat of the comWithout question, here's the best
"The Day the Earth Stood Still"
of John Wayne's films. Duke, six (1951), 11:45 p.m. Sunday on Ch. munist peril that hung over most
1951; American heads. Subjugation,
years removed from John Ford's 4. Originally 92 minutes.
even peaceful subjugation, was not
cavalry trilogy - "Fort Apache"
(1948), "She Wore a Yellow Ribbon"
LIVONI.
(1949) and "Rio Grande" (1950) teams with Ford once more, but this
GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN
time in a role that's the antithesis of
BACK DOOR
Wayne's estimable cavalry hero of
$
0
9
0
0
• Free continental breaWait
VAt" THICK
the earlier films. Max Steiner's elo£ £ - r tax . Minute* tofinerestaurants

Boone, as kidnapers on the brink of'
insanity, imbue the picture with an
extra-fine edge.
Rating: $3.

luent musical score captures both
the folk sounds of the American
West and the haunting incongruities
of Wayne's character. Jeffrey Hunter, Vera Miles, Ward Bond, Natalie
Wood and a host of Ford regulars,
including Harry Carey Jr., co-star.
Rating: $3.90.

+

HOW.

American
Red Cross

< *

*

JAPANESE and CHINESE
.Restaurant
Promise Someone
a Special Gift...
Blood .. .The
Gift of Life

;

S!l!"* M « 1 n e h V ' L «
Jajun.M Lunch 11-2
. Chln«M Dinner 3-9:30
Japan*** Dinner 5-9:30
, .
,.
FRI. 4 8AT. 'Ill 10:30
'"JSmt"1
CLOSED MONDAY
I ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ i d d J e b o l t . Livonia

Wgoodtime

PASTIES
A BAKE
SHOP

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE

Large Beef Pasties J 'feWATWELOOfW
Small
Pasty
fell
S
tart A
r t7 I
* & * * £
EREE
BAKED FRBSH
W«h thts ¢00000 thru
"10-1^3
DAILY

I 19161 Mffrimtn
\
$ ? $.
I Carry-out, hot or ftofcMi
M-F&-lr8ATM

PUBLIC WELCOME TO DINE
LUNCH* 11:30-2:30
DINNER •WED.-SAT. 5-9
SUN. NOON-6
(Breakfast & Dinner)
DANCING* FRI.8:30
Holiday Banquets &
Parties - 10-400

THE K N I G H T S DEN

LtxauJ in :ht MOXAGHAX K of C BV1LD1KC
4^8-1919 or 476-8385
19801 FARMINGTON RD. BETWEEN 7 & 8 MILE - LIVONIA

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

Sneaky Petes

your
meal is

h

[Mm*
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

T(

Offering You Our Monthly

DINNER SPECIAL

l

I STEAK & SHRIMP
I
I

Sunday
Breakfast Special
Your Choice:

NOON - 2

Eggs, hash browns, bacon or
sausage
Assortmontof Omelettes * 1 *

Dinner Special
Week of Sept. 29-Oct.5

I
I
•
•
I
I
|

Ravioli
Spaghetti
(Meat or Cheese) or Mostaceioli

2 / T . 2'/T 2/$875

N

includes salad, vegetable &'bread basket

33460 W. 7 Mile at Farmlngton Rd.
Livonia (K-Mart 8hoppIng Center) • 470-6215

DINNERS

Same Great Price
Nothing C
Over

every Tuesday thru Saturday,
dance to the music of

DENNIS ROME

and Company

l
l

Coming

$795:
m
flf

|
|
|
|
1
I
I

Attractions

V * _

BAR

y

— 2 /

6Mi!eRJ.icI-27S
Pbor.t 4641300

No Cover Charge

Call 425-5520 for reservations

SUNDAY NIGHT
2/1 All Evening
Live
Entertainment
for your listening
and dancing
pleasure

Oct. 3
"Dreamer"
Oct. 17
"Dawn &
Night Life"

Complete m
Dinner
•

>V*£^ja£sa»W F o r * 7 - 95 YOU get an
^ ^ ^ ^ 1 - ^ 3 ¾ 8-oz. Sirloin steak and
- - 5 = = = ^ ^ 3 shrimp stuffed with
crabmeat, soup, salad, potato, roll and butter.
(This ad must be presented to take
advantage of offer. 2 people per ad!)
Offer Good Thru Oct. 31st

( m i n y Ir'.'.)

and NOW,
Great New
Entertainment!

I TON* " ' •

Mitch Housey's
LIVONIA

28500 Schoolcraft, in Ihe Compton Village Molor Inn
Opposite Octroi! Race Course
DINNERS INCLUDE:
SaJad, Refisft t/ay. Soup,
fread and Butter.
Cracker Basket, and
Baked Potato!

SVVW
UVONIAWEST

Lunches from $3.9$. -!
lingerie FasNon show
~~
every Thur s. duf ing tu"C>
King-jaecocMaas.
Major Credit Cards. ,!\

••coupon

SINGLES

BUY 4 OR MORE

<@*4M

In all ways, in all shapes and in all
forms-we do not care because W E
ARE NOT a dating service - we are
CIVITAN - and our main purpose
is helping others in our communities.
. - - * > .

GET1
FREEH

•CLUBS

Good only
wrththltsd
2 L0CATI0N8
6755MIDDLE8EIT
GARDEN CITY
421-8580
27631W. 7 MILE
between M*wiet»n & mxsia<
LIVONIA
536-7738

thfljOctTJ
Rutabaga & carrot?
added on requeat
at no extra charge.
Family Size
U-BAKE-IT
PIZZA 4 9 *

Banquet Rooms Available
For All Occasions

All Our Beef is U.S.D.A. Choice
27331 Five Mile
Redford
.

f Friday >
only

FISH

Dinner &For Two

N Y STRIP

ALL YOU CAN
FAT

$3

SO!) 5

537 S60

(e€Mi#a%J&

Includes salad, bread basket, choice of potato, rice or vegetable
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only
Charbroiled
$
95

per person

Pasta Dinner Specials

u
p
o

421-5060

$339

^3£

Homemade Breads Baked Potatoes
with complete dinner*

30843 PLYMOUTH RD.a
^ (2B!ks.E.ofMerriman) 5
CA
UVON1A
I

I
I

CHIPS

LasagDa

3

I
i
X

&

0

$ 69

1

• For further information call 422-4814 orafter 5 427-1327.
Sponsored by Civitan Singles-West Metro Area

$095

PRICE

TO
DIME!

Please drop by any time a f t e r 7 : 0 0 p . m . W e d n e s d a y ,
O c t o b e r 5 , 1 9 8 3 for a special evening.

• L I V O N I A 15231 F A R M I N G T O N R D . a t Five M i l e 261-5551
MON. thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN. 12-12

c

Mi*d or eot* »Uw,

QQCr?sLflr)TCW7

CAQNEY'S

Teriyakj
Shrimp

Come in to. Sneaky Pete's on
the day of your birthday
and

421-1627

Chofc* oi »ovp, 1*1*4 or
eoio «Uw.

• CfK^OlKXJp,

25255 Grand River • Redford
Just N. of 7 Mile 5 3 3 - 4 0 2 0

Ford Road (3 Blks. East ot Newburgh) is giving us the opportunity to meet each
otner. There will b'e drink specials, a band and us.

FAMIL Y RESTAURANT
AND TA VERN
INTERNATIONAL DINNER SPECIALS:
Good thru Wed., October 5th

$fl95 •-

*nce

Everyday

SATURDAY SPECIAL
.SPAGHETTI DINNER

tottvd— Pctiio, iM«t

Limit 2 adults per room

»<ri*ricjn£ipreii. VISA M«1*r Ch»rg* Acctpltd

CARfW-OUTS OS CHINESE f 000

$499

FRIDAY
FISHDINNE

{Umlt 3 day stay)
,,,.._.,.

this ad)

"Uct

TtKi PLYMOUTH AD liroru*
(HTWttH WOOL Ml T 4 INKS t 1**0.1

Chinese Lunches from $2.75
Japanese Lunches from s 5.00

Shish London
Kabob
Broil

pernighl
(only with

Complete
$¢95
Dinner ot
5*
Chin*** * American Food
• Cocktail* • C»rry-Outi

CLOCK;!*

Breakfast Special

G-trfWS

N.Y. SIRLOIN

„
„
Buy 3

ALL-UOW
EAT
SPECIAL8

.. 14

STUFFED SCROib'!Z.$14W

- °

Sveden House

"

Friday ^
only
HOLLAND
LAKE

smorgasbord

PERCH

We'd Like To Serve Your Group

ALL YOU (AS
EAT

Stuffed with Crab Meat
Happy Hour 4-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
Complimentary
Hot & Cold Hor
d'oeurvrcs

SERVING
FROM

per person

ENTERTAINMENT
Tucs. thru Sal.
DAILY D R I N K SPECIALS 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

.«*£»

10t 250

°

Church Groups (We Offer Special Rates)
Bowling Banquets • Baby Showers
Wedding Rehearsal Dinners
Wedding Parties* Funeral Dinners
All Church Parties* Meeting Rooms
Business Meetings

thru 10-5-83

30325 Six Mile
Between Mlddfebelt &
Merriman* 421-7370

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
3½¾¾¾^ Hoijfs: Mon.-Sai 11 vm - 2:45 prn

CANTONESE
AMERICAN
CUISINE

fctev,-:,;;'

&m^:.-/^ -,-,..,.-, .,...........

. CO'CkTAlU LOUNGE
. BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS
. FAMILY DINNERS

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES
OPEN EVERY DAY
Monday'Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.* 12-p.m.,
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m.

aE;@w

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH » LIVONIA

i-:

Weekend

All You Can Eat
Dinner Specials
Children's Prices 3 to 10 30' per year of age
Now you can catch your fill it our All-youcan-cat I'isli Si Chips
Dinner. Keel in our tender cod served with lemon and tartar sauce,
golden brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls. Served Wednesdays
& Fridays from-5 - 10 p.m.

* Grand Rrver at Mooney
In the Farmlngton Plata

474-6194

$4.95

* Telegraph at Joy
Dearborn Halghtt

363-4460

'#"

591-1901

•.•

M ^ - . i i ' . ! . - . - ' •:

MYt

The Quality Smorgasbord

LIVONIA WEST • 6 Mile Koa<f & 1-275 • Ph. 4641300
V

MAKE
YOVR i
OWN SUNDAE
ANYTIME

t-

- l ^ J ^ J ->.-i .J . >.

f

O&E

14C*fW,G-12C)

^» f

•HP

•*^»«fWW<PPW

n. • • iy ^ r ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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\bur Invitation toWorship

/Wa// Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259
Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 hoon
PRESBYTERIAN

BAPTIST
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia

BI8UE C f N T f R f C
^UNDAWENTAl
SOUL WINNING
CHURCH

R

S E
&?™*"l?
CHURCH

Sunday School
10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 1100 am
Evening Service
6:00 p.m
Wed family Hour 7:30 pm
Bible Sludy - Awana Clubs
NEWS RELEASE
OCTOBER 3

H L Pelly
525-3664

261 9276

11:00 A.M. "GOD CAN"
6:00 P.M. "I THINK I WILL QUIT"
October 2 - November 6: Harvest Time

CAuroft
•RE£ TftASSfOatATiON

"A Church That is Concerned About People'

DISCOVER

THE
at

MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

DIFFERENCE

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH

A f f H l A f £ 0 V S l T M SOUTHERN
6 A f > t t S I CONVENTION

T E D STIMERS, PASTOR
35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386
' MORNING WORSHIP
•BIBLE SCHOOL 11 i S a n i . EVENING SERVICE
• WEDNESDAY SERVICE
• VISUAL iZEO C H I L D R E N ? CHURCH

10 00
6 00
7 00
10 00

am
pm
pm
am

Holding Forth the Word of Li/9

ST/
£ /

8500 N. Morton Taylor.
Canton
H. T h w a a l l Pastor 453-4765
Sunday School • 9:45 am
Morning Worship t l am
Baptist Training Union - 6.30 pm
Evening Worship • 7.30 pm
Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm
OEAF MINISTRY

LIVONIA
BAPTIST
CHURCH

YOU are cordially invited
to worship with

^ / F E L L O W S H I P BAPTIST CHURCH
(A Ministry ol the Baptist General Conference)
• In the historic Plymouth Grange. 273 Union.
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, T h . M. Pastor

AFFILIATED WITH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT
2 BLOCKS BAST OF
FARMING TON 90

^4^ ,

422-3763
PASTOR ELVIN L
CLARK

-4fe

^ a s »VIK

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
$1
THECJIYO*
Sunday Worahip 10:30 a m
*
PvruOUTM
Fellowship 11:30 a.m.
For more information call 455-1509

KruowTM
OWM(

G R A N D River B A P T I S T of L I V O N I A
3 J S Q 0 S ' X M l | _ E R D JuSt Wesi ol Farmmoton Rd

I~JL</»•«» CL«l Wcftk <£ceL>t %*/
.-:3-: A..V. Family Bible S t u o y
10:45 A.M. "THE CUP OF BLESSING" - Communion
7:00 P.M. "JUST SIGHT SEEING?"
W e o . 7:00 P . M . Family S t u d y & Prayer
261-6950
NURSERY OPEN
rt-

Sunday Scftoot
Mormng Worship
Baptist Tra^i.ig Union
Evening Worship Hour
Wednesday Service

ST. JOHN
NEUMANN
Pariah
44300 Warren Road
Canton
455-5910
Fr. Edward J. Baldwin
Paitor
Mattel
Sat. 5:00 and 6:30 pm
Sun. 8 am, 9:30 am
11.-00 am and 12:30 pm

interim Rev. Oral Duckworth

\

Redford Baptist Church

vK^

7 Mile Road and G r a n d River
Detroit. Michigan

gj

533-2300

MM*
f^Haar^Jk

9:30 A . M .
"GOD'S ALL-SUFFICIENCY'
Dr. Wesley I. Evans

555 LILLEV RD., CANTON

981-1333

45 A.M. Church School
oju'O lar-if.
Assoc "asic

Safetcj/

{?4ut<d

PLYMOJTH. MICHIGAN
4500ON TERRITORIAL R0 455-2300
''A Mi. West of Sheldon
9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship - Holy Communion
"CARING FOR GOD'S T E M P L E " 6:30 P.M. Swindoll Film - "AGING: REFUSING
TO SHIFT YOUR LIFE INTO NEUTRAL"
HERALD OF HOPE
WYFC 1520
Mon. thru Fri.
8:45 AM

464-65*4

HOSANNA TABOR
LUTHERAN C H U R C H

20805 Middlebelt al 6 Mile
Farmington Hills - 474-0675
The Rev. Ralph E Linger Paslor
SUN0AY WORSHIPS 30« 11 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND AOULT
BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM

9SOO l e v e r n c So Redford

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

Sj'-oa. SCKK>' 3"d B-b-e C'asse>

THE RISEN CHRIST
Missouri Synod
46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH
Kenneth Zlelke Pastor
453-5252
453-1099
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.
Sun. Sch. & Bible Classes
9:45 to 10:45 A.M.
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

937-2424
B«» Ror Pr.nichk.
ft»» Qt«nnKepp«f

Sunday Worship
8:00 & 11:00 A.M.

9:30 A . M .

Grades K-8
Wayne C Berkesch. Principal
4742488

Monday Evening 7 00 P M
O u t r a n Scnooi Grades K - 8
floben S c h g i i i ' P '"opai

937-2233
ST. M A T T H E W
LUTHERAN
Church & School
$885 Venoy
1 Blk. N. of Ford Rd., Wtttland

GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H
MISSOURI S Y N O D
-25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

M r s R.C»iard K a v e MuS>C Dir

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD
464-0990
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30; Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

NEW LIFE
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

THE LORD'S HOUSE

Dr.J.E. Karl, Pastor

Pastor J a c k Forsyth
Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Evening Service 7:00 pm •
Wednesday Service 7:00 pm
Open Every Day 9:00 am
Until 11:00 pm
Children's Ministry at
Every Service
24 Hour Prayer Line 522-6410

A Full G o s p e l Church
36924 Ann Arbor Trail
& Newburgh

522-8463

422-UFE
34645 C o w a n Rd.
(just East of Wayne Rd)
Westland
Sunday Service 10:00 A . M . a 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.
CMldnn '$ Minlatty al all Sarvlc**

It's getting harder and harder to make ends..:.:
meet. We aX toe* high food prices, energy
bas. Interest rates, inflation, and on and on.
Because of aR these/and other pressures of ,
Jrte. people are seeking escape through ':
pfeasore,:. : -- . :
"...
We aa need pleasure In We. We a« want to experience joy - "have a" ball.."; But.
when we trytoget meaning from our'
pleasure, we find that "having a bait? is more. b!noM>g thai Ibe/aiing. r
. Jesus:was a Joyous person.He said, "»
: came thai your Joy might be complels!" He
•- gfves a new perspectrve that helps us attack .
the pressures and en)oy the true pleasure of
frying H e eete ue f r e e t o einjoy
U f e « e H e m e e n t K to bet :

Th*r$N0T
WrMTIHfiW
M^YINGA

/^HfcfcJNm

%

Mt. Hope Congregational Church
30330 Schooler aft
Livonia, M l 48150

425-7280

.

WORSHIP 10:30'A.M.-

ii*-- r i - i i i Mint-Concert by Dan Williams, Asst. Music Director
P—.a^j^JfL^OS •
"...IN JESUS CHRIST"
WmmM^^^^
. Sermon Series o n Apostles' C r e e d

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Education
Sunday Service Broedcait
9:30 s.m., WMUZ-FH 103.5

GRACE CHAPEL

an outreach Church
otWardPtosbyterlan'at WHJlam Tyndato Coileoa
Twelve MB* and prake Roads
Farmington Hills
9:30 A.M. Sunday School & 10:45 Wor$Mp
, World Communion Sunday
'FOR S U C H A TIME A S T H I S "
Rev. Douglaa L Klein, Pastor
422-1150
Mr. Gordon Bleich, Director Of Music

Christ The Good
Shepherd
42690 Cherry Hill
Canton 981-0286
Sunday School A
AduH 6it>l»fcISA.M.

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

HOLY
TRINITY

30000 five M.ie Road
Ess' L'vonra
421-7249

390?0 P.ve Mile Road
West Livoiia
464-0211

w3=,v» ^; nv.as

" A VIEW FROM SUBURBIA"

Worthlp 0:15 «nd 104$ :m.
Bibl* C l » » l » * 9 3 0 » m
Kwse')
Asaitab'e
Education OMict 421-7359

8 30 A M * < 1 CC A M
Mjrser> Ava'iaNP
--•..-da> Scnc'O AM Ages
H S A V
wr>: Ciass A'' a^t-s
6 45PV

Dr. Whitledge

27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster)

World Wide C o m m u n i o n Sunday

Rev R. Armstrong
ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN

Or, W. Whitledge

16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia
Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth
464-8844

459-33»

9:00 A.M. WORSHIP
9:45 A.M. CONTINENTAL 8REAKFAST
10:00 ADULT BIBLE CLASS .
11:00 WORSHIP

Psator Jtrry Yarneli
Aaat. Paator Joiaph Oragun

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH
16325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan .
SERVICES 11:00 A.M. Every Sunday Sept. • May
10:00 A.M. Every Sunday June • Aug.
7.-00 P.M. 1st & 3rd Sunday of each month
8unday 8chool 9-.30 A.M. Sept. • June
eibl* Ciaaa 7:45 p.m. Tu«>. 8»pt. - May
Psalm 8snrlc«t Cait Sunday of each moplh 8apt May
•

M 5 4 11O0A.M

WORSHIP

•...";. J . J I A \ -

Nuraery Provided
Praise 4 Prayer
7 p m WeOnevJa/

"People Coring for People"

St. Mark's

CHRIST THE KINQ
LUTHERAN CHURCH
930C Farmingion 3d

421-0120

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
W I S C O N S I N LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A M

421-074$

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

DETROIT
LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATION
290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth
Donald W. Lahti. Pastor
471-1316
'u.^oa^ r>rt\-o {• :»(• A V
Su"Ca/Wo's^'r " : X A KAlso First Sunday Monthfy at
6:00 p.m.
Bible Class - Tues. 7:30 P.M.
AM scheduled services In
English. Finnish language
service scheduled monthiy
ThlM J. inaav a- i ' 3C A V

Also avallabfe at any time.. ^

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.
" A LIFETIME OF JOY"

Larry Frlck, Sr. Paator

10:00 A.M. School of t h e Bible
11:00 A.M. M o r n i n g Worship
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
W e d , 7:00P.M. Family Night
Christian Community Schools Pre-school - 7th
Nursery Available at all services
Dan R. Siuka, Director of^MusIc

1

Sunday School 9:45 A . M . - Morning .Worship. 11:00 A . M . :
•" '
Celobraliort of Praise r j ? : 3 b P . M . "
>\
W e d . Adult Prayer A P r a l s a - Y o u i h 8 e r v l c « 7:30 P.M.
S E R M O N : " W H A T D O E S T H E BIBLE 8 A Y A B O U T RUSSIA'?"
1st In series, "WHAT IS OUR WORLD C O M I N G TO?"
Nursfry p r o y k M V sif Senrloss

"i

A Charismatic Church where people ol many denominations worship, together
-'•••"•
T h o m i t E: Traik, Pastor " V ::•'] :- .- •'• ;.' :,

a

•^COVENANT
• CHURCH :
.

-

.

-

;

•V

H u b b a r d at W . Chicago • 4 2 2 - 0 4 9 4
Gerald R. Cobleigh & David W. Good. Ministers

I!

10:30 AM Church School & Worship

^"EUCHARISTIC

,
:^

.

4

."/. -: '-:•- :' ••'"
J ^ ^

'--.•.-•••

:

at O r a k e

- ^ .

.

\

F. <3ru*b*l.

P$$tor

UMTED CHURCH
OF CHRIS I
NATIVITY CHURCH
Henry RuH at West ChkMgo
Livonia
4215406

WORSHIP* CHURCKSCHOOl
. ' -v
Dr. Mlchaet H. Carman

FELLOWSHIP"

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
25350 W. Six Mile Rd
R«v. Rob«rt M. Ba/CUS %
534-7730
Worship 10:00
Church School 11:15
s
HOLY C O M M U N I O N : "TRUE GREATNESS"
Thursday - Weekend Program For All
•Thurs. Bible Study7:00 P.M.
Professional Nurse In Crib Room

SALEM UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
33424 Oakland
Farmington, Ml 474-6880
WOR6HIP 10:15 A.M.
Church Scfvoot 940 A.M.

Barrier-Free Sactuary
Nursery Provided
REV. LEE W. TYLER
Pastor
REV. CARL H.SCHULTZ
. -^ Pastor Emerllus
PARSONAGE 477-6476
XYOUARE
WELCOME!"

EPISCOPAL
SAINT ANOREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia; Michigan 4tiS4

- 9083 Newburgh Rd. -.
Livonia ''':.
591-0211
522-0821

:

?<

.:421-8451::---:::-- --.
VVedhesdav.930 a m • Holy Eucharist
.'Saturday .5 OQ'p.rri> Holy Eucharisi

Sunday 7..45:a'.m'.^ Holy EuChanst
:
9.00 a m . - Christian Education for all ages
. -_•: ;-,.-'• .10 0 0 a m . Holy Eucharist ,
.Sunday Morning-Nursery.Care Available
Th* Rsv. KsfliHth O. Dsvt*,
: Th«R«v.dsryR.8«ymotJr,
-.-Rsctot:-.
;.
AisocUlsR#ctof .
Ths Bsv. Edward A. King, O—ooo r

:

* SERVICES
/ .
8:30 A.M. Holy Ei/charlst
'9:30 A.M. Christian
Education •••'.-'-.
10:30 A.M. H6ly Eucharist
The Rev. Emery Oravelie

•CHURCHES OFGHRIST
"A Car'ng A Sharing Church"

V LIVONIA

GARDEN CITY

v ;

'•••'.-1»>s! M'.rw'pbeii;.nd .
SUNDAY WORSHIP.
J5431 rvterriman Rd.
') 1-«i m',4 d o m',. .
••-.'SUNDAY WORSHIP
Sibio School 10 a m. '
11:00 AM & 6:00 P M ; .Wed 7 30 pnvWorship.
•; Rob Roblhson. Minister -. F«E C10TKH6 TO IHC NEEDY -:'
Robe/t Dutton v
: >n CKurr.h Bgildma
- '-YouthMinister "
M^ilff OtrwvjSfrW}'*';'•'-""•'
':."•"'V 427-8743 :,
"•
422-8660
.^
:-;
;' ; See Heraibot:iruin/;
'':-.• ;•-.; ."-VTV; Channel J0Saiurday9 30am.
Cah or Wriif ?o^ F>oe Correspo'XJe'Xo" Cou'se.-

';••-.; MEMORIAL" ••-'•.".;
CHURCH 0F CHRIST '
(ChristianChurch) '/:'•.'•

.."-- 35475 Five fvliler Rd.:
• • :464,672*

•

.

•

:

.

;

:

r

•

MARK McGlLVREY. Minister
CHUCK EMMERT .
'Youlhi Minister.-,. .
BIBLE SCHOOL "
. (Ail ages) 9.30 a.m. •'
Momlrtq Worship 10:45 a.m.
. ". Evening Worship
i Youth Meeflngs . .
-.'••• 8:30p.mL"-.'-.. :':•'•*'

661-9191
:

. - ^ . ^ . . - ^ ^ , ^ . . . 1 ^ . - ^

• ' .

Ktnntth

.j wvimmim' .

;

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH {U.S.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd.,
CANTON
WORSHIP a CHURCH SCHOOL

ROSEDALEGARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

) : EVANGELICAL CQVENiANT C H U f e H QF AMERIGA
'--"•: ' - :. :..--..'. : pas'^f,.
;.':•. Michael A. Halleen
• -. •: Associate Pastor.
•M|tr'y-Millerf.yiHaXder

L

WORSHIP SEnviCF.
Oiai-3-nde
278-9340

Rev. William C. Moore • Pastor
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

HOLY SPIRIT
LIVONIA
•. .^__

i

459-0013

oo r
2 6 5 5 5 Franklin Rd. • Southfield M l
•-II'696 & Telegraph -JuitWest -/HolidayInn) \ . •";

O e a r b o m Hgis
Pastor John Je"rey
278-9340
9 30 A M
S u n S e n & A d u l t 8it>le
11 0C A M

1 Samuel 2:1-11

i

41355 Six Mile Rd.
Northville
346-9030

Presb.ytenan
26701 JOY RO.

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

L.vO^.J

WORSHIP
I:15*1105/Lk
CHURCH SCHOOl
MOAJM.
flov q<Mrd A ManzoX

' v - WORSHIP &QCH66U.; - 9 = 3 0 A.fvV& 11:00 A : M ;

Rev. S.Simons

ST. TIMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

"000 Sheldon Rd
Canlon

;

422-1470

Worahip Sanrlc* 10:30 A.M.

WEDNESPAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 PM

. - »

(Activities tor All Agei)
Nurwry Provided al All Servicei

FAITH

•••--••.

\<:

World Communion Sunday
"ONE SACRIFICE"

Dr. Sartlett L. Hess
Reception of Summer Membership Class at 11:30 A.M.

LUTHERANfEnglKh Svnod A E L C )

I

David Markle

. <
e-Hi

Ralph Fischer, Pastor'
Charles F. Buckhahn
Asst. Pastor
Divine Worship 8 & 11 a. m
Bible Class & 8$ 9-.30 a.m.
Moodiy EvMiing SMYICS IX p.m.

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D

"JOIN US A T THE LORD'S
TABLE THIS SUNDAY AS WE
CELEBRATE 'WORLD
COMMUNION SUNDAY'"

.422-1150

Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00 & 11:30 A.M.

425-0260

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr.,.Pastor
Rev. Victor F. Halboth. Sr., Pastor Emeritus
Nursery Provided
Mr. James Mol, Parish Ass't.

Out 'POA&VI ScUfA .

.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church:
17810 Farmington Rd
Pastor Wmfred Koelpin • 261-8759
Worship Services - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
In Plymouth - St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church.
1343 Penniman Ave.
Pastor Leonard Koenmger - 453-3393
Worship Services 8 4 1030 a.m. • Sunday School 9.15 a.m.
In Redford Township - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church.
14750 Klnloch
Pastor Edward Zen - 532-8655
Worship Services 8 30 a m. 4 11 a.m.»Sunday School 94S am. ^

Thomas Pais. Associate

,

7:00 P.M.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Missouri Synod

Pastor
Masses
Sat. 600 PM
Sun. 8.00 am
10:00 am
12:00 noon

Mrs Oonrj G'eason
Minister 0' M u «

HARD PRKSBYTKRIAX CII1KCH OF IJVO.MA
Farmington and Six Mite Rd.

REV RALPH G SCHMIDT. PASTOR
WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ft BIBLE 9:4$ A.M.
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M.
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS
NURSER Y PRO VIDEO
$226830

Fr. Ernest M. Porcari

10:

Or Weiley I Evans.
Paator

lixtt

ST.TH0MASA.BECKET
Parish

CHUWCH

1417S Farmington Rd ''» M i l t N of Schooler*!!'

9 45 am
11.00 am
6 pm
7 pm
? pm

CATHOLIC
CHURCHES

Adrians Chancy. Min
of Christian Ed 1 Youth

i T-< fgsji M

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR
LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

fe

,-^

••'•'•••••

Thursday. September 2 9 . 1 9 8 3

15 churches in music festival
the Celebration of Praise Trio from the
Plymouth area, the Sharon Youth Choir
of Inkster, and soloist Ray Anderson,
who conducts a musical and evangelistic program on religious radio stations.

The festival Is a quarterly presentation sponsored by the western Detroit
area Seyenth Day Adventist churches.

It was originally scheduled for the
Plymouth church, but was moved to
Metropolitan church which has more
space to accommodate the public.

Walk to help hungry

3$.'
:

jk CCORDING to her friends, Virginia "Ginny*
J% Crossley was a person who cared for oth/ - % era.
Now many of them will show how much
they care for her by carrying out "Project Ginny"— a series of good works projects that will include basic house repairs, yard work and painting
jobs for the elderly and the needy in the Redford
Township area.
Funds will come from memorial funds collected
at the time of Crossley's death in 1982 from cancer.
Crossley was a teacher for more than 20 years,
with the last 16 in Farmington schools at Shiawassee and Eagle schools. Before that she taught third
grade in a school in Japan while her husband, Terrance, was stationed there. Upon their return, she
taught at Morse school in Troy.
SHE WAS A pative of the Redford-Detrojt area
and an active member of Redford Baptist Church
for 10 years. •
In her professional career, she earned two master's degrees and a learning disabled certification.
She was a popular teacher while in Farmington,
and her activities with youngsters included activitleswlth Redford Baptist youth as well.
It was in this realm that "Project Ginny" eventually emerged.

Lutherans in the Detroit area will be
areas of the world is only part of
working - and walking - together to geted
the
goal
of the dollars raised, Strong
do something to combat hunger • said. Resources
are also used to make
throughout the world.
it possible for many of the world's hunMembers of the American Lutheran gry people to become self-sufficient.
Church (ALC), the Association of Evan- Getting to the root causes of world hungelical Lutheran Churches (ALELC) ger, such as the availability of water
and the Lutheran Church in America and seeds and the tools needed to plant
(LCA) will gather Oct, 1 at Belle Isle in them, are other objectives, he said.
Detroit in a walk to raise dollars for
The three participating church bodhunger causes throughout the world.
ies will be merged into one Lutheran
Along with raising dollars, the walk Church by 1988.
will seek to raise the public conscious- Anyone wishing to take part by walkness on the hunger problems and their ing or making a donation is asked to
solutions. Chairman of the. Walk is Tom call the Michigan Synod of Lutheran
Strong of Livonia.
Working with the Rev. James Kent, currently
Churches in America at 273-3650. The
address is 19711 Greenfield Road, De- pastor of Markey Baptist Church in Roscommon,
Eliminating existing hunger in tar- troit 48235:
Ginny traveled on several youth mission trips outside Michigan. Kent served as minister of Christian
education at Redford Baptist before going to Roscommon. He was succeeded by the Rev. Paul
Lamb, who has continued the work camp participation at Redford Baptist.
Accompanied by adult workers, the work crews
traveled to Harrogate, Term, in 1979; Wichita
Falls, Texas, in 1980; Sunbright, Tenn., in 1981 and
West Virginia in 1982.

Your Invitation
toW?rship
UNITED METHODIST

NEWBURG
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

CLARENCEVILLE UtflTEO METHODIST
,0300 v.a;<>t»-!t i.„en.3
Paste G f aid f.<.nci
474-3<44
6 45 arr. First Worship Service
5 45 pm Youth Meetings
10 00 TheOurch School
11 15 am Second Sernceo' Worship
1 " 00 Sunday Evening Se'vxe

36500 A n r A r b o r Trail
4J2C149

MinUUrs
JackE.Giguere
RoyG. Forsyth
Oirector of Youth

Wed The M:d*eet Service 7 00 pm
n/tfif/y Prodded at All Services -Air Corx3i<,on,ng

I

0«VB Gladstone

rX/sclor of Education
Te<ry Gladstone

ALOERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Church School & Worship
« 0 A.M. 4 11.-00 A.M. ,

(RedfOr<J Township!

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

•#e»*«>i Pirmouit> tr><3 Weir C»>C»QO

MINISTERS
ARCHIE H. D O N I G A N - "
BARBARA BYERS LEWIS

WORSHIP 9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

309O0 Six Mite Rd
.(6*1 Masrimsni Mtffflb&H

-

• David T Strong. Minister

422-6038
1000A.M WwtfipSe/vic*
1000 A.M. CfwrefiScnool
V (3Yf*.-«U.Grao»
10O0 AM. Jf.iSr. High Class
11:1$A.M AtMtSludyClass

CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00 A.M.
M " • > ' * ' O' MuS.C

lym*

Q» Q, £,J

Qut>itt

44815 Cherry Hill Road
Canton, Ml

""FIRST

UNITED'METHODIST
CHURCH
01 Garden City
6443Merrimsn Road
;

421-8628

Dr. Robert Grigereit
Minister
MO A.M. Church School
thru Adults
10-.45 A.M. Morning Worship
Sharing Tims For Children

SALVATION ARMY
27500 Shiawassee
at Inkster Road
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Sunday School: 10AM
MorningWorship HAM
Evening yVo<ship 6PM

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Junior Church..

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Praise and Worship....6:00 p.m.
Fellowship
..7:00 p.m.
Wed Family Night......7:00 p.m.

Captain Jonn Oampton

C. Harold Weiman, Pastor
Home Phone...... 453-7366
Church Phone 981-5350

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

FOURTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Worship & Church School 9:15 a.m.
Worship 4 ChJMren* Church 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Car* Provided

,

24400 W. Seven Mile
(near Telegraph)
HOURS OFSERVICE
.11:00 A.M.
•:: SUNDAY SCHOOL

Mlnlitsrs

John H. Grenfsll. Jr. - 8tsph«n E. Wsnxel
Or. Frederick Vosburg
453-5280

10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care Provided
WEDNESDAY
JESTIMONIAL
: MEETINGS 8 pm

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

2988.* West Elevsn Mils Rosd
Juil WMlorMicJdiet*!!

476-8860
f«?mingtor> H i l l *

"THE INTIMACIES OF GOP - NOBODY
BUT JESUS"

vi_i_

UNITY:

9:15 4 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
Worship Ssrylcs »nd Church 8choo>
R«v J««<V Oinojk AMOC MirMllfJudy May. Oir. ol Christian E<J.
Mr Metvln Roo*u». Or Mu»*c

.? / • •

UNITY
OPlllVONIA
•

28660FrvoWil9
• 421-1760

SUN0AY 1000 4
•:••• '.•>-- 1V30 A M
O.J«!-s.Tht>u«hl 2*1-2440

ft

~~

mampo^^

AMERICA

Christ Community Church
of Canton
981-0499
' Meeting at: Canton High School
Canton Center at Joy
WORSHIP 10:60 A.M.
Fellowship - Youth Clubs - Choir
Bible Study

Reformed Church In[America

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
Reformod. Church In America ( ;

;

WORSHIP 10:30A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL ^ . ( ^

• ' - • « '

Crossley's death in December 1982 ended her
participation, but her sons, Scott and Terry, continued her dedication by going on the U83 work trip to
Burnsvllle, N. C.
"IT WAS AFTER returning from one of those
work camps," recalled close friend Alice Nichols,
"that Ginny commented on how nice it would be to
do this activity in the Redford-Detrolt area."
That vision will, be accomplished the weekend of
Sept. 30-Oct.2.
Church members and youth will take part in
projects chosen by a memorial committee of Nichols, Jim Sherrill, Jerry McQulgan, Bob Leonard,
Phyllis Davidovich and the Rev. Wesley Evans.
Ten or 12 work crews, totaling over 100 people,
will perform the tasks primarily requested by senior adults in the Redford area.
One of the major projects, however, will be
cleaning and making repairs at the Redford Pioneer Cemetery, between Five and Six Mile.
"Project Ginny" will open Friday evening when
the work crews and church members will have a
potluck dinner and program at the church. The program will be an inspirational service with music
and the Revs. Kent, Lamb and Evans officiating.
Following the service, workers will receive work
assignments that will begin at 8 a.m. Saturday. Any
remaining work will be continued on Sunday following the worship service.
"Virginia Crossley was a living illustration of
practical love," said Nichols. "She was concerned,
reached out and touched the lives of many people.
Her friends will continue her legacy as they participate in this activity."
Later in October, at a mission night service,
members will share a fellowship evening recalling
the summer experience and the "Project Ginny"
weekend.

Virginia 'Ginny' Crossley
always helping others

church bulletin
• FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Robert Foster, the organist/choirmaster at the Greenfield Congregational Church In Dearborn, will perform an
organ concert at 4 p.m. Sunday at First
United Methodist Church, 6443 Merriman, Garden City. Foster is a recent
recipient of a master of music degree
from the University of Michigan. He;
studied under professor Robert Glas
gow. Admission to the concert is free,
but a freewill donation will be taken
after Foster's performance.
The Youth Club at First United will
meet Thursday, Oct. 6, at the church.
Children In grades one through six will
..meet 4:80 to 6:30 p.m. for crafts, recreation, Bible 8tudyrtJhoir and supper.
Youth in grades seven through 12 will
meet 6 to 8 p.m. Further .information
may be obtained by calling Carolyn
Grigerett at 422-5375.

CVCwtU

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Now worshiping at

Nursery Provided

~

Sulh H»6*y

.

to aid area

The free event Js open to the public.

Highlights will Include the Ebony
Singers of City Temple Church, Detroit,

i>:-t;\-kU--:.

(W.G.I3C)*:I$C,:

'Project

i

.More than 15 churches will be Involved in the fall music festival to be
held at 4:30 p.m. Saturday in the new
sanctuary of $ e Metropolitan Seventh
Day Adventlst Church, Haggerty and
Five Mile. V

O&E

• ALDERSGATE UNITED
METHODIST
A film and discussion on cults will be
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at Aldersgate United Methodist Church, 10000 Beech,
Redford. Leading the discussion will be
Henry and Chris Clay and their daughter, Carol. The Clay family experienced first hand the effect of a cult on
their lives.

Communion Sunday this Sunday at the
Kirk of Our Saviour Presbyterian
Church USA, 36660 Cherry Hill, Westland. Arrangements may be made by
calling the church at 728-1088.
• WARD PRESBYTERIAN
A vocal concert by baritone Dan Williams will be at 7:39 p.m. Sunday at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, Livonia.
Williams, the assistant director of music at Ward, will perform several of his
own compositions Including "Far Beyond," "Five Rows Back" and "Lord,
Help Me Now." He also has produced
an album entitled "Clean Before My
Lord."
"One Sacrifice" will be the topic of
the sermon delivered by Dr. Bartlett L.
Hess at the 8:30,10 and 11:30 a.m. services Sunday. Communion will be observed at all three services. In addition, over 90 new members will be
received at the 11:30 a.m. service.

• THE LORDS HOUSE
The Living Word Performers will
present the play, "The Book of Life," at
7:30 p.m. Friday at the Lord's House
Church, 36924 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.The play combines music, humor
and drama to portray the message of
heaven and hell. It is not recommended
for children. Admission is free and
• KIRK OF OUR SAVIOUR
parking
Is available off Newburg. FurPRESBYTERIAN
ther
information,
may be obtained by
Free transportation is being offered
to people interested in attending World calling the church at 522-8463.

and, downriver areas will be Saturday
• CLARENCEVILLE UNITED
and Sunday at the Assembly Hall of
METHODIST
"Adam's Rib" is the theme and Judy Jehovah's Witnesses, 10709 Grand RivDarlington the guest speaker for the er, Detroit. Open to the public and free
annual women's retreat Friday and of charge, the convention is centered
Saturday at Clarenceville United Meth- around the theme "Recommending ourodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt Road, selves as God's ministers." Scriptural
Livonia. The retreat deals with God's material will be presented 9:55 a.m.6 to
purpose for women. Darlington, a wife noon and 2 to 4:15 p.m. Saturday. W.
and mother, is a teacher and speaker Silva, district supervisor for the Watchwith Renewing Love Ministries and tower ^Bible and Tract Society, will
past chairman for the Christian Wom- present a public address on "What Fuen's Association. The retreat runs 7 ture, is There for You?" at 2 p.m. Sunp.m. Friday to 3 p.m. Saturday. Reser- day.
vations can be made for sleeping ar-. • FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
rangements and baby-sitters will be
Donna Dace from Brightmoor Taberavailable. A $3 donation at the door is nacle in Southfield will be the guest
suggested. Further information may be speaker at the Women's Fellowship
obtained by calling 474-3444.
luncheon at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, Oct.
5, at Fairlane Assembly, 22575 Ann Ar• NEWBURG UNITED METHbor
Trail, Dearborn Heights. Dace will
ODIST
In observance of World Communion speak on the subject of intercessory
Day, a potluck and World Communion prayer (the practice of praying for othService have been planned for 6:30 p.m. ers) and its importance in the Christian
Saturday at Newburg United Methodist life. Women interested in attending are
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo- asked to bring a salad to pass. Bevernia. Participants are asked to bring ages are provided. Baby-sitting service
their own table service and a dish to is available at the church for a fee.
pass. The combined children's choirs Children should bring their own
from Newburg and Scott Memorial lunches. Further information may be ]
churches will join in the worship. Child obtained by calling the church at 561-'
;
care for small children is available. 33oo>
i
Reservations may be made by calling • ST. DAMIAN
464-1432.
"His Stubborn Love," a six-week film ',
series, will be presented at 7:30 p.m.;
Thursdays'beginning Oct. 6 in the com- •
• ASSEMBLY HALL OF
munity room at St. Damian Church,,'
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
29891 Joy Road, Westland. Joyce LanThe semiannual convention for Jeho- dorf will discuss each film and how it •
vah's Witnesses in the Livonia, Inkster encourages Christian living.

Nun discusses Central American refugees
Sister Patty Shaw, co-director of
Michigan Interchurch Committee on
Central American Human Rights "will
be guest speaker at the Trinity Church
of the Brethren Sunday.
A member of the Adrian Dominican
Community of nuns, she will discuss

the issue of "Sanctuary for Central
American Refugees" during the church
school hour at 11 a.m. The public is invited.
This past summer, she participated
in an international meeting of religious
leaders In "Washington, DC, to discuss

Muslims make a pilgrimage
The beginning of the Islamic New
Year, 1404 Hijrah, will take place on
Friday, Oct. 7.
Last month, the 12th month in the
Islamic calendar, Muslims all over the
world offered sacrifices o/ approved
^animals In the way "of-Ibrahim's Lord,
who. Is the Lord of Moses, Jesus and
w
Muhammed.
On Sept. 10, Muslims sacrificed

goats, lambs, cows and camels in lieu
of the ram that God replaced for
Ibrahim's son, Ishmael.
About two million* Moslems gathered
In Makkah, Saudi Arabia, to fulfill the
orie-in-a-lifetime obligation of pilgrimage (hajj) to the mosque originally built
bythe prohet Ibrahim and now known
as Kaaba. Details of this pilgrimage
have been published.

the "Continental Dialogue for Peace in turned to Honduras on July 27 as a volCentral America."
Trinity Church of the Brethren is at unteer observer sponsored by the
27350 W. Chicago at Inkster, Redford American Friends Service Committee.
During this time, she lived with SalvaTownship.
Alter 10 years of teaching in paro- doran refugees in two camps and inter. chial schools in Michigan and Florida, viewed Honduran Human Rights workShaw did theological studies at St. ers about the situation in their own
Paul's University in Ottawa, Ontario, country.
in the areas of systematic, scriptural
and missiological theology.
For the next five years, she lived and
\
worked among the very poor in Peru.
Immersion among the poor and the Wellspring Ministries will present a n |
study of the structure of world poverty . evening of Gospel comedy plays and?
led her to commit herself to a ministry skits featuring Zoe Theater, an out- '
of co-creating a society of justice and reach of Agape Christian Center, Fripeace.
day, Sept. 30 at 7:30 p.m. at the Plym- ;
outh Salem High School auditorium, ,;
TWO YEARS AGO she visited Salva- Joy at Canton Center roads. There is no i
doran refugees in Honduras. She re- ' admission charge.
'
'

Gospel fun

What would victiins of Flight 0 0 7 tell us?

Since Might 007 was shot put of the
sky, we have heard from television and
radio commentators In Russia'as well
M the United States. Newspapers have
editorialized' the Issue from many
sides. r .-..'..- '
V
-..••; Those whose business it Is to sell nuclear hardware have attempted to captilize on the tragedy to try to peddle
more and bigger weapons. .We have
also been exposed to the survivors of
the victims from that lU-fated airliner.
, We might do well to let our Imaglna*
tlon roam and listen to the people who
died aboard; flight 007". They are how
beyond pur troubles. They nave no
more reason to fear the, firepower we
continue to worship. From their perspective of having seen life from both
sides now, what would they have to say
to us who have discussed their demises
a hundred times over?
=
\ Is it possible that they might warn us
to expect more of the same for as long
as we continue to play with fife? Might
they 8ugges< that we fearn something
frdmI this bnjtal act l • i^:^
V--THis WpULJ»^ tie reaLtragedy,-

moral perspectives
% m Rev. Robert Schaden
that we learn nothing from what has
taken, place but insist upon moving in
the same dangerous direction. If that is
the case, then these 269 lives; were reat
ly wasted. But if we can put aside our
shocks and cries for vengance long
enough to hear them speak some sense
to us at least they will not have died in
vain.

'.'•;.•••.. ; .

It would seem from the speeches
that have been made in the aftermath
to this disaster that we are hell-bent on
learning nothing. But then we hajre always been more ready to make speeches and call for blood than to listen and
learn. Listen to the victims who died
over the sea of Japan. ••••:
They might remind us that what hap-;
pened to them was Inevitable or at
least that it was inevitable for someone, The. $lrhpl£ truth is.thit If. enough

children are given firecrackers, sooner
or later one or more of them Is going to
light one. ::
The only difference here is that the
child grew older and the toy was far
bigger than a firecracker and in many
instances' they are far more powerful
than the one that knocked 007 out of the
sky. As long as we conlnue to scatter
the machinery of death around the
: globe the law of averages says that we
are Inviting someone to push another
»
L. button. ;••.:;THOSE who'died at the hand of the
Russlon fighter pilot, may have a different sense of human history than we do
from the. narrowness of our earthbound perspective^ They may remind,
us'that the history of war machinery Is
such that someone will atwk'ys come up

with justification for using it. Such justification knocked 269 lives out of our )
world, the question now simply has to
do with who will justify pushing the
next button and how many will join the
269 when it happens.
.
Perhaps we cannot hear this kind of
wisdom at all because we are too
caught up in seeking security where it
can never be found. There are those
who insist that this incident Only proves
that we need more and bigger firepower. -.*.- .•_•• - • •_ .
Even as we continue to Worship the
golden Calf of nuclear firepower, we
fail to realize that we become less secure with the development of each new
weapon. Despite our awesome- airsenal,
007 was blown out of the sky, Nothing
more awesome of mor£,numbing Is
going to prevent, the1 distjncl possiblity
of someone somewhere pushing another button big enough to blow cities out
ofexlstence. v ;
. : :;
If only the 269 co\ild speak louder. Or
is it perhaps a question of out listening
more, intently? In either case, oiir failure to hear may make us the real vlcims of fllght'007.
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Area legislators split — by party— on MX
Here's how area members of Congress were recorded on major roll call votes Sept. 16-21.
HOUSE
MILITARY - By a vote of 266 for and 152
against, the House passed and sent to the White
House the conference report on the 1187.5 billion
military authorization bill for fiscal'l984 (S 675).
Although the measure raises defense spending by
$18.9 billion over current levels, it drew opposition
mainly because it funded production of weapons
such as nerve gas, the MX missile and the B-l
bomber.
The House in June rejected nerves gas production by a 95-vote margin, but with this vote endorsed the weapon.
Supporter Jim Courier, R-N.J., said to opponents
to nerve gas and the MX: "Do not kill the entire bill
because you disagree with a small section of it."
Opponent John Porter, R-Ill., said Congress
should "show the world the clear difference between our society and (the Soviets) by publicly rejecting . . these horrible, cruel and inhuman
weapons of death."
Members voting yes supported the 1984 defense
bill. Voting yes: Carl Purse)!, R-Plymouth, and William Broomfield, R-Birmingham.
Voting no: William Ford, D-Taylor, Sander Levin,
D-Southfield, and Dennis Hertel, D-Detroit,.

Sep. Daniel M'oynhhan, P-M.Y., who voted to table
-thramendrnent.^aldtheoverall'resolutlon wasalready adequate because ''for the first time in the
history of the Senate (we) have declared the behav*
ior of another government to be a crime."
Sen, Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., said sending 700 Sovl':
et diplomats home wpuld be "an effective, respond
sible protest" because it would express U.S. reviil-;
sion without endangering the superpowers' arms
control talks.
'

roll call report
size of the U.S. diplomatic corps in the Soviet Union.
Senators voting no favored a tougher congressional response to the downing of Flight 007. Michigan Democrats Carl Levin and Donald ftiegle both
voted no.
It was offered to a resolution condemning the
Soviets for "criminal destruction" in shooting down
KAL Flight 007 and killing all 269 passengers and
crew. The measure (HJ Res 353) was unanimously
approved by both houses.

1!^ Jewing jpJLyjLjsal reserves. -Levin-and-Riegleboth voted yes,
,1
The moratorium, which would last until'90 days
after a new commission on federal cdal leasing
completes its work, was attached to an Interior Department appropriations bill (HR 3363) later sent to
conference with the House.
Supporter Alan Dixon, r>Ill., said preventive action was necessary "before (Interior Secretary
James) Watt gives away billions of more tons of
coal at bargain basement prices."

COAL — By a vote of 63' for and 33 against, the
Senate adopted an amendment to suspend for at
least several months the Interior Department's
leasing of federal <oal reserves, which are located
in the West.
Senators yotlng. yes favored the moratorium on

Opponent James McClure, R-Idaho, said "there
are those within this country we are out to get Jim
Watt."

John Porter, R-lll.,
Midi Congress
should'show the
world the clear
difference between
pur society and (the
Soviets) by publicly
rejecting. .,these
horrible, cruel and
Inhuman weapons
of death.'

i •.

JOBS - The House passed, 246 for and 178
against, and sent to the Senate a bill (HR 1036) to
spend $3.5 billion in hopes of putting 500,000 persons to work nationwide repairing schools, roads
and other community facilities.
Most of the jobs would go to individuals out of
work for 15 to 20 weeks who have exhausted unemployment benefits. '
; Because the bill has little chance of clearing both
the GOP-led Senate and the White House, Republicans said Democrats were pushing it for 1984 campaign purposes.
Supporter Augustus Hawkins, R-Calif., called the
bill "a humane response to the sttffering of millions
of unemployed Americans."
Opponent Delbert Latta, R-Ohio, said any added
employment "will be more than offset by the economic drag created by redistributing the dollars
from the private to the public sector."
Members voting yes wanted to spend $3.5 billion
to create public service jobs. Voting yes: Democrats Hertel, Ford and Levin!
Voting no: Republicans Pursell and Broomfield.

STORM DOORS

BEST PRICE IN TOWN!

BY LOXCREEN

WE WILL TAKE 5¾ OFF ANY CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE - for 2 3 5 lb.,
# 1 grade shingles.
Bring in the ad - and save!

$49.95
. Self storing

^AVE $7.00

.White
, 32". or 3 6 "

DEFICIT — By a vote of 166 for and 258 against,
the House rejected an amendment to the jobs bill
(above) that would have blocked the $3.5 billion expenditure if it deepened the federal deficit.
Sponsor George Gekas, R-Pa., called his amendent "a pay-as-you-go plan, the best form of economics."
Opponent Jim Wright, D-Tex., said that because
no such prohibition applies to any other program it
would unfairly "single out the jobless as the least
wrothy of our attention."
Members voting yes wanted any spending to create public jobs to be offset by an identical increase
in revenue. Broomfield voted yes.
Voting no: Pursell, Hertel, Ford and Levin..
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SATIN TONE FLAT
LATEX WALL PAINT

%p9 ^ 9 9

Colony

Reg. $16.99 Gal.

GUARDIAN

PAIHTS

CertainTeedH

SAVE $6.00

KITCHENS
BY

OUR PRICE $7.99 bdl.

^VJ

HANDY HUT

GUARDIAN LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

BELWOOD

,$10.99

SENATE

Reg. $16.99 Gal.

FLIGHT 007 - By a vote of 49 for and 45
against, the Senate tabled (killed) an amendment to
respond to the Korean Air Lines massacre by requiring hundreds of Soviet diplomats to leave the
U.S.
The amendment sought to cut the number of Soviet diplomats here from about 1,000 to 300, the

AVE $50
Colony

Pre-cut . . . for easy
" g o o f - p r o o f assembly in
less than 2 hours.

SatinTone
» M lAIf X WAU'PAINI

•REE CUSTOM MIXING
10'x12'

Now

/ SA MB

$329.00

5 0 % OFF

L & B aRPET CLEANING
SERVICE

Reg. $ 3 7 9 . 0 0

MANUF. LIST

Steam Extraction Method .for Less
than Shampoo
Living Room, Dining Room
&Hall
$20 0 0 regardless of size All work includes

INSULATION

STUDS & SHEATHING

furniture p*<5s, c&tpot

nap Dfl»d, pre-spottloo.
Additional Rooms (notjutt
c o w brtcMenert,
'• disinfectant, all furntture
traffic areas) $ 1 0 eacA
moved. Satisfaction
SA TISFACTION Guaranteed guaranteed.
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REAL ESTATE CAREER
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CALL FOR DETAILS V^

TOMCALLAN
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JIM YOUNG
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CHRIS MCDONALD 28444 Joy Rd.
425-3880
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274-9090
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ROMEX WIRE
250* Rolls

$3,25
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$28.95

4'x8'

ANEW' ; f
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY
FURNITURE.
Now you can buy name
brand,- top quality
furniture the direcVyvay
at a t r e r n e h d o u s ,
savings, and have ft.
: delivered, set up and
serviced by a company
that has 35 years In the •
' furniture business.'- A
company that's here In
Mhls,area to serve you
personally! Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect,
with greater savings
than you'd ever expectf
Call 356.1980ttovyfor
details.
-'r ;•.;;,
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Practice makes perfect for 'Teacher of the Year
By Mary Klemie
staff writer
From the time he was a young boy
singing with his family in their home to
his present position as head of the piano department in Schoolcraft College,
music always has been a large part of
Donald Morelock's life.
His enthusiasm for music has
brought him to schools around the
country and in Europe, as well as to
area classrooms and concerts. And It
led to his selection by the Michigan Music Teachers Association as that organization's 1983 Teacher of the Year.
Good instructors are essential in music classes for all ages, especially for
youngsters, Morelock believes.
"Early training with a good teacher
is critical," he said. "It should be that
the best teachers teach children. If they
don't get trained correctly, they lose
out that way."
AS PIANO instructor at Schoolcraft,
Morelock directs a piano teacher's certification program at the college. He
also developed piano studies programs
for students ranging in age from kindergarten to high school.
"They help the teacher experience
all age groups," he said.
In one piano workshop, elementary
school-age children attend a 60-minute
group lesson and a 30-minute private
lesson every week. The 36-week program, which runs from mid-September
through June, includes "mini-recitals"
and a spring recital, Morelock said.
"It's very well-organized," Morelock
said. "We see them often enough and
train them enough so they have enough
knowledge of theory and rhythm.
That's important. We help them arrange a regular practice time and encourage them to learn to play for
friends."
Music classes today tend to take the
individual student into account more

than they used to, Morelock said.
"When I took lessons, it was the survival of the fittest," he said. "I enjoyed
music, so I practiced bard. But lessons
are much more geared for the age of
the students today. There's a lot more
careful placing done now."
YOUNGSTERS WHO want to take
classes in Schoolcraft's workshop first
are interviewed for their compatibility,
so they will function well in.a group,
Morelock said. He said the drop-out
rate for the program is very low.
"Many students have gone on to take
lessons through four or five years," he
said.
The certification program started
some 12 years ago in response to requests from instructors In the commu-

nlty who wanted to learn more about
teaching, Morelock said. Many of his
students have received music scholarships.
Morelock would advise parents "not
to wait too long" to start their children
in music lessons.
"I would tell them*not to wait too
long and expect a child to want to take

lessons by himself or herself," Morelock said. "Maybe at age 7 or 8. They
have to be ready for regular practice."
MORELOCK'S INTEREST in, and
involvement with, music came early.
"My father sang in the church choir
and could play piano," he said. "We always sang, my sister, mother and I.

Donald Morelock, an instructor
at Schoolcraft College and director of the college's piano
teachers certification program,
recently was named 1983
Teacher of the Year by the
Michigan Music Teachers As*
sociatlon. Here he displays his
virtuosity at the keyboard.

is a matter of taste
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• HALSTED GALLERY
Friday, Sept.SO — Photographs by
Edward S. Curtis are some of the
most memorable in documenting the
way of life of the American Indian.
Photogravures and oratones of
Curtls's work will be on exhibit
through November. There will also
be a selection of North American Indian baskets. Hours are 10 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 560
N. Woodward, Birmingham.
• SHELDON ROSS GALLERY
Saturday, Oct. 1 — Drawings and
watercolors by George Grosz. Included are 25 of his biting satires on life
in Germany and two watercolors
from his "Stlckmen" series. Hours
fcre 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 250 Martin, Birmingham.

• MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY
. Sunday, Oct 2 — First two-person
exhibition of Meadow Brook Invitational II with multi-media paintings
by Diane Carr and DeniseCorley. Reception to meet the artists, 2-5 p.m.
Sunday.
.,
Hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday,
2-6:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Oakland University, Rochester.
• MULLAL Y MATISSE G ALLERIES• Sunday, Oct. 2 — The gallery's
crafts Invitational is always a
highlight of the fall season. This time
27 artists-craft people from throughput, the country are parUcipating;
Arid the unusual wares include large
wwlen flowers by. Larry Brigg, batik capes by Ina Kozel, baskets by
Maxine Kirmeter, Jane Sauer, Roz
Shirley and Jan.Yatsko along with
pitflred ceramics, porcelains, functional stoneware, glass and dolls.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p;m. Tuesday:
Saturday, 1025 Birmingham/
• ALLEY ARTS AY ANTIQUES
: Mark Chatterly Isthe artist featured In a show titled, "On the Wall,
Off-the Wall and Fountains." Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5fS0 p.m;, 32800 Franklin Road, Franklin Village.
• THE ART CENTER
: "Fibers & Pigments" features
paintings by Ray Frost Fleming and
soft sculptal pieces by Robert Kldd.
These well-known Michigan artists
are each outstanding in'thelr particular medium. Hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1-4 phi. Sunday, 125
Macomb Place, Mount Clemens.
• UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Monday, Oct.-8 - Watercolors by
Bernlce Forrest of Franklin Village
will be displayed in the Commons
Building Gallery, North Campus,
through the month, Ann Arbor.

he has performed in two-piano and
chamber music recitals throughout
Michigan.
Why should anyone take music lessons?
"Because it's fun, it's enjoyable,"
Morelock said. "It can become a lifetime hobby. One keeps wanting to know
more about it."

f photographer
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There was always musicmaking at our
home."
The saying, "Those who can, do;
those who can't, teach" wouldn't apply
to Morelock. Morelock, who earned a
master's of music degree in piano performance from the University of Michigan, has studied in New York City,
Dallas, Aspen and Vienna. In addition,

This is another in a series of lessons
on art and drawing by special columnist David
Messing. He has
taught for eight
years and operates an art store,
Art Store and
More,
18774
Middlebelt, Livonia. Messing ecourages questions and
comments from readers. You may
write him at his store or c/o Observer
Newspapers, 23352 FarmingtonRoad,
Farmlngton MI 48024.

By David P. Messing
special writer
Mixing media is fun and I really encourage it. Especially if It will save a
picture. It Is all a matter of taste.
That leads me to ray favorite subject, FOOD! So let's use food as an example.; Many times people will mix
certain foods, which seems all right to
therri and is legal, but not appealing to
you. When I was dating, a particular
girl had me over for,dinner. After dinner she arid her mother left to do the
dishes leaving myself and her father
alone at the table. Out of all the questions he could have asked me, he
surprised me when he said, "Did you
ever try mustard on peanut butter?"
Then while the "o" of "no" was'still
coming out of my lips, in went a peanut
butter cracker with a yellow curl of
mustard. Choking, and swallowing I
said, "Yes sir"that certainly is full of
flavor"
Either that was a polite, under stress
test, or he really eats those things. But
the value,of "good,rdoes riot require
universal apjproval.-; "
This is especially truewhen it comes
to artwork; Many people adore pieces I
don't care for. This is the way it should
be. The problem here Is many people
base their opinions on the premise that
they themselves are right. If you agree
with therri then you, too, are right. If
you disagree withthem, then you' are
either undereducated or'simply have
no taste. Personal opinions should be
the lens through which you view pieces
of artwork. If the piece Is appreciated,
the lens magnifies if arid increases the
beauty of It, If you dislike It, the lens
probes all of the poorer qualities of the
work. But that lens should not Judge
other people and the way their particular lens, views works Qf art.

YOU TALK about mixed media? .
.Well, the Detroit Jazz poster Is the last
word in mixed media; It is a collection
of stuff you irilght find In the bottom of
a nousehoId."Junk" drawer and all of It
is glued to a black tnat board. Plus you'
Please turn to Page 3 have your pastel scribble, your ink

stroke, your felt tip pen, your charcoal,
why there's even a yellow feather
tucked in there. Although, It didn't appeal to me, it was a very popular
poster. We framed quite a few for customers. As a matter of fact, I framed
one and in my final check before taking
it out to the customer, I noticed a wisker from my beard had fallen between
the glass and the poster. I was upset
because of the time it would require to
reframe this piece. Then I looked at the
poster and thought "what's one more
item going to hurt on this collection of
sundries?" So I left it in there. I told
the customer, "There is one of my
whiskers in there somewhere, if you
can find it and if it bothers you briog it
back."
Now here are some pleasing media
that you can mix. Pen and ink on col:
ored board is very popular and usually
very successful. Especially If you use
colored pencils to add in subtle high
lights. But with pen and ink, I notice
many students are hesitant to get as
dark as they should. So the dark areas
just don't look as dark as they should.
The drawing just doesn't seem to have
that shaded depth the student desires.
So I give them a vine charcoal and ask
them to siiade with that. What happens
is that the charcoal rubs into the colored mat board or colored paper, The
charcoal shading is so soft that It disappears behind the blackness of the pen
and ink lines. Yet the flat two-dimensional drawing Is brought back to three
dimensional realisrii. So you can spray
flxatlf to hold it just as it is, or, now
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Artifacts
that you see how much better your
drawing can be, erase the charcoal
with a kneaded eraser and re-ink those
dark areas.
Many times a watercolor has gone
down the tubes because of an area in
the painting just didn't work. Well you
can fix many errors with pastel. Simply put in the appropriate color then
rub it into the tooth of the paper with
your finger. Or if you have a beautiful
watercolor-but are afraid to put in the
sky or background, just use pastel and
be sure to rub it into the tooth of the,
paper. If you do it right arid don't tell,
no one will know.
ONE OF my students this week did
a beautiful lighthouse scene on a bluegray piece of mat board. First, Bill
drew the picture on white paper then
he transferred it to a colored board,
then rie inked in all the pencil lines. After Bill put in all the base colors In felt
tip pens, he highlighted and shaded all
those colors in colored' pencils. Then
for a soft blue sky arid foreground he
used pastels. Then Bill topped it off by
using colored pencils to put in grass
and weeds on the beach. Pastels work
well as background colors after you already have a colored pencil drawing.
For one thing, the chalky character of

pastels does stick to the waxy texture
of the colored pencil. So you can rub in
the pastels and not affect the colored
pencil in the least.
Many times you can watercolor in
light base colors and the main shapes
of your subject and then use pastels
over the watercolor. This seems to give
an added depth to the piece. Also it is
good, according to. Betty, one-of my
customers, to paint a rough in acrylic
paint because it dries fast and correction is much easier. Then when it is
perfected paint oils over the acrylic.
To warm up your pencil drawings
try this, sand a brown or rust conte
crayon onto a good heavy stock drawing paper. Then sand a vine charcoal
all over the same sheet. Your paper
should look like someone spilled chili
powder all over It. Now, take a
chamois (piece of soft leather) and rub
your entire paper in circular motion.
Keep rubbing until the whole page is an
even color. Blow on the paper and rub
off any excess with a tissue. Now you
can do a pencil drawing on this beautiful brick colored paper, with the added
value of being able to bring back the
white of the paper whenever you erase.
Here, it Is best to transfer your drawing onto the paper. Because if you

erase to correct an area it will become
white.
THE LIST could go on and on. As a
matter of fact if you have a particular
mixed media secret and would like to
share it with us. Mail it to Art Store St
More, 18774 Middlebelt, Livonia 48152.
The main point is, don't be afraid to try
many mixtures. Very few combinations
could be worse than peanut butter and
mustard! Right?
I have noticed the older students (any
one older than me) have some trouble
mixing media. I will say "now rub In a
pastel color for this area" and they
might say, "But can I do that? This is
supposed to be a watercolor painting."
My feelings are that, it is best to use
whatever media are needed to achieve
the effect you are striving for.
For example: you are doing a Cape
Cod scene in pen and ink. Now you are
pleased with the boats and the docks
done in lines and crosshatching, but you
are wondering how best to achieve a
foggy overcast look Into the picture.
TJien simply put a gray wash with watercolor. over the pen and Ink. Don't be
afraid to try something new. It reminds =
.•
me of my wife when we go out to eat.
Recently we went to a Chinese restaurant. My three boys know that, they had
better order off the children's affordable menu. (I wish they could^ they now
eat more than their father?) So, I usually order something new like the HungChow special fillet of crab, sweet arid
^ ^ - ^ V W H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B M n a W M ^ ^ ^ H ^ M a M a ^ ^ ^ W M M M ^ B ^ B H M

Please turn to Page 3

nearsjor conference
Deadline for manuscripts that are
to be critiqued at the writing lab sessions of the Oct. 21 Writers Conference at Oakland University is Friday.
They must be submitted with registration payment of f 80.
The writing labs provide an opportunity for conferees to receive Individual critiques of their work from
professional*. Enrollment Is limited.
There Is unlimited enrollment for
auditing (attendance and note-taking
without submission of manuscript)
and registration will be taken until.
the start of the conference. Auditing
fee Is $15.
Lab sessions are limited to 12 participants with manuscripts per category — children's books, fiction, nonfiction, short fiction", articles, person-

al essays, poetry and general. ,
The Writers Conference is tradl- tlonally attended by aspiring as well
as published writers froift Michigan
and neighboring states. For information about the conference, call 3773120 between $ a.m. and 8 pirn, weekdays. •' •
.-<'•'. ''•":
Oft Saturday, Oct..22, there will be
33 individualized workshops that will
cover all aspects of writing for aspiring and published authors.
. . Leola Floren, local newspaper columnist, wilt be the speaker for the
Friday evening cocktail/dinner at
Meadow Brook Hall arid best selling
author, Judith Guest, will address the
conferees at the 12:80 p.m. luncheon
Saturday.

Judith Guest
conference speaker

^
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Rqre plant
business groivs
more exciting
all the time
By Corlnne Abatt
staff writer

And sure enough, there was the fragrance now often associated with
freshly polished wood.
The name of the greenhouse which
Back to orchids, McKown said the
specializes in rare plants is almost as largest diversification of orchids, exobscure as the items it carries — un- pectedly, is in the rain forests, but he
less your are a Latin student or a card- added, "Quite a few can be found in
carrying intellectual.
Michigan."
Then you'd probably know right
Among the hundreds of unusual
away that Prefer Tellis means "beyond plants which are in abundance at
earth."
Preter Tellis, is an intriguing section of
But it suits the West Bloomfield busi- lithops, appropriately labeled "living
ness, managed by partners Sam DeFa- stones." These small, highly efficient
zio and Pat McKown, both of Troy, per- solar collectors which look more like Sam DeFazio (left) and Pat McKown like to tell visitors about the
fectly. In a friendly, open manner, they jade cabochons than living, growing
are ready, at the drop of a trowel, to plants, have been used by the Saudi Ar- wonders of the thousands of plants they grow from seed. Many of
talk plants and soils with a generous abians as design prototypes for their the orchid plants oeside them are almost ready to bloom.
sprinkling of Latin names and fascinat- large collectors.
ing historical tidbits.
Their move to one section of the
Both work with the state of Michigan
They passed common geraniums and
THEIR resemblance to sculptural, on propagation projects and both teach greenhouse complex that was, foe
African violets years back and now abstract art forms, makes these succu- at Cranbrook. Their courses, starting many years, Johnson's Gardens, 7315
have some 11,000 plants they've raised lents fascinating, particularly the ones the second week in October, are "Lilies Drake Road, just north of 14 Mile, West
from seed, a total of 1,500 species in- with tiny new sprouts or blossoms — and Lotuses" and "Plant Propagation."
Bloomf ield, was a major one.
cluding 300 species of orchids.
positive evidence they are alive and
Preter Tellis didn't move in time to
'Michigan is a real hotbed of orchid growing.
THEY also work in a curatorial ca- make it into the current phone book,
activity," said DeFazio, smilingly igOf the same Lipputian proportion, pacity with Dr. James Wells of Crannoring his pun.
but totally different in character were brook on the maintenance of Maja but they can be reached by calling 6611515.
two other species, one, the delicate Schjolin's wild flower garden.
ADMITTEDLY, he said, orchids have utricularia sandersanii, with white floVisitors will find DeFazio and
DeFazio and McKown, both married,
a mystique and many people assume wers on thread-thin stems and the each with one son, have been working McKown open and ready to talk about
they are difficult to grow, but this isn't other, sinnengia, an African-violet fam- with plants for about 15 years, at first and sell their rare plants noon to 5 p.m.
always the case.
ily relative whose full-size blooms as a hobby and later as a business.
Tuesday-Saturday.
Preter Trellis has several species dwarf the tiny furry leaves.
which do nicely as house plants — the
Still the best known, of miniature
white moth phalaenopsis (lots of plants may be those that are manblooms on a long stalk) and the pa- made as far as size is concerned. DeFaphiopedilums, related to the lady's zio and McKown have a large area of
slipper, among others. Orchids, bonsai trees and plants which range
McKown pointed out, are found in all from the dwarfed English Ivy to an
parts of the world from pole to pole, easily affordable $15 range to a $1,000
even near the Arctic Circle.
75-year-old Chinese juniper. Between
"Some are beautifully scented, they these 4wo are a wide variety of bonsai
will scent the whole house when in plantings, from groves of trees in trays
bloom. Vanilla comes from the seed to the more traditional Japanese appod of the orchid," he noted. And while proach of using rock formations for the
on the subject of scent, DeFazio pulled base.
a leaf from a lemon geranium in the
On land north of Rochester, the partnext aisle and held it Out to be sampled, ners have a nursery where they are
"That's what they use to make Lemon raising about 1,000 trees for bonsai
Pledge."
purposes.

Staff photos by Mindy Saunders

A RARE FIND
A CAPE COD style home In Holiday Park. This air conditioned 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home Is well decorated and In
excellent condition. Good sized living room and large kitchen plus family room with fireplace make It a fine home for
entertaining. $64,900.455-7000.

LIVONIA
NICELY DECORATEO, custom built, 3 bedroom brick ranch
In exclusive Woodcreek Farms. Famlry room with fireplace
and heaiolator. 2¼ baths, drapes, central air. attached 2
car garage. And many extras. $89,900.261-0700.
GORGEOUS 3 bedroom brick ranch, beautifully decorated
with large family room with fireplace, 2½ baths, full finished
basmeent, 2¼ car garage and large covered patio. $69,000.
281-0700.

NOVI
A LOT OF HOME for the money. Central air, 2 fireplaces,
attached garage, custom drapes, extra Insulation, deck off
living room, wllh doorwall. Gorgeous family room, professionally landscaped, lake privileges and good terms.
$75,000.261-0700. .
/BEAUTIFULLY decorated 4 bedroom Quad. Family room
with fireplace. Upgraded extras thru-out. $94,000. 3486430.
••',.LOVELY COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, fruit treea and grape
erbof. Spacious contemporary ranch with 3 bedrooms,-1½
baths, 2 natural woodburnlng fireplaces, large rec room.
Spacious storage area thru-out home. $87.600.477-1111.
• * IMMACULATE condo, Tastefully decorated 2 story with
basement. 2 large bedrooms, 1¼ baths, all kitchen applk
ancesstay. Competitively priced at $49,900.477-1111.

The unusual succulents pictured include the "living stone" in the
center which is native to South Africa. A member of the daisy
family, it has an attractive flower which bears a strong resemblance to its more common cousins.

LOW TAX AREA

EVERYTHING YOU WANT

LARGE ROOMY Trt-level, 3 bedrooms, family room with
natural fireplace and bar. Two car garage. Above ground
pool. $63,900.525-0990.

THREE BEDROOMS, larger lot, family room, marble flre^
place, attached garage. $59.900.525-0990.

Real
slate

Westland
326-20Q0
Livonia
525-0090
Farmington
477-1111 .

NORTHVIUE

FANTASTIC BRICK COLONIAL feature* 3 bedrooms, ffreplace.-garage. Freshly decorated for Immediate occupancy.
$68,000,348-6430:
'
,,.,-'•

O n e . .NC

Livonia
261-0700

Plymouth
455-7000
Northville
348-0430

Horn* .4» Purchase
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Home financing.

MORTGAGE MONEY
MAZE
TIRED OF DEAD ENDS?
Lei oujr "FINANCE EXPERTS" lead you to
the best home financing available.
CALL US NOW
.SO WE CAN HELP GUIDE YOU.

PLYMOUTH
THREE BEDROOM brick ranch with T/4 baths, flhlsbed\
baaement with bar.. Large lot wllh room for garden.
$62,900.348-6430. .
••....'.'-.;.'... .-'-...';•''-.. ..".;
DESIRABLE 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full baths, Insulated
wlpdows, natural fireplace In family room, brick 3 sides,
beautmil lahdacaplng. $69,000.455-7000. ';'•:

SPARKLING, NEWER, COLONIAL
LOVELY USE OF HARDWOOD floora and decorated In
good taste. Central air and cathedral ceilings In large family
room. Excellent buy! This well kept home Is nestled on an
over-sized lot, well landscaped. $75,900.477-1111.

THIS PLEASANT colonial Is within.walking distance to
school. Features.Include 3 bedroom's, 1½ bath3, living and
dining rooms. A large kitchen andla famlry room which
overlooks a well landscaped yard. $74,500,455-7000.
CAPE COD, beautiful 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room
with full wall fireplace, full basement and 2 car garage. Mint
condition Inside and out plu3 Hendon arid swlrhmlng pool.
;
$55,900/455-7000.
;
;
.; .
CRESCANDO RANCH. Beautiful 3 bedroom, famjry room
with natural fireplace, central air, huge country kitchen and
finished rec room wfth 1 full bath and 2 half baths. $72,900.455-7000. ; ••.-.-•-•;.'"•:..
:••-.,:./..;:; ; . - . ; ; ; - .
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. No maintenance home, super
loean interior. Features 4 large bedrooms, 2¼ baths, large
famfly room arid an unusually large kitchen. First floor and
•'r>gradeseverywhere. $77,000.455-7000. :-:••-.'."'-.•->

REALTORS

SUPER SHARP In very .nice area. 3 bedroom Tri-Level with
161$ of storage. 2 completely new bathrooms. Fireplace and,
bar In family room, $441000.326-2000.

' GREAT FOR FIRST HOMEOWNERS Of retiree*, Just
enough room. Pleasant shaded lot. Close to shopping and
x-ways. Needs a quick sale arid priced for It. $29.900.525:-0990..- •••• -;.-"- '--v.-'- ;- --::-'/•'
/::-- :^- '••-•- -

Farmington Hilts
851-1900

Lathrup Village
559-2300

WESTLAND

THIS £ bedrobrn ranch la priced at $41,000 to sell howl
Price Includes finished basement, vinyl windows and morel
326-2000.
> >;
•"•'
- .-^ -

The white flower, utricularia sandersanii, is one of the many miniatures that the partners carry.

OUTSTANDING PILLARED southern colonial on > acre
wooded tot In exclusive woodldre sub. 4 bedrooms, 2¼•
baths, family room, fireplace. $125,000.455-7000. -

CANTON
DON'T DRIVE BY this one. Handy location with easy access
to x-ways. This ranch not only offers 3 bedrooms, family.
room, fireplace arid flnlsKed basement wtth bar plus more.
$55,900,455-7000.

S0UTHLY0N

-

, BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom Coridd with 2 full balhs, finished
rec room. This Immaculate unit is located jn an adult corn*
plex. Absolute move-In condition. $52,900.477-1111;

REDFORD

K ^.--^-.

: SUPER CHARMING .BRI.CK.1Vi story. Lovely fireplace with
bookshelves. Family room and bathroom recently updated,
3 bedrooms, spacious 2 car garage. $39,500.477-1111.

*

DEARBORN

;

NEGOTIABLE LAND CONTRACT terms, 2 unit Income. L *
cation in desirable area. Both units are In excellent condition. $66.000.526-0990. .-; '.•;•;. ••:•;
>,

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
8UPER SHARP CONDOl End-unit has new neutral carpet,
lota of close! space, 2 bedrooms,Abasement and much
morel Appllanow stay. $44,600.625-0990.:

ty*£a>tip4& i£^M
:• <+H'
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exhibitions
Continued from Page 1

__Company-are-on-disp!ay-througtrOctr "Derwenskus, Irene Simon, Charles Gale
29. The 10 members come from diverse and Denny Foy. Continues through Oct.
• FEIGENSON GALLERY
backgrounds. The company was 12. Hours are Monday-Friday 10 a n r
A show of gallery selections Includ- formed from bronzecasting workshops to 6 p.m., Thursday, until 9 p.m., Saturing new work some of the regulars, at the Kalamazoo Institute of Arts. day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 22 E. Long Lake,
Carole Alter, Brenda Goodman, Mi- Thev continue to share an interest in Bloomfield Hills.
chael Luchs, Ann Mikolowski, Nancy casting their own works. Jo Regan
Pletos and Gordon Newton, continues from Birmingham commutes so she • YAW GALLERY
through the month. Hours are 11 a.m. can..cast her own pieces. Others are
Ceramics by Jun Kaneko, head of the
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 310 Fisher William Tye, Jack Glover, Patricia S. ceramics department at Cranbrook
Building, Detroit.
Daggett, Frank Newman, Maria Chic- Academy of Art, will be on display for
co, Joseph Wyss, Karin Kirulis, Karla a month. He Is considered one of the
• GALLERY BIRMINGHAM
Photographic works by Jerry Wyss-Tye and Helen Dahlberg. Regular most innovative artists in the field, 550
Stanecki will be on display through Oct. hours are 10 am. to 5 p.m. Tuesday- N. Woodward, Birmingham.
15. Photography has long been a part of Saturday, 214-Sixth'St Royal Oak.
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
the life of this newscaster. This is his • CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF
ART ASSOCIATION
first area show. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 ART MUSEUM
Annual Juried exhibition by members
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 251 E. Merrill,
"Ojitoon," an exhibition of North of the Birmingham Society of Women
Birmingham.
American Indian artifacts will contin- Painters continues through Oct. 15. It's,
• TROY ART GALLERY
ue on display through October. The 50 always a good show because these artHandwoven works by Sandi Lummen objects are from the Cranbrook Insti- ists maintain an admirable level of
and clay works by Maxine Olvitt con- tute of Science's 4,000 piece American professional expertise. Hours are 9
tinue through Oct. 22. Hours are 11 Indian collection. Included are textiles, a.m. to 6 p.m. dally, 1516 S. Cranbrook,
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, blankets, rugs, baskets, pots, marks, Birmingham.
755 W. Big Beaver, Troy.
dolls, costumes and bead work. There • SCHWEYER-GALDO GALare photographs by Edward Curtis. LERIES
• CANTOR /LEMBERG GALMuseum hours are 1-5 p.m. daily exLERY
"Zaftig Ladies" by Richard Kozlow
Paintings and drawings by Sylvia cept Monday and major holidays, 500 may do more than surprise longtime
Birch Halperin continue through Oct. Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. Admission fans of this usually serious painter.
15. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues- charge.
They may stare in amazement as they
day-Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, Bir- • GALLERY 22
discover their favorite artist has a remingham.
New paintings and graphics by 20 lo- freshing sense of humor. Continues to
• SIXTH STREET GALLERY
cal and internationally known artists Oct. 15, 330 Hamilton Row, BirmingSculpture and drawings by the mem- including James Coignard, Max Pa- ham. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
bers of the Kalamazoo Bronzecasting part, Nanci Closson, Marilyn Tuesday-Saturday.
• SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY
Works by John Egner, Ron Gorchov,
Alex Katz, Nancy Mitchnick, Judy
Pfaff, Ellen Phelan, Tony Smith and
John Torreano are on display through
Oct. 8. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 555 South Woodward, Birmingham.

• HABATAT GALLERIES
The "Bagged Bag Series" by .John
Littleton and Kate.Vogel and the jewellUce works of Michael Glancy. are'on
display' through the month. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, until 9 p.m. Friday, 28335
Southf ield Road, Lathrup Village.
• VENTURE GALLERY
"Special Comments in Glass" by
Walt Lieberman will continue through
the month. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, until 9 p.m. Friday,
28335 Southfield Road, Lathrup Village.
• ROBERT L. KIDD ASSOCIATES.
Group exhibition featuring works by
Ted Schiwetz, Harry Bertola, Roy
Slade, Lyman Kipp, Ed Mieczkowski
and Edward Evans continues through
Oct. 8. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Townsend, Birmingham.
~
• BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN
CHURCH
Paintings by Greta Weekley of Royal
Oak will be on display through Oct. 2.
She is on the art faculty at Wayne State
and combines a knowledge of physics
with training in art and psychology to
achieve an interesting synthesis of the
spiritual and the intellectual. Open to
the public each Sunday afternoon, 651
N. Woodward at Lone Pine, Bloomfield
Hills.

• GALLERY ART CENTER
will continue through the month,
Watercolors by^Mac Jamison along Among those represented are Carole
with works by Chagall, Miro, Maxwell, Grifor, cartoons; Marie Snell, stained
Yamagata and Agam. Hours are 9 a.m. glass; Helen Springer, basketry, Pat
to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 18831,W. McGrawj fitltchery, and Mary Whiting,
12 Mile, Lathrup Village.
youth drama. Also exhibiting will be• ART EXCHANGE
Lynne McGVee and Chris Relsing,,Tbe
Mixed media on canvas by Carole center is at 407 Pine in downtown RoMutsulavish will be on display through chester,
the month, 415 S. Washington, Royal • GRAFISKAS
Oak. Hours are 10:30-5:30 Monday-SatNew posters from well-known artiste
urday, Thursday and Friday until 9 from all over the world are on display,
p.m.
218 Merrill, Birmingham.
• CLARE SPITLER GALLERY
• FEIGENSON GALLERY
Recent works on paper by Jer PaA show of gallery selections include
tryjak titled, "The Extended Ego/The ing new work some of the regulars,"
Intimate Id" continue through Oct. 16, Carole Alter, Brenda Goodrfian, MiBy appointment, 1-662-8914, 2007 Pau- chael Luchs, Ann Mikolowski, Nancy
line Court, Ann Arbor.
Pletos and Gordon Newton,.continues
through the month. Hours are 11 a.m.
• KINGSWOOD LOWER GALto 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 310 Fisher
LERY
Building,
Detroit. .
Exhibit of works by the Kingswood
and Cranbrook schools art faculty con- • GALLERY BIRMINGHAM
tinues through Oct. 14. Included are
Photographic works by Jerry
prints by Christine Goodale, furniture . Stanecki will be on display through Oct.
and woodworking design by Andrew 15. Photography has long been a part of
Fisher, metalsmithing by Mary Jo Ma- the life of this newscaster. This is his
cey, ceramics by Susie Symons and first area show. Hours are 10 a.m.to 5
Kirby Smith, sculpture by Pamela p.m. Monday-Saturday, 251 E. Merrill,
Stump Walsh, weaving by Marilyn Haz- Birmingham.
ard and drawings by Elizabeth Land. • TROY ART GALLERY
Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.^ Handwoven works by Sandi Lummen
weekdays, 885 Cranbrook, Bloomfield and clay works by Maxine Olvitt conHills.
tinue through Oct. 22. Hours are 11
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
• PAINT CREEK CENTER
Exhibit of works by faculty menbers 755 W. Big Beaver, Troy.

Try mixing pen, ink
on a colored board

12 illustration board. The artwork has
to be camera ready, black ink with
sour somethings and a side order grays done in ink wash, halftone
of marinated mumble. But my screens, or ink lines shading. Design a
wife orders the Hung-Chow cheese stylish logo and symbol for this fictiburger with Hung-Chow fries and tious company using your imaginaa Hung-Chow cola. She knows tion and don't forget to include the dethat whatever and wherever we go, sign of stitching which is so popular
no matter how it's spelled you i»n the back pocket. This should
can't miss with a burger, fries and resemble an ad that you might see in
cola. I can afford to be brave because a newspaper. I will judge this by how
if my dinner is a dud than I'll eat half you design and position the logo, symof my wife's. But in artwork it helps bol and pocket design in the 9-by-12
to take a chance on ruining a picture area.
just to try something new or differCreativity and cleanness of presenent. So take a chance.
tation are very important. All entrees
must be submitted by Saturday, Oct.
Now let me take a lltte time to ex- 29, to the Art Store & More. Rememplain our contest again. We have had ber the logo means the name and how
a few calls for the details because the you write or print it. The symbol is
paper got thrown away by accident. what you choose to represent the
Hide this one or tear out the instruc- name. The first-prize winner will
tions, so you have something to go by. receive a $25 gift certificate, an art
The contest again is designing a logo store T-shirt and their art work will
and symbol for a fictitious company be printed in the paper. You will also
that manufactures jeans called Crick- be interviewed, (a little publicity
et's. The artwork must be on a 9-by- might help you get on your way).
Continued from Page 1
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WMfZ boardwalk
915 8. main st.
Plymouth

459-3600

LET'S
TALK

REAL
ESTATE
RAY
8IMP80H

TONV
GARRI8J

SELL HOME YOURSELF?
USE A REALTOR?
Wt i l l warn t o save money! However,- w i l i n g your home by
yourself often proves cosily. Thinking that you will save money
selling your home by yourself often proves untrue. Most buyers
deduct the commission from jthe asking price before they ever
begin t o negorute. M u c h time is wisted with unqualified bargain hunters and many more sales are lost because o f the lack
o f knowledge and experience t o financially structure a sound
sale in today's ever changing money market ... on t o p o f the
cost o f signs, advertising and attorney fees; it could be a costly
decision.
Listing your home with a full service multi-list R E A L T O R
makes sense. We will handle evrything f r o m listing t o closing.
Thinking o f buying or selling? (Or just need information?) Call
R A Y S I M P S O N or T O N Y GARR1SI o f Real Estate One at
326-2000 or write c / o 35015 Ford. R d . Westland. M I 48185 and
deal with "Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company.'

NORTH CANTON
BACKS TO WOODS
Absolutely gorgeous brick ranch Is Just listed and
priced to sell! It Includes 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
faTtaify room, fireplace, full basement, professional
landscaping, small fish pond, tiered wpod deck, central air, and many extras. Asking $65,900.

MID-CANTON
11% MORTGAGE AVAILABLE
with Just $3,200 down on this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
mid-Canton colonial featuring family room with fireplace, large country kitchen, central air and fenced
yard with patio. Asking $64,900.

PILGRIM HILLS
Super gorgeous heavily treed over one acre lot. Five
bedrooms, large family room and den, 2 full baths,
attached 3 car garage. Over 3200 sq. ft. of living
space. A nature lover's dream at only $134,900.

PLYMOUTH
$67,900
3 bedroom, great room with fireplace, 2½ car garage
situated on a 65x235 lot with pool.

ijvtmxtfxrj

OCTOBER 1-16

Need a

Y

FOX HALL
"THE HOUSING EVENT
OF THE DECADE"
Here's your chance to explore 12
fabulous model homes, each b y a
different builder, ad in one beautifully landscaped area. You'll see
great ideas never before used in
residential homes including amazing new energy saving devices
...many that you might even
include in your present home.

SQUARE LAKE RD.

SU0NG
LAKE RD.
o

A-^j-l
li

"THE A D A M S
(March o f Dimes H o m e ) " '
38EOROOMS«2V?BATHS • •'•-,
U&HAAY • 0{CK • CATK£D:TALCElLlf.,G'
GREENHOUSE SUNR00M . • '-•
A0AMS £NTEBPfllS£S.
- 1925 PiNER'DGE LANE••'.' '
BLOOMFIE10 HILLS. Ml « 0 1 3 • $47-7100

Find several in Birmingham area's
fihesf Real Estate section-CREATIVE
LIVING, every Thursday.
THE

<®faerter & Icmttric
NEWSPAPER?

?
ALMAft HOMES. INC.
29910 MARiMOOR
SOUTHFIEIO.MI480;6 • 97M4«0

SPACIOUSfOYER*FIREPLACE
AOJONlNG DINNING ROOM
.
FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY ROOM WALKJN
CLOSET AND BATH IN MASTER SUITE
8UIL0EMMA CONSTRUCTION CO.
• 31555 W. H MiLE RD/ . .
FARMINQT0N KILLS, Ml 4M18 .
«554123
,

PUBLIC SERVICE

'*" '

i
K'

ADMISSION: $ 3 . 0 0

(STANDARD!
i '

t o

* nAt

***••-*'** J

"THE RANCH D U O "

"THE PRESIDENT"

"MAGNUM ' 8 4 "
2 BEDROOMS • 2V> BATHS « SAUNA
AND WALK-IN CLOSET IN
, MASTER SUITE • WET 8AR

•SYLVAN REALTY
' - 6 8 9 5 MOHAWK
- ClARKSTON, Ml 46016 • 394-0300

2 BEDROOM WITH LIBRARY .
(0R36f0ft00f^.2Vi8ATHS
-WET 8AR • GREAT ROOM WITH.
FIREPLACE • FORMAL DINING ROOM
WAKE PRATT ENTERPRISES, INC.
2033 AUSTIN :
TROY, Ml 480S4 • 689-2S12

"THE ESSEX"

"THE COMMENCEMENT"

" T H E MANCHESTER"

' 4 BEDROOMS '• 2'h 8ATHS • ENGLISH
COUNTRY STYLE • LIBRARY • MASTER
BEOROOM SUITE WITH WALK-IN CLOSET

; 3 BEOROOMS • LARGE GATHERING
ROOM WITH BAR •. GREENHOUSE
WOO0DECK«DEN-;

3&EDR0OMS • LARGE GREAT ROOM
.. FIREPLACE • DEN • LARGE OECK

-•

BILTM0RI PROPERTIES CO.
.
2900 W MAPLE ROAD
- TROY. Ml 46054 • 643 WJO ~

• ". . COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT CO.
BOX 187, BlOOMf IE10 HILLS. Ml
48013 • 626-6451
•

"ENER-TEK I"

"THE CENTENNIAL"
-

i ^

3 8E0R00MS • 2V? CAR GARAGE • LARGE
, - VASTER BATH WITH WH;RL POOL •GARDEN Of EDE.T ROOM • 2 FIREPLACES

"THE ARISTOCRAT"
4 8E0ROOMS* MASTER SUITE
.
WITH CATHEDRAL•CEILING ANO
FIREPLACE • CURVEOSTA'RCASE
2V?8ATHS» PRIVATE S T U D Y " :

See 12 fully-furnished model
homes. Don't miss Homearama
now through October 16.

WATTLES RD.

1

There's also an exhibition area
with new concepts by Detroit
Edison, Standard Federal
Savings, Whirlpool. Sears and
many others.

PROFESSIONAL HOME .
BUILOEfiS GROUP INC.
'
45411ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH, Ml 43170 • 4594763

ACTIVITY

CRESTWAY DEVELOPMENT INC.

3 BEDROOM RANCH * GREAT ROOM
WITH 12 FT. CEILING « MASTEF) SUITE
WITH FIREPLACE « MORNING ROOM

•'

P.O. BOX 775

•

"THE RADIANT"

3 BEOROOMS • 2½ BATHS • GARAGE
'ENERGY-Of SlGNE 0 .• GREAT ROOM VV1TH
FIREPLACE. WET BAR DOUBLE FRENCH
• OOORSTOREAROECX •
•-.••••

DAVI0 FETT 8UJL0EAS INC.
720E. T4MILER0.
ROYAL OAK. Ml 45220 • 568-1 &S5

ROBERT R. JONES ASSOCIATES i
MtflONEmtROAD •
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Ml 44033 • 651-3434

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Ml 46013 • 879-7555

/'MONTEREY III"
'STONE COURTYARD • DOUBLE fOYER
' HUGE FAMILY ROOM • FIREPLACE ,
. FORMAL LIVING AND OWING ROOMS
:.'.'••-•.:•. 4 BEDROOMS.'.?:.
-ilCHOMES
'.-:••
1921CARTERRO.
ROCHESTER, Ml 46063» 641 6610

OF THE

BUILDERS »ASSOCIATION

TOR INFORMATION
CALL

647-7109
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312 Livonia

A beautifulI open
OOeO floor plan compllroeots this three bedroom
wdroom
brick Ranch ID Uvooia.
ii. King
sire muter bedroom, 2-H
baths, full finished basement
tod centra) air. Land Coot/act
Terms avalUble. $59,900 Call
241-5060

amazing abode*

.Thompson-Brown
ABSOLUTELY
adorable—outstanding split level with
plush decor loaded wili extras, very
nice family room wili fireplace, dining
room, doorwall. attacked garage,
landscaped fenced yard, patio SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION a t l 2 H % '
SHARP
4 bedroom bilevel with fenced yard,
close for shopping & schools'

Century 21
HOME CENTER
476-7000

A DREAM!
YouTI think your dreaming when you
tee this great oew lining Super sharp
brick coloclal oo a Urge lot with a 2level deck overlooking a commons. Spacious- J bedroom, family rcom/fireplace. attached garage, oleely
landscaped, owner transferred $69,900

OPEN SUN. 2-5
Must tem Reduced to W.MO. Elegant
3 bedroom brick colooial In Wlodridge.
Formal dining room, family room/fireplace. 1½ baths, 1st floor laundry,
large lot. earth tone decor Call for address

TERMS!
Only 20% down oo a land contract oil!
move you Into this lovely J bedroom
brick ranch quality built with net-plaster wills, 1V» baths, country kitchen,
plush carpeting $65,900

Call Rachel Rion
RE/MAX 422-6030
FOREMOST

FRANCAVILLA
Approi 2600.sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, den.
JW baths, formal dining room. 1st floor
Uendry. Urge family room with (ireplace, on V, acre lot Only $119,900.

CENTURY 21

312 Livonia
• AUCTION *

COOK'S DREAM KITCHENS)
Just listed. Urge » bedroom brie*
ranch, full finished basement with second kjtcbeo, 1 firepUces. newer furnace
and roof, 1 car garage, private yard,
more Asking $57,100.
PRICED LOW BECAUSE
The family room ts unhealed (owner
didn't complete It), $ bedroom brick
ranch, full basement, I 1 * car aluminum
garage Priced to sell fast at $53,900
CALLJIMDUOGAN

CENTURY 21.

261-2000
AMAZING VALUESI

Today

Uvonia - Quiet, prime residential area.
J bedroom brick ranch with coiy family
room with fireplace. Baseroeot with
partly finished rec room, i car attached
garage Beautiful Womanlred deck.
FHA, VA or Buy-Down, l i t Offering $76,900
Uvonia - Beautiful *< acre wooded setting with lnground pool is the tile for
this custom ranch with 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, J full baths + spacious family room with full wall brick
firepUce. Kressly redecorated thru-out
) patka & many eitras Just listed at
$92,900

Investor's Special
BETTY HELLEN

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-47Q0
FARMINGTON HILLS

A $3,000 SAVING
Owner relocating. Well maintained, J
bedrooms. 1½ bath, brick ranch for
$57,900 • »1.000 under FHA appraised
value. Dtning-eL Urge kitchen, finished
basement, new carpeting <V major appliances. Spacious wooded lot, 1 v> car
garage. Excellent location.
421-0491
BEAUTIFUL $ bedroom ranch, comer
lot, I firepUce*, 2 car garage, central
air. motber-ln-Uw quarters. «45.000,
LC avalUble. Call
477-«»

BEST BUY
Just Listed' Super sharp 3 bedroom, )
full baths, spacious family room, and
2H car garage. Premium lot Asking
$64,900.

RAVINE LOT

BOB CRAVER

Builder's Closeout
Attractive homes In a very desirable
subdivision being offered with 1 1 *
mortgage money available for 5 yeara
or Und contract terms. Call today for
more information

CENTURY 21

Canton • Built 1973 (J) bedroom Brick
Ranch with I additional bedrooms in
Gold House Realtors
basement Cosy family room with firepUce Professionally finished base- 478-4660
261-4700
ment, gas heat & central air + J car
attached garage. 10 Year Ftied Rate BUY SMART - J Mile & Middlebelt 3
with 30% Down at 11*4% First Offer- bedroom ranch, basement attached gkl£g-$72,700.
rage. Extra 1 car garage Underpriced
at »39,900. HOMESTEAD.
533-1251

Earl Keim

Gold House Realtors
SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600
478-4660
261-4700 ASSUMABLE brick beauty • J bed2 bedroom brick, garage. Urge lot, possible land contract or boy-down. Could
be tooed professiooil $37,900 Call

SAT.. OCT. 15th, 1PM {Open at 11 AM)
2962« MUNCER, LTVONIA
(I bli-8. o f * M i l e 4
IblLW.ofMiddlebelt)
•OPEN HOUSE" SUN, OCT. 4. 1-4PM
Aporoi. 1 acre; with 4 bedrooau. IH
baus, 2 car garage, beautiful country
setting with shopping close by. Excellent schools.
For Information, call • 532-1525

Executive colonial on "cul-de-sac", 4
bedrooms, 2¾ baths, l i t floor laundry
room, and full finished basement Excellent condition, make offer, asking
Uvonia - Spadous 4 bedroom Tri-LeveJ 193,400 Call
in an area of brick homes. Family
room, utility room, gas beat, central air
+ heated 1 car attached garage Imme422-6030
diate occupancy' l i t Offering at
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
$63,900
Uvonia - Cory 3 bedroom (1) Story
borne with newer furnace FirepUce in
living room utility room + 1H car garage. Simple Assumption terms. Excellent Starter borne! Just listed at
$37,900. Woo't Last!

rooms, den. 1 full baths, all oo 1 floor,
plus giant basement, ceotral air. large
ienc«3 yard, long term, low Interest
loan. $9,600 to bind One Way 512-6000

BY OWNER- Must sell J5911 OrangeUwn. This completely updated brick
ranch offen 3 bedrooms, H i baths,
basemeot with wet bar. modernised
kitchen, sprinklers, 2 car garage,
»59,900.
591-3121 or 425-747«
CLEAN BRICK RANCH, central air.
wood windows, 4th bedroom in finished
basement remodeled kitchen, 1¾ garage. MORE. Upper »50».
515-0474

CUSTOM BUILT brick ranch with cathedral ceiling In dinlng/Uvtog room
area oo large M' x 215' lot 3 bedrooms.
On this darling 3 bedroom aluminum 1½ baths, 2 flrepUces-1 In fully finhome with garage oo almost a ½ acre ished basement ceotral air. 2¼ car galot with many trees. Only »33,700. Call rage. Must see to appreciate, »75.000
KAREN
By Owner. For App'l. call:
476-5141
Re/Max Boardwalk
522-9700
DOOR «1 ... Is new oo market 1 bedroom brick ranch, living room with
firepUce, Florida room, rec room with
- PRICE REDUCED
wet-bar. 1¾ car garage. »59,900.

Assumption Available

DOOR e l -. is in a quiet neighborhood.
3 bedroom ranch offers family room.
living room. attached 1 car garage.
»51.500
DOOR n$ ... is a bit of country 3 bedroom bungalow offers family room,
complete efficiency upstairs, 1 car garage, super financing available.
»41.500.

HOME MASTER
SUNRISE
4 bedroom, 2½ bath home built 1980. Located on
quiet cul-de-sac in family neighborhood of new
homes. Huge lot, ravine setting, plush landscaping,
cedar decks with Jacuzzi spa. automatic sprinklers,
carefree stained cedar trim, earth tones, tile foyer,
wood doors, stained Interior trim, gourmet kitchen,
designer master bath with roman tub, open floor pjan
with cathedral ceilings. Total Investment: $240,000.
Was listed for $219,000 at which time owner rejected
$200,000 offer. On Nov. 1 listing at $219,000 will be
renewed. During October only, buy direct from owner
for $200,000. For appointment or brochure:
477-2389,

312 Livonia

471-2800

EXQUISITE
Gorgeous Double-Wing Executive ColonUl oo 1.7 acres. Attached garage,
basement 2 ^ baths Large family
room with raised firepUce. country
kitchen has built-lns. Beautl/ul'
Only »119.000.

TEPEE

28200 7 Mile

533-7272

UVONIA. New 3 bedroom brick ranch
Central air, sprinklers. 1½ car garage,
rat wall paUo w/lrellis, many extras.
Must see'»61.500.
47(-5413

Roach M i c h i g a n ' s
Finest
SLifcaurfcxan tVIairkot
REAL E8TATE
F0R8ALE
3 0 i BlrmlpghaynBJoomfteW
303 WaatBJoomflefcl
304 Favmlngtoo
F«rm4rtfllon HHU
305 BriOhtcrt-Harttood S. lyon
30« SoothfWd-Utfvup
307 Mflford-Havtlartd
30« 8och*sler-Troy
30» Royal 0«*-OaK Park
HvntlootonWood* •
310 Commeroa-UnJon Leke
311 Orchard Laka
Waned ta>e
3 t i Uvonia
313 Oearbom
De-a/born Heights
314 Plymouth-Canton
315 NorthvWa-Novl
318 Westlartd-OardenCtty
317 Grossa PoinU
Redford
319 Homes for SiteOakland County
320 Homes for S*MW«yn» County
321 Home* for Sele
IMngston County -32J HomesforSaJw
Macomb County
323 KomMforSale
WaVilenaw County
324 Other Suburban Home*
325 Reel Estate Services
32« Condo* for Sale
327 Duplex for Sale
32« Townhouse* for Sale
330 Apartments for Sale
332 MoMe Homes for Sale
333 Northern Property
334 Out ol Town Property
335 TlmeShare
338 Florida Pfoperty (or
Sale
337 Farm* for Sale
338 Country Homes
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340 Lake River Resort
Property for Sale
342 Lake Property
348 Cemetery Lots
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Bids, for S«Je
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353 ln<RjsWal/Wa/ehovse
354 Income Property
for Sale
358 Investment Property
lor Sale
35« Mortgagee/
Land Contracts
360 Business Opportunities
3«1 Money to Loan
382 Real Eaiata WeMed
364 Listings Wanted

312 Livonia
A GOOD CENTS HOME
that Is perfect la every detail
Three bedrooms, t » o bttiis,
finished basement tod maintenance free exterior. A new
fence encloses the back yard
139,900 Call
241-5040

Thompson-Brown
LIVONIA

1JI11INKSTERRD.

$2300 DOWN
$270 PER MONTH
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. All brick,
foil baseroeot carpeted.

GOODMAN BUILDER
399-9034

LIVONU - * ACRE

\
ROCHESTER!

,

, i TRO

WEST
BLOOMFIELO
BLOOMFIELO
BlRMII

V/SA'

lYMOUTH

mmm
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

4(3
414
415
410
419
420
421
422
423

440 ApartmenU lo Rent
401 Fumfture Rental
402 Furnished
Apart menu
403 Rental
Agency
404 Houses io Rent
408 Furnished Hoyees
407 Mobile Homes
40« Duplexes to Rent
410 FlaiatoRent
412 Townftouses/
Condominium*

424
425
42«
432
434
43«

TVneSnare
Florida Rentals .
Vacation Rental*
Hal]* for Rent
Mobile Home Space
Room* to Rent
LMng Quarters to Share
Wanted to Rent
Wanled to RentRasort Property
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing
Home*
Oareges/MInl Storage
Commerdaf/RetaB
Induslrlal/Warehouse
Office Business Space

Housing Act of f55fl atftferi makes It Bogai to «oVerte» 'any pnterenos.
irrtatknor&ctimtvtonleseacnrtecc&.ttfgtosexcrMMtto
tomtk»anytuchprtt0rertc».Smftslk>nordiscrimlrHtknrm3ne»$f*pef
ttVnoi knowingly atoept any*t*tti$i)g fa ie*ltotals*Hct>ishvicl3ttan
oftholt*
<Xrr»6<toanfo(^Wcrmedtf)atai<rwe&>Qsa<fvwiise4ln
this newspaper art amtoWa on an eoua/ oppcWurVTy bssis.

AI advertising pubfiahed (n The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the
conditions stated in the app&cable rata card, copies o) which ar* available
from the Advertising Department. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 Scnootcraft Road, Uvonia. Ml 48150, (313) 59I-230O The
Observer & Eccentric reserve* "the right not to accept an advertiser's
order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to b M this
newspaper and only pubJcatlon of an advertisement thai constitute Knew
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

312 Uvonia

312 Livonia

UVONIA • Open Son. 1-4. Sharp 4 bedroom colooial, 1 4 baths, formal dining
room, center entrance, family room
with fireplace, finished basement attached 2 car garage. Asking $71,500. S.
of 5 Mile, E of Fannlngtoa, 33133 Summer*- Ask (or

. MANY FEATURES
Throughout this J bedroom home, country kitchen vith appliances, den, 1½
baths, carpet throughoat family room,
basement and quick occupancy Atsumable mortgage. 151.900. LR8

CAREFREE
PLYMOUTH
three bedroom brick tri-level. Newer carpeting Iri living.room, hail and kitchen. Nice rear yard with gas
barbecue and covered patio. Storage shed. $66,900.

PH

mm wm

IMMACULATE
CANTON
Colonial offera four bedrooms, 2¼ baths wtth twocar attached garage. Delightful two-story foyer with
curved etalrway. $89,900,

CONVENIENT
PLYMOUTH
In-town location offered In this two bedroom home.
Rebuilt In 1960. carpeted throughout. $54,600.

MAINTENANCE-FREE
PLYMOUTH
quad level three bedroom on extra nice lot with large
trees. Owner transferred. Good terms available.
$67,900,

MINTCONOmON
PLYMOUTH
four bedroom Colonial with hardwood floors In bedrooms, Beautifully landscaped yard with cement
drive and,8lab.lri for garage. $69,900.

CHARMING '
^PLYMOUTH
older home with original Interior wood trim. P|4jasah»
room sizes. Separate studio building In rear that Is
Ideal for small business. Zoned Central Business DIstrict. $67.600.

ROOM TO ROAM - 5 bedroom colooial
In a country setting, 2 baths, country
kitchen, basement, attached 2 car garage »54.900.

CENTURY 21
477-9800

New oo the Market
and fresh as an autumn
breeze! Tastefully decorated
three bedroom brick Ranch
with formal dining room, full
finished basemeot. central air
and two car garage Many energy saving features for lower
beat bUU $64,900.
Call
261-5030

THREE BEDROOM RANCH • 2 car attacbed garage, oo 1 acre. Near Schoolcraft and Merriman area. For Informatloacail
412-5314 or 4211503

Thompson-Brown
NICE & NEAT
3 bedroom borne with Urge kitchen,
ample cupboards. Urge living -room,
open door plan, attic hallway fan. and
2½ car wired garage. FHA/VA
TERMS. $45,900

CENTURY 2 1
Gold House Realtors

261-2000

LIVONIA MALL ranch. H acre, coold
be divided by 2 parties of same groan, i
bedrooms, 2 baths.-WS.OOO. Open SaL
Sun. 2-5.1912» Purllngbrook M1-OJ33

OPEN SUNDAY
»079 IOWA
3 bedroom ranch boroe in Rosedale
Meadows. Carpeting, recreaUoo room.
2 car garage, $54,900.
MARTIN, rtETCKUM & MARTIN

522-0200

SELLERS ON THE MOVE?
Sharp brick ranch In prime im featuring J bedrooms, IH baths, large kitchen with appliances, family room with
natural firepUce, baseroeot 2 car ga' quick
' ' occu,
FHA/VA
rage and
cc^cy
considered. $74,900

JB. F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100
721-8400

UVONIA - Land contract terms on this
charming brick ranch In desirable Olde
Rosedale This is an original owoer
borne. 3 bedrooms, full basement plus a
261-4700
2 car garage. All (his and ready to 478-4660
move Into alonly 162,500.
OLD ROSEDALE
OPEN SUN
Ask for BURNA or EDNA
New kitchen, dining & family rooms, $
bedrooms, firepUce, air, finished baseroeot garagt $69,900.
522-52S7

CENTURY 21

421-5660
OWNER TRANSFERRED. ImmedUte
occupancy. 3 bedroom, 2 balh. Urge
family room with wet bar & firepUce.
central air. Assume mortgage/terms.
Mid $70s. After 5:30pm.
464-4724

Time honored architecture enhances
this lovely three bedroom
brick Colonial that U built
with quality In mind. Gracious
fireplaced living room, formal
dining and a spectacular family room -with firepUce. Mint
coodJUoo throughout Land
Contract Terms avaUable.
$79,900. Call
362-5050

Thompson-Brown
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE

This $ bedroom Brick Ranch offen a
Urge living room, kitchen with spadous eating area, fall basemeot garage 4 location convenient to schools,
transportation & snooping. Unbelievable at Only $49,900.

EARL KEIM

Midwest Inc.

477-0880

g'^''5:!y£^aWJg^t^^^^

•

M.S.H.D.A.

Financing at 10.35%

mi

mk-?^f

47122 BEECHCREST DR., PLYMOUTHI
Soulti off Ann Arbor Road just east of
Beck Road* Favored "WOODLORE" Is
the prized neighborhood. 4 bedrooms,
3¼ balhs, a study, Garden Room, walkout finished basement, 2 fireplaces.
$139,900. SET ASIOE PART OF SUNDAY AFTERNOONI (453-8200)

12671 BEACON. HILL COURT, PLYMOUTH. South off N. Territorial, 1 Mile
west of Sheldon. Original owner, highly
pampered ranch on nearly an acre.
Outstanding arrangement of all the desired rooms. 4 bedrooms, or 3 with a
study, 2½ baths, french doors to a covered terrace, formal dining, 1st floor
laundry, family room, etc. $165,000.
(453-8200)

H
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FIREPLACE • Rosedale Gardens has
this charming 3 bedroom brick ranch
with spadous living room, large kitchen with semi-formal dinlfl|, family
room, central air, treed lot. 1 baths, 2
car garage. 159,900.

421-5660

WOLFE

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100
721-8400

STOP LOOKING, THIS IS m
Super sharp brick ranch with 3 bedrooms. 4th bedroom or dea In basemeot central air, 1 full baths. Ulcheo
appliances, 2H car garage and moch
more. Ploa Land' Contract Terms. 30 year mortgage wltb 11000 down. 3
IJ9.W0.LL4
bedroom home, large fenced yard, qualbuilt. Excellent starter or retiree
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN ity
borne. $33,900. Ask (or WALT
476-9100
721-8400 CENTURY 31 Today
m-iooo

aj

-

WOLFE

Today

670 S. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH 455-8400

7a-'v • • t J , U _ v j i ' • ' ' - • ' - - > ' -

LONG TERM LAND CONTRACT. Gorgeous 4 bedroom Quad with 2 baths Is
prime location. Huge family room with
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, baseLIVONIA BUYS
ment, 2 car attached garage. All on a
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL In great area beautiful terraced lot $79,500.
of Livonia Is this 4 bedroom plus deo
HARRYS.
home, formal dining room, modem
country kitchen, finished rec room, firepUce in large family room, 3H baths,
newer plush carpeting, attached 1 car
garage, private backyard. Only 175,900,

NADA. INC.

4M-WS0

464-6400

COVENTRY GARDENS - Lovely J bedroom brick ranch oo a 100 * 140 ft. lot,
fireplace in large living room, sunny
kitchen, rec room, 1¾ baths, breeieway. attached i car garage 155,900

, REALTORS'

^ 4?'^ft^^f^^^i^i^s

CHALET 477-1800
LIVONIA & AREA

281-4200

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

RE/MAX FOREMOST

LIVONIA & AREA

LIVONIA & AREA

BARGAIN PRICED. Immaculate i CITY OF PLYMOUTH. Walk to towp
from this older 4 bedroom home with
J J700 W. 7 Mile (J) bedroom, cbarmln/ bedroom brick ranch with Urge coun- dining room, basement, garage, updat'
older borne with large rooms It hard- try kilcbeo, newer carpet, ceotral air, ed plumbing, beating and electrical:
wood doors, IH car garage Divorce basement, 2 car garage $52,900.
Name Your Terms At $M,«W.
forcesSaW
10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT. Lovely »
bedroom brick ranch oo an acre ravine FAMILY ROOM • FIREPLACE, l i s $ 3
lot and a private court Highlights In- bedroom brie* ranch with a huge counclude large kitchen, beautiful finished try Utcbed with bullt-ins, family room,
basemeot with fireplace, huge living free standing firepUce, Urge living*
BEST BUY
room with fireplace, 2 full baths, 2 car room with dining "L", IV> baths pa
LIVONIA • Clean and oieelr decorated attached garage and more. $95,900
main floor, full finished basement and 2
i bedroom ranch, sundrenched kitchen,
car garage. $54,900.
plenty of storage room, good location. LARGE QUAD LEVEL la eiceUent
0olyl».«00.
Uvonia location with $ bedroom*, hugs, -SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. All brick J
family room and natural fifeolfipe, dGT bedroom ranch with a formal dining
CHARMER
LTV0KIA • Lovely J bedroom 1 ½ bath log room, basemeot, 2 car aluwied ga- room, a full basemeot, and a 3 car garage. All this for $47,500.
brick ranch, full basement, 3 car ga- rage. An excellent boy at W ^ t w .
rage, and more. 144,900.
BANK OWNED & Ready to deal Fan- CUSTOM RANCH oo almost a H acre
ASSUME 9%
tastic financing with low Interest SO In excellent LiroaU location. ) bedLIVONIA SCHOOLS - Huge 5 bedroom Year fiied rale mortgage oa this share rooms, dining room, natural firepUce,'
1½ bath brick colooial. family room,
full basemen! 2 car attached garage.
finished basemeot, garage, and more. 3 bedroom brick ranch to beauUfol $«T,»00.
Woodbrook Sub. Gorgeous kitchen, 2H
Asking 159.900.
baths, 1st floor laundry, (amily room
NEW CONSTRUCTION
with fireplace, basement, 2 car at- SPARKLING CLEAN BeauUfol I bedroom brick ranch with 2 baths, famllr
UVO.NTA -13¼% filed rate 30 year tached garage $19,900.
mortgages available Quality bain i
room, large kitchen, finished basemeot,
bedroom 2 full balh Curtis ranches - $5,004 DOWN on a Und Contract buys garagt- EiceUent financing, $41,900.
hoge great rooms, fall basements, J car the kers to this 4 year old ranch in Canattached garages, optional natural fire- too. Cathedral ceilings enhance the FAMILY ROOM with natural firepUce •
places available ($1,500 extra). 4 lots to great room with fireplace, kitchen and In this ImroacaUte and spadous 3 bedchoose from. Call for more details. dining area. 3 bedrooms, full basement, room brick ranch with l t t baths, huge
$«5,400.
attached > car garage, private court kitchen, full basement, 2 car attached
and cleanliness are all offered at garage. EiceUent localoo. $72,900.
TUDOR COLONIAL
LIVONIA - Prime location. Impeccable $59,800.
MR. ENTERTAINER Near Western
coodiUoo, magnificent 4 bedroom 3W
bath brick colonial formal dining TREED, *« ACRE. Perfectly mani- Country Club. Beautiful rambling 82'
custom brick ranch In showpUot coodicured
treed
lot
with
new
landscaping;
room, deo or library, family room wlut
natural fireplace, 1st floor laundry, foil sets off toll custom quad level with all Uoo over 200 ft of gracious living oo a
basement, 1 car attached garage, targe rooms built by an architect. 4 100 ft. shaded lot 3 bedrooms, 3¼
bedrooms, formal dining room, country baths. 20 i 19 family room, finished
1116.900.
kitchen, famllr room, fireplace. 2 fell basement 40 ft gunite t*ated SWIMbaths, main floor uUUn/, huge base- MING POOL $79,900.
ment, attached garage and quality that
HARRYS.
Hartford South Inc.
must be seen.' Prime area. $$9,900.

m.9oo

CENTURY 21

Place your Classified Real Estate.
Advertisement in more than 150,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

EDTREMBATH

312 Uvonia

312 Livonia

PRIDE OF OWNER8HIP
; ~~~~ NORTHVULE
. la very evident ln,th!s nicely located four, bedroom
Colonial. Some extras Include pegged floors In dining room and breakfast nook; hardwood floors In all
bedrooms, Attic fan plus extra Insulation. $87,900.

IDEAL 8ETTINO
PLYMOUTH
on a treed ravine lot for this charming four bedroom;
home. Professionally remodeled kitchen, ranch plank
floor In family room, new roof, gutters and Insulated
front door, $124,600.

PLYMOUTHI SUPERIOR LANDSCAPING FLATTERS THE EXTERIOR of this
highly developed Colonial. 4. bedrooms,
2¼ baths, formal dining, a study*, a 23
ft family room With flrepla,ce, 1st floor
laundry and an oversized 2¼ car ga-"
rage. Central Air, aJr purifier and a low
traffic street. IMPOSSIBLE TO BEAT
AT $108,000. (453-8200) '

HIGHLY REGARDED MEADOWBROOK
MANOR Is the location for this custom
built two story on a 185 x 195 lot. 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, formal dining, a
sensational kitchen, family room with
fireplace, basemerrt and oversized 2¼
car garage. All appliances remain, Central Air, etc. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$135,000.(453-8200)
.

EXUDING QUALITY, this crick ranch
boast'* a 165 x 200 setting arid110 year
Land Contract .Terms with $15,000
down. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, a 25 x 15
living•r.do'ni;with fireplace, formal dining, full basement and a 2,¼ car garage.
Newer furnace 'and Central Air too.
$60,900.(453-8200)

CITY- OF PLYMOUTHI A CHERISHED
LOCATION among age-old :• shade
trees. Expressing quality long since forgotten.' 3; bedrooms, 2:bath3, formal
dining; 2 fireplaces, finished rdcreatlon
room and 2¼ car garage. Newer roof
too. $72,900. (453-8200)

PLYMOUTHI EXACTING ATTENTION
TO THE FAULTLE8S EXTERIOR gives
hints of a superbly done Interior. Central Air, an Inviting patio, a lovery oak
foyer, 4 bedrooms^ 2¼ baths, forrrjaJ;
dining,; 1st floor laundry, a family room
with wood-burning fireplace, a study,
etc. $112,906; (453-8200) ; :
•v

PLYMOUTH! A SPLENDID LOCATION
CLOSE TO EVERYTHING. 4 bedrooms.
2½ baths, formal dining, a study, 1st
floor laundry, fanilly room with fireplace
and basement. A 3½ car attached garage Is a delight. ASKING $112,900.
(453-8200)

i •,

CONVENIENT
>
PLYMOUTH
In-town location on this 1½ story three bedroom
home. New water heater, roof and kitchen plus remcdeled bath. Finished basement. $53,000.:

m

1

•Zfk''\
' ^ O P E N 8UN0AY 2-S P.M.
N, of Eight Mile, E. o\ Meadowbrook I
ARCHITECT 0E«ONEO
PLYMOUTH
custom built four bedroom home In Hough Park.
8om«j of many specfal features Include mstfble foyer,
heated in-ground pool, crystal ohe/vdellefa, central
vacuum system, underground sprinklers. $165,000.

MAUTIFUL
j
CANTON
family ranch with three bedrooms, 1}4 baths. Original
owners have maJntained and added some special
fea(uree to this home. $59,600. '.-:.'•••
r ,

i n n i l l ^ " " 6 0 " ^ " ^ '
OHiOlNAL OWNER •', •
'
:
NO VI
offers, this tov^1l^''Crahbrooki, model jn Country
Place Condos. pel^htful setting facing the woods offered In this two beffroom, 2¼ bath.townhouse wtth
flreplaoe. $66,900. ;

•V::

*Rea:
1005 W
Plymouth

Arbor Trail
453-820(0: ;

-c'.sa

LIVONIA & AREA

CANTON • WAYFAIR VUXAOB SUB
Immediate occupancy. New J bedroom

316 Wetland
Oard»nCity

Energy Efficient

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM

• , bVXtTRY UVINO. ProfesslOMtly dec.: orited 4 bedroom brick ooioelil to la:•••-; deptbdeoce Common*. FeaUrtni "dlo- J'**'mortWe Mailable, Your choice
, r - tUIfli'wom, dea, firatfv room wtta field- ef Interior colors, $7$,W0. Model Opeo
..:-:1 ** fireplace. J»t rfoor UoMry, basei.: meet, m taths, beagUfa) Ur«e lot, J Korea**. Builders
v
4314440
< c«r»-»rije.ajxlmort!$is»,»00.

U r g e 4 bedro&fk IV* bath*. 1 car atSIMPLE ASSUMPTION
tached garage. Edisow'i active sola/ or possible low to V down FHA/VA,
home with beat pomp and extra insula- brick I bedroom, country kitchen, betotion. Ifigrosod 'sprlnaJeri and - many tlfully floUbed basement, garage
more features. Ctfi for detail*.

;.;'
• -•
'
r
v

CANTON 1374ELMHURST

CENTURY 21

$2500 DOyVN
$319 PER MONTH

Gold HQuse Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

i
,
•
•;•
'.':
>
-.
--

Brand new $ bedroom raw*. All brick, HISTORICAL NORTHYILLE, Out-offull basement. Earn part of roar dow« the-way at 4M Welch, almost perfect i
COUNTRY SETTING. This slurp J, - payment by painting tod floor Wing
bedroom.. 1V> bath colon!*] with lOvelly
possible $ bedroom, brick rtoea (iU oo
rioriI
Undtcaped backyard, special interior
GOODMAN
BUILDER
V« acre country tot- FeatareadlnlnieU,
to much more for yorf dollar.
Urge fimJJy room, (p*c*owlivini
389-9034
hardwood floor*, newer ctrpetintTerroom with fireplace, mod room, 1½
rifle dec, centra] air, extra i W a l i o o ,
CANTON • J bedroom colonial 1½ attached garage. Asking i « , W 0 . Call
bj t^s, and 1 car garaje. $47,900.
baths. Urge family room, newly deco- today.
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN! Call oow
to see Ibis well maiotalned J bedroom
1»MJ FRY, : » X » 5 lotjsnhaom
boroe freshly palMed lo tod o o l
coootry borne with 4 bedrooms, I baths,
Featurlog newer Btcbeo counters, pe»low laxe*. Assume simple 7 4 * morter carpet, oewer U r « front porcb, »dd- u
gage or Uod contract oegoUable.
ed • Insulition. beautiful Urge to tM New carpeting in living room, dlnioi Priced at l«4,»00 & ready to move.
(bed. IJJ.WO with term*.
room tod family room. I bedroctasT!
full baths, huge basement, attached }
TRY A TRI Man/ floe features »re ofeWBjtt1
348-3044
fered lo this I bedroom tri-level
HlgkUgiU include op-dated kltcben
wluV oak cabinet*, belted garage, 1
JOAN ANDERSEN
year old roof and arominam siding, spaRambling custom ranch on picturesque
clous f amily room and ONLY itifW
Century 2 1
treed acre • ) bedrooms, t full baths,
Gold House Realtors fireplace, formal dining, screened
MUST BE SOLD! Many floe feature*
porch, central air, beautifally decoratire offered oo UOj sharp It clean brick
459-6Q00
ed, tod attached heated garage. Area of
raocl style duplei close lo acnools.
floe borne* - owner tnxlots. 1W.W0.

Castelli
525-7900

STUNNING TRj

Decorated to perfection this ImroacaUte » bedroom brick tri-level feature*
• large country kitchen, huge 111 JO f t
family room with wet-bar. Urge deck,
assume 9¼% or owners will take new
land contract Asking JS5.M0.
,

» X « c V "MSffi

CENTURY 21

Colonist Ranch

•'-.
v
._*
|
;•
r
|
•»
v

NEAT AS A PIN! i bedroom aluminum
tiled borne co a COOAUT IIM lot with
werjt (bop tod (bed. Features large Uvla< room, baseroect with sbower tad
bedroom tod garage. $$}.9O0.

Hartrord South Inc.
261-4200
484-6400
^!
SUPER
Sharp Large J bedroom brick ranch.
Central air, electric air cleaner, carpeted rec* room plus bar A fridge. JH car
O e , door opener. Livooia Schools.
ler land contract Asking |S4,»00.
INTEGRITY
iU-4100

NICHOLS REALTY

"B:aj

"^

JUST REDUCED

In-Town Location

basement 4 garage. $44,900
PRIDE OP 'OWNERSHIP prevails
throoghout UJJ lovely 4 bedroom trilevel. Featuring great floor clan wltb
spacious family room with fireplace,
large side entrance garage, ] foil batbs.
&ONLY$7»,»00.
SUPER LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Be tie first to see this Immaculate 4
bedroom colonial lo beaotifnl Golf view
Meadows. Highlights loclode formal
dicing room, 1st floor laundry, spactots
family room with fireplace, J** baths,
4 attached garage. Ml,WO,
HARRYS.

WOLFE

Soper 3 bedroom brick ranch lo excellent coodiUoo, opgraded carpeting, wetplaster, hardwood floor*, alumlnsmIrim, quallly constroctioa, oealral decor. M1.W0. Call

JIM STEVENS

Century 2 1
Gold House Realtors
459-6000
Just Reduced $2000

Beautiful tri-level with $ bedrooms, 1
foil baths, and a flrepUce with eoergy
saving door* io the famil/ room. Owners are very aoxlOQ* to sell Askiog only
»$7.»W. Call aod ask for.
^ ^

JOE.SHERIDAN or
SANDY BLEVINS

474-5700
SUPER AREA OF LtVONU
Private wooded lot, circular drive,
large family room. Screened patio. Two
fireplaces, one In family room, one lo
Living room. J89.JOO.

~

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

NEW LISTING .

Be the 1st lo see this squeaky clean 4
bedroom 1½ bath i story with Wet-bar
In family room. Urge wood deck that
overlooks t o oversized private yard.
North Ctntoo. Only $71,509. Call;

ERA

FIRST FEDERAL

RAY HURLEY

476-3400 .

. WALLET WATCHERS
Urge lot, fenced. Aluminum i bedroom, plus family room, with flrepUce.
Kitchen has doorwali lo patio. Gas
BBQ. 1½ car atUcbed garage Alt this
plus red barn losuUted. Consider. Hod
contract at only $J».M0
3RITY
1NTECFT
JJM10O
WXMOLOT
tis.090. Terms arranged. New listing.
AtlracUve ranch with attached garage,
large rooms, must sell. Call for tddress.
Near Merrlmao i Mile Rd. are*. Century Jl. ABC
415-JJM

CENTURYJl
Gold House Realtor*
241-4700
N. CANTON. By owner, $J»0 down,
10% t year Land Contract on beautiful
i bedroom 2 bath ranch with all the exUt*,s«.»0.
M1-M4*

DIANE HILL

CENTURY 21

313 Dearborn

Dearborn Heights

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

DEARBORN HILLS - W. Dearborn.
Great Mediterranean style borne, IMOO
Elmwood Ct I3U.0OO. Caroline Hebb,
Real EsUte Ooe. MI4747
645-JJOO

CENTURY 21
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN
721-8400
Gold House Realtors 476-9100
420-2100
464-8881 WESTLAND • Cherry Hill & Merrlmao
NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN 2-5

ALLEN DR. 1MJ. N. of t Mile. W. of
Novi Rd. Delightful J bedroom brick
ranch Inptcturebook setting overlooking FLOWING STREAM, unusual walkout basement with deck completely flo^
Ished with recreation room, natural
flrepUce, extra bedroom aod Uvatory.
Priced to sell quick]? -169.000 Call
FREDROS39IT-JJ00
CENTURY )1 - Hallmark Inc.
OPEN SUNDAY OCT. 2. (2-4pm.
By owoer, 8¾% tssumable. North Wile
Commmons, 1(820 Duodalk Ct, 2000
tq.ft brick raoch, i bedrooms, 2½
baths, greatroom with cathedral celling
ir fireplace, seperate dining, first floor
Uuodry, full basement, 2½ car side entrance garage, deck. $109.000. Ui-Xiti
2 STUNN1NQ CONTEMPORAR YS
Great family sub with
Pooliclobboose
UKEFRONT TRI LEVEL
I bedrooms, IH baths, office.
Family room with flrepUce. New
carpeting It cental air. $7»,«0.
TWO STORY
4 bedrooms, or 2 bedrooms plus
panelled library. 2 baths. Neutral
carpeting. Eoenrgy "efficient extras.
Family room with nrepUc*
Centra] air. $75,200.
BOTH SELLERS MOTIVATED
Barbara Slef er, « 1 4 5 0 0 - 478-40*8

THE

OPEN SUN. 1-4

REDUCED • owner* taxloas. U r g e lot
(10011 SOX possible 2 bedroom, 2½ car
garage. New In 1 »80 furnace,. roof,
r " vloyl *Mlog tod window*. FHA or VA
terms DegoUtble. 150, W0.
m i NORTHERN. 8. of Ann Arbor, W.
of Main S t Call:

DURBIN
COMPANY REALTORS

316 WMtland
Garden City

CHALET 477-1800

314 Plymouth-Canton

BEST BUYS

SUPER centraJ air cooditiooed Crescendo bulit brick ranch with 1st floor
laundry, 2½ main floor baths, Urge
family room with cathedral ceilings
and oatural flrepUce, huge couotrr
kitchen, full basement, and 2 car attached garage. Woa'l last at Just
K9.8M with fast occupancy. Call
S81-2MO.
«— '
GIGANTIC Pickwick VilUge 4 bedroom colonial with a huge 21 ft- master
bedroom, super family room with nararal flrepUce tod ca tbedxtl ceilings, 2 ½
baths, main floor Uuodry, chilling central air, full basement, aod 2¼ car atUcbed garage. Won't last t t tost
O . C a i m t•2»0.
—'
»7».800.'
IMMACULATE maintenance free central air cooditiooed brick raoch lo * desirable Plymouth Twp. location. Spadoas living room with natural flrepUce
aod fonnaidining area, 2 full baths, full
tiled basement, tod 2 car garage. Large
treed country lot too} Asking ooly
$61,800. Call 881-2800.
1NGROUND gunlte pool (ocloded with
this huge Cresceodo super quad, plush
earth tooe carpeting. IV, baths, 4 generous bedrooms, 25 f t family room
with natural flrepUce, custom ceramic
foyer, opgraded window iretlroeota,
aod a folly dryed wall 2 car atUcbed
garage Asking only $85,000 with traroediiteoccupaocy.CaU
ni-iW).
. .... . V
IMPECCABLY, maintained aod UstefuUy decoratedieMSlraj air cdodJtiooed
brick colooiaj ,with;dream,country
kitcheo, upgraded e>rtt tone carpeting,
sunken family.roodf.Vith oatural flrepUce aod dooirwal! to cement patio, full
finished basement, tod 2 car attached
gvage. Won't be around toog at only
$(2,500.-Call »I1-2I«0. -.
\ \
IMMACULATE conservatively appointed 2 bedroom earth toned carpeted
split-level with a glowing natural fireplace U tptdous tunkeo family room,
1¼ baths, eat-In kitcheo with built-in
dishwasher and doorwali lo custom patio, large 2M c u garage, tod premium
court lot adjoining the common*. Newly
listed at only $52,100 with fa*,t occupancy! Call »$l-2»O0.

CHALET 477-1800
DESIRABLE SUB

PLYMOUTH by owner, spacious » 7 7
tri-level, 2 bedroom. Its bath*, country
kitchen, overlook* Urge family room,
etrthlone*. $57,000
45M145
PLYMOUTH/GJeaview Sob- Executive
home • 4((92 Daobridge Ct Colonial
borne oo private court 4 bedroom*,- 2
libraries, 2 woodburniog flrepUce* (1
family room, 1 walkout basement), central air, air cleaner (V central vacuum,
wet pUster thru-out Elegant 20xl( (1)
story marble foyer with winding staircase & balcony. 2 car garage with walkup title, 2 patios, uodergroood tprlok" system
system41
~ "~
'
ling
& pooL W Year FUed
Rale,
Finaocln, with mia. of $25,000.
11» Fioaodog
Down for qua'llfled Buyer*. Best Offer
Over $155,000.45M284

$5000 REDUCTION . Beautiful clean
tri-level, oew roof, atUcbed garage,
Florida room, on corner lot ImmedUU
occooaocy. Seller flexible oo terms.
$49,900. Call

NORMA PETERSON

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

• FIXED 10.35%

Wow" Only $1(00 down, charming borne
near -gou course, i Urge bedrooms,
super kitcheo, huge living room, carpetlag thru out, garage, approximately
$425 mo. Llvoola tcbook $)4.900.
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP raoch, 2 bed/. . Call for many more.
rooms, family room with flrepUce,
breeieway & atUcbed garage, aD oo. 95
ft lot $$/,$00.
452-7800
Fehllg Real Estate
PLYMOUTH - TRAIL WOOD U, Urge 4
bedroom colooiaj with library, excel525*7900
lent coodiUoo. Nice street with ma tor* OARDEN CITY
- half acre, 2 bedroom
trees. By Owner. $124,900.
455-9122 brick raoch with atUcbed. 2Vt car gang*. Urge'family room with natural
flrepUce, partly finished basement
deck & little red ban, by owner. No
Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, LC. $58,000
425-5712
unique design. New construction. Available (0 days. Lake PoUte: $(2,000.
LTVONU SCHOOLS
$1,500 down, $29,900 2 bedroom alumi452-2(20
PRIME PLYMOUTH Twp. locatJoo. num raoch, $275 total oaymeota. Drive
Ravioe lot 4 bedroom colonial, first by 7(10 Floral. N. of Warren, W. of lok291-1511
floor dea It Uuodry room, walk-out tterRd. Call Dan.
lower level, central air, thany extras,
quality throughout $129,900. 459-8754
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
2 bedroom brick raoch, IH baths, full
REPOSSESSED
finished
basement & garage. Interior U
$1000 down. Deluxe 4 bedroom colonial In mint coodiUoo
with only.t year old
with everything that you would expect carpeting.
lo t deluxe home 11% Interest, fixed $S2>00> Ideal family boroe. Asking,
^ ^
20 ye$# rate. UttU cash needed to
close. $78,000: Call (or tddresa. Century
21, ABC.
- 4254254

Castelli

PLYMOUTH TWP.

NEW LISTING

SHARP HOME -

RE/MAX 422-6030
PAYHA^R

• : CENTURY 21

Hartford 429, live, 681-2000

Better Than New
N. CANTON • 4 year old brick coloolil
with family room/fireplace, den, formal living room tod dining room, 2H
baths, basement, atUcbed garage, well
decorated, aod much, much mort. Only
$92,900. Call CAROL BAKER
RE/MAX FOREMOST ;
422-(020
BRICK RANCH featuring Urge family
room, full finished basement, 2 bedrooms, 1½ car garage tod Urge lot
$55.900.^- . ••'
• •••*:' •
Fehllg Real ErtaU 45J-7800
BRINO AN OFFER oo thi* brick borne
in th< heart of Plymouth. Full basemeot and J o r gar*|«,
' , . . , - •
Fehllg Real Bttate:
452-7200
CANTON, by owner 2 bedroom rtochy $
baths, family room. flrepUce, flnlabed
basement 2 car ditched garage. Mint
coodiUoo. $$*,«•« * $»MW
. j 2(2$ MARLOWE ;;

$2,400 DOWN I
, < $315MONTH•','.:

-SUPER RANCH ^

Immaculately clean 2 bedroom brick
with extra Urge family room, TaUed
hearth fireplace, I H baths, full basement partially flntsbed, tod atUcbed I.
car garage. Don't miss seeing thU beauty. Owner anxious • asking only $(8,400,

^HUCKHR6MEK
Re/Max Bo«rdwalk459-3600
REDUCED •-;. •". :
:•••.;• UNDER $ 5 0 ^
- 1I*IJ*NDC»NTRACT
Brick raoch. t tptdous bedrooms, 1(00
*q. f t , family room with flrepUce, foil
basement attached garage. •

CENTURY 21 y
^ Gold House Realtors
420-2100:
464-8881 GRANT & HARRY REALTY
TRAILWOOD. loyely 4 bedrooo Tudor. ;\:>:-;548-3900" r :•:;:-.'
IH baths, dining room, deo with bay*.

. REPOSSESSED :
First Door Uuodry. Country kitchen,
ctUtredral ceiling*, family room, Urge $1,(00 more* you in • 2 bedroom brick
tod
aluminum,
basemeot ttucoed g t privaU patio, beautifully landscapedri»2,$^wi3er: • ;
45$-i(M tag*. 11% Interest U j * * r fUed lero.
( I N start* deal Ctll for tddret*. Lov«s
IT brick tret: Century 21, ABC42V*1»

31g WorthYill«»-Wovl r

COUNTRY Chtrmef • I ten* plus I
bedroom 2 bath raoch, adaptable for Inlaw*, privacy ret tut Iowa, long term
***u»ptlon.D6«Wt7
, $11-(000

6HARP - 1 bedroom, ttanlana raoch,
with brick froot, 2 car garage, 1(.2(%
MSHDA term*. Ford Ml FtrrainftM
tret. Asking $2(,900. ;

DESIRABLE FLOOR PLAN • offerio.
comfort of * family room with flrepUce, tepartU dining room. ( bedroom*. 2Hb*lh*. Mt>c* mbteil I M,«00.
JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY »49-4««

WESTLAND • btaoliftl brick ranch, 2
bedroom*, family room with natural
Areolae*, basemeot $t 2.900. Cberryhill
(1 Ntwburtt) tret. •

Brand hew 2 bedroom *U brick rtnch.
Ml basemeot carpeted. .*.-••
Earn part of down ptymeat by painting NORTHVILLK > t bedrooo) gt dot bur •
«44-1(72
bedroom
tnd/or floor liliogt ; . -

,$$9,500:;

GOODMAN BUILDERS
r.
399-6034

'NEWWORLD;
8UMMIT

:

.

-v--

'.—rwi-

iwi<, U'.

REDFORDTWP. By owner. 11% Land
CoatracL NegoUable down payable.
$24.000.6 room raoch. finployed, saUried, or retired families.
LAt-0777
REDFORD/g Mile - master area. Open
Sunday 1-4. J bedroom brick raoch with
)2 f l , family room, natural fireplace.
Huge deck. Fantastic kitchen. J ctr
garage. Approximately one acre.
HlSOWeQandRd.
SJM81J

SOUTH REDFQRD

This ) bedroom Brick Raoch offer* a
spacious living room, dining area, modern kitchen, finished rec room, 1½
baths, garage & much more. Priced to
sell Now at Only *1».KK).

EARL KEIM
Midwest, Inc.

477-0880

Interior

brick bungalow has lots
This J
to offer aod verrr reasonably. All alumlaluminum trim, enclosed
nclosed breeieway,
breeiewa/, earth
tooe decor, hardwood floor*. Jlf.JOO

Call DAVID BEAROSLEY

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

522-0200

•SfS*

$3000 DOWN'
$319 PER MONTH*

r\y*fc*Vj

• »,..• * ^

4

, • - • « ,

BIRMINGHAM - 2 Bedroom raoch
cbarmer on Urge treed ioi. Anliqse oak
flrepUce accenu neutral toned living
room 4 dining room. Family room, atUcbed garage. $62,900. After S PM.

399-9034

WESTLAND
212 NORMA
Neat 2 bedroom Tri Level. Family
room, firepUce, earth tones. $19.840.
Opeo Son 2-SPM.
722-5744

$7,000 DOWN

On 10 Year Land Contract Beautiful
brick raoch, 2 car garage, with Livonia
School!, tow monthly payment*.
1 0 J 5 * . abo tvaiUbte oo MSHEA.
For more Information;
Call GARY JONES.

EARL KEIM WEST
522-2119

10.35%
MSHDA - 30 YRS.
FULL BASEMENT
J BEDROOMS
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETINO
Based oo Sales Price of $42.900/19 25*'
20 yr. MSHDA mortgage of $40,700,2(0
monthly payments of $2(7.74 + taxes
It Insurance. Annual percenage rale
OAK PARX • REDFORD- WESTLAND

Merrill L y n c h
Realty/Chamberlain

647-5100

335-7707

ALMOST COMPLETED!
SELIGMAN tt ASSOCIATES
New Custom Home! Dramatic ColonUI,
4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, huge'Gathering
855-2400 759-1020
room, formal dining room, wooded l o t
Equal Housing Opportunity
walk to Birmingham schools. Adams It
Big Beaver area $ 14 9.900.
2 BEDROOM starter borne. 1½ car ga- Stooewood Construction,
((1-1980
rage. Large yard. Close to schools. Laod
CootractUrms,$24.900.
522-2791 BEVERLY HILLS charming family
_
colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 full plus 2 half
baths, dining room, flrepUce* lo living
318 Redford
room It rec room, double lot 20x40 ioground pool. $129,000.
W4M
CHAMPAGNE TASTE
BEVERLY HILLS • 4 Bedreem, IV,
-BEER BUDGET(2) bedroom Brick boroe Includes big bath Cape cod, finished basemeot with
basement garage It loads of storage wet bar, IH car garage, $79,900.
After (pm 519-0152
tret. Locarted In South Redford Twp.
for Just $42,500.
BEVERLY HILLS • Custom built 2 bedroom brick ranch, 2H baths, family
room, dining el), finished basement 3½
car garage, $89,900. Next door lo CathCUSTOM RANCH, 2 bedroom, finished olic church aod school. Open Sundays, I
basement garage, IH baths, 90x120 to5.0wner.(4(-2992or
474-9222
lot flrepUce, assessed at $75,000, sell
$(0.000/offer 9555 Loceroe, 927-(99(
BIRMINGHAM BARGAIN.
Brick aluminum.ranch, flrepUce, garage, 2 bedrooms plus deo. Low $50'*.
9(7-0404 or ^
i< «4-8229
$2400 down. $ bedroom brick ranch BIRMINGHAM • brick borne with elewith dining room, finished basement gant professionally designed interior. 5
spadoos yard tod more. Below market blocks to downtown. 2 bedrooms. 15x12
value.
"
master has walk-la closet roomy kitch$1(00 down. 4 bedrooo with dialog eo plus breakfast room, finished baseroom, basemeot garage aod more. meot garage. Laod Contract or [tase
with opUoo. $2000 down, $750 per m o ,
Only $25,900.
with l0% applied toward purchase
price of $71,004.
(45-5448

CHALET 477-1800

.. SODONLAKB DRIVE '
4 bedroom contemporary ranch, pool &
acreage. By Owner.
. $49-4 2J»
SPECTACULAR i BEDROOM
MVLTI-LEVEL CONTEMPORAR V.
Dramatic Ugh ceiling, living & dining
rooms with balcony overlook beanly
treed letting. Gourmet island kitchen,
GREENHOUSE breakfast room.
Mtster wite has fireplace, library loft
aod 2 story bath-$)99,000.

$134,899

FABULOUS 2 H ACRE
FRANKLIN ESTATE
PocL tennis court gt cabanas. Elegant
Don Pan! Young designed Raoeh,
uokrae $ SIDED UVING ROOM, «nken GREAT ROOM, eatemive built-lns.
Exceptional master bedroom suite with
very large dressing areas aod luxurious
Roman bath and taunt - $495,000:

ASK FOR

KATHY DROBISH

BLOOMFELD HILLS • Private borne
in park like letting. Long Lake/Telegraph. 2 bedroom). iv» batbs, beach,
CENTURY 21
excellent financing, $17).000. 644-4717
HOME
CENTER
BLOOMFtELD HILLS SCHOOLS
Bl level, Oakland Hills got/ course. 4 476-7000
476-3036
bedrooms (targe master). 2 baths, famiIDEAL FOR" HORSE LOVERS
ly room, den. plarrkoi, wat bir< 2
blreS-:pUces, divorce forces quick sale. 4 5 Acre parcel in VilUge of Franklin
ailing 2165.000.
$42-1924 Includes 1.9 acres of vacant land, plus 2
itall barn.' J bedroom ranch with fireplaced family room, newer furnace.
BLOOMFtELD HILLS
4 bedroom brick colonial, needs «ork. Great potential 2199.900.
Will Uke best offer. For details call
SJ4-612S
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
BIleveL Oakland Hills golf cotarse. 4
Assoc. Inc., Realtors
bedrooms (Urge mister), 2 baths, fami645-2500
ly room. dec. pUvroom. wei bar. 2 firenUces. Divorce forces qtilck aale, askNEW
HOME
io
iyg 2I6>.00Q.
. 642-1912
In BIRMINGHAM
BLOOMFIELD HILLS CAPE COD
2 bedroom currently tnder construc- 3 Bedroom Colonial, 1¼
tion. Library, great room. Urge country baths, (with ceramic tile).
kitchen, lit level master bedroom suite. Fully carpeted, dishwasher &
10 Min. to Birmingham shops. $1 «5,900
KelJett Construction Co.,'
647-27.11 range. Insulated windows

NANCU. RANDS
REALTY, INC.
626-2661

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Bloomfleld Rills walk-out ranch, numerous extras. $116,900.

and doors, plus many more
features. $59,900.

" EARL KEIM
West Bloomfleld

855-9100

COUNTRY CLUB
6580 Oakhllls Dr.
S. of Maple, E. of Telegraph.

Spacious 2 bedroom ranch, well maintained on V. acre, located In very prestigious area, owner leaving lUte. L. C.
available. Priced right $114,000.
642-1162 or leave message
6421110

O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4
City oi Bloomfleld Hills! Irresistible
wooded setting encircles custom built 2
bedroom country raoch. Impeccably
decorated. Inclodes gourmet kitcbeo,
plush" carpeting, bay windowed family
room, tecood floor roaster luite aod superb oval healed inground pooL Laod
contract! 1528 Cooge, E. of Kensingtoo,
S. of Loot Lake Rd. $299,000.
ASK FOR WARREN STOUT

Merrill L y n c h
Realty/Chamberlain

647-5100

335-7707

OPEN SUN. 2 -t
475 Bonnie Briar, Birmingham.
S of Harmon aod W. of Woodward
Exciting contemporary with great attention to detail has 2 bedrooms. 1½
baths, gourmet kitcheo. ccrry library
lolt, ikylight and more. $268,000.

FRANKLIN VILLAGE
CHARACTER 4 CHARM
Picturesque brick colonial with 4 bed- (H-476?2)L
rooms. 1¾ baths, huge country kitchen
with sub aero refrigerator It brick wall
H A N N E T T , INC.
open nearth firepUce, family room, liREALTORS
brary, wooded lot,
$179,900
RVMALSYMES
»51-9770
646-6200

BUY
SELL'

,

R

I

.

RENT ^41—^ ^wJU—,
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE!
WATERFORD • Ranch. Family
room, fireplace, recreatioo room.
'A ac/9. take tod doc* prrvfleoes.
KS.9O0. K-2674.
NORTHVILLE • 2 bedrooms plus
dormer. ravSoe lot, convenient
location. $59,500. A-2641.
WATERFORD . Ranch. Complete access to EiLttbeth Lake,
basement. $47,500. S-J666.

ROCHESTER - Brick colonial.
Executive type home, 2600 sq.
ft., extras!! $129,000, H-2639
HIGHLAND - 2 story 3 bedroom
homo overlooks Woodruff Lake.
2 full baths. $55,000. B-2640.
TROY - Birmingham Schools.
Immaculste brick ranch, pride
shines throughout, large private
ya/d. $67,500. Many extras. L263«.

fOftliTso.Hic

884 S AcJoms

Today

536-2000
REDFORD

OPEN SUN. 1-5.- 22752 Dover, No. of
Joy, E. of Telegraph.- Follow signs off
Joy & Telegraph. Brick ranch. 2 bedrooms. U r g e l o t Priced reduced to
$58.900. Owner wanU sale.

FIRST FEDERAL
476-3400

A88UMEiH"^
MORTGAGE
CANTON - ProfessJonariy
deoorateVt and landscaped
3 bedroom brk* colonial
with 2 car garage. Family
room with fireplace, country
kitchen, and upgraded features throughout. $59,8001
4 LAKEPOINTE VILUGE
>f Sharp 3 bedroom brick
*'-ranch - with -2 car garage.
Famiry room with fireplace,
* country kitchen, recreation
room, Central Air, all appliances, carpeting, and wood
deck. Mortgage assumption :
possible. •:'-••••:
•-••;•---.-.
^ lJii*Q0WnFWCT
* : 8haxp( 3..bedroom ranch
p. with. 2 car attached garage
J located on nearly. 1 acre In
J prime Livonia area. Great.
J family home or Ideal (ocaJ ' tlon andfloorplan for offlc-:
J : es. Please caji for details.
W

'•:

_..•••-'.-•'

'•

•_•-•

,'•

•

Cranbrook
Assoc, Inc. Realtor* 8SS-2200

303 West Bloomfleld

BARGAIN
BEAUTY
New!/ built ranch slashed to $220,000 •

West Bloomfleld 2 bedroom luxury coodo $129,900.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.
HAS EVERYTHING

Birmingham Farms ranch. 2 fireplaces.
$109,900

S of Looe Pine off MiddlebeU Road
West Bloomfield

4791 Cove Road 8.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5

For details and a private viewing calL..

Bob Lyndall
681-5700
Your Home Advertised 00 Video Tape
WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES
Agent selling own borne. 4 bedroom
hilltop qsalily ranch with second master bedroom suite io exposed lower
level 1st floor: living room, study, coxy
country kitcheo with flrepUce, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths Lower Jevet family
room, master bedroom or In-Uw suite,
m baths, large Uuodry, tots of storage. Oversize wiodows afford choice
view of quiet setting 00 approx 1 acre.
Bloomfleld mailing. Birmingham
schools, EARLY OCCUPANCY:
$175,000. For an appt
626-1692

256-7121 £ T. CbamberU!fl-..540-«7T7
BY OWNER Quad level 00 extra large
landscaped comer lot with beautiful 20
x 40 heated tt fenced swimming pool
with cabanas. 2600 sq. (L 4 bedrooms,
2¾ baths, exceptional window treatments. Baseboard gas beat gt eeotral
air. Special features too nuroerjXS to
meotion. Farmlngtoo Hills school district, $119,900. Terms avaiUMe, worth
mocb more. Mr. Dorfman.
295-TtOO
616-6545
S. OF MAPLE - Birmingham ScbooU. 7
rooms, brick ranch, 2 car garage, all
applunces. $6900 down, 11% Uod cootract »675 month Including" Uxes k Insurance. $74,900. Broker.
.2264706

/chujeltzer fffiftfoft
R*Ol£rtOtt\lrK.

-A T0WH Of THE ORIENT"
This lover/ upgraded and remodeled 3 bedroom older city ot Plymouth home was featured on the
soring home tour. Open staircase,
qua/ry tile tn foyer. Freocft doors to
screened porcri. Oak Rooting and
new oak oupboa/ds In kitchen.
ProressJonaiiy landscaped oriental
garden complete with ftsn pond. AH
this and more, can for details.
$ 1 2 9 . 7 » . (P-674) 4K>-*S0O.
THE PERFECT PACKA0H
Plymouth Township. 3 bedroom. 7
bath ranch that Is an absolute deDo, M. Newty decorated, carpeting
pfus. sofid oak parquet floors
throughout -Oood blended rate
available for 3 or 5 yea/a at 12%¾
0» seOer win accept V.A., even second mortgage possible. $63,850.
(P-673) 453-6S00.
$16,900 assumes sriarp 4 oedroom. VA bath in Canton's Mayfair
Village. Earthtone decor, all appliances neoollawe. $74,900 (P-640).
453-6800.
CAKTOH TOWNSHIP
Terrific buy on recently decorated
colonial featuring 4 bedrooms,.2¼
baths, extra large.famBy room, 2
car attached g a n g s . 11½% - 30
year fixed rale mortgage available.
$64,900. (P-«68) 453-6800.
ASSUME LAND CONTRACT
Assume land contract. $11,000
down. 4 years. Energy efficient 4
bedroom cotonlal. Intercom, burglar alarm, new deck. $73,750. (P672)453-6800.

8JOX ng ho m 48011

•wiuowHooa"
Adult commtmlty. Tastefutty decorated and wen cared for. Large
rooms. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 4
doorwaJis, outside storage e n closed. Overlooks c o m m o n s ,
beautiful woods! Interest lo remain
the same. $69,900. (L-724) 5225333.
BUTE GRASS FARH8
.'
Sharp 3 bedroom brk* ranch with
2 fun baths, central eV. back yard
Is very private, faces beautlM
wooded area with 18x37 guntta fcv
g/ound heated pool and patio.
Original owners have restyied Interior for good traffic patlern and
openness. $89,900. (L-701). 5225353
EYECATCWNO
Multi-level home In popular West
UvoNa location. Very attractive exterior eicvalkm and spadoul floor
plan. 3 bedrooms, VA baths, 24'
family room, formal dining, hog*
garage, and very prtvate yard.
$57,900. (1-645). 522-5333
PRlCeOTOSEUJ
Brick ranch, attached garage, huge
family room with Areolae*, .1½
baths main Boor, '/S In basemenL
$65,900. (1-702). 522-5333.
NOTTINGHAM WOODS
TWs prestigious'netghborhood has
a special home for that special
lamiJy. 5 Bedrooms end 2 full baths
upstairs, den, full bath, huge Rvtngdining area, custom kHchen, and large family room on main floor,
overstred garage. QuaSty value at
$139,500. (L-650) 522-5333

453-6800

522-5333

218 S. Main St.
Plymouth

32744 5 Mile Rd.
Livonia
i

^^SSiSr^i^W

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
(£}•

498 South Main Street

Plymouth

•Phone 4 59 2430

nil

BIRMINGHAM

AETNA
559-8333

SIMPLE A88UMPTI0H 2

*
*
*
*
*

Realty/Charriberlalh ^

Charming 2 bedroom ranch with oatural flrepUce & atUcbed garage. Only
$59,000. FHA /VA terms avalUMe.

BIRMINGHAM - la town, completely
renovated by builder. 2 bedrooms, IV4
baths, all Formict kitchen, full basement 1 car swage, oew aluminum aidtag. Must tell! Reduced $10,000. Now
$(2,900. (91 WalUce(4(-7000

ERA

MERRILL LYNCH

Farmlngtoo Hills quad with Uke privileges. $149,800.

LOW DOWN

CENTURY 21

E

Marvelous West Bloomfield contemporary. $«9,000.

642-1620

» S.ixeio?o

393 KlmberiV ••-. v

Charming center ball colonial. In ooe of
Birmlniham's most desirable neighborhoods. Located on * quiet sireet within
walking distance of Quartos: School tod
local stores. Living room with flretace, dining and family rooms. «at in
Itcben and half bath 00 first floor.
Carge master aod 2 additional bedrooms and bath 00 second floor. Cocapletelv refurbished over pait 2 yftra.
$129,990.
.-''.'•:ASK FOR i ANETTE ENGELHARDT:

352-6687

Four bedroom West Bloom/ield colonial with Birmingham schooU $149.900.

SPECIAL 10.25*
Builder's Model for tale at $20,000
MSHDA Financing avaiUMe
discount Large 2 story colonial. 4 bed(0 qualified buyers
rooms, 2H baths, family room, beamed
FOREST
ceilings, den. folly carpeted. Mtnv features. Open Sun. 1-5. 644-4024. From
HOME BUILDERS. INC.
Woodward, go I Mile, E. 00 Long Lake
646-2146
Rd. to EaslWays R 4 , No. Vi Mile to
Brokers Welcome
Great Oaks Dr., I block W. to Model at N W. BIRMINGHAM
- On GlerJmnt 4
2JI6 Wood Creek Way.
bedroom, 2¾ bath. Mooterey ColooUl
Fireplace, Florida room with charcoal
Bloomfleld Orchards grill, solid paoelled den. full basement
Good family value in 4 bedroom bl- with rec. room. By Owiiex. Call: 9amafter SPM. 644-9557
level In popular area. Features include Spm, 649-9120.
new kitchen cabinets, butcher block
counter tops. New carpeting, attached 2
O A K L A N D HILLS
car garage. $50,900

Merrill L y n c h
Realty/Chamberlain
647-5100

WALKTOTOWN:

Terrific 2 bedroom. J * bath borne, in
the Holy Name are*. Hardwood floor*,'
bay window in living room, tibrvy. «nd
natural flrepUce awesome"©* the *pe»
elal features.:Good assumption and .
priced to sell.
-•- •;-.. Ask for SHIRLEY C0T7HELF :-• I
Ralph Manuel AssocUte*. 644-1274, - -

VERNOR ESTATES of Btoomfield
642-2021
Hills. By Owner. 1969 built cofeniaL 4 647-5100
bedrooms, 2 full baths, cathedral ceil9% UNO CONTflACT
ing, fleldstone flrepUce In family room,
BLOOMFIELD ffiLLS SCHOOLS
deo, new carpeting, paint aod wallpaper, air conditioning and .sprinkler sys- Wonderful raoch In Foxcroft, central
tem. $299,000.540-2942 or
5*2-9646 air, side eclraoge garage, * bedrooms,
1½ baths, knock out step down family
Gourmet kitcbeo, basemeot tod
VIDEO OPEN HOUSES room,
an exceptional selling. Terrific Terms!!
WITH
$11«.0M.
LAYNE It ROBERTCOLMAN
\
, REAL ESTATE ONE

CRANBROOK

538-8300
REDFORD'INC.

Brick colocdal lo prime area feature* 2
bedrooms, deo, family room with firepUce, central air, private yard with
lighted patio. Birmingham Mailing art
Bloomfleld Schools. Convenient loca
tioa Just reduced to $ 107.000.
ASK FOR WARREN STOUT

:

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

•-•' Bloomfleld

with ease In this 4 bedrooo)
Quad. Nestled 00 treed 2/6
acre lot. Separate living ;-room. 2 fireplaces. Urge Florida Room With barbecue, central air. patio. Bloomfleld
Halls ScbooU.

BtRMlNCHAM- 4 bedroom 2½ balb
quad level. 2½% tssumable mortgage,
beautiful, quiet Bloomfleld Gleos Sobdlvliioo. $15J.0M.
«44-4(29
BLOOMFDZLD contemporary raoch.
Ckaring Crow EsUles. 2 bedroom*, 2rt
batbs, familr room, park like aetting.
Birmingnaid ScbooU. Eiitirely redecorated in 1921. $110,000.
¢42-9712

EARL KEIM"

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld
Affordable & Spotless

302 Birmingham

ENTERTAIN

Ui-iitt

BLOOMFIELD
WING LAKE ROAD. Lake privileges
and view. Custom built brick ranch,
beautifully remodeled custom kitchen,
targe living room with vaulted, beamed
celling and raised flrepUce, library
with firepUce, dining room, Uuodry
room, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, atUcbed 2
car garage, targe lot with mature trees.
many e i t m Eicellenl condition.
2164.900. Shown
only.
m by
by appointment
appoii
«1-6459
CHARMING 4 bedroom plus aewing
room, 2½ bath, center entrance col
with family room, 1252 DorcbesUr.
2 bedroom Raoch. partially. finished al
646-6076
basemeot Good Starter or Retirement $159,000. After 5pm.
borne. $2(.900. Assuroable 8¾% VA
Family sired colonial 00 super Urge lot
Mortgage. Let's Ulk! Owner Anxious.
En beauli/ul Bloomfleld area. The four
CARMEN REAL ESTATE
bedrooms are extra large. 1½ baths.
55S-4I72
good sired family room and central air.
Out of state seller wants this bouse told!
12 month Limited Warranty. $114,900

Lovely 3 bedroom brk*"
home with garage. Finished>
recreation room, modern ^
kHchen, 'appliances avail- J
able, 'carpetlnfl.. Excellent J
location. Must see to appro- *
ciate. Only $43,900.
n
*
MIKT CONDITION
Owner '/veeds a change. *
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick :*
ranch. Carpeting, energy ef- 4
'. Ocjent windows, extra Irtsu- *
latlon, and shed. Ideally located. Don't mlsa IWs one,
$41,900.

ONE OF A KIND

'•••)

NORTHVILLE - EXCEPTIONAL In Its surroundings - magnificent trees, nearly 2 acres, edge of
town. Early American, 1½ story, brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, family room, basement. 2 garages. .
$135,000 ••:-'.•
i
459-2430

BEAUTIFUL FIVE BEDROOM, two and one-half
bath Colonial In Plymouth Township backs to 8
acre-wooded park. Features extra insulation, fln-;
Ished basement and Intercom. Walking distance
toPlymouih."
'.•'•'
$149,900
"•'-"••:-. 459-2430

•ji

tv-rL-v^r^r:

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AND AN ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE goes with this well maintained, well located Canton Colonial. Cenlral air,
master bath and short walk to subdivision park.
$75,000
.459-2430

NICE QUIET ADULT-COMMUNITY-secluded
area. Walk to downtown Plymouth. Community
•building; balcony-off.master bedroom arid living
room. All appliances stay.
.
$44,500
459-2430

Charmrng 3 bedroom brick
ranch, with 2 car garage. *
Finished basement with bar," *
carpeting, no-wax floor*; *
gas grill, and underground
sprinkler system. Ideal fami- *
ly home. . - •
*

'.;•>

4- ADDITIONAL SALESPERSONS NEEDED.*!

+

4

FREE TRAINING. PROVIDED.

>f Plymouth

Redford/^
Livonia *
25105 J
W. 6 Mile*

} 41020
Ann Arbor
Rd.
Wo Make Housa Galls"

455-8430

'-'

537-5313

427-3200

-\'~

*•'*

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

PRICE REDUCED
Braod new 2 bedroom ranch. All brick- SUPER Sharp 2 bedroom Brick Bunfull basement Carpeted. Earn part of galow lo S. Red! ord.
your down payment by painting aod
floor tiling.
PRICED BELOW MARKET
Lovely Brick Bungalow. 2 bedrooms.
GOODMAN BUILDER
rec. room, garage.

KENNELY

RIDGEWOOD HILLS Sub., Plymouth
, 427-1700
Twp, Executive professional area. 2
bedroom, 2H bath complete brick
raoch. Premium lot back* up to commons. Air. (prioUer* A more. $122,900. Must sell spacious 2 bedroom brick
orreetwitboptioo.
455-97M raoch In lovely tret, country kllcbeo,
doorwali to patio off dining, area, batemeot. garage. Terms available. $4(,900.
Call RACHEL RION for detain
Located lo Plymouth - 4 bedroom brick
OPEN SUN. 2-5: 44810 Crohoo Ct: 2 ranch wilb Lichen appliance*. flrebedroom central alr'coodillooed May- pUce lo living room, tiled basemeot,
FOREMOST' 0
fair VilUge brick colonial with 2 » quiet • oear eod of rtreet $57,900. Ctlt
baths, upgraded ctrpetinf, tunkeo fa
VERNAHOGLE mily room with natural flrepUce, l«t
V <)entury 2 1
/
floor Uuodry, formal dialog room, aod
Live la one tide, rent the other tide ted
2 car atUcbed garage. Fast occupancy
retain t o excellent tax abetter oa this
avalUble! S. of Joy. 1 E. of SbeJdoa. In
Gold House Realtors" sharp,
Urge 2 bedroom brick duplex oflhe$70s?
.
fering K i l l bedrooms, Urge kitchens,
•, :
459-6000 : full basements, IH' bains etch tide.
Askin| ooly $(2.900. U H % tssump-

REAL ESTATE ONE
525-0990

area - i bedroom brick, basement, IH
car garage, eicellent coodiUoo. low
VALUE!
price tod Interest rate, simple assump- (J) bedroomSUPER
Brick Raoch home. Carpettion, good area. I i l . 9 0 0 . L F . ing, recreatioo
room, ceolral air, 2 car
Stelnaauer. broker.
»«-Ji00 garage. Just $47,700.
MARTIN,
KETCHUM
& MARTIN
WESTLAND. clean J bedroom, completely remodeled borne, new carpeting, new co wax kitchen floor, storage
shed, must see<9y app't
412-WU THREE BEDROOMS, linlshed baseWESTLAND- Super clean 2 bedroom, meot fenced yard, very clean, 2 car gaalum, tiding. Urge kitcheo. oveo-ra&ge, rage. Close to schools &
1005
dishwasher, refrigerator, utility room. $42,000. Day* or evenings.
Urge fenced yard, wood deck patio, 2¾
TWO
BEDROOM
STARTER
HOME
car garage. Hurry- wont last at Extra l o t 2 car garage, central air, low
$27,»». By Owner. Call
722-4121 taxes. Laod Cootra ct Low down pay522-7784
WESTLAND. $45,800. 2 bedroom, 2 meot $22,900.
bath, 1400 tq.ft, aluminum sided ranch, WESTERN GOLF Course area, J-4 bodfenced, air cooditiooed. appliances,
ranch, family room, 2 baths,
country kitchen, wood windows. $4500 room brick
basemeat, 20x40 ingrouod pool,
assumes 105¾ mortgage. $51« mo. finished
air. Transferred owner anxious
Wayne-Ford tret. After «pm. 45J-71J5 central
to sell. $(9,900.
592-0)19
WESTLAND
205J MARTIN
$1000 ASSUMES
Sharp 2 bedroom Brick Ranch in lovely
area. Carpet throughout basement

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
With i Urge bedrooms, country kitchen,
family room with natural flrepUce, 1H
baths, basemeat atUcbed 2 car garage,
fenced yard with patio and immediate
ktocy. AssumpUoo tt 9-¼% aod
Contract Terms. $48.540. LHI

OPEN SUN. 2-S
M2 ADAMSvPLYMOHTH
B, F. CHAMBERLAIN
B.«f Harvey, S."ofFarroer. DeceirlnjjT
721-6400
Urge raoch with 2 bedroom*, 2 rail 476-9100
-MEANWHILEbalhs, dea, atUcbed garage. )57^00. BRICK 4 ALUMINUM ranch with J
BACK AT THE RANCH
Excellent assumption.
aod Urge garage. 122( sq. fL
452-7800 bedrooms
Move right Into this (1) Story. (J) bed- FehllgRealEsUte
io very quiet area. Owoer anxious!
room home. Features garage, carpeting
844,50((.
'
OPEN SUN 2-S
6 loads of landscaping. Just I1»,W0..
452-7800
12427 Woodgate D r , Plymouth con- FehllgRealEsUte
dominium living at IU best This desirable eod unit boast* a separate dining COME SEE-COMESAVEI
S. DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 2 bedroom room, living room with flrepUce, t dra- Io tbis'glaot (4) bedroom Raoch! Feabrick raoch. cathedral ceilings, garage, matic foyer, 2½ baths, finished rec ture* Urge lot it basement for loads of
apoUaoces. Park across street, w/leonis room, garage, tod t lovely patio. Im- storage space. Sa veMooey by assuming
c u »JJ,S00. After « PM.
545-2517 peccable *tJJ».W.
the Low Rale Mortgage.7us7,
Just $42,500.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

VERY NICE
Broadfroot brick raoch featuring ) bedrooms. 1½ baths, sharply finished basement, 2 car garage aod quick occupancy. H4.PO0. c m
*

Picture yourself til Ling io the dining
room of this 4 bedroom super Urge
brick Its ttory borne, with IVs car attached garage «V breezeway, full basement. fM.tSO. » 7 6 » KeodaU. Call Bev

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

I

A TRUELJEWEL IN LIVONIAI Thl9 sparkling
ranch has a family roorn, centrai air, finished^basement and a epectacular Florida RoorrW
Shown by appointment.
ftV
$79,900
-• •
459-2430'

,

PERFECT COUNTRY SEniNG ON 10 ACRES/
Three bedroom custom built ranch" with formal
dining, large kitchen and farnily room, two full
baths and much more. Barn oh property In excellent condition. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. v .
$129,500
"": 459-2430

NEWLiiSflNOS

238 Surrey Heights, Westland, 3 bedrooms', family room, fireplace, lovely yard
579MorganCt^Northvllle, 4bedroomColohlal, 2fireplaces,derV. / ; . »-,
28308 Ivanhoe. Redford, 4 bedroom Cape Cod, 3½ baths, recreation r<x>m .
V*

••••ll-

$ 55,900
$114,900
$135,000

FT
6lf*

oaE

^^^^^5^¾^^¾^

*F"

m^^mmrm^!' • * * » ^ ^ ^ l " e " 5 * « ^

Thursday. September 29.1983
304 Farmlngton
Farming ton Hills

303 West BloornNd
Wal Bloomfield colonial - This boroe
offers ) bedrooms. 3H baths, family
room with firepUce. kitchen with builtin*. Library, central air, fall nabbed
basement sprinklers and much more
$159,900 Wl •

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

ALL FARMINGTON HILLS

Stately Colonial .

Privacy landscaping and ouroerous
fruit trees enhaoce the beauty of thlj
quality borne. Immaculate throughout
4 bedrooms with mailer bath,
doornails to I patio* off spacious famiWest Bloomfield 855-9100 ly room and Urge country kitchen. 2rt
WEST BLOOMFIELD LAKE ESTATES- baths, lit floor laoodir, fireplace, and
Priced for ouick t i l t , 4 bedroom cotoal- feoced yard. Assume 1w% mortgage.
»1 oo wooded lot, cootemporary decor, $105,600
free form pool. I tabbed basement with
dance floor. «159.900.
Stunning executive brick ranch In exclusive rob • almost 2000 *). ft. of
pleasurable living area. Full wall brick
fireplace In family room, tic)ting lot Is
ROBEC PROPERTIES
professionally Landscaped and has
851-7711
sprinkling system. I bedrooms witi
master
bath, 2H baths, 1st flour launExecutive Relocatloa Services
dry, and 2 car attached garage
W. BLOOMFIELD - J bedroom*. 1½ $104,900.
baths, oversized great room. 4 car garage OD 2 pita acres with pool Blrmlagaim school oo Gleeway Or, Maple Brick colonial for only $44,900? This
Middlebelt area <J1S«.000
635-5344 fantastic ) bedroom borne alts In an excelled sub oo a lovely corner lot with
mature fruit tree* JI ft family room,
1H baths, and full basement Assumabte 7 V< % full term mortgage.

ACROSS
TJUWN"
1 Tennis stroke 1 Permit
Answer to Previous Pazzle
4 Drunken
2 Native metal
L A P
s PlRlA T T A L
carousal
3 Whip
A
R
A
R|A|T E
11
o
9 Policeman:
4 Be niggardly
D
E
C
H D E » , T R A o:T D
slang
5 Making ready
R|EJ T E • M[ 1
12 Before •
6 Evaluate
E|| E R A
R
O
U
S
E
13 Creep
7 Female
1
M
1
N
T
S
A L
0
14 Veneration
sheep
P,
F A
E N o
15 Beverage
8 Spanish
T 1 Ei • i T
T H Ul N D E
16 Nerve
article
E 0
T
network
9 Uncouth
S AN D
N
•
AI
5|T?
T) £
1
17 Paradise
person
E]RB I T E|Mj
18 Worthless
10 Be in debt
Q A R DIE N
1 NT
R s
matter
11 Write
O O A
S Y[N[0 O
s 1
20 Man's
17 African
T A p|
T E|R|N 8
"s"P A
nickname
gazelle
21 P r o n o u n
19 Sun god
23 Wine cup
20 Exist
29 Pitcher
46 Bridge
24 Rubber on
21 Stinging
31 Goal
47 Nod
pencil
insects
33 Backless
48 Room in
28 Hail!
22 Turn outward
seat
harem
30 Shortly
24 Necessary
37 Abstract
49 Marry
32 Stitches
25 Pierce
being
50 In music, high
34 Those hold- 26 Church
38 Tell
52 T h e self »
ing office
official
42 Symbol for
53 Damp
35 Lower wall
27 Hindu
tantalum
55 Postscript:
border
peasants
45 Region
abbr.
36 Claimant to
1 2 3
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10 11
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4
9
39 Wager
12
40 Sturdy
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41 Openwork
•
fabric
43 Rupees:
abbr.
21 22
?T
44 Bone
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31
45 Book of
maps
32
«
47 C o n c a v e
vessel
36
50 Solo
40
41
4? 43
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bench
44
54 Poem
47 46 4
55 Fold
56 Mature
54
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57 Small l u m p
58 Vapid
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SCRUMPTIOUS

OPEN HOUSE

Model Home Tour
- Great Prices on Existing Models
- in THE PARK at Bloomfield Lake

nr

HOUSE BEAUTIFULII
One acre wooded cul-de-sac setting
Lovely stained woods, crown molding
panelled doors keynotes this 4 bedroom
colonial Gorgeous master bedroom
suite. Urge family room, carpeted.
Urge deck. MUST SEE - »111.500.

OPEN SAT. 2-5
(l-st) 446S STRATHDALE LANE, K. of
Looe Pine, W. of MiddJebelt Touch of
class in this JWO sq. ft French Provincial 1 story. Prestigious Looe Pine Estates. 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 1 full baths
aad 1 half baths. Marble foyer, absolutely luxury bath in master bedroom,
lilting room off master bedroom. Quality wood paneled first floor den. Bloomfield Hllu Schools Owner transferred.
ML 17001

Century 21
VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL!!
Captivating brick colonial oo treed culde-sac. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, family
room/vaulted ceiling & wet bar, froot
library. Attractive kitchen. U r g e
fojer/drcular staircase Carpeting
MUST SEE - Submit offer. »10».»00.

851-4100

Sparkling Ingroood pool
hlghfJghU this sharp t bedroom Raoch in West Bloom' field. Master bath, formal dining room, central air, 1 flrepUces. large family room, all
oo an extra Urge tot Good aslumplioo- I85.WO.
Call
SiW7M

Best buy in Farmingtoo Hills.
New Inside and out 4 bedrooms, dream kitchen, oew
bath, tile and carpet Double
lot and 2 car garage. MSHDA
oualified I41.W0.
Call
MV8700

PARK VILLA

$68,900 - INQROUNO POOL

Secontine Assoc.
626-8800

MERIDIAN
Most popotar family home!
Beautifully
decorated.
Landscaped, with decks. 1st
floor master suite. Great room
with 1«' celling. firepUce.
Formal dining room with bay.
Tremendous blind kitchen
with adjoining DOOL This 4
bedroom bome Is a Must-See
for .tbe growing family. Exciting Contemporary living!

Take a tour of these luxurious Single
Family homes at far below duplication
cost These Special Prices are available
Only oo these existing models.
THE PARK Is located oo Rolling Ridge S. off Looe Pine Rd
between Middlebelt & Orchard
U k e Rds. (Bloomlleld Hills
Schools)
MODEL PHONE.
6J8-J501
MAIN OFFICE
828-JJ00
Opeo dally (eicept Thurs )0000 to «pm
Sales by
Tbe Herman Frankel Organization
W. BLOOMFIELD
Fabulous financing! Assume high balance. LC. with over 9 yri. left 4 bedrooms. 2 * baths, library, central air,
circuUr drive, deck, patio, all oo a
beautiful treed coroer lot
RYMALSYMES
851-9770

CLEAN AND NEAT
Describes this ranch bome oo a beautiful 90 x 188.74 lot Includes 2 bedrooms,
family room with natural firepUce and
nice covered patio. $42,500. LA2.

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN
478-9100
721-8400
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Charming older bome on beautiful tree
lined street. Opeo pUn. Natural firepUce. Year-round sunroom, FreDch
doors, oak plank flooring. Large dining
room 2 car garage. Full basement
Ajking $59,900. Owner, Mr. Delmotte.
477-4880;
478-8081

DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL
SPACIOUS 5000 SQ FT. BRICK
SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL
MANY QUALITY FEATURES
Poolside suite pros 4 bedrooms, 2 firepUces, bakooy living room, family
room, first floor Uuodry, acre hillside
lot Appraised value $281,000.
SACRIFICE 169.900
BY OWHER
RETIRED b FLORIDA BOUND
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED
MUST SELL
478-0850

Fall Has Arrived
En>>y tbe chilly eveninp in this 3 bedroom brick colonial. Family room with
finished basement Recently remodeled
throughout Only $59,900. Call:

TOM SCHRODER or
CINDY WILLIAMS

OPEN SUNDAY »-S SJ5S Buckingham
. W . BLOOMFIELD
Trail, W. of Mlddlebelt N. of Looe Pine
Exceptionally sharp;- well maintained
off Apple Valley. 4 bedrooms, library,
colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2H baths,
deck. Bloomfield Hills schools. Assum- Sports Lovers Haven • All sports Pleas- beautifully finished & carpeted rec
able mortgage. II 49,»00.
« 1 M 1 » ant Lake privileges. SoowmobUlng room, large family room with firepUce
Gold House Realtors
trails In the area. 2 bedrooms, 1 batfi tt pegged hardwood flooring. 1st floor
478-4660
261-4700
updated
ranch.
Cosy
and
charming.
ORCHARD LAKE • W BLOOMFIELD
Uuodry, central air & moch more.
Custom built contemporary ranch, 4 8M.000LA.
A MUSTSEEat $134,900
FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom, Ht
Secontine Assoc.
bedrooms, t baths. Urge kitchen, living
baths, ranch oa Urge lot excellent corroom, dining • room, family rokrnf
ner locatioo. deslrabje Keodallwood
626-8800
beamed studio ceiling, gas hot water
Sub. $82,000.
553-3)97
OPEN SUN, OCT. 1ND -1 to 4
baseboard heat ceramic tile foyer, JH
4 bedroom colonial that features pres- car Uodem garate, Uke privileges 4 West Bloomfield
855-9100
FARMINGTON HILLS, newer 3 bedtige N. of Commerce Road, w. of boat docking oa Private Upper Straits
room coloolaL living room, dining
SECLUDED SETTING
HOler, off Willow Road, to Willow Lake W4.W0 By owner.
Mz-4481 An unusual English garden featuring
room, family room. firepUce^arage.
CONTEMPORARY- built In 1982,
Farm Sub, Hit Weathervane $»».»«.
Ml-MJi
dense lush greenery, highlighted by unique design home featured In Detroit excellent ttU. $32,900.
CENTURY 11 At Tbe Lakes
pool 8i ipa with a heavily wooded back- News. Pine Lake privilege* St boai
OPEN SUN, 2-5PM
FARMINGTON
HILLS,
small,
comfort48HI11
'
drop. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished
dock. $185,500. J54-7IOO.
&8J-J087 able home, maintenance free Like new
6864 Dartmoor West
PRIME Looe Pine-Middllebelt area, Immaculate sparkling 3 bedroom basemeot 2Vi car garage. Includes
cooditloa No basement Assumable
Mint
CoodJUoo appUaoces It central
10½% financing avaUable. Bloomfield ranch, centra) air. distinctive two way
7H% mortgage. $29,900.
4M-«l*l
Hills schools, walking distance to Looe firepUce, beautiful feoced yard. Bir- air. $149,900.
FARMINGTON HTLLS,Grand River/*
Pine Elementary, contemporary 4 bed- mingham Schools. Priced to sell at
Mile area. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, 1 story bome Large kitchen, for- U7.J0O. Ask for...
mal dining room, great room, library,
room, garage, available now. $45,004.
dramtic f story foyer, ceramic tile
Lois H. Anderson
624494«
BY OWNER -10 MUe, Mlddlebelt area.
ROBEC PROPERTIES
hardwood floors, air. deck, wooded lot
S bedroom ranch, 1000 sq. f t . finished FARMINGTON HILLS - Small 2 bedREAL ESTATE ONE
Owner, anxious to sell 1119,000 Eves
basement feoced yard, $39,900.
851-7711
room ranch, 2251» Hayoes. LC. terms
681-5700
& weekends 155-JHJ
Days »«-»011 338-7914
478-1751
11%. Immediate occupancy. $55,900.
Executive Reloea Uoo Services
HERM CONNER CO.
632-6195

Thompson-Brown

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

EARL KEIM

AETNA

626-4800

Century 21

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

FARMINGTON HILLS. By Owner, 3
bedroom brick, lower inlaw apt, extra
lot central air, many features. Open
Son,2-5PM2102«CofwelL
417-0557
FARMINGTON HILLS • 23225 Colgate,
3 bedroom ranch, 2¼ car garage.
$39,900. Land contract tenia available.
55J-2J14
624-4699
FARMINGTON HILLS custom Wlevel
brick In Heather Hills, $ bedrooms, 3
baths, 2 fireplaces, t acre of beabty, 2
lower level walk-outs, famDr room, wet'
bar, attached 2¾ garage. Clean. Seeing
Is believing! $169,000
476-4179
FARMINGTON HILLS • $45,900 .
$7,000. DOWN
Land Coo tract 11%, 3 years. Sharp 2
bedroom Alumlnom Ranch with 2 car
garage.

CHALET 477-1800
FARMINGTON RILLS
$59,$O0
4 bedroom brick colonial, basement
1½ baths. 2 car garage. Urge lot, recently reduced.'
LIVONIA • • ' . - , .
. . $69,900
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, dream
kitchen, basement, family room, natural fireplace, 3 full bath*; 2 car atUcbed garage, recently reduced

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC;
349-8700 .
FARMTON HILLS . 1 FIREPLACES
Spadoua 3 bedroom, formal dining,
large Utcbeo with dining area, 2 car
garage. Only $55,900.

SMITH-GUARDIAN
.
478-5440^.:...:.vv

BUY A P1EGE OF T H I liliCK.
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to
begin is your hometown newspaper's Greattive
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful
*
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. :
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section i::>
an enjoyable reading habit. - '
i ' y^\ ^^--^->rf:.
In Wayne County Cat 591-0500 In[Oakland'County Call

044-1100

:
~^
GREAT FAMILY
A
borne In country setting with bafn lor
all bobbies, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room with stooe firepUce, terms of all
sorts! You pame It'

:''/•••••'
poNio" •.••••:-. '; '••••"
slocked with fish, garden spot Urge lot,
mature trees, sprawling brick ranch
wllh lovely decor, family room, atUcbed garage, 1 Year Buyer"* Wamfltyl Priced perfectl ' :

^

^

^

{7-crX Impressive English Todor Colo
nUL 4 bcdroomV 2H baths, den, desirable privit* coarl setting: U r g e deck
overlooking: commons. U r g e family
room with 3 way firepUce aad 2 way
b»f. Central alr.iprinller*, and wperb
decorating. Subdivision commons, tennis courts, swimming pool bike l> Jog
ging trails. $ 129,900, For your own personal lour,
fall .-: A - * ' •,•:•'.. -\>
tonal
tour,call

..

HALP-ACRE STARTER
•:•: ; • •• $34.900-----v.,.,--,
v
VACANT r MUST BE SOLDI
(3) b e d r o o m s , ^ car Jarag*. Asmme
«$.$00. Morlgag*. Mot« Quick!
' . - . - • Jerry Borregard

^

N'-:-.-.'-'- >-^,^.->.:-;;^/..;:NEWSPAPE«S^:=•;;;•.•

CHALET 477^1800
---<- - —

Cranbrook

. Century 21

MCGLAUN

Builders of Michigan
363-8325

Assoc-, Inc. Realtors
855-2200

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
BY OWNERN. Royal Oak. 2 bedroom
boisalow, recently carpeted, appli.
ances Included, nnlabed basement
Move-to cooditioo.$87,800.
485-0(1$
CLAWSON - CUTE ALUMINUM ilded
t bedroom ranch wllh basement
Carpeting, drapes, kitchen appliances.
Ideal starter or retire* bome. Close to
schools. M l $48,500.

GOODE
REAL ESTATE

559-0990

A Coode. listing Is A Good Buy!
HIlN.Woddward
«47-1891

CATHEDRAL CEILING In living room.
SOUTHFIELD
J bedrooms, many Improvements, ImOPEN SUN. 2-5
maculate. Great surter bome $47,900.
Plnewood Manor Sub, E. of Southfleld.
Call Jane Darling - 844-8WO
So. of 12 Mile, Super sharp J bedroom. 2
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Ioc.
bath brick ranch. ImmacuUle BeautiCOUNTRY UVINO IN SOUTHFIELD ful tot & landscaping Large basement
2 acres, J bedroom colonial In excellent FirepUce In family room Attached 2
cooditloa Florida room, 2 car healed car garage. Central air. Neutral decor.
garage, fireplace, feoced yard, base- Hardwood floors. $7i.800. E. of Southment Owners very anxious. Terms. field, So. off 18 MJIe, oo
885.900.
' 1S8-7274 Ventura.

S. of Maple. W. of UvernoU, ZERO
DOWN. Owner must sell J or 4 bedroom
bungalow, gas Jieat rec room space
full basement price includes iiisoui
oveo range, refrigerator
$44,900
FHA/VA terms

557-3500

VINCENT N. LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

COUNTRY LIVING IN SOUTHFIELD
IS acres, beautifully treed lot Custom
4 bedroom, 2Vt bath ranch. Finished
basemeot family room. Urge country
kitchen, quality throughout Opeo. Sat,
Oct 1st 14pm. 28«ORanchwood,S-of
12 Mile, W. of Evergreen. For deUlla
call Barbara Cross, Century 21 Town tt
Country. Troy.
814-1800

CLAWSON

AETNA
626-4800

CRANBROOK

N. ROYAL OAK, by owner, attractive I
bedroom, 1H bath, brick ranch, 2½ tu
Assoc. Inc., Realtors
garage, finished basemeot newer car645-2500
OPEN HOUSE
peting, ertra Insulation, maintenance
SOUTHFIELD/12 Mile area. Unique free exterior, $54,900. Call for appointSUN. 1-5PM
opportuntiy
oo
thU
2
bedroom
ranch,
roent
4J5-59M
Old Franklin Town
rtl] finished basement 2V4 car garage
288JS Still Valley
OPEN
SUN
Ipra
4t>m.
Royal
oa.
oo a vtiy lovely loL Must sell ImmediBuilder's Dreambouse. S70O sq. (t oewately, doe to moving. Ask $48,800. 4021 Parkview, No of 13 Mile, R of
ly decorated Colonial. White formica
FABULOUS BUY
Creenlleld. Uke new Colonial, In
7V«* mortgage. Other cooditioos
kitchen, master suite, overslse pool
IN SOUTHFIELD GARDENS
557-818J Beverly Hills. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
with cabana, too manyy extras to men- Large 4 bedroom colonial Includes lW highly considered.
family room with oatural fireplace
tloo Buyers Only. Most sell.
baths, central air, fireplace, finished
Central air. 2 W car garage. $89,500
8M-8MI basemeot sprinkler system. Many exAsking 8179,900.
Ask for JOYCE TOMPKINS
tras - a must see at 879,800.
547-2000
Affordable (}) bedroom Bungalow with BF Chamberlain
BY OWNER-CALL NOW
garage
&
feoced
yard.
Modem
kitchen
THIS
HAS
CHARM.
Quality
i
Space
-J
22719 BROOKDALE. S. off Grand Riv- Days: MJ-8100
ir bath, separate dining room. Lots ol bedroom ranch with dining room, i n
er, E of Powers Rd. Coty up to the fire- Nights & weekends «44-4448
storage space. Fresh oo the Market & floor Uuodry It a special Interior, locatplace In the 17x12 living room with a FABULOUS BUY. Large 4 bedroom co- Priced to Sea'
ed near Red Run Golf Club Call for apgorgeous cathedral cetlini. J bedrooms. lonial In Southfleld Gardens by owner.
pointment We'd be happy to show it to
Florida room, garage. Great 212 ft Many extras - mast see! WiU sacrifice
you.
deep lot near Downtown Farmlngton. al $79.800. Call Now. Days: SM-8100
Motivated seUera. »67,000.
Nights tt Weekend
844-4448 28200 7 Mile
533-7272
ASK FOR KAREN FREEMAN

$31,900!

Realty/Chamberlain

626-9100
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
28223 STATLER LANE
S. ol 12 Mile. E of Middlebelt
(47-st> 4 bedroom plus den,»full baths,
brick bome located oo beautiful treed
lot In desirable Brookhiit Estates. Possible ln-Uw suite. 2 xooe heat and energy efficient hot water heater for tbe
thrifty buyer. Large, exceptional family room with fireplace and bar for eoterlaining. Mrs. Cltao lives here. BE
SURE TO SEE. $102,900.

Century 21
VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100
OPEN SUN. 1-4
SOOJO Southbrook. No. of 18 Mile, W. of
Middlebelt Custom built 4 bedroom. 3
bath Quad. Birch doors, stained woodwork, beautiful treed & ravine lot
$153,500. Ask for
HerbCumbo or Norma Zelch • 851-6000

THE

DURBIN

Century 21

-ROLLING OAKS" COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, sunken den St family room,
unique kitchen. $147,000. Land Cootract. No closing costs! Eves., 841-4655

Woodcreek Farms
«9-ut). Simple assumption at 12.9%. 27
years remaining or 5%, down al 1(H'«%,
either will obtain this beautiful 2 bedroom brick ranch In sought after Woodcreek Farms. Everything b»s been remodeled with quality In 1912. Corgeoas
kitchen, great room with firepUce, separate dining room, central air. security
system. Urge treed lot and much more.
Call today. Only $99,500.
'

. Century 21
851-4100

15 Year Land Contract
(7-ly). Oa this hlstori** type original cha
let designed carriage bouse to FAMOUS
SARM1ENTO VILLA MANSION, in
secluded Quaker Hills. EsUte tin site
with many trees, ravine, stream, pool
and valley. 4 bedrooms, great room
with 2-way firepUce. Studio and much
more on over 1½ acres. Old country
craftsmanship. Adjoining 1H treed
acres also avaiUble. $50,000 down oo
15 year land contract $179,900. For
your own personal tour, call

Century 21
VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
307 Milford-Highland

310 Union Uke
Commerce
COMMERCE TWP. - SACRIFICING'
Priced below market' 2 bedroom lw
bath brick ranch. Uke view A close
privileges oo Commerce Lake. $19,999
Excellent terms. Century 21Jsnisse-Mathesoo
624-0669

LOWER STRAITS LAKE - Canal front
ASSUMPTION at low rate. Why rent? 2-3 bedrooms, great room with catheDuck Lake view and privileges. Nice, dral celling & stooe fireplace, deck,
oeat 3 bedroom ranch, gas.beat See it workshop. $79,900.
360-1M
today! $M.500 Campers Dr.
851-4100
MAPLE-HAGGERTY area, 3 bedroom
HONEY FOR THE MONEY
LAND CONTRACT Terms. While Lake raoch, full basement garage, g u or
5 bedroom colonial has den, island privileges. Almost new, unique cedar wood heat redwood hot tub. fuUy fokitchen, family room, spacious formal tided 3 bedroom trl-Ierel. Extra nice bbed 900 sq. ft outbuilding with beat &
dining, basement plus attached garage, kitchen, naneled family room. Only water. $75.000-.9 acre.
477-6O00
convenient location!
$54,500. Ridge Rd.
Weekends,
614127)
ASK FOR DON HARRIS
632-7427
England Real Estate
NEAT STARTER HOME
OVER AN ACRE
Must sell to settle esUte. Fast action
Sheltered by mature trees sets a brick
Imperative.
Will consider any reasonranch with 3 bedrooms, formal dining, 308 Rochester-Troy
able offer $33,900. Ask for.living rodm has firepUce, all
appUaoces. For more details:
Ardys Mercer
ENJOY THE GOOD LIFECALL DON HARRIS
for only $169,000. Executive level 4-5
REAL ESTATE ONE
bedroom home near GM plant features
363-1511
dining room, family room, /IrepUce, inground heated pool, putting green,
urgebi
OPENSUN.
1-4PM
rge
barn
tt
10
acres
tobed
oed
Multiple.
A
HOME CENTER
pecUcuUr contemporary colonial
must see.
476-7000
ilth 4 bedroms, library, winding staircase, greenhouse window aad designer
JUST NEW ON MARKET
decor thru out Lake privileges.
Southfield, 2 bedroom brick ranch,
$172,900. 6212 Tamarroo, N of Rjchlarge treed feoced lot atUcbed 2 car
689-8844
ardsoo Rd W. off Unioo Lake Rd.
gtuit,
circular drive, Florida room
with Urge patio. Urge firepUce, many
EARL KEIM
extras, a must see, by owner, $11.900
BIRMINGHAM
557-9553;
559-9009 2202 CoonoUy, Troy, N. of Loog Lake,
W. of Coolidge. Four bedroom colonial
645-5800
with
dining
room,
family
room,
fireLarge quad level with 5 bedrooms, 2H
baths, family room St library. Beautiful place, burglar alarm, library, ingroood UNION LAKE - area, 92 Dinforth, 2
icoroer lot finished recreation room and pool with Jacuxxi & deck.
bedrooms, basement-garage. Urge livBirmingham schools. $39,900 WO
ing room, water privileges, ajteg
$32,500. oew mortgage only. Meadow
Mgt Ioc. Bruce Lloyd
15140)»
VINCENT N.LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

Century 21

OPEN SUN. 1-4

O'RILLEY REALTY
689-8844

EARL KEIM

OPENSUN.JtoS '
4455 Hu therbroook. Troy.
&
of
Looe
U k e tod W. of Uveroois
West Bloomfield 855-9100 SIMPLE ASSUMPTION)
Move-la coodltloo home oo a lovely yard has 2-4
3 Urge bedrooms, 1¼ baths, super bedrooms, 2V> baths, family room, ceokitchen with bulJt-lns, elegant family tral air aad secwrity system. (H-45763).
room with double doorwall leading out
lo paUd. Home loaded with extras.
Land contract terms. $81,900.
REALTORS

Mint Condition

646-6200

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5
19190 Bdridge Lane
S. off 13 Mile, E of Evergreen
BIRMfNGHAM SCHOOLS
Tri-level, 3-4 bedroom, 2V4 baths, plus
paneled family room-with firepUce.
Fully carpeted, oeutral decor. 2 car atUcbed garage. Treed. Undscaped lot
with private patio. Watting distance'to
swim club. By owner. Immediate occupancy. Reduced to $81,900.642-5119
or$$S-J585

PERFECT family bome la prime area.
Four bedrooms, 3½ baths, family
room, firepUce, attached garage, central air and much more. $44,900., V

851-4100

25665 R1DGEWOOD DR 11 Mile/
Farmlngtoo Rd. Opeo Sat tt Sun. Large
family bome situated oo high, treed 2v>
EARL KEIM REALTY
acres. 4 bedroom brick ranch with ex559-1300
posed lower level, IS rooms which In- North, Inc.
clude den. family room, 4 baths, 2 PRIVACY Is what yooll have with this
kitchens, 2 laundry areas.
executive . hilltop 3 bedroom brick
Owoer.
4764491 ranch. Approximately 5 treed acres,
overlooking Rouge River tt ravine, Af.
fords • t quiet country atmosphere.
305 Brlghton-Hartland
Large living room & family room with
firepUces.
I full, 2 half baths, Florida
South Lyon
room, basemeot, all amenities. 12¾
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 3½ balh'cu* mileLahserr area. Owner.
557-$233
torn brick coloolaL 3 acres, $150,000,15
acres, $176,000 37 acres toUl avallable.
1-227-609«
Best maihUined Home Award 1943 by'
EARLY AMERICAN HOME
the Western y?ayne Oakland County
4 bedrooms. 1H baths, restored & mod- Board of Realtors. Prestlgioas Be!) R&
eralted. $64,900.
_
'
arti. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, great
room with bar, library. Dramatic FitoCOUNTRY RANCH
ry foyer with circular stairway, importApproximately 2 acres. 2 bedrooms, ed marble 4 ceramic tile, finest Pella
Urge family room, super bam for hors^ wood windows, fabolous kitchen.
e» or shop. $11,000. Ask for Norm.
Roman style - U c u s L finished basemeot, superb landscaping, ravloe lot
.
.;
•'• •
$176,555
Hartford Sooth-Weal

SOUTHFIELD

CENTURY 21
.

9 Mile-- Beech, t acre treed lot Lovely
2 bedroom home with great floor plan,
mint ccoditioo, hardwood floors, firepUce in living" room, attached 2 car garage - Kiler wants offers. Ask for.

HANNETT, INC.

VINCENT N. LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

348-6500.

689-8844

$42,9TJ0

Great Value, $61,900
(7-se). In Soothfield's private Secloded
Valley Subdivision Come and see this
beaoUfut 3 bedroom brick ranch with
full tiled basemeot and cory family
room Many extras Private custom patio, fireplace, sprinklers, barbecue, central air, and much, much more. Home
reflects pride of ownership Area of
property appreciation. For your own
personal tour, call

O'RILLEY REALTY

O'RILLEY REALTY

COMPANY REALTORS

AETNA::-.

471-3555

MUST SELL • BRIGHTON :
2 bedroom ranch, firepUce, targe family room,.excellent condition, $39,900.
. SOUTHFIELD COLONIAL
Bring all offers..Askr for Ray Dobrowski Real EsUte I - - 227-5004 4. bedrooms; 2H baths, family room
with firepUce, formal dining room, 1st
floor Uundry, built-lns la Lichen, II
NEW HOME FOR 8ALE v.
ry,- a
garage, basemeot
4 Bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod,
- _ >.;
FAmWAYITUILSSnbdiYWoo, " v
«»,1,900..
Brighton, Full warrantee by Builder,
. $4,900; ASSUMES
$65,200, Favorable terms. V .
SO YiEAR MORTGAGE'
GRANADA HOMES.
M1TZ REAL ESTATE
533-9460
t319.-3040 ..;
^
Or,455-2644
SOUTHFIELD GARDENS, by owner;
oew oo market, large 4 bedroom coloni' SOUTH LYONi-.
ImmacoUte, 4 -bedroom, H 4 / story al, many extras, f full baths, two H
frame boose lo tbe;city. Super bargain baths, library, finished basemeot newly
at$62,500. •• •;,-.:-• _
' . - decorated, move-in coodltloo. Assum2CTTH CENTURY REALTY " able or blend mortgage. Dayt ~ ••'••
353-7313, Eves 4 weekends: 569-4447
'.-' •-!••; . ' 437-6981 ••• '-- :. -".••

.. ' 626-4800 '

UNION LAKE AREA • 100 Daniorth, 1
bedrooms, Urge kitchen, attached ti
rage, basemeot, water privileges on Oibow LaXe. asking $33,900. Low donpayment oo L C Meadow Mgt lot
Bruce Lloyd
451 M74

311 Orchard Lake
Walled Uke
TRANSFEREE

ROCHESTER AREA • 3742 Cooe S t 3
bedroom full brick ranch, completely
redecorated, oew gas furnace, water it
sewer paid, sidewalks a ^ o c d ,
landscaped tt sodded, Uwn sprinklers,
full basement $54,500
$31-3654

Must sell this 2 bedroom raoch with setup for baodnnan workshop, larre
fenced lot, could have garden, city ccovenleoces, lake privileges. Will consider
all offers. $44,500. Ask for. -

ROCHESTER- By Owner. 4 bedrooms,
1½ baths, 2 firepUces, full basement,
private lot Open Sua. 12-5pm. 3339 N.
Falnrlew U n e , $97,900.
631-902»

REAL ESTATE ONE
363-1511

ROCHESTER • 4 bedroom »H bath
brick colonial, 1st floor Uuodry, 1¼
car garage. Assume 12¼% mortgage.
Quick occupancy. $102,000. . 375-0391

Ardys Mercer

319 Homes For Sale
Oakland County
ALL APPLIANCES

TROY
Beautiful, coo temporary ranch oo large
lot, cathredal ceilings lo Living room tt
dining room, oew carpeting, fresh]
*hly
painted, oew central tlr. firepUce
Hrepli witb
glass doors.
Rage fenced y ard
*-Hage
R Y M A LYMES
S—*
$51-9770

Included la this splc o' span 2 bedroom
Ferndale Ranch wllh family room &
(all basement Great Utile starter booe
oo double feoced la lot, and 3 car garage. Terms Available! Call today.
$32,900..'
-"-

TROY - by cwoer. 19 Mile Crooks. 3
bedroom ranch, family room with firepUce, \Vi baths, Urge kilcheo/dlnbg,
uundry room, I car attached garage,
neutrally decorated, large lot, many « tra*. $4/.900.
.-.... $794790

Granbrook
rAssoc, Inc. Realtors
«55-3200
CHARMINO COLONIAL RANCH 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, recreatioo room,
attached garage, scrceoed porch, private wooded lot $92,$»0. Call 552-1J6I

TROY • By o w o e r j * MUe & Crooks, 4
bedroom quad, family room with fireplace, t bath & 3 lavatories, Utcbeo,
dining room, first floor Uuodry,'! car
. EXECUTIVEfiRICK RANCH
garage, newly tt neutrally decorated, lo Addison Township. 4 bedrooms, 1H
4 V, yean 01^103,993.
»79-4437 baths,' firepUce In family room, walkbaseroebt, 2½ car garage. Silting
TROY • BY OWNER! 3 bedroom Coloni- out
20 acres with 3 poods, located close
al, family room, finished basement, oo
to
Kingsbury
School tt MeUmora Hani
central air. Move-la condiUob. Iramedi- Club. Call Larry
representing
ale occupancy. $76,900.
$$9-3164 King-Phipps Realty,Miller,
at:--.'>.. 624-256$ pr 391-0571
• . . • • • . - TROY
Fjrst offering'of-this exoulsite 4 bedLEASE OPTION
room brick colonial featuring enormous
blind kitchen with built Ins overlooking Ultimate la luxury with 4,000 »q. ft ol
opeo
living,
dramatic & comfortable. 4
29 ft family room, oeutral decor, excel.bedrooms, 3¾ ' baths, 2 fireplaces,
lent assumpUoa
:'.'-/>- 451-9770 vaulted celling- living & dining. 3 ear
RYMALSYMES
garage, over 1½ acres, park like setTROY -_ U r g e quad, 4 bedrooms, 1½ ting with pood aad access to Uke.
baths, /amliy
mliy room,o
room, central air, aprta- Lease/option. $165,000. with $5,000
klers.By*ppotnlment
.$79-7093 down. S. Carpenter Realty Ioc. 623-2900

326 C o n d o s For Sale

333 Northerri.P/operty ForSale

HOME CENTER
: 476-7000 , . ;
: Gre6n Hill C o m m o n s '•:
\j 8½% Simple Assumption :

T V . : ' ; 85M10O'.
^

Kimberly Sub
10¼% Assumption

Cranbrook

' Century 21";

VINCENTN.LEE
r
^ EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

^

JrfOTlVATION.JdOTlVATION. ~
Nice Family bome lo nice residential
art*, i bedroom brick ranch oo Ur»«
fenced la lot, over W acre, with 2 car
gartge. Owners extremely Motivated.
Will accept Land Coo tract Terms JIM
Reduced (¢$79.900

:

21
^

OPENSUN.t-J
Southfleld • I MO* ADDISON, *• <* if
Mile,-W. ot Greenfield. BeauUf ol J bedroom J K bath brick raw*, like oew'
throughout Family room, sankeo living
room, central air. finished basement
AssumpUoa or land contract $82,000.
R£!TMEYER
Mt-MM

OPEN .SUN z-SPM. SOUTHFIELD..By
Owner. Desirable Ml Veraon PUce
2120J ConsUtxtloo, Spacious. 1 osraer, 4
tiedroom. all walk In closets, brick &
aluminum colonial. 2¾ baths, panelled
library U family room, lit floor Uuodry It mod room, central air, dlgiUl
burglar alarm throughout, natural
raised hearth firepUce with g i s log. InKENDALLWOOK J bedroom brick 306 8outhfleld-Lathrup
wall vacuum. Treed corner lot Autoranch, family room with fireplace. My
window. 2nd fireplace la living room. BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - over 2800 matic sprinklers, lovely patio with gas
BBQ. professionally landscaped. Other
sq.
ft
of
comfortable
living
area
In
this
Basement. Attached garage Well cared
brick and Aluminum quad level near It numerous extras. UocomparaW* at
for borne 1 » 1140 lot M5.M0.
ERA Mister Assoc.
47«-?SU Mile and Evergreen. Separate dining IW.800. Call 4 leave message J J J-M J5
room, SO I t firepUced family room,
separate game room, 4 bedrooms and
2H baths. AtUcbed double garage,
nicely Undscaped arid situated oo pri- SOUTHFIELD GARDENS - Immacovate like court $7»,»00.
Ute S bedroom brick colonial, 1½
baths, rec room, family room wit* fire(7-plX 126.900 assumes 10¼% mortlace, t>ewly decorated, newer carpetpia<
gage with 28 year* remaining. Beautiful 4 or 1 bedroom, i bath quad-level 00
ing. excellent buy
Urge site with stream and ravine. PosFIRST OFFERINO - super 4 bedroom
sible IN-LAW SUITE wllh second kitchbrick colonial with 2¾ baths, familr
en. 1104,900. Much more to see so call
room, oatural firepUce, ooly
$84,500
Assoc., Inc. Realtors

MERRILL LYNCH

All brick 3 bedroom ranch oa Urge
treed lot (101 x 222), walk out basemeot/rec room, library. Urge living
room, firepUce, slate foyer, huge patio,
carpels 2 car atUcbed garage Vacant

CENTURY 21

308 Rochester-Troy

TEPEE

BEST BUY

Model Priced at $249,900.

306 8outhfie!d-L«thryp

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Thompson-Brown

Charming architecture! Exquisitely decorated & landscaped
model Newest plan gives you
i bedrooms, 2½ baths. Enormocs Muter suite with firepUce. studio ceiling, balcony.
(J) walk-In dosets. Roman
bath with elevated tub It stall
shower. Tremeodoas kitchen
with island & nook. 1st Floor
Utility.

Special at - $269,900.

SECLUDED SITE
Lovely custom boJlt borne Ideal for the
executive who wants peace <r privacy
Architecturally designed and oriented
to It's beautifully treed, rolling-acreage.
i bedrooms, 1 baths, family kitchen,
screened Una! and Urge patio Formal
dining room, living room has firepUce
and beamed celling. Carefully mainUlned and In excellent condition.
I21I.S00.
6!S-Stli

A SUPER COLONIAL
Stone front stooe firepUce, side entry
garage with storage area. 4 bedrooms,
1½ baths, lounge off master suite. 2900
sq ft. Builders specUL 1154^00.
Immediate occupancy
FARM1NGTON SQUARE
Sales office
478-2S40
Halstead No- of» MUe
Open Daily 1pm
Closed Thursday

... Great Buyl $239,900.

1983 United Feature Syndicate. Inc.

CREAT FAMILY HOME • W. Bloomfield. Spacious I9O0i ta ft 4 bedroom
g5 throughout
firethrouglx
place, lit floor"
r garage,
short-term land contract available with
10%down.»«W0 MJ-JMO
After Spm M ! 4 I ! »

CHALET 477-1800

Unlaue floor plan with 4.058
so/ft. Tremendous Master
suite with fireplace, 1 walk-In
closets, dressing area, Roman
bath. EnonDOGS kitchen. Great
room, dining room It library.
Lower Level contains J bedrooms, 2 full baths. Activity
room & storage. Beautifully
decorated & landscaped.

1 tr

303 West Bloomfield

•paclous living room. All for lust
W.W0

MONTEREY

I1™

itM PETTINOIIX
FARMINGTON KILLS • Desirable Keodatlwood Sub. - J bedroom 1 bath ranch Grand River. 1 mile N. of PoOlUc Trail
oo treed lot. eicelleot coodltloo, by Repossessed uecutl ves bome,
IIM.000 VALUEowner. $79,000.
553-7197
MAKEOFFER
11%
Und
contract aviUable Brick
HOLLY HQX FARMS - J bedroom cootemporary ranch, pood-view, large Spanish ranch, 4 master bedrooms. S
wooded comer lot, excellent cooditioo. fireplaces, formal dining room, 2 fall
Land cootract $99,000. Call 653-2470 baths it powder room, walk out basement'4 car garage. Maoy other feaHOLLY KILL FARMS, architect's own tures. '
by level, modular 4 bedroom, xH bath,
GLRANT & HARRY REALTY
26 X 4« ft deck, patio too. Heavily
648-3900
wooded, natural site, cathedral ceilings,
built-lns. Call after 5pm
616-152?

851-4100
CENTURY 21
NEW TRI'8 with finished
Hartford 414, Inc. 478-6000 family room and attached 2
car garage.
A NIFTY FOR THE THRIFTY!
This bomefeatures ()) well-plained bed$54 995
rooms to allow numerous furniture arrangements. Large country kitchen and MSHDA 7.35% still available.

NOW $249,000.

1•
1
1
1
V

303 West Bloomfield

North woods atmosphere surrounds this
brick ranch - eaioy the wildlife and wa-.
ter fowl that visits your very owo pood.
1» x IS beamed family room with fireplace, tea, 2 car attached garage, and
tmall bam $54,900.

Contemporary living oo eiqulalte lot oo Bloomfield Lele.
Professionally Undscaped tt
decorated 1st floor Muter
suite. Tremendous kitchen
with Island. Library with v e t
bar. Walk-out Lower Level
with 1 bedrooms It 2 baths. 30
Day Oocupany! 3.450 sq.ft of
living. Below Duplic
licalloo.'

w

1

WOODED ACRE

ARBORETUM'

™

305 BrlghtorvHartland
South Lyon

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

EARL KEIM

303 Wwt Bloomfield

^3.^3; * « -

LAUH
WOOL*

•O i
w

\r»
:

WiiiMittaaa^iM^

> ^
PMCEREDUCED
V« •'•'•:
Little Travere* Bay Condo

:

High quality condominium on the shore of Little
Traverse Bay, one niile east of Harbor Springs. Hundreds of feet of sandy, private beach, ajspjectaculaY
v|ew of the bay, and comfortable living spaces all add"
to the" desirability of this Breakers East condominium.
Three bedrooms, loft, large living room and one car
garage. $276,000.
• -•• >'•• /
. •*.-• /
ORAHAM
REAL
ESTATE
••'•' : •-.•••>' •.::
198 E. MAIN ,:.::-.-. VV i r ; ;;•;/?
•.\y
HARBOR$PfllNOS, Ml 49740
/ V ' :
:••
;
;•:-•"MB 16)626-6251 V. v
: ••-••

PRICED
FROM..

OONDOMINI,
A beautiful •
rjlanneri Ccidomimum '
Community \
inlivonia [

large ? bedroom, ? bath
ranch homes wth private
bair.ooy or pal>o. central
;>:r laundry room garage
and miifh m n e
OPCNOAII V P - B f M
SAT S S U N 12-5 P M
CLOSEOTHUnSDAV
MOOFl

591-6660
- - - - OTICE

591-1771

'vr-

h: -

\.
\[
h:

r

•v:

Thursday, September 2$, 1983
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CREATIVE LIVING
5910900
$19 Home* For Sale
Oakland County

328 Condot For Sato

CHERRY HILL • HI*l!*i*lt, _j bedroom brick rioci, floblud bajemeol,
rtcfatly r«mod«l«d, «iira b«tb
115,000. Owixr.71l-00«J
or4I7-41M

MADISON HEI0RT8
1 bedroom «flc4,'oewIy decor* ted.
Euy tMuropUoa- Axklaf IJI.MW AppoiBtmefllooJy.CtU Y
547-JW1

AFFORDABLE- Mint » bedroom Coodo, Cbejloui Hill VUUte r**r 1-75Kltfbto/breaijMt wt», \tkeaj,
«otraltlr.ttrpetedMt.W«t-»ll«
ADAMS WOODS
NEWLY decoriled ) bedroom*. JH
Ulhi, 1 HrepUcej, dtUjMul deck, re*tQMble. Appt til-tm
WJ 3144
ANHOUNCTNO SOME OF THE BEST
BUYSCTCONDOMINIUMS

NEED HOME & BUSINESS office? See
1M1 doe r«bed rtud>. til brick: 4 bedDRASTIC REDUCTION
room. Loaled Wlltoo Blvd. PirUoj
iMcepttt* room lo «xp*od, IV, icres^ ONE showing will sell IhlsMrd to find
MBchmott.144.W0 11% LC ilUTW ranch coodo. Ceramic tile foyer, Urge
OPEN HOUSE SUN. lpm - Jpo
Oct I. »0» Prlocetoo, Berkley. No. of
11, W. of Woodward. Sharp starter
borne - S bedrooms, I balk, mooo.
Barbara LMJe- 64 MJ70

Cranbrook

kitchen with eating area. Froot enclosed patio. Open floor, plan. Neutral
decor. 1 car attached garage Available
Immediately. SoutWleld, |f»,500

A STEAL
Simple Asjumptloo. Darling ooe bedroom i n fjoor. Large enclosed balcony Neutral decor, best price In complex. SootifieM. IM.W0

Assoc. Inc. Realtor

540-4400

DESPERATE

320 Hornet For Sale
Wayne County
NW DETROIT - i bedroom cmtom
baJK boroe, J bath*, fireplace, rec room,
walklB cloaett, fruit tree*, fenced, circle drive, garage. I59.JOO.
M4-US4
EVERGREEN It FORD. Adorable i
bedroom borne, nobbed ba*emeot/wet
bar,1¾ baths, 1H car garage with patio, florlda room. Jl'S.MO.
Ut-iW

OPEN SAT. ltoSPM.
141» CJenbrcoke
Greenbrooke Park Coodos located tt
mile W. of Telegraph 00 North side of
10 Mile I bedrooms, 1H balhs, plus
den. I carports with direct a c r e s to enclosed patio. Fireplace, full finished
basement with wine cellar and bar.
BRING ALL OFFERS - MUST SELL
NOW™, I77.W

JUST LISTED

Unusual Ranch. One bedroom and deo
WAYNE • Very dean, insulated, oewly up. 3 bedrooms in basement with fall
carpeted, 3 bedroom, assume 1¼% bath, eating space In kitchen. Dining
mortgage or S^.down financing a fall- room has slate buffet server Close to
ible. Best offer. After Spm.
326-9911 pool Simple assumption, J77.W0

326 Condot For Sale

326 Condot For Sale

BLOOMFELD BILLS • Adams Woods.
t b e d r o o m s / m baths, overlooking
woods. 1 fireplace* Professionally decorated. Custom formica kitchen with
1SSO0 In extras. Custom baths, lighting
wiring, courtyard deck. Close to 1-75.
Immaculate. Original owners. I Ml ,$00.
Assumable t% mortgage.
I51-UIJ

PLYMOUTH • COLONY FARMS
Townhouse coodo on WaJdea Pood, pr>
fetsloeally decorated, 1 bedrooms, IM
baths, 1 car garage, IIM.»00. Land
Contract Terms.
4J5-7B4J

BLOOMFfELD HILLS • luxury coodo.
private self-cooUined WL. Cranbrook
PLYMOUTH • CBESTWOOD PARK
Manor, drajnaUc 1 HotfTlvlag room
with' balcony,Iflreplace, J full baths, 1 bedroom coodo, appliances, basemaster bedroom suite first floor, very meet, clnbbouse, pool. Adults, $0 or
455-»! J J
privsU afrjum and t patios, large 1 car over. By owner.
garage, fresh paint, new roof, fall basemeoL^Assumable mortgage. $U»,000. PLYMOUTH; IN THE CTTY. ImpeccaBy Owner..'
- /Eves. «41 -«1»7 ble i bedroom with appliances remaining. Close to all Shopping! 156,500.
CANTON TOWNHOUSE. Bedford Villa,
1 bedroom, 1½ baths, finished base- PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS? 2 be£
ment, centra] air, kitchen appliances, room, 2 full - 2 half b^ths, formal dinpatio, attached garage, chbbouse t, ing. 1st floor laundry, finished basepooL Top coodiUoo. Owner.
4SM929 ment & attached garage KS.OOO. A 1
bedroom. 2½ bath-at 189,900. .

CHANTICLEER
AWARD
WINNING CONDOMINIUMS
198) Models
NOW OPEN-PHASE 1

Information Center Open
Noon to 6PM Dally
Closed Thursdays
Located On The
North Side of 12 Mile Rd.
Between Lahser & Telegraph

354-4330

WESTLAND

ROYAL OAK

Monetary Realty Co.
Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc.

Bargain laker. S bedroom. Assumption
or MICHDA at 10.371% C a l i m - l W t

4010 13 Mile Rd
Ctrletoo House. Lovely ooe bedroom
l i t floor, newly decorated. Semi private basemecL Owners very tortoos,
PRICE REDUCED to «1,500.

EVERGREEN WOODS • 10 Mile & Evergreen. 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpetlog, 1,170 Sq. F t Excellent condition,
many extras, 174,500.
J57-1J41

321 Hornet For Sale
LMnfltton County

EXECUTIVE CONDO - By owner.
Buyer* only. Adult complex. All emeclPmCKNEY • Assume Mortgage 00 this Large 4 bedroom downtown coodo. 1½ tie*. J baths, 1 bedrooms, den, fireplace,
1400 so, ft. Raach. Custom btUH. Every- baths, privite basement, garage, en- private patio. | M , v « .
«51-4755
thing Is Perfect.1 Green, rolling-country closed patio, pool beautiful grounds, an
selling. S Yean Old. 1M.000..
tli-im Incredible value for the discriminating FARMINGTON CITY • RIVER GLEN
professions] PARC LAFAYETTE; Downtown. 2 bedrooms, adult, quiet
seclusion. Second floor security, baseIJ7.W0
ment, immediate occupancy. 144,500.
Before 9pm,
478-M75

MAXIMUM FEATURES

322 Hornet For Sale
Macomb County

^ WE HAVE THE LARGEST
INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS

ON THE LAKE
Walk-oot basement to private lake, elegant ranch with European accents, 10 X
JO f L deck off family room, all the coovenleoces plus sauna, near Lakeside
Mill Asking II59,000. Occupancy negotiable. Ask for Greg Kurzhab
7J1SM0
or >79-»O0

CONDO BUYERSI
STOP IN ANYTIME
29556 Southfleld Rd. Suite
204, Just N. of 12 Mile Rd.
A SPECIALIST
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

RC7MAX PROFESSIONALS

323 Hornet For Sale
Washtenaw County

Condominium
Realty Co
559-3800

FORD It PROSPECT ROAD
New ) bedroom, 1 bath Executive
borne 10 Acres. Air Cooditlooed Many
extril. 1141,000. Ypsilantl
4MM47

325 Real Ettate Servicet
CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS
Any type property anywhere
In Michigan. 24 hre. • Call
Free 1-800-292-1550. First
National Acceptance Co.

326 Condot For Sale

ASSUME HIGH 104% mortgage with
low down payment. Twelve Oaks Mall
area. 1 bedrooms, direct entrance from
garage, central aU^professloeally decorated earthtooes. Transferred, anxious
to sell, immediate occupancy. |45,W0
614-7715 or
«»-3173
CHERRY HJJX/INKSTER Rd. area,
ooe bedroom. Appliance*. Air coodltlooing. carpeted Singles special. Only
114^00.11* Land contract 37«-Ul»
COMMERCE Township Pootiac Trail
near Haggerty. 1 bedrooms, 1H baths,
finished basement, appliances, carport,
lovely selling. Estate Liquidation.
I4J.M0. Evenings,
34MU7

BINGHAM
WOODS

COMMERCE TWP. - Lovely 1 bedroom
Coodo overlooking gol/ course and
pood, beautiful apple trees in court
yard, 1U baths plus basement. LC. possible, 151.900.
614-174»

Are You Planning on Moving
before Christmas?

CONDO-MART

We can deliver • beautlf ol
P1NECREST model before
that lime. Many extras tod ode
master bedroom suite with
fireplace and balcony, first
floor laundry, combination
kitchen/family room, large
foyer with graceful curved
staircase to second floor, attached J car garage.

$169,900
JEAN VALKA or WALLY DeLONG.

645-6240

BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST BUY
40OSOUTHFIELDRO.
OPEN SAT., SUN. 2-5
Walk everywhere ln-towa from
this elegant coodo. 1450 tq ft and
all oo ooe floor. .S very Urge
rooms. J bedrooms, 1 fuu baths.
' carpeting, direct access to two covered carpocts, excellent security In
quality building. Terms.

$119,900
471-0798

D. Revitte
Michigan Realty

Farmlngton Hills
JUSTXISTED
(79-fol. LOWEST PRICE IN COMPLEX. This ooe bedroom unit Includes
burglar alarm system. Urge utility
room, refrigerator, range & dishwasher. All neutral decor. 9l>% adjustable
mortgage available. Only 144,900.

Century 21

REMARKABLE DETAILINO
coupled with meaningful no-dating,
VINCENT N.LEE
male this Franklin Village coodo an
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
easy move. Townhouse slyle with 1 bed851-4100
rooms, 1½ baths, generous rec room,
attached Garage. Fireplace, micro,
deck w/grUl At 149,900, If* All To- FARMINOTON. 1 bedroom completely
furnished. Ail appliances, washer L
gether. «24-8100
dryer. Indoor pool It clubboose. Fantastic
view. Only 129,000.
«444134
SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
with long term "below market rale", fi- Fully furnished,} bedrooms, recreation
nancing, Is available In Farmlogtoo room. Short or todg term lease. 11,000
Kills. Popular 1 bedroom, 2 bath design, per month.
with carport, balcony and amenities.
Competitively priced at 151,900. It
WooVUst - CALL. 6144100
MANAGEABLE
sizes, convenient locations (Bloomfkld PIETY HILL, INC.-^642-8100
RiCs or Southfleld). first or second
JUST REDUCED!
floor, each with 1 bedroom and 1 or 1H Lovely 2 bedroom eod unit coodo. A
baths. Cbocee your coodo at 139,900,
velw
of
park
and woods. Desirable
with garage or, carport 2 units availNorth vUleaU7»,500.
able. CALL for the niceties! «244100
JAMES C CUTLER REALTY S4940JO
FARMINGTON
KINGS COVE ranee. Rochester. By
eod unit towohouse with sweeping view owner. Beautiful private setting. Gaof rolling, treed terrain. Spacious ele- rage, full basement, 2 bedrooms, appligant, 2 bedroom, 2va bath coodo with ances. 174,940.731-9522
759-11»
walk-out family room. TWO CAR GARAGE At 1115,000. For Yoqt 4164100 LIVONIA, sharp 2 bedroom with finished basement, new vinyl thermal windows, remodeled kitchen, air, only 115
THE KITCHEN WINDOW
will brighten your day in this "easy liv- mo. assoc. fee. 144,900. .'.• 261-045«
ing" Fannlngton Hills condominium.
LIVONIA 10% ASSUMPTION - M
Stable, mature neighbor* .enhance the or land contract 114.722 assumes sharp
peace & quiet 2 bedrooms with superb 1 bedroom KImbem N.. Appliances/
closets. 2 baths and "in unit" laundry. pool, carport. Adult community.
Experienced oo-nie manager. Valued 133.500, |271 monthly including taxes,
at 147,900. Look It See! 4244100
t9113rnalhtenancew3th beatT$2$-7768

ROBERTSON BROS

1W-7M1

CONDO-MART
626-8100

336 Florida Property For Sale

LIVONIA
2 bedroom

$48,900
Extra sharp, extra clean In lovely PurlIngtoo Brook. Brand new listing. Large
sunken living room with enclosed balcony. This Is the best buy In Livonia.
Call Joe Bailey.

MAYFAIR

522-8000

NORTHF1ELD HILLS, Troy. By
Owner. 1 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, brick patio, fireplace, centra! air, all a poll-.
ancet 1/9,500. Call - .
.
S4 0-W91
:

OPENSUN.2to» -•
2444 Mulberry So, S. Btoomfteld Kill*.
E of Woodward and N. off Square
Lake. Spacious, immaculate and'ottality
describe this 2 bedroom, 2 bath coodo
with separate dining room, private
basement, central air, clubhouse and
pool 178,500. (H-48149)

HANNETT.INC.
. REALTORS .

IN A TRAFALGAR, FLORIDA
^ R E S O R T (COMMUiNITY
W»V s'pr cud t i WVK}0<K«our asioeHUon wflh W s l o w Dtvw*p**o4f>x1d».loc,a
suOA&Y 6f Oanaral Bactrtc Company. As a local npftMttUVr*, ** *t* »N« to
©rf« a muWtud* of norttft Ifntytos »1 a numbw el Trtft»8«'i Mwrtowa, l « « w d
mJdwvUaff asort coronunltiaa ke*t«d uvougtout tr* rtsta. W« hav« sKiote-tsmBy
homes, «vd«n and tow*- t(>*/Vn«n<», townhcuSM'ard p»«o home* *ni\ ItoorpUru
that art u t*Ux*4 <x a» el«e*nt as vouca/a lo ma>« tf*m. wt>WNer your W«tn!s
." *r4 If* oortn. lsfctt, 6o9. term!*, uHr^ or mv oomWrutSon. w» r>*Y» * horn* Sod a
ttmtimltjKi suit your needa, h Svwy DorkJa Kwty* lm«g(n«bl*. Irem r»»oo«bM
loreoat' V ; ; :

PLYMOUTH'S -WOODOATE". Beautifully conceived 2 story with 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining, fireplace, garage, lovely patio's,-etc- Two
at iti.m
another at |{$,K».
PLYMOUTH "BEACON HOLLOW. A
$ bedroom and a 2 bedroom, both with
2H baths, fireplace*, 2 car garage, e t c
1111,000 and IUI.SO0.
PLYMOUTH "BRADBURY". End unit,
original owner ranch. Coveted location.
2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, extravagant finished basement, appliance* remain.
Covered parking. |M.$00. Land Cootract
NORTH CANTON. Designer selections,
faultless. 2 bedroom eod unit 1H baths.
1st floor laundry, desirable location
with a restful living room view.
IJ8.M0.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
REDFORDCONDOS - 1 4 2 bedrooms,
cable, pool, landscaping, carports.
117.000 and up. Bargains! James L Williamson, Broker. Call Eleanor 514-7252
ROCHESTER • By Owner. Executive 2
bedrooms, 2H baths, garage. Located
oo 15th green of Great Oaks Country
Club. Assumable 9¾% mortgage.
164,000. Call
»78-313$

FARMINOTON CONDO - 1 bedroom,
overlooks wooded ravine, pool * clubROCHESTER - Coodo. By owner
bousewasber It dryer, 121,500.
Streamwood Estates. Open House. Sun
Byowner
479-7475 l-5pm. 1844 Christy a Hamlin Rd. E
of Crook*. Immaculate J bedroom, 2½
FARMINGTON CONDO -retiring must baths, 1623 sqft attached 2 car garage,
sell 11 mile Orchard Lake, 1100 sqft, 2 brick fireplace, wood deck, primlum
bedroom 2 balhs. pool, tennis courts, lot, central air, 1st floor laundry, lots
158^00 .
8513175 more. Move In coodiUoo. 1112,000.
435-1783, Eve*. «514298 or 481-2537
FARMINOTON CONDO. Heritage
West, Br Owner. Drake, S. of Grand ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1½ bath,
River. 2 bedroom, eod unit, woods view, garage, fireplace, custom drape* •
basement walk-oot to patio, priced for blinds, finished basement with wet bar,
fast sale at U10.000. immediate occu- all appliances, reduced to 169.500. Call
pancy. Eves. 45J-4107; Day*,4774«50 alter $:S0pm.
«52-1743
FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedrooms,
ROYAL OAK • Coventry Park
adult, close to LlvOoia Mali, appliances, i bedrooms. 11,700 assume* current
pool 11*4% simple assumption or L-C 11% Land Coolract Bv owner.>|57,$00.
terms. 140,900. By owner.
«81-502« Call Eves, or weekends
2444034
PARMWOTON Hilts. Over 1,300 s q i t
SOUTHFIELD
Private entry, appliance*, carport.
10¼% assumable mtge. 'Quick' Sale
SHEVINQTON MANOR
Price! Days, 421-0340; Eves: 624-2798
Fannlngton Hills, by .owner. Open U Mile, near Bell Rd. Super attractive
House, Son. 2pm • 5pm. 2 bedrooms, 2 towenoase - with 2 master size bedbaths, laundry, pool, tennis, near 1-494, rooms, 2H baths, large bright kitchen,
great Investment 143,500.
855-1911 with separate dinette, full basement It
attached garage. All oewly decorated
with oew carpet throughout SPECIAL
FARMINOTON HILLS
1 bedroom, livtog room, dining room, FINANCINO AVAILABLE. Low Interest
conventional mortgare or highly atkitchen. 1¼ baths, air cooditlooed, appliances, carport, extra parking space, tractive Land Contract Terms, will nebasement, clubhouse It pool 844,000 or gotiate price of 174.900.
best offer. Financing available. Moo.
thru Frl. 8-5pm. call IV ask for Bob. at
349-0700;
after 5pm. 437-4141

Century 21

Sales Office:
South off 11 Mile Rd.
Between Lasher & Telegraph
Birmingham

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS Ranch
I bedrooms, 1 baths, family room, fireplace, 1 car garage, many extras. Beaullful pood view, II J4.MO
455-0111

646-6200

342 Uktftont Property

Cranbrook

Assoc, Inc. Realtor* .
•,
ls$-2»00 .
SOUTHFIELD - IOrt 4 Berg Rd. Just
reduced to 155.900. Sharp 2 bedroom
upper ranch, end unit, central air, all
appliances & custom decor Included.
Must see. Great terms. For spppolntment call alter 5PM.
357-284«
SOUTHFTEID - 2 bedrooms, all appliances Including washer It dryer, carport, pool, balcony. Easy access to highway*. 149,9«.
357-2957 or 948-7255
WABEEK RANCH CONDO
Charming, spacious eod unit on the golf
course. Cathredal celling & fireplace In
living room, library, full basement It
more, just listed at
»155.000
RYMAL SYMES
851-977

Ask For Alice Stein
Century 21 MJL
Corporate Tramfere* Service

851-6700

.
WESTLAND • WOODVIEW
(2) bedroom, (3) bath. Main Floor. Nice
Cooditloo! View of the dock pood off patio. 142,900. . ,

. . S*d tAM,trc

FforViw t«w»» Contwf
2$M E. FourtOwn Mil* Roftd
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340 Lake-RIVer-Retort 7
Property For Sale

AUBURN Hills Mobile Manor. 12x80
Beautifully refurbished 2-bedroom Elcar with closet erpandos. New cupboards, carpeting, bathroom, linoleum,
lances. Clean. Ideal location.
It appliances.
Make offer.
)244132

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • Pine tree covered 200! of privacy. Oo north shore
near Charlevoix. Building site cleared.
Health Department approved. {82.500
with short term L C
COLWELL & CO. REALTORS,
(«14)547-4444

BLUFFS OF FRANKFORT. Yeararound coodos oo The Bluff* of Lake
Michigan al Frankfort, Ml. Most
breath-taking vista b the stale, located
In a beautiful hardwood grove'overlooklog the lake, lighthouse ft harbor entrance. Providing the ollisiate to privacy ft tranquil living. Ooe'4-bedrcom,
tVi'bath detached bouse ft garaged immediate occupancy, priced at |17},000.
Abo' 21 oew 2-bedroom, 2 bath towsbouse*; Immediate occupancy, priced
below 1104,000. Built by Wake-Pratt of
Troy. All units serviced by sewer, water, gas ft electrklt/. Golf course* ft ski
slope* are available nearby. The best
salmoo fishing in Michigan Is lo your
froot yard! For-furlher Informs Ooa call
Vaugian Really
416-352-4771 or
University Kills Realty Co 2! 2-649-8744

BAYYD3W 1979.14x70- M i l eipando.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, all appliance*, can s t a y o d lot. .Mart ttli!
Plyrhooth area.
•
459-75«
BEAUTIFUL Brows
& Tan MobUe
Home (1981)-14 1 wide. Payment* less
than 1150./mo. $1,500 Down. Best area
In the Park!
474-4212
BEAUTIFUL 197» modular home. Marlelte double, Royal Holiday Park, Cantea i Bedrooms, 1½ baths. Clubhouse
and pool 122.500. »79-5792
459-4212
BEAUTIFUL 1977 14x45 SchulL All
major appliance*, curtains, tr*pet. Located oo quiet court In Chateau Novt 20
days FREE lot rent at lime of closing.
6244375
BUDDY, 1977. Desperate! 14x65.2 bedroom, assume 11% Interest, 1132.82 per
mooth. Make offer.
495-0092
CHAMPION 12 X «0, completely furnished 2 bedrooms, all appliance* Including washer/dryer, all new draperies throughout
397-1487

CLEARANCE SALE
ON 1983 MODELS
SAVE UP TO $3000

DARLING
Mobile. Homes

OUTSTANDING 47 ACRE Horse Farm
near Traverse City with elegant rejtotcd-coloolal, 1? acre private lake, NORTHVILLE • RESIDENTIAL.
trout streams. Indoor riding arena, ft Building site - over half acre. Attracguest bouse. Located minutes from Air- tively located. Sunset Drive - west
port, golf ft shopping. Call Steve An- edge of town. Drive by and call us oo
dreae for color brochure, Charlevoix the price. Owner wants action.
Properties, 101 Park, Charlevoix, Mi
49720.
616-547-4411 TAYLOR - ZONED LICHT INDUSTRI19 acres. Only 171,000. Offers InvitOWNER will ltsteo to any reasonable ALoffer oo this horse farm. Rolling acre- ed.
Weir, Manuel, Sayder ft Ranke
age- 32 stall barns plus pood, plus targe
459-2430
bouse. Only 10 minutes to 1-94 ft
Twelve Oaks M a l l H 69.900.
ORCHARD LAKE
Ask for Fred MtoUe.
Corner Lot -Orchard Lake Woodlands
156.900 - Cash • Terms - Trade
LAND REALTY CO,
355-3700

MARLETTE. Oak Havea Trailer Park.
10 x «5 with 4 x 14 expando. 2 bedrooms, laundry room, washer, dryer/
Must sell, 15500. 455-7453
45S4W0

NEW FOR 1984

NEW HOME

"OPEN HOUSE" SUN. MPM
1317 Martga In Old Dutch Farms of
Novt Napfcr Rd. S. off Grand River.
1976 Arlington, 14 x 60. excellent
coodiUoo. Many extras. Must Sell*
349-2949 or (4 $-9220
PATRIOT, 14-x «0. Novi. froot kitchen,
all appliances, shed. Nice lot
Immediate occupancy. 110,500.
669-9H7
ROCHESTER 1976 Manitoo, 14 x «$,
2 bedrooms, t bath, fireplace, central
air. deck. Chateau Novt 112,900. negotiable.
-533-779$
SOUTHFIELD DOWNS (12 Mile &
SouthileldV 2 bedroom, vacant, moveIn, 1400 down, |75 per mooth - 1150
mooth rent for lot
355-2401

333 Northern Property
For Sale
AL KALINE, representing Crystal
Mountain, wants to share with you an
excellent opportunity lo Northern
Michigan's most picturesque area.
Spend a few hour* oo October 5 and
find out about this outstanding Investment opportunity. Call for details!

COUNTRY ELEGANCE oear Burt
Lake. Beautiful retreat/residence oo 40
acres with barn & facilities for 4 horses
plus additional faclliUes for guest or
belp with view overlooking rolling hills
It your own stream. Terms negotiable,
brokers isviled. 1125.000.
449-5407

PLYMOUTH - ZONED OFFICE - 2050
Sq. F t Excellent location oo Main S t
An Impressive older residence converted to office/comroerdal use. 1130,000.

1-449-4466

LIBERTY. 1981.14*70 S bedroom. 1W
bath, nicely decorated, located In Plymouth Hills Park.
459-7451

1140 mooth, completely furnished oo a
Homes.
lot of your choice. Village of He
729-9400
$5777 Ford Rd. Westiand.
72»

CrHALET

Can be divided, large pine, birch ft oak
trees. Rolling hills (3 mile lake view).
Deer. SECLUDED but accesaable by
road. Horse country. Discounted 20%.
375-OOlOor
796-3571
NORTHVILLE • 4 ACRES, ZONED
MULTIPLE. Adjoins Highland Lakes.
Surrounded by high grade coodos and
homes. Same owner 50 years. Priced to
sell

OREN NELSON
REAL ESTATE
1-800-462-0309

FESTIVAL. 1979. mobile home, oo
large lot, 2 large bedrooms, 2 baths,
wito garden tub, large bam shed. Assume mortgage. Must sell
397-2436

MOBILE HOME SALES
397-1320
4547$ Michigan Ave at Belleville Rd.

Metamora Acreage
80 ACRES

KENNEL
108 ACRES
2300 s a ft, $ bedrooms, 4 fireplaces, 3
baths, 2 kitchen*, basement, plus several out building*. Also, 34 X 120 modern
dog kennel 1133.000. 20 year, 11% Interest 5 year call option.

FARMINGTON HILLS TRAILER
PARK. Detroiter, 8x34 trailer for sale,
I3.50O. Excellent coodiUoo. knotty pine
throughout Can stay oo tot 478-9163

WONDERLAND

HOME SITES "

337 Farms For Sale

NOVI-349-1047
(Noy1Rd.-«MUeS.ofI-9«)
FAIRMONT 1979. 14x70 with erpando.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeting, drapes,
stove, refrigerator. In the retirement
fiS and over)'*ectk>o of beautiful Highland Greens near. Mllford. Clubhouse
activities and pool available. 113.500.
Call for appointment
I87-M19

DUKE.PARKWOOD
& SKYLINE HOMES
Large selection of used homes too.

CLARKSTON
LAKE ORION

From 114.900, land coolract tetros.
Hiils, trees, blacktop roads.
336 Florida Property
,
Utilities. Must be seen.
Progressive
Properties .
254-2210
For Sale
LTVONIA, 7 Mile It Farmingtoo area. 2
BOCA RATON - decorator apartment adjacent residential tots, 50 x 137 f t
on Intercoaslal Across from Boca Ra.- each. Utilities in. Terms. Owner.
too Hotel It club. 1 bedroom, 1¼ bath,
474-1917
furnished, window trealmeoLs It mirrored walls. 1151,500
414-4436 location Location Location"
HUTCtflNSON Island 40 miles N. Palm IVi acre* • 2 miles southwest of RoBeach. Luxury furnished 2 bedroom, 2 chester, prestlgtous executive area.
bath coodo directly oo ocean with Inter- Large oaks ft pines. Beautiful high rivcostal ttit view. 1140,000.
614-4094 er view, small amount of grass to cut,
black top road, water ft sewer. Relatively low taxes.
175-0030
. mVERWOODATINVERRARY
Fabulous 2 bedroom, 2 bath Coodo. fully furnished Including * asher ft dryer. LYON - MHFORD AREA, 1,4« acre
Full kitchen and pauo, pool, tennis & building site, underground utilities;
security. 178.000.
«1-1270 paved road, perccd, IliOOO, L.C. terms.
476-0482
ON FT. MYERS BEACH, Time-Share
Coodo. 2 prime weeks, low down pay- LYON TWP., boy all 7 parent tracts,
ment assumes 10¾ mortgage. Call al- with 21 lots of 1 8 to 5 acres each, hlUs,
ter 4pm.
6S2-2I72 wtods, poods. 12 Mile Rd. oear Martindale RdT
1462-0114
PORT CHARLOTTE • FLORIDA
134,900 WATERFRONT. 2 bedroom, 2 LYON TWP, rolling scenic tots of 2
bath lakefroot coodo* for a remarkable acres each, new mall and school, 12
828,900. A limited precoostroctioo of- Mile Rd. 6 MarUndale Rd, from
114.500,
M62-01U
fering. Povta-BalUotioeCorjp.
Call toll free anytime Including Sunday
1-800-237-1843

LAKES-of the-North. Excellent yearrouod outdoor recreational are* near
Gaylord. 120' frontage. Seller trade for
late mode] car of equal value. 635-0118

WAYNE'S FINEST!« unit, brick, appliance*, carpeting, basement, laundry fadliUes, grosses over 113,400 yearly.
RESTAURANT & BAR
Land contract, 125,000 down, 11%.
llO$.000."Kadooeoffer."
,
PERRY
478-7816 One of Petoskey & Harbor Spring* finest Enjoy state wide reputatioo for superb year around dining tt.eolertaiameat Excellent tandVootract terms to
Insure profitability at-present sale*
level..
'
.
•••' . •'.'.-".
' CALL LARRY RELLINOER ~
< .
COLWELL & CO.
311E. MITCHELL ST.
.
PETOSKEY, MI 4 9770
: '
414-347-8167

J514-347-4151

TRAVERSE CITY- Old Mission AreaWooded tot, 19x150 ft on paved road,
700 ft to waters tdge of East Bay.
18500. LC.Ierm*.
4)2-0949

Vacation Living
Olfef e<J by ownor: Hemlll ChaJot ©rt private LafceXapdar Irt
Molamora, 160' froolooe, hiHy «ACJ. wpodecj. Beautifully.
lamJicapod, sprlnktor*, Mudy beach, dock, txwrt hoist. » w
wail. 3.000 »q. ft. 3 bedrooms and loft, 2fireplace*,decka
and patK>, 26x24 attached galeae and 26x24 boat house.
Very open and spacious rooms. Weal for entertafnlno. Everything quality. Easy commuting distance from northern Detroit, Pontlac or Flint area, leaving state - eacrlftoe-

"^(313)79*4345
Brochure Available

OLDE TOWNE COMMERCIAL
BUtLDtNO with 4 bedroom apartment
up. Good torettmeol or to use for y w
place of business. |77,$0(.
Call Greg Schmidt
Coldwell Banker • Schmidt Realtors
414-9J8-J440 ..
.Eve.414-947-15741
WALLOON LAKE • excellent buUdlng
site parcels with 100 to $00 ft of frontage, 1 to $ acre* la «1**, tsr.900 to
147,90»
LAKE CHARLEVOIX • Smuggler'*
CONS Condo*. oew 1 ft 2 bedroom units,
energy elfldent, flreplacvappllance*.
carpeled,
John Bakk Real Estate «14-51122(1
WANTED Harbor Spring* - Petoske>
area coodo* In exchange for 250 acre*
of Walloon Lake Mountain Farms, 4
mile* S. of Petoskey. with new 1 bedroom ranch «tAgUtnber.~ H42-01U

LAKEFRONT
Whispering Pines. Last chance at
|i25.0O0liostsea27J-t45O; :362-4279

348 Cemetery lota

WOLVERINE LAKE
Near Pootiac Trail 240' Walerfroot
with 3 acres of land. Terms, 139,000. or
make Cash Offer. Mr. Fritx, Harbor
Haus, Copper Harbor.
904-269-4502

TWO LOTS lo White Chapel Cemetery,
Victorious Gardens, 1100 each or 1 for
1500.
644-9174

342 lakefront Property

GRAND LAWN
2 adjoining lot, section 7. Lovely trees ft
well maintained. Under present market
price, |700. ,
427-0436
HOLY SEPULCHRE - sectioo 10.1 lot
H30.
;,
'
471-5706

'
WHITE CHAPEL
2 Choice lots. Garden of Prayer. »800.
for both. Call After 4PM
652-8316

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL. Wooded
bomesite In peaceful Dunham Lake Es- 351 Bu». A Professional
tates. 1 2 acres, privileges oo cleanest
BIdga. For Sale
lake In Michigan. No motors, oo lakeside septic*. 1() minutes Irom CM prov- ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS.
ing grounds, Terms, 129,500.
17,000 down payment buys this SouthCoodominium Realty Co.
559-2800 field Office building with 112.300 annual depreciation plus other deductions
AREA LAPEER COUNTY 23 acres. Trade-In accepted- Van Rekeo. 584-4 700
House has fireplace lo country kitchen,
beautiful view, 1180.000.
CANTON
Town ft Country 688-3088 or724-4073 2000 sqft plus basement. Ideal professional office building oo K sere.
AU ORES - Reduced $20,000. 2SO Ft
Lake Huron frontage, with channel.
LIVONIA
1750 sq. fL house with Guest House. 4 400 so (L with solid tenant in half ExPart or whole. Lea
595-5762 cellent Iccatioa.
10 MINUTES from Brighton Ski Lodge.
4 vr. old lakefroct home oo private
lake. 2300 sq. ft 178.900
Call after 6pm
874-583»
BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung. 40 mln.
from Detroit two 5 Star campground
lots. 114,500 each, ooe with Slh Wheel
119.500. 722-0043 or 427-4180

3000 sq/L. use all or part versatile
floor plan.
Four building office complex. Good for
partial user. Prime locatioa.
Call Sandra Letasx

REAL ESTATE O N E
COMMERCIAL, INC.
353-4400

,OFFICE BUILDING

PRIME PLYMOUTH AREA

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

352 Commercial/Retail

LAKE SHANNON

VACANT LAND

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

2 ACRES

MERRILL LYNCH
•Realty/Chamberlain
626-9100
358-0380

LUXURY APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS.
STARTING AT
. i

x

$350

SITE FOR NEW
POST OFFICE

^ T E S pqs7>»

3

US. MAIL

U.S. Postal Service seeks a 268'
x 537' site for construction of a
neW Rochester, Michigan Post
Office. Both vacant and
improved sites will be
considered by the Postal
Service. Property should be
within the following boundary
areas:

ALTERNATE
PREFERRED AREA

PREFERRED
AREA
North - Northwood .
South-Helmand :
East - Miller .
,
West - Great Oaks

North • Tlenkeh
South-Helrriand
East-Miller
West - Old Perch

* TRAVERSE CITY AREA

DUCK LAKE • btit national music
camp. 4 bedroom, 1¼ bath home with
many extra* Oo. TOO ft of sandy frooUge. 185.000.
.--•

UPPER STRAITS

SECLUDED, private retreat with 419
ft of Kxssuba Lake frootage with main
chalet ft guest chalet This unique offering provide* good swimming, water activities as well as paddle tennis court
Otsego Ski Club at your back door. All
this for 1195,000. Contact Styles Real
Estate. P.O. Box 531. Gaylord,
Mich-49735.
517-752-7517

WANTED

330 Apti, For Sale

SOUTH LYON. Charming Ukefroet
borne on private all sports lake with
hilltop selling. 169.000. Easy land cootract terms. Less for cash, might rent
with oplioo. Plymouth Colooy. 995-1911

WHAT A VALUE! '.).Lakefroot oo Commerce Lake
Walk-out
basement, all appliance,
CANADIAN LAKES • MACOSTA
Choice wooded lot 140" x 70'. best loca- built In 1971,2 bedrooms, den, 2 car attached garage, 17 8.900. ;
uoo, oo Belle Isle Drive. 112,5001
Byowner. 313-474-5595 JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY 349-4020
WOLVERINE LAKE FRONT
HOUGHTON LAKE - 3 bedroom home
just like oew, 2 large wooded lots, close 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage. New
to shopping, 138.500. Terms. Contract carpeting. Immaculate. Piced right
434-0444
Interest 11%.
312-261-3754 171,900.

ERA

f

477-1800

342Lakefroni Property.
PT. HURON - otrner transferred. L.O.
terms oo this beautifully decorated.2
bedroom home here at the take with
private lake privilege*. 2 3/4 baths.'full
basement family room with fireplace,
fireplaced living room, large formal
dining room. Cail ft well snow you thru
today. Tom Coleman. »7-4400 987-4222

CASEVILLE • Sand Point. 1500 sq. ft, 3
bedroom, year-round waterfroot chalet
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS
Beautiful wooded acre lot Perk OK, Completely furnished, carpeted.
249,900.512-1411
2J2-7815
gas available. 125.000. (enna.
455-2036
FIRST FEDERAL
CHARLEVOIX'S Most Prestigious
Home commanding 370 ft of Lake Cherry Hill ft Veooy area. For sale or
478-3400
Prime Multiple ft Ouster Sites
352-4488
Michigan shore frootage. This com- lease. Ask for Larry
Farmingtoo Hills, West Bloomfield.
pletely
winterized borne Is built of naBloomfleld Hills and Waterford. Terms.
SHELDON
RD.
at
Ann
Arbor
Rd,
tooed
338 Country Homes
LAND REALTY CO,
355-3700 Uve haod-chipped Oooway Stooe with office service. 1310 sq. ft ranch borne
Thermopane
ft
leaded
glass
windows;
For Sale
distressed wood finish Inside. This with attached garage on 100 f t tot Ideunique Earl Young design Is ooe-of-a- al for office conversion. 259,400. Ask
FOWLERVTLLE. Beautifully restored
North
Territorial
and
Beck
•
6
plus
kind Century 21 Thomas Assbc.616- for Jim McKeon (P-426X Schweitzer
large 4 bedroom solar-assisted farm452-4400
S47-4494 Real Estate.
bouse on 184 landscaped acres. acres, tooed residential possible m o o 149.900.15.000 down.
517-212-9904 ing to commercial or mulUple • will diZONED PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
vide If the right 2 buyers are Interested. CONDOMINIUM OVERLOOKING
Access to everything! H rnlle to LivooiTerms negotiable. 1159,000. Call
Lake Michigan and Crystal River at fa- la Mall Prime 1.85 acres. Negotiable
HAMBURG TWP.
mous
Homestead
Resort
1
bedroom,
BETWEEN BRIGHTON ft PINCKNEY
terms. Call Gabe Southwell for further
DIANE HILL
tastefully furnished, fully equipped. information.
EXCLUSIVE RANCH HOME
Must sell Will accept reasonable offer, B.F. Chamberlain, 474-9100 721-4100
All face brick oo 10 rolling acres with
cash or terms. Call Anytime, $44-0344
pood. 2 car garage, large screened patio, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 fireplaces,
central air, laundry room oo first floor,
huge' basement, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, washer ft dryer Included. ROCHESTER AREA. 5 - 10 acre parBUILDERS, Contractors, trucker* or
Industry which needs outside storage •
1125,000 Call Dee Mooette.
cels, 2, 2H acre parcelZ Ideal building
almost l acre with 2 4 » sq ft building,
New
Listing:
Cathedral
ceilings
rise
to
Earl Kelro Realty, Howell.
site, for l u g e homes. Located Duttoo
W. of 1-27 S off 1 Mile. Terms available.
16
ft
In
this
2
level.
2
bedroom.
2H
' 544-4410
R d , ' « mile W. of Adams Rd. oo Roll$22-4000
ing Hills Dr. 472-0551 or
732-7583 bath contemporary. 10 room home tn- Ooe Way
cludes'laoodry room oo bedroom level
339 Lota and Acreage
2035 sq. f t plus full unfinished walkout IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 6000 sqft,
SOUTH LYON
2H acre parcel oo private road, perked. lower level. Oodles of storage? 75 ft light mfg, plus 1500 sqft office ft storFor Sale
water frootage oo PRIVATE LAKE age, Clarkstoo area, 5 minute* to 1-75.
10% Land Contract
Many extras.
614-252-9244
119,900.
437-4044 SHANNON. 1109.300.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT
100x120 lot comer Lincoln ft Shipraan,
SOUTH LYON
Birmingham Call after 6pm. 243-4717 2 acre parcel, high with gorgeous view. Call for free pictorial brochures for 353 Industrial/Warehouse
homes ft lots available oo Livingston.
oearllMileftMUfordRd.
County'* largest private all sports lake. WHITMORE LAKE. 1100 sq. fL storage
BIRMINGHAM RESIDENTIAL
417-2447
449-9259
Lot for sale. 40 x 170 f u
building with Vt ten of land tooed InSYLVIA LCOLE, Real Estate Broker dustrial direct US 13 access. 1400
East of 883 Emmoos. Call 5PM SPM
TROY
4414489
519-1141
month. Call Mariann
437-4981
Fully Improved custom bomesite
Bloomfield Kills schools
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
LAKE
SHERWOOD
AJ.MackseyCo,
851-1300
. Lahser and Hickory Grove.
354 Income Property
154.900 Cash - Terms - Trade.
VS. 23 ft N. TERRITORIAL AREA
2 NEWER LAKEFRONT HOMES
LAND REALTY CO,
355-3700 32 Acres - beautiful hardwoods. 1,000'
For Sale
Pillared colonial plus walk-out lower
frontage. Good Contract terms.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
level, beautiful decor, mint coodiUoo. 3 ANN ARBOR Prime Central Campos.
Roberts,
9am-5pm,
452-4122
i% down payment available. Estate
fireplaces, central air, fantastic view. 17 units. 100% leased. Excellent cash
site, I75.0O0. Landscaped - Rd. privacy.
return with substantial depreciation.
1229.000.
Echo Rd. Call owoer.«fr«J7 543-11»
540-9502
Quad
level
oo
a
private
cul-de-sac
with
BUILDING SITE& (Four 2 acre sites! K acre looed local business, high densi- lots of water frootage. Fantastic set up
"MOST PEOPLE ARE TOO BUSY
Plymouth schools, private road, perked, ty area with city Improvements. Ready ' ""^ iws or teenagers. 1119.000.
EARNING A LIVING TO MAKE
ready to build. 9% interest. Land Coo- and wailing for your business to sit beANY REAL MONEYtween
2
established
businesses.
Unbetract terms. Call
453-9304
COM*
i.MMERCE REAL ESTATE CO
LINCOLN PARK, 2-4-4 units. "First oflievable terms. Owner says sell! Call
Carol Kalayjlan
645-0*97 fering". Brick, Garden type, tenants.
CITY OF FARMINGTON - Historic
BETTY BARRY
District, city and water, 70 x 128. askNORTHERN MICHIGAN. Burt Lake pay own beat and electricity, separate
ing 111,900. oo Pickett near Oakland
Estate, 200ft frootage, beautiful view, basements. 118.000 per unit 11%, 20
Ooe Way
$22-4000
7.000 sq. feet Indoor pool, 5-tler deck, year term. Ony a few come oo the margreat retreat for co-owners or corpora- ket like this a year.
FORCED SALE • house ft 55 acres, N.
tion. All amenities- 3 bedroom guest
Lapeer County, or vacant acreage for
bouse plus caretaker quarters. Com- ROYAL-OAK, (3 Incomes), flat ft borne.
development J.L Gardner ft Assoc,
call Mary Parker 474-2281 or 653-0552 WHITE LAKE TWP, 21 acres, 2 par- plete furnishings available. Close to ski- 13-14 Mile area. 114.000 down. WOW!
cels. II acres with a small spring fed ing (Nubs Nob ft Boyoe Highlands^ 20 year term, 11¾.
HAMBURG PINCKNEY area, 10
lake • stocked. 10 acres with 2 targe 1285.000. Terms negotiable, brokers in549-5407 WAYNE, 4 unit "Original Owner".
beautiful acres with trees, pood site, connecting aluminum sided buildings, vited.
paved road, gas, solar hill Good terms.
320 X 40 ft, with foundation, well Insu116,750 per unit, 120,000 down, 20 year
ORCHARD
LAKE
LOT
Roberts 8am - Spra
453-4138 lated, 14 box stalls with Income, $ corterm. 10H * . "Had 2 offer*".
rals, half mite track, road (rootage. Op- 1J acres, right next door to St Marys WHEN ARE YOU GOING TO ARRIVE!
U R G E LOT. NORTHERN MICH. lioo to boy separate or combined- Rea- College. II 19.900.
APTSPECIALIST
482-5243 PERRY REATLY
Beautiful,large lot with nice trees oo sonable. Must sell.
540-7042 Call Phil.
. 474-7640
;ood year rouod road oear Rogers City
north of, Alpena), Close to Lake Huron.
deal for your future home, a place
400 Apartments For Rent
from which you can hunt State land SoulhfieW, 11 Mile/Northwestern area.
close by, etc. Power available. 12950, Treed lot tooed residieotlal Most sell
small down. Owner. Realty Dev. 17)73 Priced at 117,900. Land contract terms.
12 Mile Rd. Lathrup Village, Weekdays
CALL SHIRLEY HELLMAN
$59-4433.
.After 4,30pm 647-8212

HOUGHTON LAKE
Cottages, lakefroot, resorts, marinas,
^ .
(2) bedroom, (2) bath, 2nd floor Unit party stores, motels, acreage.
WQt coodiUoo. Balcony
Balco
view of the Call Frank Sproul, Ski It Shore Realty.
Days.
(517)
422-5405Eve.
(517)422-4114
woddi 139,900. Land Coo
C tract terms.
KALKASKA AREA - 1 $ acres of woods:
Excellent Bow Hunting • Deer Galore.
18800 -1500 Down. |100 a mooth oo a
W. BLOOMFIELD • Pebble Creek.
Tree value, end unit. 2 bedrooms, 2 sto- 10% L. C. Call Wfldwood Land Co.,
414-258-4350
Eves., 416-J 54-555 9
ry living room, finished basement, all
appliances included, private patio with KALKASKA COUNTY, Big Twin Lake LIVONIA
creek view. Immediate occupancy. Ask- most exclusive borne oo tale. California
- $ Mile - Fannlngton Rds. Area
ing 1112,900. Please call Barb Moehl- custom ranch, 100 ft sugar sand beach, Vacant residential tf'iMO'. Prime, unman. 616-1X01 oral
199-3757 or 444-6911
2000 sq. ft of luxury living. Some of the proved. Call
JamesiC, Cutter Realty, 249-4030.
features included are wet-bar, cedar
closets, large deck area, underground
system, fireplace, 7500 kw
362 Real Estate Wanted
328 Townhouse. For Sate sprinkler
generator. Priced well below repUcemenl
cost
Terms.
Ski
&
Shore
ol
KalBLOOMFIELD HILLS - Open 1 to 4,
414-254-8411
Sat & Sun. Assumable 11¼% mort- kaska.
gage, reduced forquick sale by Owner.
LAKE
CHARLEVOIX
55*4 No. Adams Way (NE corner Telegraph/Quartoo). 2 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, Newly completed 4 bedroom rustic coofireplace, central air, full base meet, temporary, featuring • 2 full baths,
courtyard deck. 2 car' garage with large kitchen with all built-in* wuna
Dpeoejv beautiful' view Into wooded off master bedroom. 2½ car attached
eatemenL' Ready for occupancy. garage. 1179,000. B. J. Dombrowski,
-•'•••:-•.•'' 21S-42S-3176
1154.000. 6 t f 5415 or
624-5542 Kc.

0d0bKa«Gr^rW*YtK*l<^«<»f©**r^
CtmbKl Nam* sWrlon, ttrt*to» of Oodo. *•*••, •< « • * * * * * *
IEMINAR;Rf«rWATK>NS. All proflriir* b«^ri «1T^M PM.

8CHWEiTZEB HEAL E8TATE/
B£TTi:fiHOME840ARD£N8

333 Northern Property 339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale
For Sale

WELLINGTON CONDO. 12 Mile It
EARL KEIM REALTY
Telegraph. 2 bedroom, 2 bath lower
rancE. Quality built It decorated. Im- North, Inc.
559-1300
mediate occupancy. Pool clubhouse,
175.900. Eve*. 851-7244 days 332-3232 CHARLEVOIX, luxury 2 bedroom, 2
bath coodo overlooking Lake Michigan.
WESTBLOOMFELD
Ideal location, beautifully furnished.
12H% assumable mortgage, priced be^
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GREAT TERMS! 1125% assumable low market, 189,000. Pictures avail312-281-5143
mortgage or Land Coo tract Gorgeous able. Call collect
neutral tooed 2 bedroom coo temporary.
CONDO
AT
BOYNE
MOUNTAIN
Recessed Ugh ting, ceramic foyer, white
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, furnished
formica . kitchen cabinets. Intercom,
Walk to mountain, 244,900
alarm system. 190,500.
424-8012

For furtlw InfwiTiVttofi «IKJ <MUlW rtgardlr* otir Vwciitloo
tnipfcllort Trip*, you «r» InvHod lo •H«K»<J or* of our FME
FrorkU ••ftilMrw Utrfod botow:
' «
October 4 • OunRoVIn OoM Club • Nofthvlllw
October 5 • Bwrrttt'- Courtyard«Frt«#r
October 12 aKlr4»r«y Inn •Bteomflwld Hill* - : - .

/chuieRzef

332 Mobile Hornet
For Sale ,

Initial offerings may be accepted/In
letter form. Forms for submitting a
formal offer to the Postal Service may
be received by contacting the Rochester Postmaster or by contacting theCinderslgned. All offerings must be
received by October .-14,1983.
For further information contact:
- Bryan F. Pease
Field Real Estate Office 222 S. Riverside Plaza - Suite 2750
Chicago, Illinois 60606^6257 «
Telephone: (312) 886-5057

•y

INCLUDES
_._.- SWIMMING TOOL
OBSIGNKR INTiiKIORS .
INDiyiDUAIiHOTWATCR
BALCONIES OR PATIOS
i^_r^xV
i
CARPORTS
f Q ^ ^ U * . NATURE AREAS..
fe/^i^^CON'VENIENT
SHOPPING
y
^¾^¾
/
FREE CABLE f .V.
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
INSTALLATION FOR
I 'XrfS^
NEW RESIDENTS
\
I i

V

\ j \ l \ /
I r
r

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8:3<XS. .;
SATURDAY 10-r
HfSCJ) 'Windsor W<xxlV:
*, ! C L . 74SO W'rnJsxr U'i>\lU)rKv
tltr-rA
I Csnion. Mjchttin «187 ;
h

^TT>^iQNE 4SM310
1f-EMANAGh.TORF^rEbPlK HAPh"
— — . T h e FoutMjdAbtc Croup i i
• •

v

.-

8E*

O&E

Thursday, September 29» 1083

354 Income Property
For8ate

360 ButfneM

FERNDALE - Owner aaakxu to *etl
tMs o l « t«o family dupki. Bou> oolta
bar* M M floor fits. Two bedroom*
uxj cc« talk, tod both octvrted. Good
t*Dd Contract Ttrcru Available.
Mi.W*.(rM»«)-

RESTAURANT ioc Sale 1« Wrallaod
with CUM E Uquor Ucesse. Scodar liBlrmliilum area.
quor,
and daadna
mlt •eoterUlameot
tJJ seal!
iOnj capacity.
Call gerIS*! per Mo.
morning only S-lI AM.
m - U S * MT-1W*
MS-7W0

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200

400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments'For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent
FARMINGTON HILLS. I bedroom LIVONIA. * bedroom apartment $J40 NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom apartment PLYMOUTH • I bedroom lower, carBIRMINGHAM tJOWNTOWN
SOMERSET MALL AREA
BIRMINGHAM AREA
apartment. Air. balcony, carport, pool, includes heat Call for appointment
In older borne, bottom half, with nice peted, refrigerator, tUne. basement
Large 1 bedroom, I yr. lease. MM.
1 bedroom I t n r y ApU
474-3352 yard, completely unfurnished, book-up half garage. Heat paid. $400 plus securMaplewood
Manor
Seemgr.
848-1M4 tennis courts. »595 month. Call after after 6pm
- - Buy la
• the ea
otfre
r
Best
tl

Opportunities

WELL KNOWN, established Gift Shop
la dowolowo Birmingham Price oejotlable. loclodes all iaveotory 4 fixtures.
Reply to box Mx, Observer * Ecceotrtc
Newspaper*, M15t Scbookrait Rd.,
Uvoda. Michigan UIS«

UVE-1N W E UNIT. r«o< other onll
New)? decorated, apaclooa room*, »ol
Idly" Miilt, l e t ' furnace.- Iocoroe O
maker. 17672 Westbrook, Century 11
Today Call Katay or Payld
478-104» INDENPENDENT YUBJKA FOODS
Dlstribulor IOOUM for others Uxe
myself who are hard working tt coosdPLYMOUTH • IN THE CITY
estioos. Come share the socess at 7 JO
14( Sim MOO. W. o(( Mala St
(1) Story BrkflNCOME with 4 yea/ old PM Tues. Oct 4 at The SheratooOaxs.
J4M1S1
furnace, m Bedroom Uait down. (I) Novt For In/onniUoo call
Bedroom Unit BO. Baseroeat, fireplace,
1 ^ car carafe. IS7.S00. U C termt1
ROBERT BAKE REALTORS
41)-8700

YURIKA FOOD

361 Money To Loan

PLYMOUTH, ooe icre oo ABO Arbor
Road « « 1 of Sbeldoo, eicelleot k>cttloa Building approximately 1100 n i l
reeled. |5»,«0

$29,500
INCOME

1 W I U PAY high Interest oo short term
b i d s o( ISOO0 or more backed by real
estate holdings. Eicetleot credit report
It refereoces provided Call Mr. Martin
after Spm,
JSS-S7M

362 Real Estate Wanted

City of Wayse, 5 rooou dowo plus bath,
J rooms up plus bath, full buemeot,
D*» roof, ckoe to lawn. 10% Interest
land coolract terma. eicelleot cocdiUoo.Ctll

BOB GERICH
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600
H UNIT APARTMENT
Ideal for coodo coovertioo
Near oew GM plant, Orioo Twp.. OutlUodlng coodilloa Only 10 rears old.
Great lai shelter. tUt.060 - U o d Cootr*c<-lW% Interest
R.M. SMITH ASSOC
M»-J0M

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracts
PRIVATE PARTY wishes to buy i
tnull Und contract or two Pbooe after
6;J0pm
S40-JJ70

360 Business
Opportunities

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY
Regardless of Cooditioa
All Suburban Areas
No Wal ting-No Delayi
ASK FOR JACK K.

255-0040

RITE WAY
CASH
No points, no commission, no repairs
Call Lew

Kennelly Realty
427-1700
CASH TODAY

BAR-Belleville
1-94 area. Licensed. Food and catering.
Owner financed
MURNINGHAN
261-9610

OR
GUARANTEEDSALE
Also 1( In Forcksure
Or Need Of Repair

CANTON AREA HOMRMAKERS
If you would like to earn 14« In beaull
(ul merchandise Just for having a few
friends over to your home • please call
Dona for details.
4»H18J

BROOKVTEW VILLAGE
APTS
Palmer R4. - W. of Kanaaa
Plytnoalh School District
BIRMINGHAM AREA - Large I bedIt I Bedroom apartmeats k 1 Bedroom ExecoUve Apt. HW per Ma Immediate occupancy. DUhea. TV, Maid room, 1H bath townhousea. Each unit
compl
completer
completely
air cooditlooed, carpeted.
service available.Call
5SMMS all
•II ajDllances. WESTINCHOUSE
HASHER, DRYER la each Individual
WAS!
unit Large walk-la closets. Lower units
and townhouse with prlvtte patios &
doorwalls. Ample parking. Ylllage park
New luxury sp«s. l i v e lo a walled
with plsy area. No Pets.
Estate. Enter thru wrought Iroo galea
Into beautiful grounds It buildings.
Prom $245 to $295
Large balconies • Patios • Central air.
Will La closeU. Good sound cootrol
1½ months security deposit
1 bedroom'from ISM - J from - SSI J
LOCATED - 1IW1 W.11 Mile R4.
Open 1». Dally. 844-4014 • 64I44JJ
1* to « weekdays, Sat by Appt
17 i 5 Orchard Dr. Can too Twp
BrWONGHAM CONTEMPORARY
Now available, 1 bedroom ln-town.
CANTON COUNTRY
Open floor plan, skylights, bakooy. All 1 bedroom, decorated, appliances 4
ww Utcbea. bath, carpet & blinds. You carpeting. 1175 /mo- loclodes beat, wamust see. oo pets, references. 151J mo. ter, 1> cooking. Year Lease.
4JS-0MI
Leave message
844-844)
CASS LAKE. I bedroom apartment
with balcooy. Sublet 1)10 per month.
Oct thru Dec (heal incloded} SJI-50S

Birmingham Area
CRANBROOK PLACE

RESIDENT MQR. 729-0900

BIRMINGHAM

Near Downtown. Deluxe I bedroom
with self-cleaning oven, (rost-free refrigerator, dishwasher, fully carpeted,
ceotrsl heat it air. Rental $455 per
roooli

645-2999
BIRMINGHAM. Very large 3 bedroom,
J bath. E Maple 1165 perrooothIncludes beat It bot water. Adults nre(erred. no pets.
7J1-77H

BLOOMFIELD
COUNTRY MANOR
Large apartments for rent on
Woodward. N. of Hickory
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, carport
and heat.
From $525 to $600
335-1230
296-7602

525-7900

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, tnfant-Preteen, Ladles Apparel, Combination, accessories or Large Slie Store.
Nitlonal bunds Jordacbe, Chic. Lee,
Levi. Vanderbilt Uod, Gunne Sal.
Esprit Brittanla. Calvin Klein, Ocean
Pacific. Evan Ptcooe. Haberdashery.
Heailhtei. 100 others $7.900 to $24,900.
Inventory, airfare, training, fixtures,
grand opening, etc
Mr.Loughlln.
(611)888-8)))

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

SOON TO OPEN
FACTORY OUTLET CENTER
OPEN 3 DAYS WEEKLY
Food L Fun for weekend buyers
Carpeted lop drawer operation In Royal
Oak. Jewelry, clothing, shoes, glfu, etc.
If you have good movable merchandise,
call now (or space reservations.
FIFTH STREET MARKET
)18-8057

Includes utilities In some locations

GARDEN CITY,
WESTLAND
& PLYMOUTH
. $245 and up

Office Hours:
10AM-6PM WEEKDAYS
10AM-4PMSAT. 11AM 3PM SUN.

538-2530
BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND R I V E R - 8 MILE
Behind Botsford Hospital
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL
FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII

SALE ! SALE! SALE!
1 Bedroom for $369
2 Bedroom for $419
3 Bedroom for $499
PETS PERMITTED
Smoke Detectors Installed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occui
We Love Children
HEAT tt WATER INCLUDED
Quiet prestige address, swimming pool,
air conditioning, carpeting, stove & refrigerator, all utilities except electricity Included. Warm apts. Laundry facilities. Intercom system. Good security.
Playground oo premises.
For more information, pbooe

477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

Sorry, no pets.

Equal Housing Opportunity

CHATHAM HILLS
APT.HOME
With Attached Garage

IN FARMINGTON
On Old Grand River
Bet Drake 4 Habtead

1&2BEDROOMS
from $350
Fabulous clubhouse
Year ArOund
Swimming Pool - Saunas
Sound & FJreproofed
Construction & More
O P E N DAILY 12-6pm

476-8080
CLARKSTON AREA
1 4 2 bedroom apartments and townhouses. Some with basements. Washer
4 dryer book-up. Appliances Air cooditlooed. Clubhouse. A beautifully
landscaped country setting.

BAVARIA ON THE WATER

v. Mile N. o( 1-73 oo Dixie Hwy.
Office hour* 1-5PM. Mon.-Sat; Sua tt
Eve. by appointment ooly.
625-8407

Diplomat & Embassy
Apartments
SOUTHFIELD

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
(rora $340. Penthouse apartment $623
All appliances, carpeting, and Indoor
pool. Close to shopping and X-ways.
Open $-) weekdays, Sat 4 Son. 12-4

559-2680
WALNUT CREEK APTS. - oo Middlebell S. of 10 Mile, spacious 1 bedroom
apts. From $330 per mo. Must see. Call
9:36-5:30, Moo. thru Frt
471-43)5

Beautiful 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.

PLYMOUTH I bedroom apartment
wilh (oil basement & garage Stove, refrigerator, gas heat $293 per month, 1
year lease. No pets.
4))-3)88

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom Upper, carpeted, stove tt refrigerator. Available
Immediately. No pets! $2M./roo. + security
459-4416

Includes Heat - Carpeting
Air Condi booing - Patio 4 Pool
Sound Conditioned Walls 4 Floor

522-3364

Plymouth Hills

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe
bedroom apartment Air coodiUooed,
beat and bot water included. Swimming
pool. Senior citlsens welcome. On 7
Mile. W of Telegraph.
)38-3884

14¼ MILE - GROESBECK
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FREE CABLE TV

TROY 643-9109
Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON
Ford R d . Near 1-275

652-0543

Offers you the convenience of
apartment living in a residential
setting.
Natural beauty and quality accommodations set The Laurels On Lone
Pine apart from the average or ordinary.

From $305
Call Noon to 6 PM

455-4721

LAHSER Near 7 Mile area Modern ooe
bedroom, appliances, carpeting, air
conditioned, parking. No pets.
331-3378 leave message
628-4196
LESLIE TOWERS
Spacious studio. 1 & 2 bedroom apartments In luxury hlgb-rise. Each apartment Is equipped with shag carpeting,
drapes, self-cleaning oven, dishwasher,
frost-free refrigerator tt carport
arport Some
with balconies Reol
Ken Is from) $3341Includ-

K

358-27

NEWLY RENOVATED Studio tt 1 bedroom apartments. Carpet, drapes, heat
air conditioning, Security system From
$205 It $245. Outer Dr. - Schoolcraft
531-8100

Mon Tues. Thurs.
Sat tt Sun

278-8319

Wed. it Fti

• 2 Bedrooms with
Walk-in Closets
• Attached enclosed garages
• 2 Full Baths
• Quality appliances
• -Laundry and storage
• Spacious patio
In each apartment
• Individual heating and
cooling in each apartment.
• Intercom Security Systems

Plymouth
House Apts

• Beautiful landscaping

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

NOW RENTING FROM $ 4 9 5
Call 626-6295 o r 540-1700

Beautiful 1 tt 2 Bedroom Apts

From $315 & Up
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

Don't sign that lease unless you have
An 1 8 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent
from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below -

453-6050

400 Apartments For Rent

YasNo

a o
D
D
O
O
O
D
D

471-6800

349-8410

• Dens, great rooms and
attached garages available
• All with private entries,
laundry, 4 storage facilities

I luxury furnished apartments
available.

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS

On r>jl» Ro«<J ft*L M«p:« a YVjlnvt U K Basds)
1» WEST BlOOV.ri ElO. Open ittf 11-4

Haggerty Road (North of Palmer)
CANTON TWP.

ca.. 661-0770
lor mora information

y

ON THE LAKE

•ii» m i l

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments From $340

Rent Includes:

GROSVENOR SOUTH

Jm

TOWNHOUS.ES

If

ELM ST., TAYLOR

I I

(Etiiof Teleguph, Sooth of Goddird)

Nothing spared to make this the area's tin est
luxury apartment, adult community. Cosmopolitan luxury wilh a peaceful country atmosphere.
Your apart ment-home has 2300 sq. ft ot luxurious Irving space. It has 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, an ultra-modern, fully equipped kitcn. en, Its own washer and dryer. Individual climate control, plush carpeting, glassed In balcony, the finest security and fire protection

$
I Incomparable resort and club
advantages, situated on over
100 dramatically rolling acres
ol trees and ponds.

•
•
•
>

11 SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS
$

HEAT
•DISHWASHER
STOVE
. •' • CENTRAL AIR
REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL
CONVENIENT TO^LVE 0AK8 8H0PWNQ MAU

Heat Included
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Lakefront A p a r t m e n t

• Pool • Beach • Tennis

• Gatehouse

• Clubhouse

• Dishwashers

• Coveted Parking

• C a b l e TV Spring »83 .

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING

Call for Information

Heat Included

624-4434

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN

eglen Oaks

681-4100

APARTMENTS

Model Open 8-5 Daily,.12-5 Weekends

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
43100 Twelve Oaks Crescent

CASS LAKI3
SHOItM.MIK
Corner ot C m Lak»Ro«H Celt EliMb»thUlt«
Road Neat Orchard Uks Road •' M-S9 Telegraph

Adventures 111

Start at
All our tine apartrnent communities are located c'onvenlently.to shopping mall's; ex>
\
pressways,.transportation, and recreation, Features'include spacious floor plans, air
,'.; conditioning, carpeiirtg/dlshwashers, pools, and patios. With.some, your rent even
INCLUDES HEATi;. : j ; v
.
; ' . , : : . ; • > . . , •
.."':•'...
.-;'
-.:.:.''-,
'

WE WANT YOUR DEAL!

-

_Move into aKy 6t these apartrnent hbmes^and enjoy the line life now!
:

l:'-~.

'/'••}::

I

348-7550

Nov!

CALL 287-8305

"Mkabout
our Rent Specter
1 and 2 Bedroorna

FAVOR ABLE LEASING TERMS

< Security System : .. • ..••:-•
• Utilities Included
• Dishwasher
;
• Garbage Disposal -;
--' :";.'•
•Carpeting
.-••.:••
«! Air Conditioning :
•. Pool & Clubhouse

Once you visit our adult community ... You
won't want to live anywhere else. From
$1500/monthly.

On 14 Mile, between Haggerty A Nov! Rd.

Private Entrance

• t

and much, much more. Park your car under-.
ground and enjoy the Indoor pool, sauna,
whirlpool, exercise room or cable T.V.
Stroll around the lake or walk to any ol more
than ifeO stores and restaurants In Twelve
Oaks Mall. * . • • " •

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS

272 month

r P^

Farmington Hills

SENS

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfield

MUST APPLY IN PERSON

Grand River and Haltuad Roqds

£&>>

Innsbrook Apartments

LIVE ON A LAKE
• 8 unique ranch arte! townhouse
plans: tOOO to 28Q0 sq. II.

Immediate expressway access
golf leagues and tourneys
practice putting greens
club house and ballroom
outdoor pool and indoor pool
tennis courts
Semta buses to property
social activities and celebrations
3-btdroom
townhoutti

Open 36S days a year.

From

We are now taking applications for future
rentals to those who qualify for LOW
INCOME UNITS.

B O
B D
B a
B O
B O
B O
B O
BO

/- and 2-txdroom
apartmtnlt

J 1 4 Miles West o l K!"^ on 7 M i l e Road
O p e n daily 10 a m - 6 p m . . Sat - S u n . 12-6 p m .

fr

!! SENIOR CITIZENS !!

•3

Vat N o
heat and water
washer and dryer In each unit
built in vacuum and all attachments
air condltionlofl
range, refrigerator, disposal
large walk-in closets
spacious, well lit parking
beautiful view

^S-"a^^***"

400 Apartments For Rent

Sat. 348-9590

642-8686

788 & MILL

l and 2 bedrooms start at $243
SUPER LOW RENTS

LAHSER near Grand River. Spacious
ooe bedroom, carpeting, appliances,
drapes, fenced parking. $260 No pets
Leave message.
628-4196

Immediate occupancy. From $425 per
mooth EHO

400 Apartments For Rent

STARTING AT $340.

981-0033

437-3303

SUB-LEASE; Canterbury Woods. 2 bedrooms, $335 mo. $250. security. Air
conditioning, new carpel It paint Immediate occupancy. 2-8PM;
325-7430

Abundant Storage and Closet Space • Private Entrance
Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge • Pool • Tennis Courts
Sauna • Heal Included.

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, 8AT. AND SUN.
792-0116

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom ApU
Small, quiet safe complex.

We have a new » bedroom luxury apartIn Sooth Lyoo oo Pontiac Trail
ment complete with master bedroom
between 10 it II Mile
with walk-in closet double bath, overCable TV available
sised rooms, patio, earth tone colors,
Rent from $270 mo -HEAT INCLUDED deluie kitchen and more.
Spacious I 8r 2 bedroom units available
with central air, carpeting, all electric Located oo 10 Mile and Meadowbrook
kitchen, clubhouse and pool
Roads.

Beautiful Park area
within walking distance to
downtown Rochester

SPACIOUS: I B U R M . — SMSq. Fr.
2 8 D R M — 1 0 1 5 or 1076 5q Tl.
J B D R M . —I2865q. F t

•STOVE
REFRIGERATOR •CARPETING
•PRIVATE ENTRANCE
• HEAT
•LAUNDRY FACILITIES
•HOT WATER
•PLAYGROUND

I bedroom units only

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom
Air Condi liooed
Fully Carpeted
Dishwasher
In-unit Laundry 4 more
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

675-4233

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

Pontrail Apts.

No. of University Dr

W s t l e d j n n m j ; Iho rolline hills a n d
•iltrdclivo c o u n t r y s i d e of n i s t o r i i ' X ' o r l h v i l l c ,
A quaint village a t m o s p h e r e w h i c h combines
suburban convenience w i t h d o w n t o w n availability.

FRASER, Ml.

557-4520

IN PLYMOUTH

Klngsbrldge Apartments

Country setting
Appliances. ..Clubhouse..
Open nooo-6pm daily
SOCIO Kingsbrtdge Dr.
In Gibraltar

Sat. 348-9590

642-8688

1 MONTH FREE RENT

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
from $305

fflahinq a
YloteTOrthvCh«anqe.

AXTELL ROAD APTS.

We are located In the cozy village of
Northvtlle and have a scenic natural
setting complete with stream and park.
Lease required EHO $355 per moolh

'

6 6 8 MAIN STREET

400 Apartments For Rent

425-0930

SOUTHFIELD

FOR A LLMTTED TIME ONLY

ROCHESTER SQUARE

1 AMD 2 BEDROOMS
Includes: Heat Water. Air Conditioning.
Carpeting. Laundry, Pool.
- l » 2 ) ) SHIAWASSEEBetw, Lahser tt Telegraph
I blk. N. ol 7 Mile
-538-0281-

TRE£ TOP
LOFTS
We have a new ooe bedroom apartment
complete with balcooy, walk-in closet
earth lone colors, deluxe kJteteo and
more.

PLYMOUTH I bedroom upper. Appli_.ii.to
. . ¢ , , , ^ fSoo
ances, carpet. walk
7)8-2872
month. Days
433-0681
Eves tt Weekends

PIERRE APTS."

362-4132

SOUTHFIELD • GRAND RIVER One
bedroom apartment for adult ½ block
from transportation, beat and water Included. $200: $38-4932 or
)48-8352

HIDDEN OAKS A P T S
Now leasing 1 4 2 bedrooms
GE appliances, ceramic baths, central
air, shag carpeting, carports, intercoms. paOo/balconles, more...oo a
beautUul wooded site.
PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS $370

PLYMOUTH. I bedroom. Jrd floor.
Newly redone. Carpeted, stove, refrigerator, electric paid. Available Oct
14th $275
45)-7292 or 981-1738

373-2196

Eves:

SOUTKFtELD • Civic Center at Berg
Rd. 1-2 bedrooms, carpeted, air, all appliances including washer 4 dryer,
pool,carport$423.to$47S.
)69 1788

455-3880

Near Oakland University. N. oo Squirrel, past Walton Blvd.. L oo Blrch/kld
lo Patrick Henry Dr, R to office Apt
611. Studio/1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Sunken Uvlng room. doorwaU,
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self defrosting refrigerator, dishwashers.
Starting $270 per month. If you sign up
for a 12 months' lease, you'll get the
first month free.
CaH Tues., Wed. F i t 9:30-4 30
Thurs. 9 SO-) 30
Sat 9:30-3:30

Air conditioned, carpeted, dishwasher,
large storage areas, quiet building.
Heat and bot water locloded- Security
required. Call for appointment

SOUTHFIELD Area • 1 bedroom, appliances, off-while carpeting. Sub-lease
from Nov. to June. $S*0./mo. + security. After 3pm,
557-89*5 or »72-817«

From $320
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

541-3332
Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.

HAWTHORNE CLUB
IN WESTLAND

9AM-5PM, Sat 9AM-Nooo

Central Downtown Area

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom soblease at Mulrwood. $383 month plus security. Available 10-31 or before. After
6PM
477-2918

Close to
1 Block North of
Maple, 1 BI.
of CooUdge. near
SPACE for lease in Southfield leading Somerset Mall
womeos bouUqoe suitable for shoes or
[mgerie. Qualifying parties contact
FOR APPOINTMENT
Evenings, 881-1502
Days 1))-4770
Contact Manager. Bonnie Miller

WjT^

6LEN COVE
Desirable t 4 1 bedroom apartments
from $2*0 HEAT INCLUDED Carpet
drapes, air. appllanco. Adults. No pets.
Senior Citizen rates tt transportation
available.
t« mile S of Schoolcraft oo Telegraph

City Of Plymouth

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Carpeting
Air Conditioning
Range
Refrigerator
Swimming Pool
Heat Included

TOWNE APTS
2 Bedrooms $370. _
,

TANGLEWOOD APARTMENTS,
Southfield, spacious 1 bedroom, 859 sq.
ft, rent loclodes carpeting, drapes, central al/, appliances, walk-In store room,
laundry faciliUea. Carport and cable
available.
; )69-8149

Manor Apts.

11 Mile-Woodward

GARDEN CITY U r g e l_bedroom balcooy apartment carpeted. Appliances,
beat and water furnished, $283 per
mooth. 261-4641 or
851-8219

GRAND RIVER tt LAHSER. 1 bed
room apartment Carpet air conditioned, includes gas 4 water.
$23)./mooth
)38-7013

Closed Sunday... call In advance
for Sunday appointmeot

REALTORS
646-6200

tar

GARDEN CITY. Duplex
Beautiful brick single bedroom. hie
your own borne. Appliances, carpeting,
lundry an
area. Private drive, yard, palaundry
tio, newly fpainted $305. No pets. SecorIty deposit Agent
478-7840

Plymouth

.Norlhwood
Apartments
•
•
•
•
•
•

1200 Crooks Rd.
ity deposit Call
.
433-169»
NofMaplefDMUe)
REDFORD MANOR Spadoos luxury
ONE OR 1 BEDROOM FROM $383
ous 1st floor 1 and 2 bedroom apartHEAT INCLUDED
ment*. Good storage, Cable TV. Adults.
Great location. 937-168«
173-4364 Completely carpeted, ill utilities except electricity. Pool air conditioning
and party room. Adult*. Nopets.
ROMULUS -,10% Seniors Discount t
>lso Near Oakland Mail It 1-7)
bedrooms, I models lo choose (rem. RESIDENT MANAGER
381-0720
$155 Appliances, dinette, carpeting.
Call
«41-0790

PLYMOUTH • Large 1 bedroom Apt
Living room, kitchen, slove tt refrigerator, central air, $2(3 month plus security After 4 PM or weekends,
348-8MJ

Call Moo. thru Sat. 9AM-8PM

HANNETT, INC.

WANTED A retail company to share
retail frontage in Birmingham area
with stained glass company.
CalL
8)2-85)0

397-0200

1&2BEDROOM
from.$315

EAST POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

TIME SHARE • CORPORATE
AERO COMMANDER PROP JET
Oakland Cty. based corporaboo is looking to share time in their Aircraft By
sharing time, you can have all the benefits of owning your own Corporate Airplane (or a fraction of the cost Call
Bob-)40-78)8,
or office, 613-1484

Includes Heat
Central Air Conditioning
Carpeting
Pool & Sauna
Sound Conditioned
Cable TV AvaJlable
Open Dally 2pm - 6pm

for gas stove, all olillUes locloded,})»
per month plus security.
$49 9493

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Moothly rooms avallabtf. Maid service,
telephone service, color TV, private
bath, and moreJ Starting at 8400 per
month ConUctCreoo Smith. 453-1620

from $295

287-3620

SOUTHF/ELD ROAD LOCATION.
Ranch borne has been toocd for office
service. Great opportunity site. $89,900.
One and 1 Bedroom Apartments from
IH-4KS4).
$390. Bakonies.. Carpeting, Carports,
Air CoodiUoolng. Swimming Pool, Clobboose No Pels.

J :'

IN CANTON TWP.
1&2BEDROOMS

(¼ Mile N. of Southland Mall)

Carpeting, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool

19800 Telegraph, next to
Bonnie Brook Golf Club

ON PALMER RD, W. OF LILLEY

On Merrtman Rd
by Ann Arbor Trail

INCLUDES HEAT
DISCOUNT FOR SR CITIZENS
Furnished apartments available

FRANKLIN PALMER

538-2497

22459 Century Drive

1 BEDROOM $295
2 BEDROOM 4*340

HEAT INCLUDED

k

• Swimming pool
• Fully carpeted *
• Laundry facilities
• Centra] air
• Kitchen appliances
• Cable TV available.

BONNIE BROOK
APARTMENTS

400 Apartments For Rent

ABUNDANT
LITCHFIELD RESTAURANT. BusiAPARTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
ness. real estate,
apartment storage
e. apai
upm
" '
Buy the newest editioo
shed & catering equipment
Excellent
APARTMENT INDEX
business opportunity..Only
Only $8!
$«.000. For
240 Apartments • tri-county area
iirley Fowler.
more Information, call. Shlrle;
)524282
Glover Real Estate Assoc )17-4)7-4471 Save Time and Gas

2-3 BEDROOMS
With Private Entrances

BLOOMFIELD - will sub lease 2 bedroom apartment at Bloomfield Place
t i t ) plus utilities. Immediate occupancy Cheryl, after 8pm
JM-ij)!

Castelli

CARE FACILITY
HAVING PROBLEMS'
2.700 s a l t Slate Licensed' Plus 7 » Behind on your payments? I would like
v j f t office. Troy/Royal Oak area. lo buy your borne lor (tlr value. Call
Business by Owner CrapbJc-Hon, P.O. Ken.
45^8793
Bos 20019. Femdale. Ml. 48220
TOP DOLLAR
DEALER OPPORTUNITY
My wife tt I can pay lop dollar for your
Qualified dealers needed for ezdting home or property U you are willing to
new product Ground floor opportunity. sell on flexible terms, (little or
High earning potential Demonstrations no money oownX Call
478-0294
will be conducted 11 our office, daily at
10am and 2pm. 30181 Southfield Road.
tCASHt
Suite 109. between 12 & 13 Mile Roads.
For Your Equity
Homes or Property
ENTREPRENEURS
Diane
62)-8141
Position Available in a national multl
NUioa dollar marketing firm - financial
services Industry For sales starters
who must have business aptitude and
Abandon Your Hunt
willingness to succeed. Start part time TENANTS tt LANDLORDS
learn and tiro Complete training, unlimited advancement and Income po"Rent By Referral"
teotlal For more Information call SteGuaranteed Service
ven George, Moo-Toes., 2-Spm. ))7-8)02 Share UsUnp
642-1620

. CENTURY
SQUARE
TOWNHOMES

SPM;
SSJ-M41 MAPLE TREE APARTMENTSFEMALE i t looking for roommate to Spacious I bedroom, rwtmlng pool,
share spacious apartment, $180 per clubhouse, tennis courts. Off Franklin,
moo to plus last month free. Dearboro S. of Northwestern Hwy. 8c 12 Mile.
3)4-0216
719-7115 Immediate" $380..
Heights area.

y

; 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTSTROM *515

WESTLAND PARK APARTMENTS
•'•;'•-. Cherry HiJI *nd Henry Ruff -Y-;
\ ^
l
(Between9-5;
Middlebelt
& Merrimtfl)
Mon.-Fri.
Sat. "M p.tti.;
Sun', ti r-\ '. K
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. PINE AIRE
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. 1 and 2 bedfobrns- i and 2 baths. Choose from 4 '.- .1,2 and 3 bedrooms, 1 end 2 baths. 13 spacious
;
spacious door plans. North side ofiO-MiieRoaoY
floor plans. Clubhouse. Heat Included (Phase I).
. Westot Telegraph, adjacent lo TELEX Shopping • -. North, side'of ,12 Mile Road, East ol NorjhCenier. Resident Manager.354-3930/-.-WesteiA Hwy, Resident Manager 35M761.
'./;.;.
FROM*3»5»

-••"'• : FBOM*3»5\-'

.'••'••' •-''"-

;•.".'

OAKRI00E

• ;. / >

;,.'•</>

. ' r / ; . / . /

THE-PINES.

, / - v ; >-

f and 2 bedrooms. \ and 2 baths. 7 spacious
"i and 2 bedrooms: 1 ar>d2balhs."Heal Included.
floor plans. Clubhouse. Berg Poad Service Orlre
•Franklin Road,- North of Norlhwesiem Hwy.
adjacent to Nojlhwesiem Hwy.',' North ot 10½ - - Resident Manager357-0437. • •
F R O M 1444*"
Mile, Easi of Telegraph.-Resident Manager'
-. 358--1M5.,;. ^ , ; :
: /FROM*3*S«.
V/COUNTRY COURT •.'-/ ' / ,;- r ':'.

Includes heat, water, air condltiorier,
carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, and p o o l . ; ' . \

7 Mile * Toiegraph Area
Calf 538-2158

-''

\'. ".'• / MAPt,E TREE :

v ;

'..-/_•/'. .

1 and 2.bedrooms. 1 and,2 fSath>. 7 spacious
floor plans. Clubhouse, 6fl Franklin Road, 8. of
Noith*vesl«m Hwy. and 12 Mile Roads. Rasldeni
• Manager 354-0331...
; '. FROM 1410* '

729-6656

*.-«. »;, / —j-^^f ' _ * • - *.af>«y-

-

>«>r^*-

*K

fc-'S*.

1 and 2 6edroom,-1 and 2 baths. Seven spacious
door plana. Heal included. West aWe of Greenfield Road belween 10 and-10/t Mile Roads.
Resident Manager 557-3532.:',
FROM $370*
..

'• . ' ' ; : -' (MainOlrk'e-*}«-$$»$)
•«»»le_»rti»rttvhiKf littiintfHithtvl

V<v V

V
ri6\i<M ••••'.'.

^ . , A^. , * A ** -.
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Thur$day, September 29,1903 04E
400 Apartment! For Rent 400 Apartmentt For Rent 402 FurnWwdApU.
ForRwt
THE GLENS
WAYNE AREA

402FumrttvtdAptl.
ForRwrt

404 Houm For Rent

404 HoutttFortitftt

404 HoiJie. For Rent

404 Homes For Rent

*9E
412 Townrw/t*Htar4Jo«

GARDEN CITY • ) bedroom, family MELVINDALE •» bedroom, basement, UNION LAKE Area • parti/ furnished.
For Rent
room with fireplace, oew carpet, large feoced yard, $200 mooth $400 security. 2 bedrooms, $)50 month pfu* security
If for
Lire In -a lovely wooded u u bear
WAYNE • efficiency apartment* • W4
NEAT
AS
A
PIN
kitchen with pantry It double oven.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
corporis eiecutira. All «1111 tie*, bowe- weekly iokode* all ttllltle*.
• .
- )4)-3011 "'-"4)1-301)
No pets.
<low»t«wo Brljftfce. Eu? *«**» to H
Main floor laundry, covered p*Uo,
. Select Rental*-All Area*
warta u d telepkooa LDdoded. For coft- Adult*. No pet*:
uxf W. Efficiency 1 * 1 bedroom aolti
PLYMOUTH,
beautiful
country
home,
1
UNION LAKE - large borne'. 3,000
fenced. Immediate occupancy, II$0
We Help Landlord* and Tenant*
vtcleoce, claaa a»J all tbe comfort* of OUNooatolpm.
with ajadooua room*, private balco7JKKM
; $42-1620
horn*. Oil- • .
1 bedroom ranch In excellent condltieo plus $7» security. No pet*. 41S-i51» bedroom, I bath*; full basement & at- soil 1 bedroom*, porch, 3¾ car ga- Share listings, ; .
ojk fsllv carpeted, appliaocea. pool.
tached
garage.
$)50
mooth.
Available
rage,
targe
tot,
lake
privilege*.
15507
RelocatfooSpecUUat*
t
1SMU1
located
waiting
distance
to
shopping
6
KDOle (JettrtorWAYNE • I bedroom furnished apart
45M94) mo)6)-0246 AVAILABLE NOW, - .Furnished comSTARTWO AT »»> PER MONTR
meet* »1M • |*70 mooth, lodo<5e»all bo* line. Carpeted throughout Kitchen GARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom borne*, gi- Not. ItoMa/1,APARTMENT8 • Wlxonj -folly far. atlllUe*. Adult*. N« pet*.
appliance*. Fenced lo yard tt more. rage*. family room*, $4)5 k W\ mo. PLYMOUTH -. 4 bedroom cok*lal to WATERFORD. Charming 1 bedroom plete, 2 bedroom coodo. area Crook* ft
15, $600 mo. beat included, many «
Security//refereoce*.
'
~
'"
Mr. Emrich,
day*
alabed for tie corporate txecsUve, '*Q CaUJpm.Jpro
<,1i-Mn Only 1445 pe^ month. EHO
229-2727
toresponsible party, beautiful set- ranch 1/3 block from beach. Family tra*. Mature sdaltt W-547f, 111-571),
540-4)(0
otillUe*, booMware* and (clepfeottt UEve*.-weekeod*.«7-6*M rent
ting,
many
extras,
reference*
required,
room,
carpeted,
stove,
refrigerator.
ImclixJeA Call '
47V«M mediate occupancy, f 156 tDoethl/. SeBIRMINGHAM :
JEFFERIES/W. Outer Dr.; 2 bedroom, $7» per mooth. ' .
642-8686
WAYNE FOREST
Relocation Spedallat*
U M 1 1 ] 40¾ Rental A f i + n r i t t .
Colonial Court Terrace. Urge I and 1
carpet finished basement fenced yard.
curity, refereoce*.
TROY • SOMERSET
(ifiX)
REDFORD
TOWNSHIP
•
*
bedroom,
326-7800
bedroomtownhouse*.Walking dlsUoca
BDUCNOHAM - centrally located S
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, ) bedroom 14(54 BesUer. $2») plus security
" ~ WEST BLOOMFIELP area. Immediate to downtown. Proa $)75 Including carACCREDITED MOT,
GREAT DEAL* FROM $349
bedroom*. Attractively furslibed. lo)4-)140 1H bath*, dlnlnf room, basement,iauhome, J baths, 1 car tinge, completely
rsge,
cable
available.
$450
piss
u'
occupancy.
Ranch
house.
|
bedrooms,
I a \ BEDROOM LUXURY APT8
porta and carpeting, 646-111). R
clodini heat, hot water, TV, adult*. No
OftOANl2ATIOfi(AMO) , furnished, aralUbk immediately. May
.
13H204 family room with fireplace, I car atSOME WITH WASHER It DRYER
petajmiDOeUily
147-071) Offer* rtltef to homeowner* & be seen between 6-Jpm daily and/or i- UTHRUP^ougjleld ttneh. 1 bed- tie*. , ;
BLOOMFIELD BILLS coodo. 1 bedrooms,
1
bath,
fully
carpeted,
den,
patach
garage.
$550.343-2613
)4)-1417
traoaferee*. Moviof « caal aell yoor 1) Sat (t Sua. 4)17 Ctirrlni Way, off
rooms. 1 full baths, 1 carport*, beat ft
tio, fenced yard, fridge t stove Includ- REDFORD TWP.) bedroom*. Children
BIRMINGHAM - Royal Oak. delljklM borne) Leaiing may be the beat »o!o- Kensington
Peaceful UrlAf lo a prtwUilow loci
31«
Rd.
Only
responsible
&
prowelcome.
$))0.
Responsible
ware
earnWESTLAND
Small
borne,
J
large
bedwater Included. 1 mooth* security. $46)
ed. Available Nov. 1st 1525 Mo., mln. 1
complete with liaeca, ateosfla, air, color Uoo.
JBEOROOM 355
Uoa 1 bedroom anlu wita 1H batla.
fetttoo*!
pertoo*
need
respond.
ers
only.
LAJ-0777
room,
appliance*,
carpeting,
panelled,
per mooth. Adults, oo pet*. Call be- .
Yr.
lease.
After
»:M
PM,
)54-14
5»
WESTLAND
TV, larte living room, bedroom *
Ulcoov, folly « * T * m «11 appliance*.
MEADOW MOT. INC
carport,
nice
yard.
)))5
mo.
plus
secur645-2041
kitchen.
IH-ltM
orMM77l
lcdJvMo*] centra) M»t * carporta.
REDFORp • 1 bedroom bouse, *tote, ityftreference*. After.) PM, 7)0-7)14 fweea:7poj.
Speclallxlo| la Itaalcg & maoamtneot BLOOMFTEIO TOWNSHIP, 2 bedroom
1 BLOCK 8- OF BIO BEAVER
BLUE GARDEN APTS. BIRMINOHAMyTROY AREA, turay of tlocle family bomej 4 coodornliiJ- unfurnished ranch home, lake privirefrigerator, carpeted, $325 mooth plus
LEASE OPTION
CANTOrf • X BEDROOM coodo. ceotf al
BETWEEN CROOKS (t UVERNOIS
)1(-0460 WESTLAND; 3 bedroom Brick Ranch. I air, pra'ge. ClubhouseftFoot ImmediCherry Hill Near Merriman
Eieciitive Apt*, completely tornlabed am*. For a free apprabal fc erpUM- lege*, attached garage, $550 mooth plus $700. per mooth or for sale $44,000. utilities.
otSiUes-Olldar*
114 « M Newer 3 bedroom brick colonial. 2¼
car garage, basement, 1½ baths, appli- ate occupancy. J year lease.. Security
8UNNYME0EAPTS
to every detail. Maid Service available. Uoo of other Income lax advantage*
For Details
729-2242
REDFORD
2
bedroom
botpe
Oil Brooe Uoyd at til-i<m
ance* rkitcnen-Uundry). AvoodaJe/Mer- deposlt're<ju(red. $450mooth MM»I
baths, family room, library, rec room, basement, fully carpeted. Fencedwith
Lopg aod abort term leaae*. IJMI10
la
BLOOMFIELD
TWP.
.
4
bedroom*,
Noon-ePM:
362-0290 . ^ WESTLAKDAREA
Accredited - Booded t< Uceosed
carpeting, super family area. School* yard. Nice location. IDS per month. riman. $450./(00. After 5pm, 326-5404
den. all walk-In closet*, living room nearby.
DEQUINDRE ft 14 - Park Place Coo- •
Lake,
privilege*.
AssumaUe
K f d o w l aod J bedroom apartment*
Call
$))-7)11 WESTLAND-1 bedroom, 3 car garage, oVs, } bedroom* uck with full bath,"
with fireplace, dining room, modern mortgage 175% -Vacant
DELUXE STUDIO
VILLAGE SQUIRE
from | J » taoothly. C*rpel«d\decoratkitchen. Close to all schools. Square
feoced
yard.
Immediate
occupancy,
plus H ball), basemeot, available Oct
REDFORD. 7 Mile-Beech, 1 bedrooms, 1413.
ON FORD RD.
APARTMENT
Lake/Woodward area. $475 er Mo:
rvASu-ii*" 1 ? tr**- " M t H*to*d.
J),$515.After6pm.. .
294)1» •
404 Houee. For Rent
garage,
clean,
$)00
piss
1st
mooth'*
Country
Village
Apartaxota.
31J-JJM
Wltb
central
air,
off
ftreet
parting
aod
plus
deposit
Appointments,
)4-12(1
5234000
. Jut E. of 1-17» .
rent, security deposit No pet*. Refer- One Way
itorage facUltle*, ooJy 1 year* eld.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
.
Hunter*
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
ence*. Call alter Ipro
jM-JW
„.M
WESTLAND
SPACIOUS
CANTON -LIVONIA
WESTLAND • 7610 FLORAL
Ridge. ) bedroom, i bath, garage, secDowntown^ Royal OaL l i t ! per month.
Select Rental*-AU Area*
GLENWOOO ORCHARD APTl 1 & » Adult building, oo'pet*. Applicant* mart
Three
bedroom
ranches.
2
baths.
1
bedrooms.
Livonia
schools.
$425
/mo.
ood
floor.
«95
Include*
beat
Very
nice.,
We Help Landlord*-* Tenant*
1 BEDROOM
ROCHESTER • Mooth to mooth, $650 OU
Secontlne Assoc.
bedroom nnlti from JJM. Air, pooL make 111,000 or more to apply:
garage*. $550 per mooth.
721-341) Meadow Mgt Inc. Bruce LLoyd)5i4070 •
Snare lilting*
«411610 Attached
per, cory ranch, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
carport,
carpeting,
applUacts.
71»
WW
Ask
for
Fred
MioUe.
from $305
626-8800
CALL MANAGER
471-)400 LIVONIA - Shiny New 1 bedroom Brick full basement good la-town subdivi- WOLVERINE LAKE - 3 bedroom lake FARMl/iOTON HILLS, t bedroom*. ANN ARBOR • t bedroom Ranch - fin- ERA First Federal Realty,
sion, adult*.
'. 69)-0014 front, $513 mooth plus security deposit 1½ bath*, garage, basement all appU-:
, Heat Included
ished basement 2 car garage. Gas beat CANTON • 4 bedroom spUtlevel, air Ranch, fully carpeted, full basement,
398-3477
required. Price could be oeeotiable.
l
aoces like oew, carpets, drapes. Call,
Fully Carpeted
»550 per mooth. OH
1-J71J445 conditioning, kitchen appliance*. Im- paUoTUrge treed lot,
lot. close
-to schools
• • -It ROCHESTER. Brick ranch. 3 car ga41MI37
Evenings. 64471)4, or 647-250»
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
rage,
fireplace,
den.
carpet
throughout
464-370)
shopping.
Immediate!
Sound Conditioned
mediate occupaacj'. 1 year lease. $«5.
lawn
maintained.
$473
mooth.
(514040
ATTENTION
3
ROOM
APARTMENT
FOR
FARMINGTON
1 bedroom coodo. inAsk
for
Art
Anderson
only.
Re/Mai
HAMPTON COURT
Pool & Sauna
RENT/OPTION
Suburban Investment Properties want- Boardwalk
406 Furnished House.
door pool, all appliances, many eitres,'
. . 4S0-4H1 FinestLIVONIA'S
location, Farminitoo and 4 MU*- SCHOOLCRAFT It INKSTER 3 beded
A FEW OP THOSE SPACIOUS
$59 Month
Cable TV Available
()75 monith.lncfudinj|biaLCall
ims, dining: room, full basement
Commercial & Residential
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FARMINGTON HILLS, 4 bedroom, 5 Classy ) bedroom brick ranch, 1¾
ForRsnt
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
)60-2970
79J491I
iced yard, modern kitchen with builtTO BUY and/or MANAGE
acres, oew kitchen, dining room, ga- baths! large living room, family room
981-3891
. AVAILABLE FOR
•LARGE SELECTION
in*. (500 security. $435 per month. Afwith
fireplace,
kitchen/breakfast
are*,
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS
FULLY
FURNISHED
CONDO
rage,
$(00
mooth
plus
security.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE
352-4311 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car gauge. Avail- ) bedrooms, rec room, short or long
5)1-0147 first floor laundry'room. Urge Jul! ter 4pm.
• OPTION TO PURCHASE
W A L L E D LAKE
WARD L. HARRIMAN
basement, 2 car garage. For the fussy.
able Nov. 1 tt thru May litCaB
term lease, (1000 per mooth.
SOUTHFIELD
AREA
Cleao efficiency sniL oo laie, beat ioGLOBE RENTALS
))2-64)4
REAL ESTATE SERVICES FARMINGTON HILLS. Small 1-famlly )(») month. No pet*. Security deposit
4
bedroom
Ope
Cod.
c)tt4<d,»»perMo.C*ll:
Willi
Perry
Realty
471-7(40
boose. 2 bedrooms, fenced yard, garage.
WEST-J7I17 Grand River at Habtead.
CENTURY 2-1
•
477-4464
Rent with option to buy.
OOMPLETLEY Furnished home. Or$)50 month plus utilities, $500
i
security
FARMINCTON, 474-3400
729-4020
)5)-1045 chard Lake lakefroot Large kitchen, Piety Hill, Inc.
642-8100
deposit No pets.
EAST-1IM East MapJejiS Mile Rd)
474-521 LIVONIA. Plymouth - Inkster area. 772-6740 or
AUBURN HEIGHTS
Hi* N. CHRISTINE
living
room with fireplace 2 bedrooms.
Irlngroo
bedrooms, large country kitchBetween Rochester Rd. & I-7S
Ford R4., 1 bloc* E of Wayoe
Older J bedroom boose. Low rent to re- FARMINOTON HILLS. Spacious 4 bed- Briek.)
SOUTHFIELD
OPD YKEftS BLVD AREA.
seautlful view. Sandy beach. (41-71))
en, appliances, finished basement gaBeautiful
WESTLAND • 1 bedrooms, dlsawasber
TROY,MS-l»00
sponsible party.
PROVIDENCE
TOWERS.
10th
floor
Available Oct 1,) bedroom coodo
room borne. 1H baths, basement $450 rage, $500 mooth plus security.«)7-Of»»
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments ftove, refrigerator, wuber & dryer GARDEN CITY. Efficiency apartment,
612-)451
dream coodo. 1 bedrooms, 3 baths, utili- 1 REDFORD. Western Golf • adults,
(425 mooth.
per mooth. Call or come by after 5PM.
book-op, beat It giraie. Ideal localfoo.
LIVONIA. 2 bedroom, aluminum siding, ty room, over 2000 *q. ft
beautiful, has everything, till June, rea)54-5676
Short Term Leases Available Miter Mo. plia aeoirity.
ili-lHt prefer single gentleman, private en- BERKLEY • 1 bedroom bungalow, new- 231)4 Purdoe.
paneling,
utility
room,
fenced
back
sonable.
333-mi
trance & privite bath. $100 security de- ly decorated, new carpeting. $450 per
Spadota, Dewly decorated. Located
HAS EVERYTHING
PLYMOUTH - large 1 bedroom town-'
FARMINOTON
HQXS
Colonial.
)
bedyard,
garage,
$)60.
7
Mile
&
Inkster
posit,
$!7i
month.
41J-C1JJ
W.
BLOOMFIELD
AREA
Beautifully
coorenleotly near Oakland Uolvenity,
mooth plus security deposit )»-)Jl) rooms, dining room, family room, fire- area.
house with full basemeot new carpet, •
)11-)1)1 Immediate occupancy, $7»0 a mooth
decorated I bedroom flat, cooveoleot
Pcotlac Sllverdoroe, I-7S & PooUac
carports, prime locatioo of city, no's
407 Mobile Home.
basement, appliances, girai
location. IS70 per Booth. . (M-4M1 NORTHVULE - furnished efficiency BEVERLY HILLS.. Birmingham place,
Motor.
pet*. Available Immediately. $470 mo.
Condominium
LIVONIA ) bedroom brick ranch,
apt in tows, air coodiikelnf, suitable School*, t bedroom brick ranch, I bath. Very desirable area. $710. Ml-11
5764*5)
country
kitchen,
full
basement
7
MileFor
Rent
for 1 tenant $14» mo. References
finished basement, 2 car garage, fenced
373-1400
Realty
FARMINOTON HILLS
Merrlman area! $4)5 mooth. CAlt
Call Sherry
34M70O yard, oew kitchen It appliance*. Newly
402 Furnished Apts.
PLYMOUTH
•
2
bedroom,
1½
baths,
ONE
BEDROOM,
funilsbed,
FarmlngINDEPENDENCE COMMONS
477-4247
559-3800
decorated. $«U per mooth.
(55-4411 ) bedroom,
WATERVIEW FARMS
too locatioo, references and security re- dicing, finished basemeot, adult
3½ bath ranch with central
For Rent
SOUTHFIELD.
II
Mile
It
Evergreen,
3
environmeotclose
to
shopping.
$500
<tu!red.
No
pets.
Call
*am4pm,47114)4
ON PONTIAC TRAIL
'!*•
BIRMINGHAM • Attractive 2 bedroom air, ingrouod pool It JacuuL Back* up
bedroom home, refrigerator, washer,
month, 1 smooth security. 149-)614
yard," convenient to schools. $515. Rea- dryer,) car garage. Call »am-5pm,
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
boose. Finished basement-great for lo Commons Area.
E. of Beck Rd.
-Call DOLORES BERNARDIN
sonable utilities. Call after 4:30pm.
Select Rentals- AU Areaa
parties-with kitchen, bar aod bath. CeoREDFORD. Beautiful 1 bedroom coo544-3343 408 Duplexes For Rent
477-6444 or 151-1000
47447(1
We Help Landlord* and Tenant*
1 & 2 Bedrooms
alr aod garage. $550 per Ms.
do. Carpeted, drapes, appliances
Furnished
Share Lbtiags,
(4M«iO
SOUTHFIELD
-12
Mile
It
Greenfield.
CANTON
•
Brand
new
Urge
)
bedroom,
After
5
PM.
call:
$)25 per mooth
540-64)5
LIVONIA,
)
bedroom
bungalow.
2
FARMINOTON 21505 ROCKWELL
from $295
3 bedroom ranch, carport, carpeted, ap- m bath colonial $500 per mo. plus
464-0504
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms, dining room,
. . basement
._. - — t, fa- baths, new)/ decorated, $)40 without pliances. 1450 mooth. Deposit It refer- utilities.
ABOUT 10 mln. from Soolhfleld, LivoImmediate occupancy.
CENTRAL AIR - CARPETED nia, PooUac. Huge deck aod doornail
rage,
1
_ . "fenced11«?
No appliances. $)25 garage. )4)4 with, plus security. 5 Mile eoccs-Immedlatloccupaocy. 3594116 Lipin Builders,
1 and 2 BEDROOMS
BIRMINGHAM
ROCHESTER
Carpeted 2 bedrooms, t
Inc,
55)4444
464-1877
provide all season tunset view of pri474-0475 -Middlebellarea.
1½ baths, appliances, dishwasher, sep-; )
TENNIS COURT
Charming In-town Wallace Frost borne. plus deposit Call:
SHORTTERM LEASE
vate lake front 1 bedrooms, gas grill,
SOUTHFIELD,
12
Mile
&
Southfleld.
CANTON
New
)
bedroom
duplex,
1H
arate
freeter,
large
basemeot storage
Situated 001 acre, bordering a ravine.) FARMINOTON, ) bedroom ranch. 2 LIVONIA, ) bedroom brick ranch, IVi
POOL & CLUBHOUSE
dock $550 month.
»J5-?«5
656-D2S .
bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2 fireplaces, for- car glrage, nice yard, walk to down- baths. Attached garage. Stove, refriger- Cory 3 bedroom brick Ranch, all appli- baths. Includes appliances. Available roo. air coodiUooel Call559-2680
ances,
feoced
yard,
1½
car
garage.
Nov. 1st $490 plus utilities.
mal dining room, den, hardwood floors, town. 45») plus security.
624-0004
))4-11(1 ator, dishwasher. Nice lot.nice area. $450./mo.
ROCHESTER
•
Io-town,
1
bedroom,
1*4
5594326
SOUTHFIELD.
KNOB
In
the
Woods,
i
Call
459-5)15
Close to schools It shopping. $475 moABSOLUTE LUXURY
$450. per month. Call between 0-5.)55bath ranch sty It All appliances, central
bedrooms, 1 baths, completelyfcbeauafter (pm. )48-7)45 SOUTHFIELD -1 bedrooms. Fireplace.
2400txt21) FTVE MILE -Telegraph. 142bedroom Work, 594-2(4(,
WESTLAND AREA
air,
carport
!
lo
pets.
Security
deposit
tifully furnished. Central air, ADT
Monthly Leases
houses. Carpet stove It refrigerator.
WEST CHICAGO
651-25)4
AM. 1
$)904400. Agent
Ag
Spacloc* 1 bedroom apartirjeot, $)00 COMPLETELY FURNISHED alarm, very reliable tenant only need
nployed No basement 00 garage. LIVONIA • ) bedroom ranch. 1V, baths, Microwave. 2 car garage. Basement
Employed.
644-7005 Aviallable now. $1)7 & $150. 474-214» finished basement stove </refrigerator $575. Convenient Magnolia subdivision
ROUGE PARK AREA
floor.
apply. No children or pets. Available bedroom, first
monthly. Attractive 2 bedroom apartrstflo
loclUoo
5404353
ROYAL
OAK,
1
bedroom
toft
coodo.
Newly decorated. 2 large bedrooms. 2
$495 AND UP
Oct 15 thru April 15.
«J-71»7 BIRMINGHAM, near Woodward. 1 bedincluded. Plymouth It Merriman Rd.
ment, MM. Carpeted, decorated & in a
FRANCA VILLA Sub. Livonia. 4 bed- area. Available Immediately. OU after SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, bath duplex. Large living room, kitefc- basement carport available Immedilovely area. Heat Included.
Birmingham Area
room,
appliances,
basement
fenced
ately.
Appliances
Included,
$)75
month.,.
SOUTHFIELD • Telegraph tt U Mile
rooms, 2W baths, 1st floor laundry, 5PM.
549-437) fireplace, rec room. 2 car garage, air. eo, dinette, disposal. Parking. Adult
,20cmooth plus security.
area, WUdbrook - adult community, yard, $42«
Maid Service Available
complex. )219 mooth. Shown by ap- Ask for CUodia, 1424460 or 16)-595/
Country Court
fin basement burglar alarm, sprinkler,
completely furnished, large 3! bedroom, 646-7(4)
• (»2-745) $400. mo. + $400. security. 616-4454 LIVONIA - ) bedroom raoch, appli- $20« down oo rent with option To buy. pointment
Van
Reken.
5(44702
ROYAL OAK - 1) Mile ft Woodward"
ances, 1H c*r garage. $375 mooth plus
2 bath, garage, basement complete BIRMlNGrlAM. 2 bedrooms. AppliTHE MANORS
Apartments
area, deluxe 1 bedroom, complete
728-4800
98)-)374 SO. REDFORD - 3 bedroom brick
kitchen and more. Asking $700 per mo. ance* Washer, dryer, air coodiUooer. GARDEN CITY- Attractive 2 bedroom security.
kitchen, storage area, carport. 1140.
280-2510
Meadow Mgt Inc. BroceLloTd iM-4070 Carpeting. Basement garage, fence. lower flat with full amenities of single
721-0500
rasch,lH
baths,
finished
basement
ap)420 Benjamin. Meadow Mgt Inc.
LIVONIA
•
)
bedrooms,
basement
gaborne.
Garage,
fireplace,
basement
DETROIT
Clean. $450 plus security.
))1-7810 laundry, adults. No pets. SJW. per mo. rage, 1H baths, $475 month. OIL Cen- pliances, garage. )475 per mooth.
Bruce Uoyd
4514070.
Aiter6J
644444(
544-1)00
2775 Fullerton
)4)-7)14 tury 31, HeriUge.
400 ApartrTrtnUForRtnt
BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, m bath Must be seen. After 5PM
SOUTHFIELD - Providence Towers,
Newly
decorated,
2
large
bedrooms,
2
colonial 00 shaded lot with t car garage OARDEN CITY, dean ) bedroom LIVONIA • ) bedroom brick ranch, full SYLVAN LAKE VILLAGE Semi fur- bath duplex. Large living room, kitch- Coodo, Sth floor, West exposure, large 2
4 dishwasher. Walking, distance to ranch, large kitcheo, paneled full base- basement garage, many extras, $493 to nished ) bedroom lakefroot bouse. en, dinette, disposal. Parking. Adult bedroom. 2 bath, complete kitchen, new
Available thru June. )400 per month.
schools Am Irak It Downtown Birming- ment 2 car garage, carpets, drapes, ap- (595. Immeaiale occupancy.
everything, Immediate occupancy, ask-..
6424417 complex. )249 month. Shown by ap- ing $750. Meadow Mgt Inc
ham. $700 month. 1st & last mooth*' pliances, $450/mo., deposit Purchase OoeWay
332-6000
polnlIroent
rent It deposit Call before 10AM or af- option. Weekdays after 5pm. 47$-0»»7
BroceUoyd
6514070.
LIVONIA • 7 Mile/MJddlebelt Brand THREE Bedroom home with family
ter 10PM:
21)-34)-)141
728-4800
room,
finished
basement
(400.
per
mo.
SOUTHFIELD
Telegraph
ft
12 Mile
oew
3
bedroom
borne,
14
baths,
large
GARDEN CITY- Very clean ) bedroom
BIRMINGHAM. ) bedroom raoch, brick ranch, appliances, 2 car garage, kitchen, living room, full basemeot 3 References. Deposit Credit Check. No
area. Wtldbrook - adult community,
OARDEN CITY. Duplex
Duplex
424-2712 Beautiful
stove, refrigerator, carpet drapes, i finished basement 1525. Before 6pm car attached garage. No pets. 476-1565 pets. 12(40 W. Outer Dr.
ul brick single bed
bedroom. like targe 2 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, base-.
car farage. $550. Mo., ISO0. deposit- 525-2(41. Weekdays after (pen, 55)-47(4
own
ro borne. Appliances, carpeting. ment complete kitchen and more. AskTROY! New appliances It earth tone InCall!
0))-0114
a Private drive, yard, pa- ing $700 perroo.Meadow Mgt Inc.
Iry' area.
NORTHWEST DETROIT. 2 bedrooms, terior. $ bedrooms, ) baths, family
(514070
oewly painted. $)05. No pets. Secur Bruce Uoyd
OARDEN CITY
^ carpeted, stove, refrigerator, double room, garage Quiet cul de sac Lease
pel
1M21 Leooa Ct ) bedroom brick, base- lot f 275 per month plus security.
471-7640 SOUTHFIELD - 11 Mile-Greenfield
•• Available Nov. Irt Ity deposit Agent
Optioa'possible.
carpeting, garage.
pets. Available ment t <*t attached garage, $425 mo.
71»47ltor 4644015 $7007mo.Eves., 476-1655 or 5574546 OARDEN CITY, ) bedroom, basement area. Spacious 2 bedroom towsbouses.
Immediately. $)75 moo!th.
647-4(14 Agent
2(1-52)0
NOV! AREA. 4 bedroom. 2 H bath colo- TROY - Northfield Hills area, 4 bed- large lot, garage, stove, dishwasher, 1½ baths, carpeted, central air, full
ft drapes.
dra $400 plus utilities. basement fenced in yard, carportx.
nial 2 car attached garage. Rental $650 room ranch, 2 full baths, mirrored din- carpetingft
Southfield's Exclusive
7)9-774)
pets."
or4S544(I From $4(0 mooth. Call.
400 Apartments For Rent
per mooth. Clubhouse & pool available. ing, sunken family room, fireplace, ca- Nopets7427-5764
525-1071 thedral ceiling, central air, Troy PLYMOUTH
SOUTHFIELD
I bedroom, kitchen apDO pets, $450. Days 176-)143: pUaoces, living room
a
ftdining area, fi ) bedroom end unit in Wildbrook
NW DETROIT. Pattoo/Glendale. At- schools,
64146)7 basement close to downtown. No pets Condominium. Attached 2 car garage.
tractive oewlv decorated. Fireplace, 3 Eves It weekends
bedrooms. $2*5 Includes water. Securi- TROY. 15H andDequindre. ) bed- $)25 plus utilitesftsecurity. 45)-171) $700 a mooth. I year or 6 mooth Itase.
Realtyty required.
561-1347 rooms, family room
m with natural fire- PLYMOUTB, I bedroom duplex apart- Shirley Peisoer. Merrill Lynch626-)100
a luxury rental
place. Recently decorated. Appliances, ment Includes appliances. Very clean. Chamberlain.
N.
ROYAL
OAK.
Charming
borne.
3
to schools, shopping and 1-75. $250 a mooth. 20th Century Realty
t o w n h o u s e commijjiity
Joy Rd. at 1-275
WESTLAND CONDO. ) bedroom townbedrooms, formal dining room, fire- close
Available moothtomooth. $600. Secur4)74911 house. 1½ bath, appliances, pool, clubplace.
Refrigerator,
oven,
dishwasher.
ity
and
utilities.
Children
ft
pet*
OK.
Intended for the successful few who
1 & 2 Bedrooms
1½Baths
house, quiet eod unit $415 per month
$515 month. Available Nov. )5.5()-0116
640-)274 WESTLAND, Merriman ft Dorsey. 2 plusulUlUes.
2744006
have made their mark, Wealherstone
Pool : Tennls
Plymouth Schools
N. WESTLAND, Uvoni* schools. 3 bed- TROY • 1)46 Rochester Rd. ) blocks N bedroom*, decorated, unfurnished,
is lucked away in a secluded,
room ranch, stove, dishwasher, fridge, of 15 Mile. 2 bedroom duplet, appli- feoced yard, 1275 per mo. Employed. WESTLAND. I-J75 ft Ford Rd. Eod
finished basemeot 1V* baths, $575. mo. ances, feoced backyard, no pels. $425/ Security deposit
56112)5 unit 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, «11 applicounlry-like area which is neverances, washer, dryer. Carpeted, draped,
181-3189
mo. includes gasftwater.
649-9(30
air, carport clubhouse, pool Adults. No
theless in the heart of urban
OAK PARK • cute "3 bedroom bun- TROY- 4 bedroom, 2H bath tri-level oo 410 Flats For Rent
month. Days. 5)74459.
pets.
activity, near everything. Lavish,
galow, appliance*, feoced yard. $400 large wooded lot Family room, fireEves.. 541-1410
plus utilities and security. Immediate place, attached garage, pool. $400. per FERNDALE • N. of 9 Mile. W. of Woodconvenient and comfortable, this
ward,
(
room
lower
flat,
partly
fur.
occupancy. 331-4()1 or
511-272) moothftsecurity.
179401) nisbed,
magnificent townhouse complex is
arage, (450 month, bested
the ultimate in elegance and a
lncl
625-20(4.244-04(2 414 Florida Rentals
CABLE TV
'400 Apartments For Rent
MICHIGAN-JUNCTION - St Hedwig
most prestigious address.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
From »310
area. Clean 2 bedroom, upper or lower
Florid* Rentals - All Areas
flat includes stoveftrefrigerator, back
TenantsftLandlords
Two-And-Three Bedroom
MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, .12-5 WEEKENDS
porch, basemeot ft atUc. $170-)175 Share listings
442-1(20
month. Call Days. 5444669
T o w n h o u s e Apartments
Evenings,
446-0050 ANNA MARIA ISLAND - beautiful )
Equal
coodo, furnished. Overlooking
• Private Entry* Formal Dining
*7<><o*4a<ttc (2« -*fleuUi#e N. ROYAL Oak, I bedroom upper Rat bedroom
Tampa Bay. Pools, tennis. Very privite
appliances.
()00
mooth
includes
beat
Room»Great Room with Fireplace
and electricity. After 5pm,
5494196 ft uuiet Moothly. JanftApril (55-9)92
• Complete Kitchen with Instant Hot
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE at the
OLD REDFORD - lower flat 1 bed- Yacht
ftRacquet Club of Boca Ratoo is
Water* 2½ Baths •Two-Car Garage
rooms, stoveftrefrigerator.
available
for the Winter SEajoo.
5))4294
with Opener •Ceramic-Tile Foyer
Please call 540-7(24
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
• Private Basement«Swimming
BEACH, large lu
bedroom lower, heated. Garage. BELLEAIR
beautifully furnished 2 bedroom, 2 bad.
Pool with Whirlpool.
SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
Lease. No pets. $)75 mooth. 455-9644 low
rise coodo, directly oo Gulf, pool,
5414112
FULL BASEMENTS
SOUTHWhST Detroit -large 4 bedroom 40 minutes Tampa Airport
from $875 monthly
flat with fireplaceft2 car garage avail- BOCA RATON, beautiful 2 bedroom,
HEATINCLUDEO*
able. $254 month. One month security. completely furnished Coodo, IH baths,
pets. References. Upper flat
FROM $247
golf ft tennis available. 11,)50. by the
Call 7 2 9 - 3 3 2 8 No iliable
for less.
474472) month. Jack.
)6241(0 or 649-74X2

BIRMINGHAM

spfflY?, ffi^U

r

CENTURY 21

WESTLAND

^ti$gs$tts£r

Walton Square

.¾

SOUTHFIELD

Grand Opening
eaCnewstviie

C

STflNlYBRwME APTS

• SUMMER SPECIAL •
FREE HEAT
FREE C O O K I N G GAS

455-7200

t=> sssr

O

TVeeee^eey

ONE MONTHS RENT

x

29600 Franklin Road
just north of Northwestern Hwy.
Model Open Daily and Sunday-Phone 357-1990
Built and Managed by Kaftan Enterprises-Phone 352-3800

GRAND OPENING

You Donl have
to go Very Far
to Get Away
from it all.

' Sptcknb 1 ft S bwdroom •psjiments, ssch with •
fliwpUo* and buloony or M t t o
• Prrvits »\h\*\to club f*«l drift, year-round IrxJoor-ouldoor pool, Murw, i l s t m bath, whirlpool and «x«rclM
room
• 8runnlr»g efubhoutt with flmkf* lourtg* and otma
room
• eacfudad MHIng amidst woods and dti«k pond*
•t^NaTarrWon
•HEAT AND HOT WATIR PAID FOR BY LANDLORD
• SENIOR C m z i - N DISCOUNTS ON M 0 8 T UNITS

35661 Smith
Open Weekdays 1-6
Sat. & Sun. 12-5

Smith
X

ts>
i?ua>.!0V)i<C

Msnsged by

•M

(WOrftDTB

PMC

ScofMe Jlpartimnts
Ntwburgh betw&n
From

4oy <t

Warw)

$315

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

Wmkmx Villa
apartment* A athletic club
830dWOODCRE8T DRIVE
WE8TLAND, MICHIGAN 48185

HUNTERS
P-OI-N'T-E

Ecoraa

Phono 2614028

Convardently located off Wsyr* Road, be-twaeo Warren and Joy. near
tr* WasttaM Shopping Mail. Rental Offiea and Model Open 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Oally.
'
,
.

1¼ Baths
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Covered Parking
~ Livonia Schools
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends
> > V Equal
1 — P Opportunity
Housing

455-4300

BROOKDALE
Modern l a n d 2

Bedroom
Apartments
Tho Ideal choice
for retiring or
. working peoplel,,
Providing the best

value and bestquality.
Hunters Pointc
in SouthficKI is
a place .you'll"be proud" to call ''home". The townhomes are
nestled in gently rolling countryside with mature trees and
i open spaces for.your peace and quiet. . • - • . .
.
e .
You'll enjoy your'Icisurc time at Hunters Pointe. bwim in
our outdoor swimming pool, play a few sets on our tennis
Cburt, walk or jo« in one of the several treed areas. Some apartments feature: fireplaces, patios for
outdoor; living and; entertaining, washers and dryers, free cable installation
. for new residents and finished lower
levels; See your next home today.'
2 Btdtoota $c 2 Bedroom
'1th loft TownbomM
rom $510 Monthly.

?

Model* OfKnlXuly 9 . 5, Sot. & Sun. 10 - 5. 24621 W. Ten Mile KJ-'

NEXT DOOR TO

Huntington Garden
Townhbuse Apartments
2-Bedraom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't
CentraBy located
across (rom
RackhamGolt .
Course, ortysteps
to {to Zoo. (Met
suburban area
r^tOoWrrfieJd,
BirmlnQr^-&.Troy.
Great uansportation!

newBrookdaJe
Featuring:

Phon4*437 r 1223
.Furnlshod Apartment* Availably

MkMgan'i WG0MT Apertmanl yeJuetfrom HSO. m *

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools
Huntington Garden
Townhouse Apts,
»MIU«OAt>

-MOPP
MANAG£MEfjT
COV?ANY

ROCHESTER
PARK APTS.
Hilltop overlooking Rochester
Walk to Downtown Shopping
INCLUDES: Heat... Hot water, Dishwasher,
Disposal and 24 Hour Maintenance.
SOME UNITS FOR A SMALL PET
SOME FURNISHED TOWNHOUSES
APARTMENTS
F R O M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $380
TOWNHOUSES

FROM...

$475
484 Miller Rd.

University Dr., H Mite E. of Rocho$ter Road
Closo to Meadowbrook and Oakland University

656-0567

WHITEHALL

&

v V.

2 Bedroom Apartments

HUNTINGTON WOODS

Shopping Plaza.

Cornar 619 Mil* and Pontile Trail
Opan Dally until 6

'.• - M

APARTMENTS
Luxurious

Located In
countrified South
Lyon, next to the

• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central
Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting •
I • Club House • Spectacular
8alconles«Pooh
Grounds

400 Apartment8 For Rent

Visit our fufrisned mM at
10711 W. Ten M'le Rd.
Open dairy 9 5. Sat. 10:30 to 4,
$tn. Noon to 4. .-

• 2 Full Baths • Carports
Adult Community - reserved for
residents over the age of 5(T
FREECABLETV
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
IN SOUTHFIELD
Office Open Dally; Sat. & Sun..

V':

« • n
; • . - • < »

557-5339

harterhouse
16300 Vf. i Mile, Southileld
Studio's •1 &2Bedroqfn$
Live in the security of a
hi-rise dporfrnent '
CENTRAL AIR • /WrYCE • REFRIGERATOR 14
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414 Florida Rentals

414 Florida Rental!

415 Vacation Rental!

BOCA RATON Yacht k Racqoet CUb. J
bedroom luiurv toirobous* overlooking
pool, yacht basin, tennis couri It u i s i .
Beautifully furnished with prival* patio, privat* ocean beach. Minimum
rental ) months. HixtmuiD * months *I
())00 per moot*. For foU brochor*
with t>1ctum <r tiact details, call Paul,
ofllc*, 444-7701:
Orbom«,4(l-»»74

HUTCHINSON ISMND, oo Ux ocean
at Ocean Village. Accommodates 4, furDished, Including washer 4r dryer lo
anlt- Free golf, tennis, pool and sauna.
))00 per week. 11000 per month. CaU
Marlya Harding for available dates.

BONITA BEACH CLUB - Suburban
Naples, gorgeous : bedroom, ) bath
Coodo, located in private dab oo Gulf.
Tastefully decorated It folly furnished.
Minimum } week rental*.
February/March available
()1-))))

ISLA DEL SOL. SL Pete Deluxe J bedroom, t bath, furnished, pool, Jacuzzi,
golf, ttcais, panoramic water view,
sandy beacb. (1)-))4-6()) c c
)1)-44 «-2449

BOYffE CITY OONDO • SU Staaoof I BASEMENT ROOM furnished, half
roll** from Born* Mountain. ) bed- bath, laundry room, prirUegea. Noo
rooms,') baths, itoepa | .
())-7)09 smoker, Wayn* Rd Cberrr Hill tit*.
(9)4514
BY STATE FOREST Dear West Brace*.
) bedroom cottage oo scenic lake. Ideal BIRMINGHAM, atrsctiv* furnished
hunting, fljhlag, winter sports. Flre- room la privaU born* with kltcheo
pUctVbostJ)S£)W0 week. ( ( 1 4 ) ) 1 privileges. Noo-smoktr- 11(0 includes
utilities. Call after (pm,
(49-)1(9
FALL COLOR TOUR
BIRMINGHAM, Large furnished room
Enjoy ) nights complimentary lode!
for employed person. Kilcbeo priviat a Fartfleld Community in the Bio* leges. U Mile/Woodward ar*».
RJdg*. Cumberland, Otark, or Rocky
(4(-724)
Mts. or oo the Atlantic Coast Golf, tennis, water sports 4 riding available. BIRMINGHAM - sleeping room, priCaU for brochure
vate bath, refrigerator, micro cooking,
Suncoast Investment PtoperU**, Inc
mlddleaged employed worow, refer4))-)110
1400474-(470 toces.|)0we«k.
(4(-)1(7

Thursday, September 29,1033

REAL ESTATE ONE

664-1065

685-2624

JUPITER - beautiful ocean/root copdo,
BRADENTON. SARASOTA are*, k>vel? (th floor, minimum oo* month. ) bed) bedroom. J bath, coodo, pool, got/ rooms, ) baths. large balcony. Avail(14-47))
counts Ln area. Monthly or foil season able January 4 Febraary.
only Call days. )1)-)44-1140
eves. )1)-)7( 44(9 MADEIRA BEACH- Urury t bedroom,
) bath, gulf front coodo. Steeps (. ComCLEARWATER BEACH. 440 West pletely furnished. Pool, spa 6 covered
Gulf (root luxury > bedroom, 1 bath parking. H,400/mooth:
6):-))41
coodo. Pool, beach, walking distance to
MANASOTA KEY - ENGLEWOOD
sbopsAretaorants.
)))-4104
(Venice) New l u w y coodo. ) bedCLEARWATER BEACH, Calf-front rooms, 1 baths oo Gulf Week, mooth,
)7)-)180
Coodo on lb* water at 44» West Ele- season. Inf o/Broceart:
gant I bedroom, i bath, furnished, all
MARCOKLAND
amealtles. Available Nov 1st 441-14(4
Decorator furnished ) bedroom )
CLEARWATER • Uxurioos 1 b*drooov bathGulf-froot Coodo. Ail amenities. By
8))-391(
I bath, half block from coantryslde & month or season. Call:
golf ) mooth minimum. After (pm
MARCO ISLAND
TSt-1416
Sea Winds Coodo, gulf front oo beacb,
all amenities, children welcome, low
CLEARWATER oo Tamp* Bay!
())-4)9)
Furnished double-wide Mobile Home to rites, J81-4401
petless. Adult Part adjoining Clearwater MalL ( mo. Season. (),000. + MARCO ISLAND - Sooth Seas East, )
otililles(l)-7(4-lMl bedroom, ) bath, fully equipped, pool,
tennis courts, cable TV, )4 hour securiCLEARWATER: Overlooking Gulf 4 ty 410-01)) or
410-)7)8
Intercoastal, magnificent view. New t
bedroom. J bath, furnished. Walk to MARCO ISLAND. Luxury beachfroot
golf Available Immediately* 4»-ltf(7 coodo,) bedrooms,) baths, pool tennis,
boat dock. Cable TV, low weekly/
(1(-))01
COCOA BEACH • Direct ocean froot 1 monthly rates.
bedroom split level coodo. Watch the
run rise from the master bedroom loft. NAPLES FLORIDA - Beautiful ) bedAvailable Jan. I - Mar. )1. Seasoo rent- room coodo, located at Clades Country
al. (3)00. Would consider monthly rent- Club Dates available. Dec thru AprlL
al at (11)0 per mooth. CaU Jim or So*, )1(00 mooth, ) week minimum, up to 4
days. 71(-7))0.
eve. 4))-01)7 adults. No pets. Coif k tennis privileges
Included In rental Close lo beaches
CONDO. » bedroom, optlooal 3rd downtown shopping. CaU )))-9()-9))1
After (pro )1 )-9()-((1)
Clearwater. St. Petersburg area. Private beacb and parking, pool. loeipeoNEWPORT
RITCHEY
- ) bedroom
slve luxury. Call Judy at
)40-1)77
home, boat dock oo canal V* mile to
Gulf.
U
mile
to
shopping.
1160 month
DEL RAV Beach, designer's personal 1
bedroom coodo oo Inner Coastal small plus utilities, or I year at ) ) ) 0 . ))1-)(99
exclusive 7 unit building. Exquisitely
furnished, patio, dock, complete priva- N HUTCHINSON ISLAND - New ocean
cy Adults. No pets
; 0 ) - » M ) 4 4 froot coodo, beautiful ) bedroom, corner unit, 1)00 soft ( » 0 0 mooth Dec
FORT MYERS AREA - Burnt Store thru April, or )(00 week. $1W» mooth.
Marina. 1 4 3 bedroom waterfroot or May thru Nov. or )400 week. Call for
golf course coodos available by day brochure or Information- 31)-477-1094
week or mooth Call for brochure.
OCEANFRONT Apartment - located in
Suncoast Investment Properties. Inc.
«$-5810
800-1744470 Key Cokny Beach, ln th* fabulous Florida Keys. For rent, week month or year.
FORT MYERS - Beautifully furnished Sandy beacb. Fresh water pooL 2 bed)0)-2(9-1)40
coodo. Immaculate. Private. Laundry. rooms, 2 baths. Florida
Carport- PooL Spacious grounds. AvailOCEANFRONT
loiury
Condo on
able Nov. & Dec. Eves
17(-711(
Hutchinsoo Island, near W. Palm
Beach.
)
bedrooms,
2
baths.
Brand oew.
FT. MYERS 1 bedroom coodo attractively furnished, (th floor river view. 3 Fully furnished. January thru Aprfl.
477-4))(
months minimum Walking distance to (4,(00 47(-00(9
shopping. Quality clientele.
))1-1())
ORLANDO, DISNEY World Vacatioo.
GOLF COURSE Stuart Area. 3 bed- Beautiful coodo. fully furnished, oo
rooms, 1 baths Townhouse, pool tennis, Lake. Rent weekly. Near other atlrac)41-7144
furnished or unfurnished. Sale or lease. tioos4EPC0T.
47(-1()9
SANIBEL BEACH froot Luxury furnished 2 bedroom. 2 bath coodos: Pool
HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Southern end. ) bedrooms, 3 baths. tennis, boating, beach. ((»-$1,200
week. (13-4(4-7(()
)1)-994-1471
Pool, tennis, boat dock Pictures
available.
44(4484
SANIBEL ISLAND • luxury oceanfroot
HUTCHINSON ISLAND, luxury Coodo, coodo, furnished, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
ocean-front, 3 bedrooms, ) baths, pool all amenities. Available. Sept thru Dec.
1983.
474-3779
sauna, tennis. Available Dec. 4 Jan.
$1,300. per mo.
(49-101(
SANIBEL ISLAND- Luxurious 3 bedHUTCHINSON ISLAND - Oceanfroot, room, 3 bath unit In small complex with
fifth floor, comer unit 1 bedrooms, 2 pool 4 tennis. Sleeps ( plus I infant
baths. Washer 4 dryer, luxuriously fur- (4)0. per week out of season. $()0. in
)73-3174
nished. Available Nov. 1 tire May 1 bv season.
all or by month. )13)0 per rooath. Call
SARASOTA
after (pm
(»7-71(9
Siesta Key. Luxury Coodo. 2 bedroooi, 2
HUTCHINSON blaod coodo, Stuart, bath, oo gulf. Nov, Dec, Jan available.
(4(-4(20
Oceana South 1.3 bedrooms, 2 baths, oo $1400 monthly.
ocean, all new furnishings, $11W mo.
1-2)1)7(4 SARASOTA <10 Minutes from AirportX
2 bedroom. 2 bath Coodo. Fully furHUTCHINSON ISLAND. 2 bedrooms, 2 nished. On Golf course. No pets. (1,000
Days M1421)or Eves. )(3-7)(1
balks Townhouse. Ocean, tennis, pool. mo,
Furnished or unfurnished. Sale or lease.
STUART - RIVER PINES
47(-1(39 2 bedroom 2H bath Townhouse comHUTCHINSON bland. Stuart, ocean- pletely furnished. No pets. $1,200 per
7)144)(
front Coodo. 2 bedrooms, carpeting, ap- Mo. After ) ) 0 4 weekends,
pliances 4 washer, dryer Unfurnished. STUART, 2/2, first floor, furnished,
Ideal for retirees. 333-39» or Ms-OMl pool tenils, clubhouse. No pets. Adults.
HUTCHINSON ISLAND - Sand Dollar 1))0/010. yearly. $«0-$9j0/mo. seaVillas. Furnished 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, sonally. Days, 313-7324910;
1st floor corner unit oo th* ocean. Eves )17494-9112, FTa. )0)-14)-447(
Available Nov 198) - Mar. 1984. (1000
SUPER BOWL WEEK
per month Call after 6PM.
)))-3212
TAMPA Golf, tennis resort 4 game
tickets Incloded. 1 bedroom, 2 bath cooHUTCHINSON ISLANO
do.
(4(424)

- N of Palm Beach Oceanfront - 4th floor
SAND DOLLAR VILLAS

VERO BEACH. FLORIDA- Large comfortable cottage, 2 master bedrooms, 2
attached units, ocean frootage, Jan. 1)
thru Feb 1). $2000.
14(2-9)(2

2 bedroom, 2 bath, beautifully furnished. (1000 mooth. Less for longer
leas*.
•
.

540-2163
HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Island Dunes Coodo 4 Countryclub
N o ! Palm Beach
Luxury oceanfroot coodo
with 18 0 degree view of ocean 4 river.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 pools,
Sauna, Racquetball Tennis,
Private golf course,
Bea utlfttily- furnished
$1W0 month. Less for longer leas*.
(49-)44)

420 Roome For Rent

FOR SALE OONDO • Downtown Pttoskey oo Bear River at marina. ) bedrooms, ) baths, fireplace, appliances,
carpeted, garage. By owner. Prk* reduced (10.000 for quick sale. ((4-07()

EMPLOYED FEMALE, Telegraph 4
OAYLORD - Mlchaywe. )-4 bedroom, 1 10¼ mil* area, prival* borne,i.fltcb«4
bath oew'CoaleL Golf, color tours, ski- laundry privileges, $1(0 mooth.
ing Schuss-BoTD* area (including X)))-3)40
couiStryl
477-))70
EMPLOYED GENTLEMAN ONLY •
HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove. Lux- private bom*, furnished, carpeted, TV.
(4(-22(2
ury coodo (By owner) rates. Available no cooking, no laundry.
for fall color, Christmas and Ski vacaFARMINGTON
HIXLS
ROOM
tions, days )()-9409 evenings )(1-1(01
Nice neighborhood, bom* privileges,
garage optional - wide driveway.
HILTON HEAD ISLAND - S.C
«M4M
Fully furnished 1-2 bedroom oceanfroot
Villas: tool, tennis 4 golf. Starting .at
FEMALE
•
furnished,
utilities
4 pbooe
1)1) week. Fre* literature.
7714)8(
Included, kitchen privileges, refereocei.
HILTON HEAD - Uxury Resort Villa (4) per week. ) Mile 4 Levan area.
4(44424
oo beach. ) baths,) bedrooms, sleeps (, Pbooe GalL
furnished. Golfing, tennis, swimming,
FURNISHED
ROOMS
whlrlpooL 8170/week.
WllliS
Also, effedeqdes ivallable. Winter
HOMESTEAD RESORT - Oka Arbor. rates. Dally, weekly or znoolhly. (90
Luxurious 4 spacious 1 4 bedroom per week, no security deposit requlred.
units. For couple or group. Fall color or Color TV, pbooes, maid service. Royal
ski week/weekends Owner.
) ) ) 4 ( 4 ) Motor Inn, 277)1 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia.
412-1911
MAUI. HAWAII - Coodo for reot oo
beach. Sleeps 4. $))0 ptt week. Dates 1NKSTER 4 7 Mile, room to rent, ( 3 ) »
)34-440(
available September 3J thru November week.
19.Call
)17-4)3-)((4
LIVONIA • Furnished room for ctean
MYRTLE BEACH South Carolina, luru- employed and sober Individual Kitcbeo
r oceanslde coodo, prestigious loca- privileges. Plymouth /Fa rmingtoo Rd.
427-3222
oo, 4 pools, Jacuzzi golf, extras. $280 area.$100perMo.
week.
4204((9
LIVONIA, sleeping room, large private
PETOSKEY • 2 immaculate Walloon entrance, patio, off street parking, conLake homes oo short term rental during venient location, prefer man, senior^11421-3477
upcoming color and ski seasoo. Fully lu-n, $10 week plus deposit
furnished Including dishes 4 linens.
Also taking reservations for next sum- LIVONIA. Plymoutb-lnksfcr. Mal*t*mmer Contact Mark at Century 21 ployed day worker. Sleeping room, priManker Associates.
(1(-)47-3111 vate borne, TV, $33. pboo* optlooal
431-2102
SCOTTSDALE. ARIZONA. Luxury 2
• NORTHVTXLE
bedroom coodo. View Camelback
Mountains, recreational facilities 4 3 Furnished sleeping room, share bathpar golf. ll.SOO/roonth.
( ) 2 ) 1 ( 1 room. $3( s week plus deposit
349-9493
ST. THOMAS! VS. Virgin Islaods, 2
PLEASANT
ROOM
Coodos. Fabulous view. Maid service,
beach. 2 pools, marina, scuba. Reserve for working Ladjr. Beech Daly/Warren
area.
Kitchen
privileges.
$40 274-)317
NowPsVM Season, 7)94)91,441498)
ROCHESTER,
attractive
clean room,
TRAVERSE CITY Area. Modem 3 bedroom bom* oo Torch Lake with fire- kitchen privileges, for mature working
rsoo,
$54
a
week.
Security
required
ptace. dock and rowboal Weekly or
1-1409.(31-332(
0*(2W)7)
weekends. Reasonable rates. (79-1444
ROOM for working gentleman or student. In Farmlngtoo Hills. Kitcbeo
privileges. Laundry. $200 mooth plus
416 Halle For Rent
security
8)1-7194

2

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Vacatioo Rentals • All Areas
Tenants 4 Landlords
Share listings
(42-1(20

421 Living Quarter*
To 8hare

A RESPONSIBLE PARTY lo share luxurious lakeside coodo In W. BloomfletdBeauUfully furnished room with prival* bath, colored TV, prival* pbooe.
Garage, kitcbeo 4 laundry privileges.
$300 per moo Ih pi us security. Refereoc* * i must Call weekends
)4)-2(97
BIRMINGHAM • Straight young men
looking for 3rd to share bouse. ( 1 ) ) /
mo. 4- utilities 4 security.
Evenings prtf erred,
447-4)47

DR. THOMAS A.
DOOLEY
KOFCHALL
RENTALS for all occassioos. Cap lo
)00. Office Hrs: Moo-Fri 9-), Sat 9Nooo.

28945 JOY RD
WESTLAND, MICH
421-9500
Eves 525-0585
FARMINGTON
K Of C HALL
21900Mlddleb*lt
Air Conditioned, Paved Parking
WEDDINGS-BANQUETS
SHOWERS-PARTIES
Package Deal Our Specialty
Hall Capacity, iOO
Moo-Fri 10-3. Moo eves. « 4 30
Call 474-1100

Immaculate Conception

K. of C. HALL
Two (2) Halls Available!
) 0 - 2 » PEOPLE
Prime Dates Still Available!
• Special Weekday Rales -

30759 FORD RD.
GARDEN CfTY, MICHIGAN

425-6360

525-0610

LIVONIA Daniel A. Lord K of C 2 halls.
100-27) capacity. Ample parking, air
conditioning. Rental for all occasions
AlZioger 4(44)00or
4)7-))4)

V. F . W . H A L L
29155 YV. 7 Mile. Livonia
(E. of Mlddlebelt)
Air Cooditiooed • Lighted Parking
Large Kitchen

BIRMINGHAM
WAREHOUSE
STUDENT TO SHARE Birmingham
bouse, 2 bedroom, $400 per moots, in- $00 i 1100 so f t Man door, truck door.
cludes utilities * kitcbeo privilege*. Af- Etoo,8. of M$pl«. Call Days 44)-7037
ter (pm.
(42-1494
BLCOMFIELD KILLS
TWO WORKING girls, looking for Woodw*ril/l-7$ corridor. Ntw retail
u r n , to share centrally located bouse sddlUoo. A l o exciting reoaovated deln Southfleld. Rent $1)). ¼ utilities. ( » velopment Last store left 1.M0 sq ft
security. Last month's reot collected In Ideal for any tervke-orieottd *|*ocr.
))7-1491
advance. After (pm
.
»7-23)7 Calloow.

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
WAYNE/WESTLAND - m!d<D*aged
female will share apt call after (pm Prime cornmtrcial Jocatioo la Great
American
Mill at 240 N. Woodward.
(9)-441(
CONDO to share. S bedrooms. 1-27) 4
Approximately «10 sq f t reasonable
94 area. Noa smoker', no pets, oo children. Mast be employed.
4)141)1 WESTLAND • male will share 2 bed- reot Immediate occupancy. «47-7171
room apartment Very Nice? )173./mo.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
3))-792(
TELEGRAPH/SCHOOLCRAFT area. Call days.
Sal* or Leas*. Excellent locatloo. OffFemale th share home, $ 1W per month.
W1LUNO
to
share
comfortable
4
bedice
complex,
3,794 sq. f t with finished
1/4 utilities. Must be employed. No
children or j*ts.£*U:
23)-7()( room Btoomfield Kills bom* with an- lower level Oiplom decoraUd, nlcelv
other Noo-smoklng woman. (tOO./roo- landscaped. Immediate possession. L.C.
JM-1941 terms available. CaU J. L Hudson.
EMPLOYED FEMALE wanted to
43)-)120
share 3 bedroom 2 bath Urge apt lo
WILL
SHARE
beautiful
Canton
bom*,
Southfieli (121 mo. plus half utilities.
13)4594
94J4WI poo-smoker, ()00 mooth Includes utili- LEASE prime shopping ceotfr area •
ties. Call Mornings or weekends,
1400 sq. f t . high traffic, good visibility.
•
439-)444 Anxious. Asking ((73 per mooth.
FARMINGTON KILLS. Mai* 2) yrt.
OoeWay
()2-(000
old, Iodepeodeoce Green Apt*., Grand
Rive/ • Hihtead. do** to golf course. WILL SHARE lovely spacious bom* la
Reaiooabl*. Available Immediately. Plymouth with working professional, ORCHARD LAKE ROAD, N. of I) Mile,
477-779( or 474-3474 Urge bedroomwith private bath (t eo- 2100 s o f t prim* retail rental space
traoc*. ( » 0 . mooth Includes utilities. available. For information call-.
4)11)4)
43J-34M
FARMINGTON • Mulrwood, to shire Call eTenlngs.
large 2 bedroom, t balb (partmeot
Washer 4 dryer. $2(0 plus half electric WILL SHARE 4 bedroom bous« near STORE FOR RENT - 2©00sqf t, Cherry
4 pbooe.
47(-9)() Cass Lake Stat* Park. Kitcbeo & laun- Kill tt Middlebelt area. Excellent for
dry privileges. $ 1 » p e r moottvplos % business or oirtce. Reasonable reot
422-2030
331-9277
FARMINGTON • Senior gentleman has
master bedroom, private bath In 3 bedroom apartment to rent, f 140 a mooth WOMAN willing to share Livonia borne
to ooo smoker gentleman.
471-1044 with Mm* whoTikes children, (1)0. In- 494 Indujtrlal/Warehoute
cludes utilities. $14. Security.
314-4794 BL00M7IELD HTLLS -' Industrial
FEMALE (over 1)) to share partially References. Ail*r 3: Wpm
space ).200/(,12)/(.000/12.)00 Sq. ft.
furnished apartmeot (W. Bloomfleld
WOMAN will share bom* b espens**, cow available. Call Darryl Rogers or
areaX|19). + utilities. Immediate
you
must
be
working
&
able
to
prove
in,
Paul Hoge. ByrboTrertceMO-loJO.
occupancy. After (pm.
)40-1147
references checked; mlnlmun age 2).
) ) W M ) LIVONIA - FOR LEASE ).000 so. ft
FEMALE PROFESSIONAL looking for TelegrapV-4 kO. Call 10-10
tree standing building. A-l condition.
Um« to share apartment In Rochester
area. (190 mooth plus utilities. Call af- WORKINO mother of I looking for an 400 AMP boss. Good parking, tooed
employed,
neat
woman,
(I
child
okayX
light Industrial.
S57-3151
ter )PM.
7(1-)(70
to share my nice 3 bedroom home In
NEED WINTER STORAGE?
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted - 2 bed- Westland. $140 per Mo. plus ½ utilities.
.
7391719 1(00 Sq. ft- perfect for contractors.
room bouse In Birmingham Storage After 11:30 AM, call
Unhealed. $413. per mooth. Fenced
ipac*. )112.)0 moolhpluj H utilities.
3RD
YEAR
responsible
&
mature
law yard area. Birmingham/Troy area.
Available DOtr! After )pm,
444-4)47
student will bousesit ln Troy, Binning Calr.
)))-45(3
FEMALE ROOMMATE'S to share my ham, Bloomfleld area. Presently work
Ingin
Troy.
Ask
for
Ray.
4211(9(
borne, 3 4 Beech, Redford, 2 bedrooms
4 bath • up, bouse privileges, $)00 includes utilities- CaU ipnvgpm. ))4449(
436 Office I Business
FEMALE to share bouse, la Plymouth,
three quarters of an acre. Fireplace,
cable TV. share utilities. $200 mooth
$200 security. 45)-4)4)
45)441)
FEMALE wishes to share 2 bedroom, 2
bath apartment ln Soothfleld with
same. $114 per mooth.
4)(-)49)

422 Wanted To Rent

ALL AREA - APTS - HOUSES • FLATS

LANDLORDS
SINCERE

TENANTS LOOKING

420ftoomiFor Rent

BEAUTIFUL PALL COLORS ln Harbor
Springs/Petoskey. Large chalet, steeps
10. fully equipped. Ideal location. S
night weekend 111).
4)940«)

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Select Rentals • All Areas
We Kelp Landlords 4 Tenants
Share Referrals
442-1410

NoOMJgatioo

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

SHARE LISTINGS
642-1620

540-4840

644-6845

353-9767

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

BIRMINGHAM

642-1620

BERKLEY
(84 S. Adams,
Birmingham, Mi.
Male to share 3 bedroom bouse, (170.
mo. + vi utilities. Call after ( PM.
2((-9223

ROOMATE for coodo-apartmeoL Completely furnished includes beat, air,
pool. $1(0 per mooth. 12 -Telegraph
area. Work, 349-4407. bom*
«4-1(41

newspaper...

LOCALLY EMPLOYED, mature, bus),
cess woman, desires bousesltllng. Birmingham Bloomfleld. winter months,
references. Leave message.
441-13))

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE offers
bouse sitllog service while oew home
under conjOructioo. Approx. mld-Nov.
thru oext spring. After 4PM: 441-2(70
YOUNG FEMALE professiooal would
like to bousesit your home for th* winter or th* year. Noo-smoker, refereocesAodrea. 334-3300, E x t 37.

"" y ' >r£\% tx

428 Oarages a
H Mini Storage
2 CAR OARAGE
Birmingham
Storage of aulas or small boats
4)1-0274

BIRMINGHAM - 1 ½ car garage. Availably October 1, for Winter or permanent storage. Well lit, dry, clean, Watch
dog protected. $(0 per mooth plus cost
of ad.
^ (45-209(

•d

n

Hfc
mm

• *•'•*Jl •

Wjl'^'*
, . - •

-

• : • * . • •

OARAGE
For boat or car storage

f)0permoolji
(24-)44)

*

Make your'Creative Living"
R e a l E s t a t e section
:-^
ah enjoyablei reading habit.^.;

y >

6rwtlv» thrlnfl with CfwWkKi Rt«l Eittttr-Yogr Comptet*H6m* ^ t r o r v ^

CALL TODAY;FOR HOME bELIVEtRY
In Wayne Cdunty Call591-0500In
."- . .>•-•-,.••

>-•

^ 4 ¾ ^ ¾

Oakland'CountyCall644r1100

-'•••• • • T H E ^ -

V > ^ . ^ v ; V ; ^
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CHEAP!
WESTLAND
3400 sq. ft. of lower level office space. $7 per sq. ft. Includes utilities & janitorial.

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM OFFICE
space. First and secood floor, Individual
offices. On site fre* parking, storage,
select your needs before remodeling.
(44-4115
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Exceptional opportunity to leas* up to
10.000 sq. f t of prim* ofllc* space at
below market rat*. May'be divided for
smaller users, 2(0 N. Woodward.
447-7171
-. DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
OFFICESPAC=. .
Ooe 1400 sq. ft, oo* 2 root' suite, oo*
single of tic*. Excellent parking, 2
blocks from Mayflower Hotel .
45)-7(73
. <

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
: -Southfleld-v'

UVONIA- Plymouth k Merrimaa Rds.
Building oo prival* lot, 2 0 1 3 0 F t , ,
(M0 sq. ft) for storage. Rent according
(ousage..
*•
; ' • : 2(1-2(11

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Includes Secretary & telephoo* answering service. $))0-1500 Per Mooth. Plush
West Bloomfleld location
())-49)3
Livonia
-.--,'
47(-400
FARMINGTON
Deluit office space with beautiful view
la prim* area oo Oraod River. Available Immediately. R*aso«abl«.(t4-2413
GRAND RlVEft/4 MILE
Offices $ 7 5 * (9). Secretarial sere***,
telephone amwwing available. Utilities, parking Included. Owoer managed.

WANTED - g a n g * for 4 mooth* to
store • late mod*T car. • Prefer West
Bloomfleld area. Call Rick after (pm.
441-4442

HOLUDAYPARK.
OFFICE PLAZA

WANTED. Space for classic car. >•
Birmingham area. Call 442)414 or
- •.
427-3931

BIRMINGHAM • prim* *rej, commercial space lot leas*, toksUr Rd. • M«pl«
Rd. are*. 240« aq ICmi dlvtd*.
120« iq. f t minimum.
4T1-4)))

$35 MONTH

• All New Furniture
• Large Warehouse Selection
• Snort or LoogTerm Lease
• Optloo to Purchase

MAIN-STREET
6700 SQ. FT.

Gold House Realtors
459-6000

GLOBE RENTS & SELLS

PONTIAC SILVERDOME AREA
()) spadoos olflces k reception area (or
any part thereof) oo ground level of
converted VTctorun bom* Secretarial
support, answering service k kitchen
prlvtleg* available.
)7)-11))

37437 Grand River at Halstead
PRME
Farmlngtoo
474-3400
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SUITE
1100 East Map!e< I) Mile)
BetRochester Rd. k 1-75, Troy )44-1 (00 has private office* lo rent All space is
first floor, with windows, and free parkGARDEN CITY
ing. Pbooe Answering service Incloded
Newly decorated office space. Immedi Secretarial service available. (41-2M7
ate occupancy. 1,000 sq.lt Reasonable
rent rate.
541-0720 PRIME FARMINGTON HILLS delue
office, year old. 1200 sa. ft. )16M 12
ORAND RIVER • Telegraph, afford- Mile Rd, Just W. of Orchard Lake Rd
able, carpeted offices, reception area, Private ground floor entrance, excelsuitable for attorneys, CPA"s, manufac- lent location. DaysMHSM
turer's rep. good parking.
534-7740
REDFORD
DESIRABLE OFFICE SPACE
Professiooal
balldlng,
only I single - :
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 or 2 person office. Ideal for manufac- double rooms left ½ mile lo Telegraph.
turers rep, etc. (375 total. Located In I mile to Jeffries Freeway. Air condiLorenz's Square, across from the May- tioning, lanitortal service, security sysflower Hotel, downtown Plymouth. tem, o till ties. Reasonable rent Call be))7-)491
Contact Creoo Smith
453-1(10 tween (am-4pra
LIVONIA - Middlebelt/Plymouth Rd.
Offices for lease
BORINi ASSOC.
347-14)4

REDFORD OFFICE
Ready to move In lo. 4)00 sq. It office
boilding. Owner financed Many extras.

MUANINGHAN

769-8520

261-9610

LTVONUV - Offic* Space • 400 to 1.O00 ROCHESTER/AUBURN HTS. AREA
SqiX Call MARY BUSH
1)0 Sq. F t or 2)0 sq. ft attractively
Tbompsoo-Brown
3)3-4700 furnished office with large wiodow and
useof receptloo area.
())-)414

SPACE AVAILABLE
Livonia Pavilion East
Utilities and tanilorial Included.
Support Services Available.
Call Sandra Letasi Now!

REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL, INC.
353*4400
LIVONIA • Professional Office Suite;
Includes Coofereoce, law library, copi
er, waiting room, secretarial Convenient W Eipress-way.
2(1-7474
LIVONIA; i Mile k Levan. Self-cootalned 1st floor suit* la prime area. 7)0
sq.ft Carpet, landscaped, ample parkleg. Medical or general use.
4(4-(1(0

MAPLE-ORCHARD
One room.
One window.
$150.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MAPLE-ORCHARD
3.000 sq. ft. available. Excellent signage, great parking &
good Identity location.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MAPLE-ORCHARD
Large 2 private office suite
with private lav, waiting
room and reception-work
area. Could be 2nd medical
location.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MEDICAL
New medlceJ space In South-

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

Northwestern Hwy./
Farmington Hills

ROCHESTER
Excellent 925 sq. ft. retail location In active office building. Good parkihg & signage.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
ROCHESTER
Four 1 & 2 room suites available now with 1 month's
FREE rent.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
SOUTHFIELD
From 2 room to 2,000 sq. ft.
In great buildings with Immediate occupancy.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
SOUTHFIELD
GREENFIELD/9 MILE

Commercial Suites
Ample Parking
Full Maintenance
Heat Included
From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft.
For Information, 559-2111

SOUTHFIELD
Great location -„- Evergreen at
Northwestern. Suite 400 to 4,400 sq. i t
Prestige, location, competitive rates
Walking distance to restaurants.

-BIRMINGHAM
Maple/Woodward Area
Designed to accommodate lb* ultimate
In corporate prestige. Full 4.))0 sq "•
floor available. Willdivide.C*U

DAVID GREENE

559-2000

Schostak Bros.
& Co., Inc.
SOUTHFIELD RD • N. of 12 Mile. Delaie custom suites from 200 to 2000 sq.
ft Full servic*, easy parking, oo site
ragr. Priced right Country Squire PlaiaT2»42»SouthFe!dRd.
))8-79(1

. SOUTHFIELD RD.
NEAR BIRMINGAM. Get away from
From 900 to 2,400¾¾. F t . signage with crowded high rises. Join our parklike
development with Individual buildinp
etcelleot road exposure. Ideal for trav- to choose from. )00-),000 sq.ft Very fael agent insurance, attorneys, doctors, vorable rales.
))7-M91
etc. very competitively priced, ImmeSOUTHFIELD
diate occupancy. For additional Infor470 sq. feet to sub leas*. 1)7) per
mation and other Iocs tioos call
D.N. McNABNAY & ASSOC. month. Available lmmediat*ly.424-4i0O

(313)335-0820

TELEGRAPH ROAD

OFFICE SPACES at reasonable Rates.
Convenient - Grand River & 10 Mile
BIRMINGHAM
area. CaU (am-)pm,
34)-0(21 The premier office area of Telegraph at
Map!*, has a few mites from (00-4.000
OFFICE space sub lease. Long Lake Rd sq. ft. available at 4 7 « Telegraph, at
k Telegraph area. All utilities paid, very competitive lease rate* For more
(17) per mooth..
(47-4499 Information, call Morris k Mooo
Real Estate Group, Inc. 540-10)0.

ONLY 3 LEFT!

FARMINGTON HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELD
MAPLE-ORCHARD Beautifully finished new offices complete with all services Included. Secretarial,
answering service, carports
& short term leases available. All this & more for a
price that's less than you'd
think & Includes your 1st
month FREE.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
.

TROY • Maple & Stephenson. Opportunity for Hi or 2.000 sqft Eicelleet
layout reasonable raUs, Available
Nov. I.
,
' «7-1191
TROY SOMERSET AREA
) offices, kitchenette, confereoc* room
(7)0. mooth Includes utilities Immediateoccupancy.
(0-(400

WEST BLOOMFIELD
For Leasing
Individua), executive offices In oew
complex. PersooaliKd, professional
secretarial services, spacious parking
facilities and personalired pboo* answering.

ORCHARD LAKE
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
7001 Orchard Lake Rd
SuileMOA

855-0611

ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH
Work As You
Orchard Lake between
Mlddlebelt & Telegraph
Like/To Live!
Small 1 < 2 room offloes..
Reasonable rent & Immedi- Unique space In Farmington
ate occuparicy.
^
Hills with - Individual entrance, balcony, fireplace,
• Tisdale & Co.
about 850 sq. ft.
; 626-8220
'; =>595 MONTH

.•> You Must See Itl

62I6-8842

436 Office / Builness

r

=H=
ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP
THE TURNAROUND IS HERE
THIS IS THE GROUND FLOOR
Establish or expand offices! Professional or business suiies. One room suites to 3300 sq.ft.
available for Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st
class space available In area. Serving Garden
- City, Wetland, Lfvonla & Wayne. ACT NOW!

perfect Professiooal Location. Suites
from (1( sq it- «P lo 1100 sq ft Will dealga space to your Deeds. Leas* Include*
Udltoriil. «UUU*s.; ( ( 1 ) N. Wayn*
Road, Westland. CaU Elaine DaiUy.

HONEYWELL CENTER - Prim* mala
floor ipac*. )00 >q. feet Ideal t room
rait* for small retail or offic* suit*.
1)7-0144
Call (41 49(4

•

PLYMOUTH
$9.50 SQ. FT.

CALL SANDY AT

422-7800

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES^

432 Commercial/Retell

PLYMOUTH TWP.

-J 642-2500

ROCHESTER
Inside storage' available for boat, automobile, etc. CaU after »PM
(34-U54

WANTED Garag* oe«d*d for winter
ilorag*. ,•;
(41-4)1(

J offices, 420 »«. ft, (V7)/mo; 1 offic* 200 sq. ft, )2007(00.. utilities included
or 410iq. f t , ( ) 7 ) / 0 0 ,
4))-(77(

FOB LEASE
-PLYMOUTH
1,200 Sq. F t PRDffi Downtown Offic*
S p i c e . Three private offices,
kitchenette, vault/room, display or
Offic* space. 1000 to 2)00 sq. ft. all or
counter area. Mala Street address.
part New construction. Ann Arbor Rd
Weir, Manuel, Snyder k Ranke. Inc.
wTof 1-27). Plyroovlb Mtg. Co ,4))-2901
4)9-2430
PlYMOUTH
204) sqf t prime office space
FURNISH YOUR
Ideal for legal, insurance, general offEXECUTIVE OFFICE
ic*
4)9-))1(

Choice 2 level building with elevator.
Close parking • Socurity^o premises
Management Will be newly carpeted.
% room- S room suites W Also 1)00 ft PLEASANT CORNER offic* ln established law firm, 2 blocks from Birming3.000 ft space for ( t o ) ) peopt*. •.,
ham post offloe, library k bank. RecepCranbrook Centre Plaia . tionist, coofereoce room, law librai
•••;. M i d Southfleld Rd.
Xeroi.fr** parking.
. 44211

Suit*21»

PLYMOUTH
Ann Arbor Rd.,W. of 1-275

. Century 21

FINISHED OFFICES • Id*al Executive
space in Manufacturers' Southf)«ld
Tower for Sub-lease. 1,100 s q i t TettM
negotiable. Contact Karen.
)5)-5202

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Prime office space. 2300 sq. ft. All ln>
proveroeots In place. 2(0 N! Woodward.
447-7171

OARAGE SPACE available Oct 1 thru
April )0, for wlnttr atoraw of auto or
small boat Located in Birmingham,
OOOAfUKpm. ,
> :
444-301(

LARGE STORAGE SPACE
IMO&SOOOsq.ft
» Mil* & Farmlngtoo Rd.
4741190..

V

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
Royal Oak Law Firm Moving
1733 sq. ft in social security building.
No. Main. Royal O a t Prim* locatioo
for attorneys, accounting firm, etc.
Septtm ber occupancy.
R*f.Smith Assoc
449-)0)0

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
. Of flee* for reot
«05 W.Ann Arbor Trait Pboo*-4))-)7)4 -.-•••

OARAOE.«. suitable for automotive i *
pairs or small machjn* shop. Outside
ilorag* for R.V. STORAGE fc he»vy
equipment Grand River & 10 Mil*
area.CaU(-)pro. . . • , .
)(3-0(22

r

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

OARAGE FOR RENT
•
, INBIRMI^OHAM
Ideal for Car Storage
Call after (PM
$40-797(
:

OARAGE SPACE FOR (I) CAR - Storage thru th* Winter, for mature College
Crad Access while stored • oot D*C*Ssary.Anyarea. ..
'« 431-434(

And w<e have it. Every Thursday
in bur Creative Living Re^il
Estate Section. You're sure to
find what you're looking for
advertised by private homebwners and qualified Realtors . ^

-

-

DESIRE GARAGE storage space for
collector cars. Will pay $13 per month
per vehicle. Nov.-Apr. Prefer Livonia
area. After 4PM
4(4-2)(2

Big fa mily homes, beginning
homes, retirement homes,
country homes, city homes,
:
townhbuses, apartments, condominiums...there's a place.that
was designed and built just for
-/you*'-:^-:';-- / V - .
•;: . :¾, •%[

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

,

940SQ.FT.
OFFICE SPACE ,
Downtown Plymouth, near comer of
Harvey k Pecniroan Ave. Call 4))-1(2(

FARMINGTON HILLS, desirable locatloo. Northwestern Hw/. at 13 Mil* 4
offices to rent Ample parking & other N«» coostrwetioo. choice locatloo • Ana
amenities. Call Mrs. Sedik
4)1-4434
Arbor Rd. All or part Occupancy lalL
FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 mil* k Contact
Mlddlebelt 5(0 sq. ft. ( 4 ) ) Mo. Lower
JIM COURTNEY
level Meadow Mgt loc
Bruce Lloyd
()1-4070

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 car garag* for rent by the YMCA.
(40. per. mooth, i mooth minimum.
Oil:
4(1-947)

ESfiV&B "

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

BLOOMFIELD

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE wishes lo
bouse-sil in Oakland County. Very reliable, excellent refereoces. Available
October 1),Call Karen 342-4(00, Ex.437

iluiAmu

7

ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILE
Up to 10,000 eq. tt. of space
fn new.office building. Space
design, signage & finishing
COSts INCLUDED. FREE
basement storage.

field & Farmington Hills, up
BLOOMFrELD HILLS •
Woodward/I-7) corridor. Last suit* to 4300 sq. ft/available now.
MATURE LADY, of high standards, available. (00 s q i t Excellent locatloo
))7-1491
woold like to bousesit for Home or Coo- for legal or medical users.
do, for ( months or longer. Noo drinker.
BOO • smoker. Has oo children, oo pets.
Have references.
)3(-4449
MEDICAL SPACE for sale or lease.
TELEGRAPH-MAPLE
P80FESSIONAL FEMALE will 800 & 1200 sq. ft. suites with Clos* to Beaumont & Providence bospluls. Renovated to your specifications.
bdfccsit in Birmingham, Bloomfleld,
541-07»
Tro) areas. Noo smoker, ooo drinker. great location.
Clean & responsible. Call.
(42-3944

425 Convalescent &
, Nurolng Homes

sJJlo

FARMINGTON HILLS

BIRMINGHAM

every Thursday in your hometown

'

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 offices & warehouse In Industrial
Park. (00 sq. ft Available immediately
471-)1))

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY
To your own Birmingham office address, business pbooe & secretary for
$100 month. Plush offices. Coofereoce
room available, Persooalixed lelepbooe
ATTENTION Owner of Beautiful Rome answering, professiooal typing & other
Ne*d belp with your mortgage or main- secretarial services oo premises.
Featured oa "KELLY 4 CO." TV7
Cboos* The Most CompatiM* Person. tenance of your lovely borne? Two,
- 460 N. Woodward
All Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Life- straight, early 30's. single male, professional types, would like to reot 2 bedstyles 4 Occupatloos. Call today..
920 E. Lincoln
rooms and house privileges In your gracious bom*. Ii you'd ooly consider this
with the right type of people call for a
personal Interview. STRAIOHT ONLY APPROXIMATELY 1300 so ft Deluxe
) 0 ) ) ) SoutMleld Rd. Southfleld
PLEASE Oct 1) occupancy.
1st floor offices, Troy. Will be priced
LIVONIA • person needed to share CaU Van or Doug
3)2-9424 right del
t oo use & needs.
bouse () Mile 4 Farmlngtoo). $2)0 per
324-1200
Call 9:30am-4: fOpm,
SOUTHTIELD - Furnished bedroom mooth includes utilities.
422-1947
BIRMINGHAM
with bouse privileges for mature, emBERKLEY - P R M E LOCATION
Responsible female 27, oe«ds to share
ployed female over 2). $200 per mooth MALE seeks sam* to share lit 3 bed- or rent your nice hous* or flat Desired
Offices with All utilities
Including utilities.
))74021 room bom*, tnkster - ( Mile Area. b y O c t l . 344-2)04
322-0104
Ample Parking
Share
rent
4
utilities.
Call
Gary
34(-274(
299-7044
SUITE-LUCE ROOM, furnished with
ESTABLISHED professiooal Couple
)9)4704
private entrance. Lake privileges, ln
seeking greater North Woodward area
lovely borne In Sylvan Village (Orchard MATURE, adult female looking to house, flat or duplex. Prefer downtown BTIAM • DEARBORN, STTELD, TROY
Lake 4 Telegraph area). $22)./mo. In- share with same 2 bedroom townbouse. Birmingham area, but will accept adjaCOMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS
cludes utilities. Call before oooo or
10 Mil* area. $22) per month Including ceot N. Woodward locstioo. Business Your own private of5c* without costly
after 7pm.
441-7(0( utilities. )(14400
(44-2031 pbooe)(4-)S10.Afier4pm
1(0-10)1 overhead. Fully staffed, latest equipTELEGRAPH-7 Mile, privileges, $40 NOVI - Professiooal man will share OARAGE SPACE FOR <1) CAR - Stor ment, beautifully appointed & In prim*
seek, parking, ask for Scott, Days,
luxury 3 bedroom Colonial. Family age thru the Winter, for mature College buildings.
(444(9( room fireplace, 2 car garage. $200./mo. Crad. Access while stored - not necesEXECUTIVE CROUP OFFICES, INC
+ W utilities. Call Rick at
47(-0073 sary. Any area.
4314)4(
TROY - female, ooo smoker looking for
same to soar* 4 bedroom, bouse. ( I D PROFESSIONAL PERSON looking for HOMESOn large lots needed In West
per month plus half utilities. Call AM. same to share spacious modern home, ere Wayoe County with 1)-2200 sq. ft Presently Serving Over (0 Companies
)4)49(4 11 Mile/Greenfield area. All cooveni- for group home program for ( adults. )
BIRMINGHAM
eocea and amenities. $175 includes util- bedroom bom* requires 140 sq. f t per prime area. Immediate occupancy,
NEAR WESTLAND MALL
ities
and
own
pbooe
lice.
bedroom,
4
bedroom
bome
required
2
plush
offices.
723 sq. ft «11 utilities,
Sleeping room, man only. Light cooking
CaU 104.))441(1.
After (. ) 9 ( 4 ) 2 2 bedrooms with 140 so ft each. 2 re- 41(-7(40
After )pm 444-2504
available. )30 per week.
After 3 PM, call
729-11)2 PROFESSIONAL ROOMMATE mid maining bedrooms, minimum (0 sq. ft
each
Separate
dining
and
family
rooms
10's) to share ) bedroom Birmingham required. For lnformatioo call NorthWESTLAND. Lovely, Urge room In pri- bom*. ( 1 » . a mooth + V> utilities.
Residential Training Center,
val* bom* for employed person. House- After (pro. caU
13MILE-LAHSER
340-9)07 ville
Placement Unit at 349-4000, E s t 737
bold privileges. $4) per week. Security
1750, SQ. ft. suites available
required.
)244137 PROFESSIONAL PERSON wishes to
share beautiful quad level bom* In REFINED, mature lady, former Bir- In executive office building.
Farmlngtoo HlUs, S. of 10 between We- mingham resident Now retired, desires
WORKING gentleman with good refer- tter 4 Mlddlebelt Lower level with I- 2 rooms or share living quarters All amenities. Available now.
ences. Furnished 2 rooms with full bath, fireplace available. (3)0 per mooth within walking distance of downtown
kitchen privileges. ( Mile'- Telegraph plus utilities.
(94-4293
474-7111 Birmingham by Oct 13.
area OJweek
)3*17)(
PROFESSIONAL looking for sam* to TWO ADULT8 need 2 bedroom. 1st
share completely furnished coodo In floor, furnished •partmeot from Nov I BIRMINGHAM • 450 sq ft. near downRochester. $300 per m a plus baU elec- to May I. 19(4. Birmingham Bloom- town. 430 N. Woodward. Carpet,
)17-3((-20(7
421 Living Quarter*
tric 4 pbooe. Calf after 4pm
(524191 fleld area. Call Collect
drapes, beautiful panelled wails,
kltcben. Kassabian Builders
444-1200
WANTED;
PROFESSIONAL MALE wiU share 2
To Share
)
bedroom
unfurnished
bouse.
Bloombedroom. 1 bath • nice Southfleld apartBIRMINGHAM
700
E
Maple
(near
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
ment with Noo-Smoker (10 to 34> III). field Kills schools. O c t ' i ) thru Jus* 1). Hunter), suites available from 17» to
Call 4144211 or
3)4-0341
+
½
electric.
After
(pm,
)))-1)40
SAVE50V.
2000 s a l t Free parting, secretarial &
answering service oo premises (42-7344
SHARE-A-HOME
REDFORD • Grand River 4 Beech,
424
Home
Sitting
Service
OUR 7th YEAR OF
complete basement apt Including laundry privileges, $120 Includes all utilities BIRMINGHAM/TROY AREA- Mature
"GUARANTEED SERVICE" except
pboo*. Call )pm4pm )3444 9(
business man will bous«-sli for Winter 760 sq. ft. completely renoTO THOUSANDS IJ4 A U AREAS
REDFORD. house to share with respon- Mooths. Will pay utilities. Noo-Smoker.
443-1291 vated 2nd floor office. 3 prisible person, $17) Includes utilities. Im- CaU9am-)pm.
FREE BROCHURE
vate offices. Reception &
m*dilt* occupancy.
3))-4791
CLEAN. QUIET. RELIABLE,
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to share fur- professional couple with oo children or storage room. New every*
nished 3 bedroom Tro? coodo with pets are Interested la boasesltting for ( thing. Available now.
same, $1(0 a mooth includes utilities. months or longer In Birmingham or
REFERRAL SERVICES
(44-)041
Call
441-747)or24»-3440 nearby area Call

The Home Store

-

Space

436 Office. I Business 436 Office / Business
Space
8pac*

SHARE

474-6733

ASPEN COLORADO - 2 Luxurious Condominiums now available for Holiday 4
ski rental CaU Karen, 9am • )pm
)40-7(24

.v.-.

432 Commercial/Retail

K

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

415 Vacation Rentals

DEARBORN HCHTS. - Warrw/Inkstef
Rd. Seml-privat* eotraoc*, country living. Central air, refrigerator, hot-plat*.
$1) Males 6r retiree*.
wflllO

421 Liv|ng Quarter*
To Share

"Or>TM£ PLAINS C * HESITATION. BICACH THE BONES Of
C04JNU6S3 MiUIONS. WHO AT 1THE OAWN Of VICTORY
RESTED AND WHI16 RESTING WED.'

iW
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